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UNITED STATES INTERNATIONAL TRADE COMMISSION 
Washington, DC 

Investigations Nos. 701-TA-249 (Final) and 731-TA-262, 264, and 265 (Final) 

.Determinations 

IRON CONSTRUCTION CASTINGS FROM BRAZIL, INDIA, AND 
THE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA 

On the basis of the record, l/ developed in the subject countervailing 

duty investigation, the Commiss.ion determines, Jf~.I pursuant to section 705(b) 

of the Tariff Act of 1930 (19 U.S.C. § 1671d{b)), that an industry in the 

United States is materially injured by reason of imports from Brazil of heavy 

iron construction castings, i/ provided for in item 657.09 of the Tariff 

Schedules of the United States {TSUS), which have been found by the Department 

of Commerce to be subsidized by the Government of Brazil. 

The Commission further determines, ~/ pursuant to section 735{b) of 

Tariff Act of 1930 {19 U.S.C. § 1673d{b)), that an industry in the United 

States is materially injured by reason of imports from Brazil, India, and the 

People's Republic of China {China) of heavy iron construction castings and 

that an industry in the United States is threatened with material injury §Ill 

11 The record is defined in sec. 207.2{i) of the Commission's Rules of 
Practice and Procedure (19 CFR § {207.2(i)). 

ZI Vice Chairman Liebeler dissenting. 
11 Commissioner Brunsdale finds threat of material 1n1ury .. She further 

determines that she would not have found material injury but for the 
suspension of liquidation of entries of heavy iron construction castings. 
~/·For the purposes of this investigation, the term heavy iron construction 

castings is limited to manhole covers, rings and frames; catch basin grates 
and frames; and cleanout covers and frames. 

~/ Vice Chairman Liebeler dissenting with respect to heavy iron construction 
castings. 

~/ Chairwoman Stern and Commissioner Lodwick find that a domestic industry 
is materially injured by reason of imports of light construction castings. 

LI Commissioner Brunsdale finds threat of material injury with respect to 
both heavy and light iron construction castings. She further determines that 
she would not have found material injury but for the suspension of liquidation 
of entries of heavy and light iron construction castings. 
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by reaso.n of imports· from Brazil, India, and China of light iron construction 

castings, .!!./provided for in item 657.09 of the TSUS, which have been found by 

the Department of Commerce to be sold in the United States at less than fair 

value (LTFV) (investigations Nos. 731-TA-262, 264, and 265, respectively) . 

. The. Commission further finds that it would not have found material injury but 

f.or the suspension of liquidation of entries of light iron construction 

castings. · 

Background 

.The Commission instituted the countervailing duty investigation effective 

August 12, 1985, following a preliminary determination by the Department of 

Commer~e that imports of heavy iron construction castings from Brazil were 

being subsidized within.the meaning of section 701 of the Act (19 U.S.C. § 

1671). The Commission instituted the antidumping investigat~ons effective 

October 28, 1985, following preliminary determinations by the Depal".tment of 

Commerce that imports of iron construction castings from Brazil, India, and 

China were being sold at LTFV within the meaning of section 731 of the Act (19 

u.s;c. § 1673). Notice of the institution of the Commission's investigations 

and of a public hearing to be held in connection therewith was.given by 

posting copies of the notices in the Office of the Secretary, U.S. 

Inte.rnational Trade Commission, Washington, DC, and by publishing the notices 

in the Federal Register of October 2, 1985 (50 F.R. 40243) and Nove~ber 15, 

1985 (50 F.R. 47287). The hearing for all of these investigations was held in 

Washington, DC, on January 16, 1986, and all persons who requested the 

opportunity were permitted to appear in person or by counsel. 

~/ For the purposes of these investigations, the term light iron 
construction castings is limited to valve, service, and meter boxes. 
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VIEWS OF CHAIRWOMAN. STERN, COMMISSIONER ECKES, COMMISSIONER LODWICK, 
AND COMMISSIONER ROHR 

We determine that an industry in the United States is materially injured 

by reason of imports of heavy iron construction castings from Brazil which are 

• 11 21 being subsidized by the government of Brazil. - - We also determine 

that an industry in the United States is materially injured by reason of 

imports of heavy iron construction castings and is threatened with material 

injury by reason of imports of light construction castings from India, Brazil 

and the People's Republic of China which a,re being sold at less than fair 

value (LTFV). 1I !I ~I We would not have found that the domestic 

industry was materially injured but for the suspension of liquidation of 

entries of light construction castings. ii II !I 

!I Vice Chairman Liebeler dissenting. 
£1 Conunissioner Brunsdale finds threat of material injury by reason of 
imports of heavy iron construction castings. from Bra~il which are being 
subsidized by the governm_ent of Brazil. 
11 Conunissioner Brunsdale finds threat of material injury by reason of 
imports of both heavY- and light construction castings. See.Views of 
Conunissioner Brunsdale infra. . 
!I Vice Chairman Liebeler finds that a domestic industry producing heavy 
construction castings is not materially injured or threatened with ~terial 
injury and joins the commission majority finding of threat of material injury 
by reason of imports of light const['llction castings from the subject countries. 
~I Chairwoman Sterri and Commissioner Lodwick. find that an industry producing 
light castings is materially injured by reason of .imports of light 
construction castings from the subject countrles. · 
ii 19 u.s.c.§ 167ld(b)(4)(B). 
II Since there are established domestic industries,• .. material retardation" 
was not an issue in this investigation and will not be discussed further. 
!I Chairwoinan Stern and Conunissioner Lodwick do not reach this finding. 
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Our affirmative determination of material injury by reason of imports of 

subsidized heavy iron construction castings is, among other .reasons, based 

upon dramatic increases in the volume of subsidized Brazilian heavy castings, 

increased market penetration- and a pattern of underselling._. our determination 

of material injury by reason of LTFV imports of heavy castings is, among other 

reasons, based upon a substantial and growing volume of imports from those 

countries, market penetration which doubled during the period ·of 

investigation, and consistent underselling by imports. Our affirmative 

determination with respect to light construction' castings is based, primarily 

upon rapid increases in market penet~ation, substantial increases in 

inventories of the merchandise in the-united States, evidence 9f underutilized 

capacity in the subject countries, and underselling which indicates price 

depression or suppression. 

Background 

This is the second time in recent months that the-C:0inrnission. has made a 

determination concerning impo.rts of iron constn:icuon castings. . In February, - . - ' . . ' 

1986, the Comm~ssion. det.ermined that industries i~ the _United Sta'tes. are 
' .· 

materialfy injured by reason of imports of h~avy construction castings and 

threatened with mat~rial injury by rea~on of imports of light ~onstruction 

• ' ' 91 castings from Cana~a which are being sold at LTFV. - The subject 

2/ Iron Construction Castings from Canada, Inv. No. 731·-TA···263 (Final), USITC 
Pub. No. 1811 (Feb. 1986). Prior to 1986, the Commission in 1980 conducted 
antidumping and countervailing duty investigations of imports of heavy iron 
construction castings from India. Certain Iron-Metal Castings from India, 
Inv. No. 303-TA-13 (Final), USITC Pub. No. 1098 (Sept. 1980). The Commission 
issued a final affirmative determination in the countervailing duty 
investigation, and the countervailing duty presently being applied to imports 
of iron construction castings is 2.19 percent. 
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investigations and the Canadian investigations were filed in the same 

t •t• 10/ pe 1 ion. -

Like product and the· domestic indus'try 

The statutory framework under which the Conunission conducts title VII 

investigations requires the Conunission first to determine the domestic 

industry against which to assess the impact of unfairly traded imports. 111 

The subject imports in this investigation ·arc certain iron consttuction 

castings which are used in water~ sewerage, and public utility systems. 

Domestic producers of construction castings design their foundries to produce 

10/ On June 28, 1985, the Conunission issued preliminary determinations in the 
present investigations and the Canadian investigation. Iron Construction 
Castings from Brazil, Canada, India and the People's Republic of China, Invs. 
Nos. 701-TA-249 (Preliminary) and 731-TA-263-265 (Preliminary), USITC Pub. No. 
1720 (June 1985). 

The Conunission made a negative preliminary determination with regard to 
allegedly subsi~ized light construction castings from Brazil. That 
determination was appealed· to the Court of International Trade (CIT), sub 
!12!!!·• Bingham and Taylor, Division Virginia Industries, Inc., et al. v. United 
states, Court No. 85-07-00909. On March 31, 1986, in compliance with the · 
remand and order of the CIT, the Conunission issued a preliminary determination 
finding a reasonable indicatiori that the domestic industry producing light 
construction castings is materially injured or threatened with material injury 
by reason of imports of light construction castings from Brazil which.are 
allegedly being subsidized by the government of Brazil. The present 
determination does not include allegedly subsidized light consttuction 
castings from Brazil. · 
11/ Section 771(4) (A) of the Tariff Act of 1930 defines the term "industry" as 
"the domestic producers as a whole-of a like product, or those producers whose 
collective output of the like product constitutes a majot· proportion of the 
total domestic producti_on o'f that p·roduct." 19 u. s .c ~ § 16 77(4)(A). "Like 
product" is defined in section 771(10) as "a product which is like, or in the 
absence of like, most similar in characteristics and uses with, the article 
subject to an investigation.· ... " 19 U.S.C. § 1677(10). The "article 
subject to an investigation" is defined. by the.scope.of the investigation as 
set forth by the Department of Commerce. 
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castings within a certain range of wall thicknesses, weights and 

configurations. 
121 

Generally, foundries producing iron constt-uction 

castings are dedicated to producing only one type of casting. Because of the 

high degree of specialization of product lines and mechanization of production 

operations, shifting of production between light and heavy castings generally 

does not occur. Five of the six largest producers of it'on construc~ion 

castings produce either light or heavy castings, but not both. Because heavy 

and light construction castings are made to uniform specifications for 

municipalities and other end users, domestic and imported castings of each 

type are essentially fungible. Because they require only rudimentary 

finishing and grinding, quality differences are negligible. 

In the preliminary investigations and the final Canadian investigation, 

the Commission found two like products consisting of "heavy" iron constt-uction 

13/ 
.castings and "light" iron constt-uction castings. - No new information was 

obtained during these final investigations which pt·ovides a basis for altering 

our previous findings. Consequently, in these final investigations we find 

two separate like products, one consisting of "heavy" and the other of "light" 

iron construction castings. 

12/ Report at A-5. Heavy castings usually have walls of 1 inch or greater 
thickness, and weigh from 270 to 1,000 pounds. They consist of manhole 
covers, rings, frames, catch basin grates and frames, and cleanout covers and 
frames. Light castings consist of valve, service and meter boxes which are 
typically buried below ground and are consequently made of thinner iron, 
typically 114 inch thick. Light castings generally weigh ft·om 10 to 120 
pounds. 
13/ Certain Iron Construction Castings from Brazil, Canada, India, and the 
People's Republic of China, Invs. Nos. 701-TA-249 and 731·-TA--263--265 
(Preliminary), USITC Pub. No. 1720 at 5-8 (June 1985). Certain Iron 
Construction Castings from Canada, Inv. No. 731-TA-263 (Final), USITC Pub. No. 
1811 (Feb. 1986). 
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As in the final Canadian investigation, we considered whether so-called 

"other" or "specialty" castings are "like" light or heavy construction 

' 14/ 
castings and concluded, based upon the evidence, that they are not. - No 

new data were developed in these final investigations which change our 

previous findings. 151 

Therefore, we find that the domestic industry related to heavy iron 

construction castings is ·comprised of those foundries in the United States 

which are engaged in the production of heavy it·on construction castings. The 

domestic industry related to light iron constt-uction castings is comprised of 

14/ In the final Canadian investigation ~e considered in.particular whether 
tree grates, water-tight, and bolt-down castings at·e like light or heavy 
castings in characteristics and uses. We found that specialty castings have 
different characteristics, which are evidenced by certain differences in 
materials and configurations; and different uses, which are reflected by 
different end-users and channels of distribution. Additional fabrication, 
finishing, and assembly are required to achieve characteristics and uses 
inherent to specialty castings which are not required for the production of 
light or heavy iron construction castings. See, Certain Iron ConstructiOn 
Castings from Canada at 4. · 
15/ During a hearing on the section 2oi investigation which was held on March 
18, 1986, the Commission heard further testimony on specialty castings. It is 
noteworthy, however, that the definition of like product for a ~itle VII 
investigation is different than in a section 201 investigation. Section 201 
speaks of products "like or directly 'competitive with the impot·ted product", 
while title VII defines like product as "like or; in the absence of like most 
similar in characteristics and uses." '.f}le.different statutory language and 
legislative histories of the two statutes make clear that the section 201 
definition of "like product" is broader than the ·title VII definition. 
Compare, S; Rep. No. 1298, 93d Cong.,. 2d Sess., 121--122: (1974); and H.R. Rep. 
No. 571, 93d Cong., 1st Sess. 45 (1973); to s. Rep. No. 249, 96th Cong., 1st 
Sess. 90 (1979). 
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those foundries in- the United States engaged in the production of light iron 

construction castings. 161 

HEAVY CONSTRUCTION CASTINGS 

Condition of the domestic industry 
171 

In examining the condition of the domestic industt·y, the Commission 

considers, among other factors, domestic consumption, production, capacity, 

capacity utilization, shipments, inventories, employn1ent and wages, domestic 

. d fi . 1 i d. t 181 prices, an nanc1a n 1ca ors. ~ 

Heavy construction castings account for more than 80 percent of the 

domestic consumption of the iron construction castings subject to these 

• t• t• 19/ inves 1ga ions. ~ Five major firms account for 77 percent of domestic 

16/ In these final investigations, as in the ·Canadian final investigation, 
three domestic producers of heavy castings and one domestic producer of light 
castings supplement their domestic production with imports. No new data were 
developed in these final investigations which would support a detenninatlon to 
exclude the four related domestic producers. We find that including imports 
by domestic producers does not bias the data collected. 

Based upon the examination of the data, we conclude that the record· does 
not support any substantial benefit to domestic producers by t·eason of their 
imports and decline to exclude the related producers. Indeed, importing 
producers tended to be less·profitable than non-importing producers. For 
example, one domestic producer imported castings from one of the countries in· 
every year subject to investigation. Yet, that same producer reported net and 
steadily increasing operating losses in every year of the investigation. 
Moreover, had we determined to exclude the related producers, it would not 
alter our finding of material injury and threat thereof by reason of the 
subject imports. 
QI In submitting whole year 1985 data, one domestic producer of heavy 
castings revised the manner in which it had aggregated financial data between 
overall establishment operations and production of heavy castings in the 
Canadian final investigation. The substance of the revised data is that this 
profitable producer of heavy castings was even more profitable than pt·eviously 
reported. Those new data are reflected in Table 10 of the Staff Report, infra 
at A-25, and as a consequence, a comparison with the Canadian t•eport will 
necessarily reflect different figures. 
18/ 19 U.S.C. § 1677(7)(C). 
19/ Report at·A-13, Table 2. 
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shipments in the heavy iron construction castings industry. 201 Individual 

firms differed significantly in their performance and these disparities, along 

with overall industry trends, have been examined. 

Apparent domestic consumption of heav~ construction castings increased 

dl d i th . d f . t' t' 211 marke . y ur ng e perio o inves iga 1on. ~ Dut·ing the same period, 

however, the domestic heavy castings producers increased production, 

shipments, capacity, capacity utilization, and employment at rates 

considerably below that of the increasing domestic consumption. 221 

Capacity utilization increased ft'om 1982 to 1984, but declined in 1985. 231 

Although domestic shipments increased, the domestic industt'y, nonetheless, 

24/ 
experienced a steady decline in market share. ~ 

Other data indicate problems fol' the heavy castings .industry. In 1982, 

the first year covered by data gathered in these investigations the industry 

as a whole experienced net operating losses. While the industry as a whole 

was marginally profitable from 1983 to 1985, net figures do not present the 

. . i . . . . 25/ entire picture w th regard to the heavy castings industry. ~ Four 

201 The 15 firms that supplied income and loss data on the pt'oduction of heavy 
castings accounted for 96 percent of the shipments of such castings in 1985 
that were reported in response.to the Conunission's questionnait'es. Report at 
A-23. 
21/ From 1982 to 1984 domestic consumption of heavy castings increased ·by 50 
percent. In 1985 consumption· in.ct'eased by 9 pet'cent. Report at A-12. 
221 Id. at A-14-A-16, A-18-A-20. 
231 Id. at A-15, Table 3. 
24/ Id. at A-15, A-lJ. 
251 Conunissioner Rohr notes that while net operating income was positive and 
one would expect a rather low ratio of net operating income to net sales, the 
very low ratios he observes for this industt'y do support a finding of material 
injury. 
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producers of heavy castings accounted for approximately 64 percent of the 

shipments of heavy castings during the period of investigation. Of those four 

firms, three reported net operating losses fot· the period of investigation, 

and markedly greater losses in interim 1985 as compared with interim 

1984. 261 ·The eleven other producers of heavy castings reported marginal 

profits over the period of investigation. Only one of the fifteen t•eporting 

domestic producers had significant operating income during the pet'iod of 

. t' t' 27/ 28/ 1nves 1ga 1on. ~ ~ 

Although the domestic .industry has shown some improvement during the 

period of investigation, six of the fifteen domestic producers, which include 

major producers of heavy castings, reported operating losses during the entire 

period of investigation. 291 Met operating losses in the domestic industry 

26/ Report at A-26. 
271 It is noteworthy that the firm also produces specialty castings and was 
unable to separate its financial and cost of production data for its 
production of heavy and specialty castings. ·As a result, when considering the 
data for this firm the Conunission used the combined data reflecting the 
profitability of that firm and weighed it as a factor in assessing the 
condition of the domestic industry. See Kendra Rubber Industrial Co., Ltd. v. 
United States, slip. op. 86-20 (Ct. Int' l Trade Feb. 24, 1986). "Congt·ess did 
not intend to require ·the Commission to obtain separate data on every 
enumerated economic factor; rather, it directed the Commission to obtain such 
data, where possible, as allows it to make 'a reasonably separate 
consideration.'" Id. at 9. 
28/ Of the fifteen firms producing heavy castings, seven also produce 
specialty castings. Only two of the seven firms, including the producer 
mentioned in the preceding footnote, were unable to provide separate profit 
and loss data. Thus, the Commission had sufficient separate financial and 
production data available on heavy castings alone for analysis, and it was not 
necessary to employ a product line analysis and aggregate the data for heavy 
and specialty castings. See section 771(4)(0) of the Tariff Act of 1930, as 
amended, 19 u.s.c.§ 1677(4)(0). 
29/ Report at A-23. 
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during the first year subject to investigation and inarginal-operating_income 

during the other years, when considered in light of markedly -increased 

domestic consumption and increases in domestic production and shipments are 

t . l l . if' t 301 par 1cu ar y s1gn 1can . - overall p"rices · for domestically· produced 

heavy construction castings were flat during most of the period of the 

. t' i 311 1nves 1gat on. -

In summary, the condition of the domestic industry has shown some 

improvement since 1982, but has not kept pace with marked:increases in 

domestic consumption and continues to experience difficulties. We conclude 

that the domestic industry producing heavy.construction castings· is 

experiencing material injury. 321 331 

34/ 
Cumulation -

ThQ Trade and Tariff Act of 1984 mandates -that the impact of imports 
• • J -i : : .~ .. 

shall be cumulated if they satisfy three.requirements. The imports"inust: 

30/ Id. at A-25, Table 10. 
31/ Id. at A-55. 
321 Chairwoman Stern does not regard it as analytically useful o·r appropriate · 
to consider the question of material injury completely separate from the 
question of causation. See Additional Views of Chairwoman: Stern in-Cellular 
Mobile Telephones and Subassemblies.·Thereof from Japan,· Inv;. No. 731-TA-207 
(Final), USITC Pub. No. 1786at18-19 (Dec; 1985). 
33i Commissioner Eckes believes that the Commission is·to make a finding 
;E;garding the question of material injury in each -investfgation;· See Cellular 
Mobile Telephones and Subassemblies Thereof from Japan,- 'Inv;. No~ ]jl-TA-207 
(Final), USITC Pub. No. 1786 at 20-21 (Dec. 1985). 
34/ Conunissioner Lodwick cumulated the impact of imports in both the 
c~untervailing duty and antidumping investigations. 
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(1) be subject to investigation; (2) compete with both other imports and the 

domestic like product; and (3) be mat'keted within a reasonably coincidental 

period. 
351 

In the Canadian determination we ·analyzed these factors and determined 

that cumulation was required. No new information has come to light in these 

investigations which would alter that detet"mination, and consequently we have 

cumulated with respect to heavy c9nstruction castings subject to these final 

investigations to assess the cause· of injury to.the domestic industry. 361 

·We hav.e also considered whether it is appropt"iate to cumulate wlth 

respect to Canadian imports subject to a recent final order with the imports 

35/ 19 u.s.c. § 1677(7)(C)(iv). Among the factors which the Commission has 
considered to reach a determination on cumulation are: 

--the degree of fungibility between imports from different countries 
and the domestic iike product, including consideration of specific 
customer requirements-and other quality related questions; 
--the presence of sales Ot' offers to sell in the same geographical 
markets of imports from dif fet·ent countries and the domestic like 
product; 
--the existence of common or simil~r channels of distribution for 
imports ft·om different countdes and the domestic like pt'oduct; 
--whether the imports are simultaneously pt·esent in the market. 

No single one of these factors is determinative. 
36/ We found that heavy construction castings at'e essentially fungible because 
they are made to uniform specifications supplied by municipalities and other 
end. users. Prices of imports of heavy castings from all 'of the countt'ies 
subject to investigation and domestic pt'ices wet'e within a vet'y nart·ow range. 
There is an overlap among the importers and the domestic producers as to the 
end users and geographic areas to which the product is directed. Report at 
A-38, A-42-A-43. Transct'ipt at 6.,' 29-34, · 51-54, 59-63. The information in 
these investigations, therefore, indicates that heavy construction castings 
from all of the subject countries compete with each other and· with the 
domestic product. 
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of Brazil, India, and the People's Republic. of. Ghina:in.thes~ investigations 
. .. . .~. . . . . . 

and have concluded that it i~. 371 

Material injury by reason of LTFV imp·orts. of .heavy coristt~ctl~~ ;castings 
. ' . ~~ . 

In making a determination' of mciterial injury.by.reason of unfair imports, 

section 771(7)(B) of the Tariff Act of 1930 dlre~ts ttie C~~i~'~ion .to 
.: . ~ '\ ... 

consider, among other factors, the volume ·of impo.rts (;f .- the merchandise under 

investigation, the effe.ct of such lmports' on d~mes't"ih' p;lc.es. and the impact 

. ' 38/ ''' .. f . 
of such imports on the relevant aomest'ic lndt.is.try. - : ' · ·· · ·. · 

The combined· volume .o·f· LTFV i;nports- of heavy castl~gs from the four 

countries accounted for a substantiar .:ind.' growi~g ~rket shat·e· ~f heavy 

39/ 
castings imports. - Over the period of invest.igation aggregate LTFV 

37/ The legislative history specifically mandates cumulation to prevent 
material injury "by virtue of several simultaneous unfair acts" and to "ensure 
that the injury test adequately addresses simultaneous unfair imports from 
different countries." H.R. Rep. No. 725, 98th Cong., ~d Sess.' 37 (19.84). We .. 
believe that the statute and its legislative history support the.position, that 
the impact of like unfair imports subject to a relatively i·ecent fi,n~l ~rder 
may appropriately be cumulated in circumstances where there are-.sii:,nul~aneous· 
unfair imports which contribute to the material injury to the domestic 
industry. The subject Canadian imports have been simultaneously present and 
have competed against the other imports and the domestic like product during 
the entire period of investigation. In these investigations all of the data 
concerning Canadian imports is for unfairly traded imports, since none of the 
subject Canadian imports entered after the imposition of the dumping order. 
Under such circumstances, and all of the other criteria for cumulation having 
been met, it is appropriate to cumulate the impact of LTFV imports of Canadian 
heavy construction castings to assess injury to the domestic industry. 
38/ 19 U.S.C. § 1677(7)(B). 
39/ Report at A-47; A-45, Table 20. 
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imports rose from 27 million pounds in 1982 to over 42 million pounds in 1983, 

to ap~roximately 75 million pounds in 1984 and to over 92 million pounds in 

1984. 401 Estimated domestic consumption of LTFV imports of heavy castings 

increased from 7.9 percent in 1982 to 16.4 percent in 1985, more than doubling 

in the four years covered ~y the investigation. 411 Data from each of the 

subject countries reflect those overall trends. 

The prices of the impQrted heavy castings have generally been below those 

of the domestic industry. 421 In addition, the Commission has confirmed 

lost sales of heavy cast~Qgs to imports from the three subject countries on 

43/ the basis of price. ~ Pticing data reflect prices which were flat over 

40/ Id. at A-45, Table 20. 
41/ Id. at A-46, Table 2i. 
42/ Report at A-55-A-64. 
43/ Id. at A-50. 
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the period of the investigation and, when,considered·in: relation to the marked 

. . d t' ti i d' t . . . . 441 ... r1se 1n omes 1c con~ump on, n 1ca e pr1ce suppression .. - , · ··· · 

Based upon a large rise in the volume of imports from Canada,· Brazil·, 

India, and the People's Republic of China, increased and consistently high 

import penetration during the period, and general underselling by imports, we 

44/ Chairwoman Stern find·s that _an analysis of the role of··the LTFV s·a1es is 
appropriate to the Commission's causality consideration. In these cases the 
Chairwoman asses.sect the weighted average margins ·for· each ·of: the subjedt · · · 
countries along with all of the other statutory factors to reach an 
affirmative determination .. The weighted average ·LTFV.·inargiri"fbr imports· from 
Brazil was 26.16 percent, ranging from 58.74 percent to 5.95 percent. The 
LTFV margin. for all imports from the People'.s Republtc. of China· was 11'.6' 
percent. The LTFV margin for· imports from India was 0.9 percent. 

An ban been noted previouoly, iron construction castingsr;~fre · fungible and 
the market for imported castings is essentially -indistinguishable from that 
for domestic castings. Pt·ice is the paramount· considerationnto'- end users of 
the ·product. · . · 

The Chairwoman has analyzed the LTFV margin f.or each. counqoy. in' light of· 
the volt.ime of imports:from that country and the impact of those imports upon 
prices in the domestic in~ustry. With regard to .China .. andr Brazil,· .. the: -· 
significant dumping margi_ns have played an important t•ole in the ability of 
those countries to expand the it· market shat·e over . the period•• of: investigation; 

With regard to.India, the LTFV margin when taken alone, is too small to be 
of any significance in the marketplace. However, the Congress in wl'iting the 
Trade Act of 1984 specifically stated that imports of tiny volumes could not 
be excluded from a cumulative analysis on the basis of not :•contt·ibuting" to . 
material injury. In the -p~esent investigation, .. the .. Comm.tssion is presented · 
for the first time with a situation where the cumulation criterla are clearly 
satisfied and one nation (India) having an insignificant· impact in 'the U.~L ·. 
market, It i~ the Chairwoman's reading of ·the congressional'· intent, based· ·on· 
discussion in the legislative history .. on "contributory ef-fect·~ that the i.nii>act 
of J,.TFV Indian imports. however- insignificant' lf ·taken' alone. ·mus·t· 'be judged 
cumulatively with those of the other subject· imports.·· ."The ·requirement i.n' the 
bill as introduced that imports from each country have·a 'coritribut'ing effect' 
in causing ~aterial injury would have precluded· cumulation in cases where the 
impact of ~mports from each source treated individually.is minimal but the·· 
combined impact is injurious." See, H.R. Rep ... No.' 725·, 98th Cong .• : 2d Sess. 
37 (1984). 
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find that there is a causal connection between the material injury to the 

domestic industry and LTFV imports from Brazil, India and the People's 

Republic of China. 

SUBSIDIZED HEAVY CASTINGS FROM BRAZIL 451 

As in our .preliminary investigation, we determine on an individual 

country basis that the domestic industry is materially injured by subsidized 

. . . 46/ 47/ 48/ 
imports of heavy construction castings ft·om Brazil. - - - Our 

determination is based upon an analysis of the volume of impot·ts of heavy 

castings, underpricing by Qrazilian imports, the impact of underpriced 

Brazilian imports of heavy castings on domestic prices, and data concerning 

lost sales and lost revenues to Brazilian imp~rts. 

Imports of heavy castings from Brazil rose from 23 thousand pounds in 

1~82 to 1.9 million pounds in 1985, an increase of over 840 percent. While 

the ratio of Brazilian imports of heavy castings to domestic consumption was 

less than l percent in 1982, in 1985 imports from. Brazil accounted for 

45/ The Commerce Department made an affirmative countervailing duty 
determination that the government of Brazil is subsidizing the production of 
heavy construction castings with Preferential Working Capital Financing for 
Exports (Resolutions 674 and 950}, Export Financing under Resolution 509 
(FINEX), and income tax exemption for export ea1·ning. It estimated the amount 
of the subsidy at 5. 77 percent ad valot·em. 51 Fed. Reg. 9491 (Mar. 19, 1986}. 
46/ Having found sufficient evidence of material injury based upon imports of 
su.bsidized Brazilian castings alone, we do not find it necessary to reach the 
issue of "cross-cumulation" with LTFV imports from India, the People's 
Republic of China and Canada. We note, however, that had we determined to 
"cross-cumulate" we would have reached the same final determination. 
47/ Chairwoman Stern does not believe "cross-cumulation" is appropriate. 
48/ Commissioner Eckes in reaching his affirmative detet1llination on subsidized 
imports of heavy construction castings from Brazil cumulated such imports with 
LTFV imports from Canada, India, and the People's Republic of China. See 
footnotes 10 and 37 supra. Commissioner Eckes notes that he would have 
reached the same determination had he not "cross-cumulated". 
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approximately 3. 4 percent of apparent u. s. consumption, appt·oxinia:tely . tJ:~e. $ame 

market penetration ratio as heavy castings irup~.rt$ ft·om the Peo~.le's. Republic. 

of China and Canada. 

The Brazilian foundry industC"y is we.11-developed and has technologi~ally 

efficient, automated foundries, which .are as competiti'!'e as those iQ C~nada 

. 49/ 
and the United States. ~ In the most C"ecent periods of ~nyest~~ation for 

which pricing data is available, .Brazilian imports ~f heavy ~astings undersold . . . ..:. ... 

the domestic like products. The data indicate lost sales and lost revenues as 

a result of sales of Brazilian castings. 
501 

Based upon all of the foregoing considerations, we.determine that the 
. . . • ~- . ; . . . ! 

domestic industry is materially injured by reason of heavy castings whi~h are 

subsidized by the government of Brazil. 

LIGHT CONSTRUCTION CASTINGS' 

Condition of the domestic industry 

Although, the light castings industry was not as sevet·ely depressed ln 

1982 as was the heavy castings industry, t-he data .for the thi::·ee years of 

investigation indicate fluctuating performance.and significant ~rosion in 

1985. Apparent domestic consumption of light constniction castings ·:incr~ased .... 

49/ Report at A-34-A-35, Table 14. The data also indicate that Brazilian 
exports of all castings has increased sharply from 1982 to 1985 with ~. large 
amount to excess capacity. 
501 Id. at A-55, A-58; Table 27, A-56-A-57. 
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dramatically during the period of investigation. 511 Domestic production of 

light castings increased overall from 1982 to 1985, but it did not keep pace 

521 with domestic consumption. ~ Capacity utilization and ~omestic shipments 

increased from 1982-84, but the 1985 data reflect a marked decline from 75.8 

percent in 1984 to 65.1 percent in 1985. The quantity and value of domestic 

shipments of light castings rose by nearly 13 pet·cent ft·om 1982 tht·ough 1984, 

then dropped 5 percent in 1985 from the pt·evioua yeat·. 
531 

Inventoriea of 

54/ 
light castings rose steadily ft·om 1982 through September 1985. -

Employment and wages roae, but productivity declined in 1985. 551 

Although the industry showed operating income in each of the years 

subject to investigation, this income declined in 1984 and aharply declined in 

the interim period of 1985, ~s compared with a aimilar pet'iod in 1984. 561 

Operating income as a percent of net sales declined steadily during the period 

under investigation, declining substantially from 1983 to 1984 and declining 

' substantially again in the interim period of 1985, .as compared with the same 

period in 1984. Whereas one firm reported an operating loss in 1982, in 1985 

. 571 
three domestic firms reported losses. - Prices of dome:stic light 

construction castings remained flat during the period of inve~tigation and 

51/ Id. at A-13, Table 2. 
52/ Id. at A-14. 
53/ Id. at A-14-A-16, Tables 3 and 4. 
54/ Id. at A-17, Table 5. 
551 Id. at A-18, Tables 6 and 7. 
56/ Id. at A-28. 
571 Id. at A-28, Table 11. 
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decreased in the 1985 interim pel'iod. 581 In light of the foregoing 

factors, we conclude that the domestic industry pt·o.ducing light construction 

castings is beginning to experi'ence difficulties and ls vulnerable to material 

. . f .· t 59/ 1nJury rom 1mpor s. ~ 

Threat of material injury by reason of LTFV imports 601 611 621 

In determining whether an industry in the United States is threatened 

with material injury by reason of LTFV imports of light construction castings, 

581 Id. at A-55-A-64. 
59/ Commissioner Eckes concludes that the domestic industry producing light 
construction castings is t~reatened with material injury. ~ fn. 33, supra. 
60/ Chairwoman Stern finds material injury by reason of LTFV imports of light 
construction castings from Brazil, India· and the People's Republic of China. 
To reach her determination the Chairwoman cumulated the impact of· LTFV imports 
from the thre~subject countries and Canada to reach a final determination. 
Her finding.is based on domestic shipment increases lagging far behind the 
sharp rise in ·consump°tion, continuous declines in profit levels and the 
sharply increased market share of cumulated LTFV imports. As discussed in 
footnote 44, supra, the Chairwoman a~so considered the weighted average LTFV 

·margins, where.appropriate, to'assess causation of matel'ial injury. 
61/ Conunissioner Lodwick finds material injut·y. by reason c,>f LTFV imports of 
light construction castings from Brazil, India and the People's Republic of 
China (PRC). His decisions 'are based on t·easoning similar to that which he 
expressed in his recent decision concerning LTFV imports of light construction 
castings from Canad~. Revised and updated infotination since that 
investigation does. not alter the basic conditions and tt·ends noted at that 
time. 

To. briefly summal'ize, gt·owth in physical shipments continues to trail 
demand growth. Between 1982 and 1985, apparent consumption t•ose nearly 35 
percent, while domestic shipments increased by little mot•e than 5 percent. 
Financial returns continue to deteriorate. Operating income and operating 
margins have declined since 1983, and interim 1985 levels for both are less 
than one half of year earlier levels. 

These results occurred while the domestic industry lost considerable 
market share. Market share fell from 77 percent in l982 to 61 percent in 
1985. Moreover, most of this loss was taken by LTFV. imports. The market 
share of cumulative LTFV imports from Brazil, India, the PRC, an.d Canada rose 
from 13 percent in 1982 to 27 percent in 1985. 
62/ Commissioner Liebeler determines that an industry in the µnited States is 
threatened with material injury by reason of imports of light _construction 
castings. She concurs in the decision of the majority with respect to like 
product, domestic industry, and related parties. See Commissioner Liebeler's 
separate views supra. 
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the Commission is required by the statute to consider, among others, eight 

63/ 
statutory factors. -. After examining these factors on a countt·y by 

country basis, we conclude that the lig~t construction castings industry in 

the united States is threatened with matedal injury by reason of imports from 

63/ Under section 771(7)(F), 19 u.s.c. § 1677(7)(F), the Conm1ission shall 
consider among other relevant factors--

(!) If a subsidy is involved, such infot'ltlation as may be 
presented to it by the administering authority as to the nature of 
the subsidy (particularly as to whethet· the subsidy is an export 
subsidy inconsistent with the Agreement), 

(II) any increase in production capacity ot· existing unused 
capacity in the exporting country likely to result in a significant 
increase in imports of the merchandise to the United States, 

(III) any rapid increase in United States mat·ket penetration and 
the likelihood that the penetration will increase to an injurious 
level, 

(IV) the probability that imports of the merchandise will enter 
the United States at prices that will have a depressing or 
suppressing effect on domestic prices of the merchandise, 

(V) any substantial increase in inventories of the merchandise in 
the United States, 

(VI) the presence of underutilized capacity for producing the 
merc~andise in the exporting country, 

(VII) any other demonstrable adverse trends that indicate the 
probability that the importation (or· sale for importation) of the 
merchandise (whether or not it is actually being imported at the 
time) will be the cause of actual ,injut·y, -and 

(VIII) the potential for product-shifting if production 
facilities owned or contt·olled by the fot·eign manufacturers, which 
can be used to .produce products subject to investigation(s) under 
section 1671 or 1673 of this title or to find orders under section 
16 7le or 16 7 3e of this title, are also used ·to pt·oduce merchandise 
under investigation. 
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1 • bl. f h' d . 1 641 651 
India, the Peop _e s_ Repu ic o, .c ina, an Bra:l'.1 ._.- -. 

The volume ~f, ~mports of Indian light .constt'Uct_i'!n castings increased 

from 3.9 mill~on po':1nds in 198.2 to _6.4 million _pour_ids in 1985. The ratio of 
.. 

Indian import_s to domestic consumption was. 5. 6 pe1·cent . in 1982 .and t·ose to 6. 8 

percent in 1985. 661 There is a relatively small domesti<? market fot· it·on 

construction castings in India and as a result inc1·eased pt·oduction will 

necessarily be dedicated to the export market. 611 The foundry indust1·y in 

India is undergoing a, change to lar~er more modet-n facto1·,i.es, and although 

export gains are expected to be restricted to the mo1·e ~odern facilities,_ . . 
. 68/ 

gains are expected. - , . Increased market penetr;atio,n, when. conside1·ed in 

relation to the importance of the United States market to Indian producers, 

make it likely that market penetration will continue to increase to an 

injurious level. 

64/ Pursuant to section 735(bf(4)(B) 'we detet'llline. that we would not have found 
material injury but for suspension of liquidation of ~ntries of merchandise 
that went into effect as a result of Commerce's preliminary affit'lllative 
findings. 
65/ Comm_issioner Rohr do'es not. firid it· appropriate to assess thre~t of 
material injury on a cumulative basis as is done when there is p1·esent 
material- injury; He does, however, considet· the presence· of othe1· impo1·ts, 
particularly unfair imports, in the domestic market as a facto~ relevant to 
the determination of threat. See, Views of Commissioners Lodwick and Rohr, 
Certain Welded Carbon Steel Pipes and Tubes from Turkey and Thailand, Inv. No. 
731-TA-252 (Final), USITC Pub. No. 1810 at 27 n. 3 (Feb. 1986). He notes, in 
this investigation, that the market share of domestic .pr9ducers·has declined 
from more than 78 percent to less· than 61 p~rcent. · · 
66/ Report at A-45-'A_:46·, Tables ·20 and 21. 
§J../ Id. at A~36. 
68/ Id. 
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Light construction castings from India undersold the domesti~ like 

product for all quarters whet'e data was available. The lowest margin of 

underselling was 9. 4 percent in one quartet', and in all othet· quarters the 

margin of underselling was over 15 ·percent, reaching a high of 51.2 percent 

for one product in one quarter. These pricing data are particulat•.J.y stl'iking 

because of the importance of price in the purchasing decisions of consumers of 

light constru.ction castings. 691 Therefore, it is likely that Indian 

imports will have a depres~ing or suppressing effect on domestic pl'ices of 

light castings. For th~se reasons, we determine that the domestic light 

construction castings in~~stry is threatened with material injury br reason of 

LTFV imports from India. r With regard to the People's Republic of Chi-na, t•apidly inct'easing 

imports, along with a substantial increase in exports and production capacity 

support a finding of threat of material injury. In 1982, only 95 thousand 

pounds of light construction castings were imported from the People's Republic 

of China; in 1985 the voiume of imports was 1.6 million pounds. ~n 1982, 

Chinese imports as a share of domestic consumption were one tenth of 1 

percent, in 1984 market penetration was 1.8 percent and in 1985 it was 1.7 

percent. 701 While there were no end-of-year inventot'ies of light castings 

69/ Id. at A-58, Table 28; A-59-A-60. 
101 Data from the three Chinese producers of light constt-uction castings 
support a finding that increased production of construction castings is being 
targeted to the United States. In 1981 approximately less than 0.1 percent of 
the Chinese production of construction castings was shipped to the United 
States and in 198~ it had increased to 18.5 pet·cent. 
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from the the People's Republic of China in 1981·-~and 1982~ f~om '!983 to ·1985. 

year..,,end .inventories from China were significantly' present. 

Pricing d~ta for the one product whet·e data wet·e ·available show that · 

light castings from the People's Republic of China undersold the domestic 

product in each quarter from 1983 to 1985. In most· periods the mat•gins of 

underselling were approximately 30 percent. 

In light 0£ rapidly increased market penetration and a pattern of 

underselling, we determine that the domestic light constt-uction castings 

industry is threatened by LTFV imports of light construction castings from the 

People's Republic of China. 

During the period of investigation, Brazil first entered the import 

market of light castings. In 1984 Brazil imported 780 thousand pounds of 

---'/ 

castings to the United stat~s. one year later it imported over 1.6 million. 

pounds of castings, an increase of 110 percent in one year. As a share of 

inventoriesj the volume Brazilian impor~s of light castings increased 

substantially from 1984 to 1985. ·As a percent of domestic consumption 

Brazilian castings jumped from 0.8 percent in ~984 to 1.7 percent in a single 

year .. 

During the period of investigation, capacity utilization by Brazilian 

foundries decreased. The presence of underutili~ed capacity when considered 

along with the rapid increase in market penetration, point to continued 

increases in imports of Brazilian light castings. .Availab_le pricing data for 

one Brazilian light casting product shows margins of underselling in excess of 

71/ 
10 percent throughout 1985. ~ 

71/ Report at A-55, A-58. A-56-A-57, Table 27. 
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· ·Based upon. the rapid. ma1·ket penetration and pattern of underselling of 

Brazilian light castings, we find that the domestic ·industry' pt·oducing light 

construction castings is threatened with injury by imports from Bra~il. 
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VIEWS OF VICE CHAIRMAN LIEBELER. 

Investigations Nos. 701-TA-;-249 .(Final) and 731-TA-262, 

264, 265 (Final) 

I determine that an industry in the United States is 

not materially injured, or threatened with material . . . 

injury, or materially retarded, by reason of imports of 

"heavy" iron construction cast~ngs from Brazil, India and 
~ . ' .. 

People's Republic of Chin~ (hereinafter "China") that are 

sold at less than fair value (LTFV). I· also determine 
. . . . 
that an industry in the United States is threatened with 

material injury by reason of imports of "light" iron 

construction castings from Brazil, india and China sold at 

LTFV. Finally, I determine that an ind~stry in the U.S. 

is not materially injured, or threateried with material 

injury, or materially ret?trded, by r.eason of subsidized 

1 
imp,o;rts of "heavy" construction castings from Brazil. 

I concur in.the decision·of the majority with.respect to 

lil:ce· .product, domestic industry, and related parties . 

1 

. . . . 

Because the domestic industries are well-established, 
the issue of material retardation need not be addressed. 
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In order for a domestic industry to prevail in a final 

investigation, the Commission must determine that the 

dumped or subsidized imports cause or threaten to cause 

material injury to the domestic industry producing the 

like product. This analysfs is usually recognized to be a 

two-step procedure. First, the Commission must determine 

whether the domestic industry producing the like product 

is materially injured or is threatened with material 
. . 

injury. Second,- the Commission must determine whether any 

injury· or threat thereof is by reason of the dumped 

imports.· Only· if the Commiss'ion· answers· both questions in 

the affirmative will ·it make an affirmative determination 

in the investigation·. 

condition ·of the :Industries 

·With some important exceptions, the performance of the 

.,two industries under investigation. has been similar. 

Domestic production of heavy castings rose nearly AO% from - ... . . . . ·. ' 

1982 to 1984. Capacity .utilizati9n inc.rea~ed from 57 . . . 

percent to 71.4 percent over. the same.period •. Comparing 

1984 and 1985, production continued to increase, although 

2 
not as fast as capacity. The value of shipments also 

2 
Report at Table 3. Domestic shipments followed the 

same trend as production. Report at Table 4. 
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3 
increased during the period of investigation. 

Production of light castings also increased through 
4 

. _1984, though more slowly. . Comparing 1984 and 1985, 

however, production, shipments and value of shipments 

fell. 

The ratio of inventories of light castings to 

shipments rose from 35.4 percent in 1982 to 37.8 percent 

in 1985 as a result of the decrease in shipments. For 

heavy castings, .this ratio declined over the entire 
5 

period, reaching 18.6 percent in .1985. 

The.financial data for light and heavy castings differ 

substantially. Although the light castings industry shows 

consistently higher operating margins than.the heavy 

castings industry, the trend for heavy castings is up 
6 

while the trend for light is down. This is also true 

3 
Report at Table 4. 

4 
Report at Table 3. 

5 
Report at Table 5. 

6 
For the light castings industry, operating income has 

been consistently at or over 10 percent. For heavy 
castings, this ratio reached 3.3 percent in interim 1985. 

(Footnote continued on next page) 
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7 
for the ratio 'of riet income before taxes to net sales. 

overall, the heavy castings industry has been 
. , ' 

improving·while the l.i.ght casting industry has been 

deteriorating. ~owever, as is evident from the figures 

cited,'neithet is 6uir~ntli materially injured. 

Threat of Material Injury by Reason of Imports 

I·n Certain Red ·Raspberries· from Canada, I set forth a 

framework-for examining causation .in' Ti.tie VII 
8 

investigations. 
. -. 

'This framework is drawn from the 

proposition that Congress' did. not establish a per se rule 

against sales at less than fair value. As noted in the 

legislative history, "the A'ntidumping Act does not 

· · proscribe transactitn1s which i~vol~e selling an. ,imported 
.. 

product- at a price· ·which' is not' lower than 'that needed to 

make the product·competitive in the U.S. inarket, even 

(Footnote continued from previous page) 
Commissioner Brunsdale raised certain issues regarding the 
allocation of costs between heavy and specialty castings. 
She raised some serious questions about the reliability of 
financial data where the production process is the same. 
Iron Construction Castings from Canada, Inv. No! 
731-TA-263, USITC Pub. 1811 (Feb. 1986) (Views of 
Commissioner Brunsdale). 

7 
Report at Tables 10-11. 

8 
Inv. No. 731-TA-19·6· (Fina).), {.JSITC Pub ... 1680, at 11-19 

( 1985 )' (Additfonal V,:i,ews of Vice Chairman Liebeler). 
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though the price of the imported product is lower than its 

9 
home market price." Because sales at prices to meet 

competition are permissible, Congress must have been 

directing the Commission to look further. I have 

concluded that Congress directed the Commission to search 

for some form of predatory pricing, or what the Congress 
10 

referred to as "unfair price discrimination." My 

analysis of the data there.fore concentrates on five 

factors: 

The stronger the evidence of the following . . • the 
more likely that an affirmative determination will 
be made: (1) large and increasing market sha~e, (2) 
high dumping margins, (3) homogeneous products, (4) 
declining prices and (5) barriers to entry to other 
foreign producers (low elasticity of supply of other 

11 
imports). 

Although the presence of the five factors would not.be 

sufficient to establish a domestic· predatory pricing 

case, I treat them as factors that must be balanced to 

determine whether the necessary conditipns are present 

to support a finding that foreign firms are engaging in 

unfair price discrimination practices that cause or . 

9 
Trade Reform Act of 1974, s. Rep. 1298, 93rd Cong. 2d 

Sess. 179. 

10 
Id~ 

11 
Id. at 16. 
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threaten to cause material injury to a domestic 

12 
industry. 

The starting point for the five factor approach is 

import penetration data. This factor is relevant 

because unfair price discrimination has as its goal, and 

cannot take place in the absence of, market power. The 

statute requires that, under certain conditions, imports 
• of two countries must be cumulated to determine the 

effect of the i~ports on price and volume. cumulation 

is mandated when imports from two or more countries 

compete with each other and with .like products of the 
13 

domestic industry and are subject to investigation. 

The imports from Brazil, India and China compete with 

each other and the domestic like product, and are 

subject to investigation. Imports from Canada are no 
14 

longer subject to investigation. However, because 

12 
Trade Reform Act of 1974, s. Rep. 1298, 93rd Cong. 2d 

Sess. 179. 

13 
19 u.s.c. 1677(7) (C) (iv) (1985 cum. supp.). It is 

questionable whether cumulation is required in the context 
of a threat determination. The cumulation amendment is in 
the section on material injury and refers only to material 
injury criteria. However, cumulation may still be 
permitted if the criteria are met. 

14 
Iron Construction Castings from Canada, Inv. No. 

731-TA-263 (Final), USITC Pub. 1811, (Feb. 1986). 
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the inyestigations concerning Brazil, India and China 

were extended upon a request by those parties, I 

conclude that cumulation is appropriate in this 

15 
case. To preclude cumulation where the respondent 

initiated a very short delay would subvert the intent of 

Congress in pa~sing the cumulation amendment. 

15 . 
· I do not cumulate between dumping and subsidy 
investigations •. The Commission recently has voted to 
appeal· Bingham and Taylor, Div. Virginia Industries, Inc. 
v. United States, Slip. Op. 86-14 (Feb. 14, 1986), which 
stated that cumulation across statutes is required, to 
the Court of Appeals for. the Federal Circuit. Until this 
issue is resolved I shall continue the established 
practices of not cumulating across statutes since I 
believe that· the law precludes cumulating dumped imports 
under investigation with subsidized ones. First, 
Commission treatment of foreign government subsidization 
of imports and sales by private firms at LTFV are governed 
by different sections of Title VII~ This raises a 
presumption that Congress ·intended to treat the two 
.activities separately. Second, not cross-cumulating is 
historical Commission practice, existing prior to the · 
statutory enactment of the existing statutory cumulation 
provisions. Obviously, Congress could have chosen to 

- alter this practice but di.d not do so. Third, the wording 
of the operative sections of Title VII precludes 
cross~cumulation. For example, the language of the 
countervailing duty section clearly requires that the 
injury be by reason of subsidized imports, not subsidized 
and dumped imports. If the Commission were to 
cross-cumulate, it would be acting outside its statutory 
mandate. The Commission simply cannot make an affirmative 
determination in, ~ a countervailing duty case based on 
dumped imports. For a more detailed explanation see 
Certain Carbon Steel Products from Austria, et al-.-,-Nos. 
701-TA-225-234 (Preliminary) and 731-TA-213-217, 219, · 
221-226, and 228-235, USITC Pub. No. 1642, at 43-48 (Views 
of Vice Chairman Liebeler). It should be noted that the 
disposition of this issue did not bear on the outcome of 
this particular case. 
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As a percentage of apparent U.S. consumption, 

cumulated imports of light castings increased from 13.4 

16 
percent in 1982 to 26.7 percent during 1985. The 

cumulated import penetration ratio for heavy castings 

increased from 7.9 percent in 1982 to 16.4 percent in 

1985. · Thus, the cumulated import penetration ratio for 

each product increased significantly over the period. 

The second factor is high subsidies and.high margins 

of dumping. The higher the subsidy or margin of 

dumping, ceteris paribus, the more likely it is that the 

product is being sold below marginal cost, which is a 

requirement for predatory pricing, and the more likely 

it is that the domestic producers will be adversely 

affected by the dumping or subsidy. The level of 

subsidy and the margin of dumping is determined by the 

Department of Commerce. In this case, the weighted 

average margins are 11.66 percent for China, .9 percent 

for India and 26.16 percent for Brazil. The subsidy 

calculated for heavy construction castings for Brazil is 
17 

5.77 percent ad valorem. 

16 
Report at Table 21. 

17 
Report at A-8-10. Commerce determined that light and 

heavy construction castings were within the same "class or 
kind" of merchandise and therefore did not determine 
sepa!ate margins. 
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The third factor is the homogeneity of .the 

products. The more homogeneous the products, the 

greater will be the effect of any .a~legedly unfair 

practice on domestic producers. There is no significant 

evidence in the record suggesting that .these products 

18 
·are differentiable. 

The fourth factor is declining prices. ·Evidence of 

declining domestic prices, ceteris paribus, might 

indicate that domestic producers were lpwering their 
~ 

prices to maintain market share. Evidence with respect 

to price trends indicates that prices for both heavy and 

light castings were stable through mid-1985. Commission 

data indicate that prices began to ·fall at this 
19 

point. 

The.fifth factor is low elasticity of supply of 

other imports. A low elasticity of supply of imports 

18 
Final users indicated that since the product was 

acquired from a distributor, they often did not know the 
country of origin of products purchased. Additionally, 
once the items are commingled in stock, it becomes 
difficult to ascertain from which country the item 
originated. Report at A-50. 

19 
Report at Tables 27, 28, 29. 
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from countries not under investigation provides some 

evidence that the firms selling at LTFV will have 

sufficient time to recoup their present losses in the 

future. Evidence on. this elasticity is unavailable. 

One could infer under normal circumstances, however, 

that the historical pattern of imports will continue in 

20 
the reasonably foreseeable future. For light 

castings, cumulated imports account for approximately 
21 

two-thirds of the imports. For heavy castings, 

cumulated imports comprised 50-60 percent of imports 

over the period of investigation. on the information 

available, the elasticity of supply of imports from 
. 22 

countries not under investigation is uncertain. 

20 
If new capacity has recently been established in other 

countries, historical import patterns would be of less 
utility in establishing whether there is a barrier to 
entry to other imports. In addition, if capacity can be 
built (or transferred from other uses) quickly and 
cheaply, this factor would act as a constraint on market 
power. 

21 
Report at Table 21. 

22 
A question related to this inquiry is whether the 

countries under investigation have a high elasticity of 
supply. This is especially significant for a threat case 
where the determination is whether the condition of the 
domestic industry will deteriorate. The best available 
data on production and capacity for the three countries 
under investigation (Brazil, India and the People's 
Republic of China) indicates that there have been low 
levels of capacity utilization. Report at A-34-A-37 

(Footnote continued on next page) 
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These factors must be balanced in each case to reach 

a sound determination. Most of the factors are the same 

for both the light and the heavy castings industries: 

moderate dumping margins, prices down recently, 

homogeneous products, and a fairly high percentage of 

total imports. The subsidy on heavy construction 

castings is low. The data on the condition of the 

industry provide no indication that either industry is 

materially injured. It is a closer qtiestion whether a 

threat of material injury is established. In the light 

castings industry, the production and financial da~a 

23 
indicate that there has been a recent downturn, 

while in the heavy castings industry there has been 
24 

constant improvement. Moreover, the import' 

penetration ratio is 25 percent higher for light 

castings than for heavy. cumulated light castings 

captured over 1/4 of the domestic market in 1985. Thus, 

my analysis of the factors indicates that the ·light 

(Footnote continued from previous page) 
Low capacity utilization is evidence that 

these suppliers can increase supply to the U.S. at a 
constant price (high elasticity .of supply). 

23 
Report at Table 11. 

24 
Report at Table 10. 
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construction castings industry in the U.S. is threatened 

with material injury by reason of LTFV imports of from 

India, Brazil and China and that the domestic heavy 

construction castings industry is .not materially 

injured, or threatened with material inj~ry, by reason 

of dumped heavy construction castings imports from 

Brazil, China or India nor injured by reason of 

subsidized imports from Brazil. 
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VIEWS OF COMMISSIONER BRUNSDALE 

Basec:l on the_. record in Investigation Nos. 731-TA-262, 264, 

and 265 (Final), I_ determine that two industries in the· United 
1 . . 

States, the "heavy". iron construction castings· and the "light" 

iron c~nstruction castings industries, are threatened with 

material injury by reason of imports from· Brazil, India, and the 

People's Republic of China (PRC) that have been the subject of 

affirmative antidumping determinations by the Commerce 

Department. I further deter~ine based on the record in 

Investigation No. 701-TA-249 (Final) that the U.S~ "heavy" iron 

construction castings industry is threatened with material injury 
. -, 

by reason of imports from Brazil that have been the subject of an 

affirmative count,ervaili11g duty (CVD) determination by'the 

Commerce Depart!_l!en_t. Finally, {I determine. that I would not have 

found that the domestic .industries were materially injured in any 

of the instant actions but for the suspension of liquidation of 

1 
Because the domestic industries are well-established, the 

issue of material retardation need not be addressed. 
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entries of "heavy" .iron construction castings and "light" iron 
2 

construction castings, respectively. 

No investigative information developed since my recent 

determination on iron construction castings from Canada 

(Investigation No. 731-TA-263) substantively alters the record 

before the Commission as to the historical performance of the 

domestic "heavy" and "light" iron construction castings 

industries. Thus, the characterizations of the domestic industry 

performance cited in my separate opinion in the Canadian case 

remain fully applicable in the current cases. 

Prospective increases in productive capacity in India and 
3 

the PRC, moderate capacity utilization rates in Brazil, 
4 

together with a distinc.t trend of rising import penetration, 

contributed most persuasively to my finding of threat of material 

injury in these cases. This evidence will be assessed more 

extensively later. 

2 
19 U.S.C. Sec. 167ld(b)(4)(B). 

3 
Report at A-34-37. 

4 
Table 20 
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I. Like Product and the Domestic Industries 

I concur with the majority's finding on like product with 

respect to "light" iron cons.truction .cas_tings. · I also. accept the 

majority's definition of the like product with respect to "heavy" 

iron construction castings, even:though.I have reser-Vations that 

some essentially non-tradeable_customized versions ·of other-Wise 

standard "heavy" castings products should not be.included.in that 

definition. For instance, such merchandise as manhole ~overs· 

with special cover names _or. designs if ordered in comparatively 

small and·unpredictable quantities is evidently not considered 

fungible with tradeable and fully standardardized castings by 

certain customers. In such _cases, production· cannot ·take 
0

place 

in an.ticipation of an order. and so domestic producers would 

retain a strong competitive advantage over foreign.producers in 

terms of short delivery time. It is also important to note; for 

the purpose of understanding the significance of profit and 

production data, that the domestic 

( 
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industry that produces the "heavy" like product also produces 

certain "specialty" iron construction castings. This is 

elaborated below. 

II. Condition of the Domestic Industries 

In its determination o~ material injury, the Commission must 
5 

consider, among other factors, declines in profits. The 

profit and loss data presented to the Commission on the "heavy" 
6 

castings industry appear strongly indicative of material 

injury upon first review. In my judgment, however, this apparent 

financial picture, which would otherwise constitute a major 

reason for an affirmation of material injury, is seriously flawed 

and misleading. My views on this matter are detailed in my 

Canadian opinion. 

Data available to the Commission do not permit, and in fact 

cannot as a matter of logic permit, "separate identification of 

5 
19 U.S.C. Sec. 1677(7)(c)(iii). 

6 
Table 10, Report at A-25. 
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production in terms of such criteria as the produc~ion process or 
7 

the producer's profits" for the domestic "heavy" .castings like 

product. Thus, the Commission must assess the "effect of the 

subsidized or dumped imports ... by examination of the production 

of the narrowest group or range of products, which includes a 

like product, for which the necessary information can be 
8 

provided." 
9 

The existence of "specialty" castings produced largely by 

the same industry in the same capacity that produces the domestic 
10 

"heavy" castings like product, and the significance of such 

other castings products for a proper comprehension of .the 

7 
19 U.S.C. Sec. 1677(4)(D). 

8 
Ibid. 

9 
These products include "tree grates, park benches, lamp post 

bases, and other streetscape castings; bolt down castings; and 
watertight or water resistant castings." Report at B-71. 

10 .. 
"Most producers indicated that it was not necessarily 

difficult to chang~ casting patterns for most specialty items . 
... All the producers sampled indicated that once a pattern is 
made, the process of changing patterns is relatively simple, and 
only requires some manpower and perhaps some down-time for the 
production line." Report at B-71-72. 
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performance of.that industry, were treated at length in my 

Canadian opinion. This prior discussion remains accurate, valid, 

and fully representative of my beliefs. 

Subsequent to the resolution of the Canadian case, however, 

further investigation has developed considerable evidenc~ that 

corroborates my earlier characterization of the role of 

"specialty" products. 

Thus, the industry that produces "heavy" castings also 

periodically receives orders for higher priced "specialty" 
11 

castings. Since particular "specialty" products are either 

customized in unforeseeable ways or alternatively ordered · 

infrequently and unpredictably, such castings are generally 
12 

made-to-order and not inventoried. Several companies 

11 
"Most of the producers agreed that there is neither the 

volume nor the continuity of special orders to sustain a 
foundry." Report at B- 72. 

12 
"Domestic foundries, by virtue of their proximity to the 

municipalities and construction supply distributors, require 
relatively short lead times and can fill most orders for less 
popular or customized models.without maintaining inventories of 
such items. Importers with their longer ·lead times, generally 

(Footnote continued to page 7) 
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manufacturing "specialty". castings reported holding no 
13 

inventories of such products, and the proportion of 
14 

inventories-to-shipments for "specialty" castings 
. 15 

is less 

than haif that for standard products. The made-to-order 

"specialty" market is one in which domestic producers enjoy a 

substantial competitive advantage over foreign producers, because 

delivery times from the factory are much ·shorter for domestic 

sources and customers consider rapid product delivery to be an 
16 

important product feature. It is thus reasonable to believe 

that the price of "specialty" castings is determined primarily 

within the domestic, and not the world, market. In fact, these 

(Footnote continued from. page 44) 
handle only the faster-moving, more standardized models because 
of the resulting inventory carrying costs incurred in supplying·a 
complete range of products. Thus, while domestic producers may 
typically handle 4,000 to 5,000 items, importers may carry only 
150 to 200." Report at A-5. 

13 
Report at B-71. 

14 
Report at B-75. 

15 
Report at A-17. 

16 
Report at A-5. 
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"specialty" products .are "more profitable on a per-pound basis" 
. 17 

than standard castings. . i. e ·. they be.ar a higher per-pound 

price. 

As I found in the Canadian case,· these conditions give rise 

to an inescapable understating of the profitability of operating 

foundries to produce s.tandar_d "heavy" castings. Certain fixed 

costs representing capacity used sometimes in standard casting 

production and sometimes in specialty production cannot be 

properly allocated. The cost of other capacity not .routinely 

employed in standard castings production, but added exclusively 

to ensure rapid fulfillment of specialty orders upon receipt and 

generally comprised of less efficient marginal capacity (capacity 

that is more costly to operate per pound of product), should be 

allocated exclusively to specialty products.· The production 

pattern underlying this problem. ~s ve.rified by new data presented 

to the Commission. Fo·r· instance, capa~ity. when devoted to 

17 
Report at B-74. 
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18 

standard pr~dµction was only 68.4 percent utilized while 

capacity when devoted to specialty production was 91.4 percent 
19 

utilized in interim 1985. Thus, marginal, less efficient 

capacity is bro~9ht on-line mostly during specialty production 

runs. 

The cost allocation problem is further confirmed by producer 

descriptions of the methodology used, as reported to the 

Commission in related Investigation No. TA-201-58, Certain Metal 

Castings. In at least some instances, the Commission has been 

assured that the described methodologies pertain to these 
.·. 20 

cases. 

1a·· · 

For ins~ance, one company reported that 

We have individual costs, including manufacturing 
overhead, identified with each part we produce. Ot.ir 
overhead costs are then directly related to the sum 

Report at A-14. 

19 
Report at B-73. 

20 
INV-J-066. 
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total of the'parts covered*************************** as 
21 

defined in the questionnaire. 

In other words, if the same component is effectively part of a 

standard casting and a specialty casting, it will bear an equal 

cost, and thus an equal share of the foundry's total fixed costs. 

Another manufacturer verified in his letter that all costs are 

allocated either in terms of "tons produced" or "tons sold" of 

each product. Yet another manufacturer stated that "other" 

manufacturing costs, including capacity cost, were "allocated on 

the basis of pounds manufactured" and that the same procedure was 

used for general sales and administration expenses, and 

22 ·. 
depreciation. 

The anticipated impact on profits is evident from data newly 
' 

developed in the course of this ~~vestigation. Seven domestic 

firms, comprising well over h~lf of the capacity in the domestic . . 
industry that produces "heavy" castings, acknowledged producing 

"specialty" castings. Of these, five provided separate detailed 

21 
Ibid. 

22 
Submissions by castings manufacturers requested at hearing on 

Certain Metal Castings, Investigation No. TA-201-58, March 18-19, 
1986. 
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pr_ofit and loss -information on "heavy" and "specialty" 
23 

castings. Of the five ·companies, only two reported positive 

operating income on "heavy" castings. The fi~e companies taken 

together reported a total operating loss of $3,417,000 in interim 

1985 on "heavy" castings and an operating loss margin (the ratio 

of operating loss to net sales) of 7.3 percent. Net sales of the 

five for "heavy" castings amounted to $46,928,000. But this 

picture of financial strain disappears when the inseparable 

"specialty" castings are considered. The five firms reported 

total operating income 6f $7,300,000 bri only $27,534,000 of sales 

of the higher priced "specialty" products generating an operating 
24 

income margin of 26.5 percent. Combining the financial 

performance of both "heavy" and "specialty" to obtain an accurate 

picture of the profitability properly attributable to the 

capacity shared by both "heavy" and "specialty" products shows 

the full industry enjoyed an operating income margin of 8.4 

23 
Report at A-26·27. 

24 
Report at A-27. 
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25 

percent. The sam~ general description would apply to each of 

the five firms for which.disaggregated data are available, if 
. 26 

considered individually. Complete evidence of the true 

financial perfprmance.of the industry is available in INV-J-064, 

which is part of the final .investigation record. That memorandum 

reports the profit B;n<l. los,s data, for the industry ·for "specialty" 

and "heavy" castings taken together. 

Net sales of "heavy" castings together with· "specialty" 
27 

castings increased throughout the period of investigation. 

Operating income and operating income margins also increased over 
28 

this period. . Similarly, net sales of. "light" castings grew 
29 ... 

throug?out the i~vestigation period. Operating·income 

margins for "light" castings decreased from 1983 to 1984, but 

25 
INV-J-064. 

26 
Report at A-27. 

27 
Table A, INV-J-064. 

28 
Ibid. 

29 
Report at A-28. 
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ended the· period higher than in·l982, 
30 

and also remained high 
31 

compared to margins for other iron and steel industries. 

Production of :"heavy" castings rose sharply'from 1982 to 

1985' while. production of "light" castings showe'd somewhat less 
32 

dramatic, but nonetheless steady, growth over these years. 

Capacity for each product,· "heavy" castings and "light" castings, 
33 

registered growth reflecting continued investment, while 

capacity utilization grew through 1984, tapering off only in 
34 

1985. 

Production of "light" c~stings rose approximately 1.8 

percent from 1982 to 1985, reflecting some ~ecline since 1984. 

Capacity, .. however, grew 9. 7 percent over the inves.tigation and 

continued to expand. through 1985, reflecting apparent 
35· 

optimism. 

30 
Ibid. 

31 
INV-J-027 

32 
Table 3, Report at A-15. 

33 
Ibid. 

34 
Ibid. 

35 
Ibid. 
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The ratio of inventories of "heavy" castings to shipments 
36 

trended down during during the entire investigation period. 

For "light" castings, the ratio of inventories-to-shipment~ 

fluctuated during tpe investigation period, rising sharply to 
37 

37.8 percent in 1985 compared to 35.4 percent in 1984. This 

sharp increase occurred because shipments increased less rapidly 

than inventories. 

III. Cumulation 

38 
The statute requires that, under certain conditions, 

imports of two or more countries must be cumulated to determine 

the •effect of the:i~ports on price and volume. Cumulation is 

mandated when imports of like products from two or more countries 

compete with each other and with like products of the domestic 

industry, and are subject to investigation. 

36 
Table 5, Report at A-17. 

37 
Ibid. 

38 
19 U.S.C. Sec. 1677(7)(c)(iv) (1985 Cum. Supp.) 
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Imports of "heavy" and "light" iron construction castings 

from Canada, Brazil, India, and the People's Republic of China 

have been subject to closely related and coincident antidwnping 
39 

investigations before the Commission. Since the products 

from these countries, for both "heavy" and "light" iron 

construction castings, are essentially the same, they compete 

with each other and with the domestic "like products, and have all 

been subject to investigation, I conclude that it is appropriate 

to cumulate the imports from all four countries with respect to 

the antidumping cases. 

The case of subsidized imports from Brazil, Investigation 

No. 701-TA-249, also raises the issue of cross-cumulation with. 

imports subject to investigation under the antidumping statute. 

With respect to this issue, my views were exp~essed i~ a footnote 

to the majority opinion in Certain Brass Sheet and Strip from 
' . 

Brazil, Canada, France, Italy, South Korea, Sweden and West 

Germany, Investig~tions Nos. 701-TA-269 and 270, and 73ld-TA-311 

through 317 (Preliminary). Accordingly, I do not cross-cumulate. 

39 
Iron Construction Castings from Canada, Investigation No. 

731-TA-263; Iron Construction Castings from Brazil, India and 
China, Investigation Nos. 731-TA-262, 264, and 265. 
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IV. Threat of Material Injury 

The Commission is required to consider several enumerated 

factors,. among others , in determining whether an industry in the 

United States is threatened with material injury by reason of 
40 

imports. 

With the exception of imports from India in 1985, imports 

from each country under review here increased substantially over 
41 

the investigation period. Further, import penetration rose 

over this.period, from 7.9 percent in 1982 to 16.4 percent in 

1985 in the case of "heavy" castings, and from 13.4 percent to 
4.2 

26.7 percent in the case of "light" castings. Though I do 

not presume that all reported imports subject to affirmative 

determinations by the Commerce D~p·artment were in fact sold at 

40 
19 U.S.C. Sec. 1677(7)(F) 

41 
Table 20, Report at A-45. 

42 
Table 21, Report at A-46. 
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less than fair value, it is reasonable to believe on the basis of 

the best information available to the Commission that the volume 

and import penetration of unfairly traded imports have risen 

steadily over the past four years. 

Finally, the financial condition of the domestic "light" 

castings industry seems to have deteriorated notably in interim 
43 

1985. Having considered-these and all other statutorily 

required factors, I conclude that the domestic industries that 

produce "heavy" and "light" iron construction castings are 

threatened with material injury by reason of dumped imports, and 

in the case of the industry that produces "heavy" castings, also 

·by reason of subsidized imports from Brazil. 

43 
Table 11, Report at A-29 
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INFORMATION OBTAINED IN THE INVESTIGATIONS 

Introduction 

On May 13, 1985, the Munici~al Castings Fair Trade Council, 1/ a trade 
association representing 15 domestic producers of iron constructi~n castings, 
filed petitions with the U.S. International Trade Commission and the U.S. 
Department of Commerce. The petitions alleged that an ind~stry in the United 
States is materially injured and is threatened with further material injury by 
reason of imports from Brazil of certain iron construction castings, 
provided for in item 657.09 of the Tariff Schedules of the United States 
(TSUS), which are allegedly being subsidized by the Government of Brazil, and 
by reason of imports from Brazil, Canada, India, and the People's Republic of 
China (China) of such castings that are allegedly being sold at less than fair 
value (LTFV). Accordingly, the Commission instituted prelimina~y 
investigations (No. 701-TA--249 (Preliminary) and Nos. 731-TA-262 through 265 
(Prelimina.ry)) under the provisions of the Tariff Act of 1930 (the Act) to 
determine whether~here is a reasonable indic~tion that an industry in the 
United States is materially injured, or is threatened with material injury, or 
the establishment of an industry in the United States is materially retarded, 
by reason of imports of such merGhandise into the United States. 11 

As a result of its preliminary investiga.ticins, the Commi;sion, on 
July 3, 1985, notified Commerce that there was a reasol"!able indication that an 
industry in the United States was mat~rially injured by reason of imports of 
certain heavy iron construction castings from Brazil, which were alleged to be 
subsidized by the Government of Brazil. At the same time, the Commission 
deh~rmined '11 that there was no reasonable indication that an industry in the 
United States was materially injured or threatened with material injury, or 
that the establishment of an industry in the United States was materially 
retarded, by reason of imports from Braz{l of certain light iron construction 
castings that were alleged to be subsidized by the Government of Brazil. The 
Commission.further determined that there was a reasonable indication that 
industries in the United States were materially injured by reason of imports 
from Brazil, Canada, India, and China of certain heavy and light iron 
construction castings that were alleged to be sold at LTFV. 

On August 12, 1985, Commerce published in the Federal Register (50 F.R. 
32462) ~/ its preliminary determination· that imports of certain heavy iron 
construction castings from Brazil are receiving certain benefits from the 
Government of Brazil that cpnstitute subsidies w~thin the meaning of the 

-
_!/ The member companies are Alhambra Foundry, ~nc.; Allegheny Foundry Co.; 

Bingham & Taylor; Cam~bell Foundry Co.; Charlotte Pipe & Foundry Co.; Deeter 
Foundry Co.; East Jordan Iron Works, Inc.; E.L. Le. Baron Foundr.y Co.; 
Municipal Castings, Inc.; Neenah Foundry Co.; Opelika Foundry Co., Inc.; 
Pinkerton Foundry, Inc.; Tyler Pipe Corp.; ·u.s. Foundry & Manufacturing Co.; 
and Vulcan Foundry, Inc. 

?./ Copies of the Commission's Federal Register notices relevant to these 
investigations appear in app. A. 
~/ Chai°rwoman Stern and· Cammi ss ioner Eckes dissenting. 
~/Copies of Commerce's Federal Regist~_r noti'ces relevant to these 

investigations appear in app. B. 
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countervailing duty law. As a result of Commerce's affirmative preliminary 
determination of subsidized sales from Brazil, the Commission instituted 
investigation No. 701-TA--249 (Final). effective August 12, 1985, under section 
705(b) of the Act (19 U.S.C. 1675(b)), to determine whether an industry in the 
United States is materially injured or is threatened with material injury, or 
whether the establishment of an industry in the United States is materially 
retarded, by reason of subsidized imports from Brazil of certain heavy iron 
construction castings. !/ On August 30, 1985, Commerce extended the deadline 
for its final determination in this investigation from October 21, 1985, to 
January 6, 1986, to correspond with the date of its final determinations in the 
antidumping investigations on iron construction castings from Brazil, Canada, 
India, and China (50 F.R. 35280). 

On October 28, 1985, Commerce published in the E.~der~J. Regist_er (50 F.R. 
43591) its affirmative preliminary determinations that imports of certain iron 
construction castings from Brazil, Canada, India, and China are being, or are 
likely to be, sold in the U~ited States at LTFV within the m~aning of section 
733 of the Act. As a result of these determinations, the Commission instituted 
investigations Nos. 731-TA-262 through 265 (Final). effective October 28, 1985, 
under section 735(b) of the Act, to determine whether an industry in the United 
States is materially injured or is threatened with material injury, or whether 
the establishment of an industry in the United State\) is materially retarded, by 
reason of LTFV imports from Brazil, Canada, India, and China of certain iron 
construction castings. Notice of the institution of the Commission's final 
investigations and a public hearing to be held in connection therewith was given 
by posting copies of the notice in the Office of the Secretary, U.S. 
International Trade Commission, Washington, DC, and by publishing the notice in 
the Federal_ Begist:er of November 15, 1985 (50 F. R. 47287). 

Upon request by respondents, Commerce extended the date for its final 
determination in its antidumping investigation involving Brazil from January 6, 
1986, to March 12, 1986, by publishing a notice in the .E.~de.~~al .R~.st~ on 
November 27, 1985 (50 F.R. 48826). In the same notice, Commerce also ·extended 
the date for its final count~rvailing duty determination on certain heavy iron 
construction castings from Brazil until March 12, 1986. On December 9, 1985, 
Commerce, at the request of respondents, extended the date for its final 
determination in its antidumping investigation involving China from 
January 6, 1986, to March 12, 19~6 (50 F.R. 50188). Similarly, at the request 
of respondents, Commerce extended its final determination in its anti.dumping 
investigation involving India from January 6, 1986, to March 12, 1986 
(50 F.R. 51272). Commerce published its final determination of sales at LTFV 
with respect to imports from Canada on January 16, 1986 (51 F.R.· 2412). 
On March 19, 1986, Commerce published in the federal Begister (51 F.R. 9491) its 
final determination that imports of certain heavy iron construction castings 
from Brazil are receiving certain benefits from the Government of Brazil which 
constitute subsidies within the meaning of the countervailing duty law. 
Additionally, on March 19, 1986, Commerce published its final determinations of 
sales at LTFV with respect to imports of iron construction castings from Brazil, 
India, and China (51 F.R. 9477, 9486, and 9483, respectively). 

!/Notice of the institution of the Commission's final investigation and a 
public hearing to be held in connection therewith was given by posting copies of 
the notice in the Office of the Secretary, U.S. International Trade Commission, 
Washington, DC, and by publishing the notice in the Federal Register of Oct. Z, 
1985 (50 F.R. 40243). 
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The Commission held a hearing in connection with these investigations on 
January 16, 1986 in Washington, DC. l/ On February 19, 1986, the Commission 
advised Commerce that an industry in the United States was materially injured 
by reason of .imports of heavy iron construction castings from .. Canada. 2/ On 
the same date, the Commission also advised Commerce that an industry in the 
United States_was threatened with material injury by reason of imports of 
light iron construction.castings, from Can~da (51 F.R. 7646). 11 

The briefing and vote in the investigations conce~ning arazil, India, and 
China was held .on for April 18, ,1986. The statute directs that the Commission 
make its final lnJury determination within 45 days after the final 
determinations by Commerce, or in these cases, by April 25, 1986. 

Other Investigations Concerning 
Iron Construction Castings 

On February 19, 1980, the Commission and the Department o~ Commerce 
received a petition from Pinkerton Foundry, Inc., Lodi, CA, alleging that 
bounties or grants were being paid with respect· to certain iron construction 
castings imported from India. The iron construction casting~ subject to that 
investigation included manhole covers, rings, and frames; catch basin grates 
and frames; and cleanout covers and frames. On August 14, 1980, 
following its investigation, Comm~rce issued a finaJ countervailing duty 
determination that the Government of India was granting bountieJ or grants 
ranging from 12.9 to 16.8 percent of the f .o.b. India price. Y On September 
29, 1980, the Commission, by a 4-to-1 vote, determined in investigation No. 
303-lA-13 (Final) that an industry in the United States was materially injured 
or threatened· with ~aterial inj~ry by reason of imports of the iron 
construction castings from India that were subject to the Commerce subsidy 
determination. 

On November 19, 1980, the Commission and the Department of Commerce 
received a petition from Pinkerton Foundry, Inc., alleging that certain iron 
construction castings from India were being, or were likely to be, sold in the 
United States at LTFV. On December 18, 1980, the Commission determined that 
there was a reasonable indication that an industry in the United States was 
materially injured, or threatened with material injury, by reason of the 
alleged LTFV imports from India. However, the Department of Commerce 
subsequently issued a negative determination as to the existence of LTFV sales 
and the investigation was terminated (46 F.R. 39871). 

!/ A list of witnessess testifying 
11 Vice Chairman Liebeler found no 

construction castings. Commissioner 
injury. 

--·••R•--··---
at the hearing is shown in app. A. 
injury with respect to heavy iron 
Brunsdale found only threat of material 

11 Commissioner Lodwick found material injury with respect to light iron 
construction castings. 

Y This countervailing duty has subsequently been 'reduced. The current 
countervailing duty being applied to imports of iron construction castings 
from India is 2.19 percent. 
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On September 10, 1982, the Department of Commerce received a petition. 
from counsel on behalf of 11 domestic manufacturers of certain iron-metal 
construction castings, alleging that bounties or grants were being paid with 
respect to such products imported from Mexico. !/ Commerce issued a final 
countervailing duty determination on February 7, 1983, that certain benefits 
that constitute bounties or grants, in the amount of 2.85 percent ad valorem, 
were being provided to manufacturers, producers, or exporters of certain 
iron-metal construction castings in Mexico. In 1984, at the request of the 
petitioner, Commerce conducted an administrative review of the countervailing 
duty order. As a result of the review, Commerce reached a preliminary 
determination that the bounty or grant was 0.37 percent ad valorem for the 
period of review {50 F.R. 43262). 

On January 19, 1984, the Commission instituted investigation No. 332-176, 
Competitive Assessment of the U.S. Foundry Industry. The investigation was 
conducted in response to a request from the United States Trade Representative, 
at the direction of the President. Part III of the study dealt with iron 
construction castings. 

Following the receipt of a petition filed on behalf of the Cast Metals 
Federation on December 2, 1985, the Commission instituted investigation No. 
TA-201-58, Certain Metal Castings. All of the iron construction castings 
included in the instant investigation are also included in the section 201 
investigation. The Commission's deadline for reporting its determination to 
the President in investigation No. TA-201-58 is June 2, 1986. 

1/ Inasmuch as Mexico was not at that time a "country under the Agreement," 
the Ccmmission was not required to make an injury determination. 
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The Products . 

9-escription and uses 

The iron construction castings covered by these inveitigations are manhole 
covers, rings, and frames; catch basin grates and frames; cleanout covers and 
frames; and valve, service, and meter boxes. l/ These articles are cast from iron 
that is not alloyed and not malleable, a material commonly known as gray iron. 
Figure 1 shows examples of these products. 

Iron construction castings are divided into two categories--so called "heavy" 
castings, which usually have walls of 1 inch or greater thickness, and "light" 
castings, which typically have 1/4-inch-thick walls. The heavy construction 
castings consist of manhole covers, rings, and frames; catch basin grates and 
frames; and cleanout covers and frames. These products are used for drainage or 
access purposes·in utility, water, and sanitary systems. Manhole sets, consisting 
of a cover and a frame, and sometimes accessory parts such as rings, constitute the 
bulk of both domestic production and imports of heavy construction castings. Such 
castings generally range in weight from 270 to l, 000 pounds and are produced by the 
sand-cast method. 

·The light construction castings consist of valve, service, and meter boxes. 
These products are used to encase the underground valves and meters of water, gas, 
or other utilities, and to provide access to this equipment for periodic adjustment 
or reading. Light castings are also manufactured in sets, usually containing three 
pieces-a base, a top, and a cover with lettering and/or a pattern. Light castings 
generally range in weight from 10 to 120 pounds and are produced in the United 
States by sand cast, shell mold, or permanent mold processes. 

Although the basic configurations of the heavy construction castings included 
in these investigations vary little, there are many models of each of these 
p~oducts. Individual models are distinguished by their dimensions, markings, 
vents, pick holes, and other characteristics. Some differences in the models 
result from the differing weather and wear problems characteristic of the different 
re~ions in which they are used. For example, castings in the Northwest are 
designed to handle heavy rain runoff, whereas those sold in the Southwest are 
designed to prevent clogging with sand. Other differences result from the 
preferences of the individual municipalities and utilities that are the end users 
of these products. Domestic foundries, by virtue of their proximity to the 
municipalities and construction supply distributors, require relatively short lead 
times and can fill most orders for less popular or customized models without 
maintaining inventories of such items. Importers, with their longer lead times, 
generally handle only the faster-moving, more standardized models because of the 
resulting inventory carrying costs in~urred in supplying a complete range of 
products. Thus, although domestic producers may typically handle 4,000 to 5,000 
items, importers may carry only 150 to 200. ];/ 

11 In its final LTFV notice with respect to imports from Canada (as well as 
its institution notices concerning imports from Brazil, India, and China), 
Commerce stated that "The merchandise covered by this investigation consists 
of c~rtain iron construction castings, limited to manhole covers, rings and 
frames, catch basin grates and frames, cleanout covers and frames used for 
drainage or access purposes for public utility, water and sanitary systems; 
and valve, service and meter boxes which are placed below ground to encase 
w<ALcr, 9o1s ur 0U1l!r' vodvcs, or water or gas meters. II 

];/ Transcript of the conference, June 5, 1985, p. 120. 
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Figure 1.--Samples of Iron Construction C-:istings 
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Light constructi~n ·castings are manufactured in a range of· dimensions,. 
but are relatively standardi?"ed nationwide. Valve., :service, and meter boxes 
must reach below the frostline and consequently those.use9 in the North are 
longer than tho~e used in the South. Nearly all valve and ~ervice boxes used 
in the United States are from a line of products known as Buffalo boxes. 

These construction·products are usually made of gray iron, but other 
materials are being used in increasing amounts. The underground sections, and 
occasionally the covers, of valve, service, and meter boxes are being made of 
plastics and pr:-ocessed paper. High-performanc.e construction castings, such as 
those used in airport r.unw?ys, are made of ductile iron, :a stronger and mor.e. 
expensive materiai than gray iron. Industry.sources expect that ductile iron 
constru~tion casting~.wiil be used in inc~easing quantities in less· ~ritical 
applications, primarily for weight reasons. Oucti le iron castings are lighter 
than their gray iron counferpart~bec~use equivalent pe~formance is attained· 
with. less material. 

Foundrie~ ·produce iron. castings by pouring molten iron into IJlolds, 
allowing the iron to cool and so:lidify; and removing ("shaking out") the.iron 
products from th~ mold for finis~ing and sale.~ The molten ironiis produced 
from pig or scrap iron, 11 coke, ~~d limestone in cupola furnaces, but can· 
also be made in electric .furnaces. ?:/ The molds ,into which the iron is· poured 
are pro9uced in several ways. T!ie sand-c;ast·method is used to produce heavy 
castings ~nd, in some foundries, light castings. In this process, green 
sand 11 is. packed into.metal ,frames (''flasks.") fitted with wood or metal. · ·~ 
patterns bearing the external shapes of the finished castings. Each mold 
consists of two flas~s of san_d---the ".cope" with the. pattern of the casting's 
top half and the "drag0 with the bottom half. After the sand.has been.packed 
in firmly, the patterns are removed and the cope and drag are joined such th~t 
an internal cavity having the shape of the entire casting is created. Light 
castings have some inner .surfaces that·can be formed only with sand ("cores") 
inserted into the cavity.before the cope and drag are closed. Molten iron is 
poured into the mold cavity via a hole ("sprue") cut through the sand. After 
the iron solidifies, the casting is shaken out of the sand on shaker belts, 
and the sand from the molds and cores is reprocessed for further use. the 
casting is then part,icle blasted or ground to remove rough edg.es and .. 
overpourings, and then dip ppi.inted.or sold as is" 

... 
The shell-mold process used by some producers to make light castings is 

the same as the sand--cast method, e1<cept that the cores are made .of 
resin-treated sand and baked. Some foundries produce light castings in. 

!/The basic raw material used by U.S. and Canadian producers is scrap iron, 
whereas the Brazilian, Chinese, and Indian producers generally use pig iron. 

?:./ Some producers of, iron construction castings, as well as foundries 
producing other products, are _changing from melting iron in cupola furnaces to 
melting in various types of electric furnaces, largely to comply with Federal, 
State, and local pollution standards. Generally, larger foundries prefer 
cupola furnaces for melting, as they are more efficient .when large quantities 
of iron need to be me.I ted, whereas smaller foundries often find electric 
furnaces to be more appropriate to thei~ limited needs. 

11 Green sanq is sand. mixed ("mulled") with a water-base· binder such as 
beritonite. 
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permanent molds. These molds are made of a metal with a higher melting point 
than that of the cast gray iron and, instead of being discarded after each 
pour, are used for several thousand pours. However, initial tooling costs are 
high; therefore, the process is economical only for high-volume, standardized 
production. 

U.S. tariff treatment · 

Imports of the iron construction castings subject to these investigations 
are classified in TSUS item 657.09. For statistical reporting purposes, 
imports under this item are further broken out into the following item numbers 
of the 1986 Tariff Sche~ules of the United States Annotated (TSUSA): (a) 
.manhole covers, rings, and frames (TSUSA item 657.0950), and (b) other 
castings (TSUSA item ~57.0990). The column 1 (most-favored-nation) rate of 
duty for TSUS item 657.09 is 11 free. 11 The column 2 rate of duty (applicable to 
imports from certain Co~munist-controlled countries 1/) is 10 percent ad 
valorem. 

On May 10, 1979, the U.S. Customs Service of the Department of the 
Treasury published a n9t'ice in the Federal Register (44 F.R. 27385) regarding 
specific country-of-origin marking requirements for imported manhole covers 
and frames. Customs ruled that effective on or after August 8, i979, impor~ed 
manhole covers and frames must be permanently and legibly marked with the 
country of origin by d~e stamping, molding, or etching. Customs took this 
action following complaints from domestic producers that origin-marking 
requirements were not being uniformly applied and that many imported castings 
entered U.S. ports with no markings, or with the country of origin merely 
painted on them. Some distributors were found to be painting out the country
of-origin marking. Such country-of-origin markings are significant, in that 
some public works contracts are subject to "Buy American" provisions. 

Sales at LTFV 

Nature and Extent of Sales at LTFV 
and Subsidies 

On March 19, 1986, Commerce published in the Federal Register its 
determination that certain iron construction castings from Brazil, India, and 
China are being, or are likely to be, sold in the United States at LTFV. 

For Brazil, the weighted average margins for the individual companies 
investigated are as follows (in percent): 

Aldebara-· .. ·-···--·-·····----·-·---···-··-··---·---58. 74 
Somep----·· 16. 61 
Us i pa· .. ··-·····-.. ·······----····-··----.. --··--·-.. -···--··- 5 . 95 
All others-- ·-26 .16 

1/ In Proclamation No. 4697, dated Oct. 23, 1979, the President, acting 
under authority of section 404(a) of the Trade Act of 1974 (88 Stat. 1978) 
extended nondiscriminatory treatment to imports from China. Imports from 
H11nciarv. Yuqnc;la11in, and Romania are also granted col. 1 treatment. 
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Commerce found that these three manufacturers account for at least 60 
percent of the exports of the subject merchandise to the United States. All 
of Somep's sales to the United States were examined .. For Aldebara and Usipa, 
98 percent and 73 percent of sales were examined, respectively. The LTFV 
margins found by Commerce are the. same for both heavy and light iron 
construction castings .. 

With respect to imports of heavy and light iron construction castings 
from India, Commerce made the following LTFV.findings for the individual 
companies investigated (in-percent): 

RSi (exclude.d)········· ....................................... ~ .......... ---······- 0.00 
Kejriwal (de minimis) (excluded)-.0.39 
Serampore ............. -................ _ ... _ .............................. _ .............. -..... - ............ _ 0. 90 
Kajaria.(de minimis) (excluded)-.. 0.03 
A 11 . others-·-·-.. -...... -... ..--·---.... - O. 90 

Because these companie.s accounted for more than 60 percent of exports of 
the merchandise to the United States during Commerce's·period of investigation, 
its investigation was limited to them: Commerce investigated virtually all 
sales of certain iron construction castings by these companies during the 
period December l, 1984, through May 31, 1985 .. 

With regard to imports from China, Commerce found an LTFV margin of 11.66 
percent for all producers, manufacturers, and. exporters. This margin applies 
to both heavy and light iron construction castings. 

Details of Commerce's March 5, 1986, antidumping order concerning imports 
from Canada, are contained in the. Federal Register notices presented in 
append.ix B. 

·subsidies 

On March 19, 1986, Commerce made a final affirmative countervailing duty 
.determination with respect to heavy iron construction castings from . 
Brazil (51 F.R. 9491). Commerce found that Preferential Working Capital 
Financing for Exports (Resolutions 674 and 950), Export Financing under 
Resolution 509 (FINEX); and income tax exemption for export earnings 
constitute subsidies within the meaning of the countervailing duty law. The 
estimated net subsidy is 5.77 percent ad valorem . .!/ 

!/ Commerce noted that consistent with its stated policy of taking into 
account programwide changes that occur before its preliminary determination, 
it is adjusting the cash deposit rate to reflect changes in the Preferential 
Working Capital Financing for Exports program. As a result, Commerce stated 
" ... if the ITC determines that imports of certain heayy iron construction 
castings materially injure, or threaten material injury to, a U.S. industry, 
we will direct the U.S. Customs Service to resume the suspension of 
liquidation of certain heavy iron construction castings from Brazil and to 
require a cash deposit on entrie~ or withdrawals from warehouse for 
consumption in an amount equal to 3.40 percent ad valorem." 
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The U.S. Market 

According to information obtained in the Commission study on the 
competitiveness of the U.S. Foundry Industry (henceforth referred to as the ITC 
foundry study), !/ the marketing of iron construction castings in the United 
States differs from that of most other foundry products. First, iron 
construction castings ar·e consumed in nearly the same condit-ion and dimensions 
in which they have been cast·-there is a minimum of machining and finishing 
operations on these items. Second, the vast bulk of construction castings are 
ultimately purchased and used by utilities, municipalities, and other such 
entities for civil construction ·purposes. Hence, iron construction castings 
have limited channels of distribution and end markets. As shown in table l, 
respondents to producer questionnaires in the ITC foundry study reported that 
35 percent of their shipments of iron construction castings went to 
distributors and 65 percent went to other markets (e.g., contractors, firms 
that construct municipal ·water and other utility sy·stems, municipalities, 
and so forth). Importers that responded to the questionnaire reported that 
60 percent of their shipments went to distributors. The higher proportion of 
sales to distributors by importers is typical of metalworking industries' 
markets. Since the national identity of the castings is often lost at the 
distributor level, the effect of import sales and prices on U.S. producers of 
similar products is often difficult to measure. 

Table 1. -··Iron construction castings: U.S. producers' and importers' 
shipments, by channels of distribution, 1981-83 

(In percen:!.J._ __ 

Share of shipments 
Channel of distribution 

Producers Importers 

0 i stributors·················································· .. ··················································· ···········-·-················--: 35 
Other-····-··--.. ------····--·----··----------·---·---····-·-·-·: 65 --·---·---

60 
40 

To ta l ·-······-·· ························-·-··················· ··-·······-··-············ ........................ ·····-·············· ······- : 100 100 

Source: Competitive Assessment_of the U.S. Found.E.Y __ !..'l~.!:!_sti:1, us:nc 
Publication No. 1582, September 1984, p. III-15. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~--~--

11 Competitive Assessment of the U.S. Foundry Industry: Report to the 
President on Investigation No. 332-176 Under Section 332 of the Tariff Act of 
1930, USITC Publication 1582, September 1984, p. III-15. 
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U.S. producers 

According' to the Cast Metals Federation, the metal-casting industry in 
the United States is composed'of approximately 3,000 foundries employing some 
240,000 people. Rough!~ tine-third of these foundries pour gray iron to some 
extent. Iron constructi·on castings are produced in approximately 40 found des 
on a regular basis and in numerous small, jobber foundries on an intermittent 
basis. 

In recent ·years, ma:ny jobber foundries have abandoned the production of 
the relatively low unit value, competitively priced construction castings. 
Production has become increasingly concentrated· in several of the larger 
foundries, which account for a growing proportion of total iron construction 
casting production. The eight largest iron construction castings foundries 
accounted for approximately 60 percent of U.S. production of these products in 
1985. 

The larger foundries 'are chara·cterized by a high degree of specialization 
in product lines and mechanization of production operations. 1/ These 
features allow th~ production o~ construction castings at rel;tively iow unit 
costs, but make the production of other iron castings ~ifficult, if not 
economically unfeasible. For.example, few alternate products can be 
manufactured in foundries designed to produce heavy castings, because these 
castings do not require great precision in specifications and are most 
economically produced.by the s~nd-cast process. Other gray iron produc~s. 
such as pressure pipe ·and hydrants, may require centrifugal rather than 
flat-casting techniques,· hydrostatic testing, and complex pattern and 
coremak ing ability.. Those foundries that produce significant quanti tie's of 
gray iron products 6ther than i~on construction castings generally do so in 
separate faciliti~i or on separat~ equipment within the same plant. 

In order to produce iron construction castings competitively, the 
foundri,~s are designed to manufacture and handle products within certain size 
and'weight ranges. This not only makes the ~anufacture of products other than 
construction castings difficult, but also creates barriers between the 
production of light castings and heavy castings; the former are made with much 
smaller scale equipment and require cores. Foundries that produce light 
castings use equipment that lacks the size and power to handle the larger 
molds and castings of the manhole, catch basin, and cleanout products. In the 
reverse case, light castings could be produced in heavy-casting foundries, but 
such use of the equipment would be inefficient and uneconomical. 

Several foundries supplement their domestic production with imports. The 
general practice of these foundries has been to import the standardized, lower 
profit items in order to concentrate the production of their domestic 
facilities on the mofe specialized, higher profit castings. Some foundries, 
finding that their customers prefer packaged orders containing both heavy and 
light castings, are importing the products that their foundries were not 
designed to produce. 

-------------·---------·------------------
]/ Of 24 p~oducers that responded to Commission questionnaires in the ITC 

foundry study, 20 reported that construction castings accounted for 75 percent 
or more of their total foundry production. For the eight _largest foundries 
reporting, five reported that construction castings accounted for 75 perc~nt 
or more of their total foundry production. 
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U.S. importers 

Three types of firms import iron construction castings in the U.S. 
market: (1) working foundries, such as Campbell Foundry Co., Harrison, NJ, 
and Vulcan Foundry, Inc., Denham Springs, LA, which supplement their domestic 
production of iron construction castings with imports; 11 (2) former 
foundries, such as Bass & Hays Foundry, Inc., which have phased out domestic 
production and now import castings; and (3) firms that have never produced 
castings. Castings are imported regularly by approximately 40 firms located 
primarily in the coastal States. Nonproducer importers tend to carry 
only high-volume models and sell most of their castings to distributors. 

Apparent U.S. consumption 

Apparent U.S. consumption of all iron construction castings included 
within the scope of these investigations increased by 16 percent in 19~3 and 
by an additional 26 percent in 1984. ~/ Similarly, consumption in 1985 was 8 
percent greater than that in 1984 (table 2). Heavy castings account for more 
than 80 percent of estimated consumption of all such iron construction 
castings. Levels of consumption of iron construction castings are closely 
related to activity in the construction industry. 

Apparent consumption of heavy castings rose from 345 million pounds in 
1982 to 516 million pounds in 1984, or by almost 50 percent. Consumption in 
1985, at 561 million pounds, was 9 percent greater than consumption in 1984. 

Apparent consumption of light castings ~ose from 70 million pounds in 
1982 to 91" million pounds in 1984, or by 30 percent. Consumption in 1985, at 
94 million pounds, was 3 percent greater than that in 1984. 

!/ Iron construction castings were imported by some of the petitioners in 
these investigations. Imports by domestic producers are discussed in a later 
section of this report. 

£/ The ITC foundry study found that apparent U.S. consumption of iron 
construction castings fell by 27 percent from 570 million pounds in 1979 to 
414 million pounds in 1982. Thus, 1982, the starting year for these 
investigations, was the trough of consumption during the entire 1979-85 period. 
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Table 2.-Iron construction castings: U.S. producers' domestic shipments, 
exports, imports, and apparent consumption,_ by types, 1982-85 

Item and 
period 

Heavy castings: 
1 9 8 2 ..................... : ................... ·--·----- : 
1983--......... ________ , ':· 
19 8 4 ........... -................................ __ ....... - : 
198 5-·-.. ··-------· .. --: 

Light castings: 
1 9 8 2 ....................................................... ___ : 
1:983 ., 

19 8 4 .. .-... ;.' ... ;.~ ............. : .................. : ............. - : 
1cj8 5-.-... ..,...;.. ___ .;. _ __.__",: 

:.":·r: l1 

Total: .. ·~. 
1 9 8 2 .......... _ ....... - ....... -.......................... - : 
1983--·-·-
1 9 8 4 ................... ::, .......... : ...... __ , ........... --' :" . 

\ .. · 1 9 8 5~-.: ..... .. -·-•-OR0-0 

., : 

U.S.· 
~roducers': ··Imports . 
domestic : Exports 

Apparent 
consumption 

shi'pments : 
............... ·-··--·····--................... --Mi 11 ion pounds .. _ .......... ·-·-·---·-.... - ....... __ 

286 JJ 58 345 
'323 !/ 82 405 
376 .!/ 140 516 
407 !/ 154 561 

54 *** 16 70 
57 *** 19 76 
61 -M-K* 30 91 
·57 l/ 37 94 

340 *** : 74 415 
380 *** : 101 481 
437 ·lf·)(* : 170 607 
464 !/ 191 655 

., 
~ 

l/ Less than 0.5 million pounds. 
I 

: 

: 

Ratio of 
imports to 
apparent .. 

consumption 
Percent 

16.8 
20.2 
27.2 
27.4 

22.9 
25.0 
33.0 
39.3 

17.8 
21.0 

. 28 .0 
.Z9.1 

' Source:. Derived from. data submitted in' response to questionnaires of the 
u. s. Internationa·1 Trade· Cammi ssion·, "official stati sties of the U.S . 

. Depa~.tm@nt of Commerce, and.·informatio.n {n Competitive Assessment of the U.S. 
Fbundry· Indu~t~y,· (Inves~igation 332-176), USITC Pub. No. 1582, September 
1984, pt. III. 

Note.,.-.. Ratios were computed from unroµnded"·data. 

• .. 

I. 

. ... 
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Consideration of Material Injury 

The information presented in this section of the report was obtained from 
responses to questionnaires of the U.S. International Trad~ Commission. All 
members of the petitioning organization, the Municipal Castings Fair Trade 
Council, as well as additional producers of iron ~onstruction castings, 
responded to the questionnaires. Those who responded to the questionnaires 
account for the major portion of U.S. production of iron construction castings. 

In the preliminary investigations, the Commission fqund there were .two 
"like" products and two U.S. industries producing these products, i.e., heavy 
iron construction castings and light iron construction castings. 11 

U.S. production, capacity, and capaci~utilization 

U.S. production of heavy iron construction castings, as reported by firms 
responding to the Commission's questionnaires, rose from 219 million pounds in 
1982 to 253 million pounds in 1983, or by 16 percent (table 3). Production 
incre·ased again in 19R4, to 296 mi 11 ion pounds, or 17 percent greater than 
production in 1983. Production in 1985, at 314 million pounds, was 6 percent 
higher than that in 1984. 

Production of light iron construction castings increased by 3 percent to 
46 million pounds in 1983 and then rose by 10 percent to 51 million pounds in 
1984. Production in 1985; at 46 million pounds,· was 10 percent less than 
production in 1984. 

U.S. producers' capacity to produce heavy iron construction castings . 
increased from 384 million pounds in 1982 to 391 million pounds in 1983, 01'.' by 
about 2 percent. Such capacity increased an addit{onal 6 percent in 1984 to 414 
mi 11 ion pounds. Capacity figures for 1985 showed an 11-percent increase over 
that of 1984. 

U.S. producers' capacity to pro~uce light iron construction castings 
increased from 64 million pounds in 1982 to 67 million pounds in 1984, or by 
about 5 percent. Capacity to produce light castings during 1985 was 5 percent 
greater than such capacity during 1984. 

Since 1982, several firms have initiated major capital investment programs 
aimed at lowering the costs·of producing iron construction castings. Although 
these capital investments increase production capacity, they were largely 
technical improvements to existing capacity designed to lower costs of 
production even when the machinery is running at less than capacity. ?/ 

!/ In the final investigations, in addition to collecting information on 
heavy and light iron construction castings, the Commission collected data on 
other iron construction castings not included in the definitions of heavy and 
light castings. Such other castings include those requiring a substantial 
amount of additional machining and fabrication-such as tree grates, park 
benches, lamp post bases, and other streetscape castings; bolt down castings; 
and watertight or water resistant castings. The data collected concerning 
such other iron construction castings are presented in app C. 
~/Transcript of the hearing, Jan. 16, 1986, pp. 8, 42-43. 
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Table 3.--Iron construction castings: U.S. production, practical annual 
capacity, ll and capacity utilization, by types, 1982-85 

Item · "1982 1983 1984 

Production (l,000 pounds) 

l-leavy castings ........................................ -: 218,734 253,174: 295,516 
Light castings-'-······---·-·--:-:_. --~..11.t..852 _: ---~'!..!L__: ___ 29. .. t 911 

To ta 1 .................... --......................................... - : 2 6 3 , 5 8 6 2 9 9 , 5 9 1 : 3 4 6 , 4 2 7 

Heavy castings·-·········· ............. ·--:--:· . 383, 920 
Light castings-··-.. ·---·-.:_: _____ 64,026 · · 

To ta l ·········-·· ..... : ....................................... ·-- : 4 4 7 9 4 6 

Capaci. ty ( l, 000 pounds) 

390,182 
64 I 726 .. 
~55,508 

413, 827 
67,201 

481,028 

Capaci~y utilization (percent) 

1985 

313,"723 
45,69_'L_ 

359,417 

458 I 432. 
70,236 

528,668 

l-leavy castings .. ···~ .............................. -·-: 57. 0 64. 8 71. 4 · 68. 4 
Light castings----.. ····----: -=------~-- 70,...'..Q..._.'....... ______ n .. !Z. .. :, _______ _lh!L.'........ ______ 6~1-

. Average ...................................... _, .. ____ : 58. 8 : 65. 8 : l2. 0 : 68. 0 
. . . . ---------·· .. -··------··--··-··------ll Practical capacity was defined as the greatest level of output a plant 

can achieve within the framework of a realistic ~ork pattern. Producers were 
asked to consider, among other factors, a normal product mix and an expansion 
of operations that ·could be reasonably atta_ined in their industry and locality 
in setting capacity· in terms·of the number of shifts and hours of plant 
operation. 

Source: Compiled from data submitted in response to questionnaires of the 
U.S. International Trade Commission. 

Utilization of productive capacity in the production of heavy iron 
construction castings rose from 51 percent in 1982 to 71 percent in 1984. 
Similarly, capacity utilization within foundries producing light construction 
castings increased from 70 percent in 1982 to 76 percent in 1984. During 
1985, however, capacity utilization rates for producing heavy and light iron 
construction castings were 3.0 and 10.l percentage points, respectively, 
lower than comparable figures during 1984. 

U.S. producers' shipments 

U.S. producers' shipments-of iron construction ca~tings (table 4) 
followed. the same trends as production. Domestic shipments of heavy castings 
increased in quantity by 11 percent from 1982 to 1983 and by an additional 16 
percent in 1984. Such shipments of heavy castings in 1985 were 9 percent 
greater than those in 1984. Trends~in the value of producers' domestic 
shipments of heavy c~stings were virtually identical, inasmuch as the average 
••nit 11;.il"" "-r- ..,,,,.h ..,r~;"'"'""'+':'."'""1Fiin0d stable durinq the pe.rind at about 3?. 
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Table 4 .--·Iron construction castings: U.S. producers' domestic and export 
shipments, by types, 1982-85 

Item 1982 1983 1984 1985 

Quantity (1,000 pounds) 

Domestic shipments: 
Heavy castings-·--···----: 230,592 2&6,488 298,594 325,915 
Light castings································-- : 42 296 461075 471673 ~5!295 

Tota 1-······----------: 272, 888 302,563 346,267 371, 210 
Export shipments: 

Heavy castings-·-·----·: *** *** *** *** Light castings .......... ·---: *** *** *** *** Total-·····----------·-··-·--: . *** *** *** *** 
Value (1,000 dollars) 

Domestic shipments: 
Heavy castings-······--·: 73,545 85,224 95,982 106,062 
Light castings ................. ·-·········-: 161490 171762 191064 17!684 

Total 90,035 102,986 115,046 123,746 
Export shipments: 

Heavy castings--··-··----: *** *** *** *** Light castings·····--···· .. -·--··········-: *** *** *** *** Total-·-·--·-···--·--·: *** *** *** *** 
'Average unit value (cents per pound)· 

Domestic shipments: 
Heavy castings--·······-----: 31.9 33.2 32.1 32.5 
Light castings··--··--.......... -: ____ ...;;.3...;;.9_ . ...;;.o--..:.. ____ -=-=-...:...=.~-----;...;;...;....;;..__..;... ___ --=-;;;...;..::;_ 38.6 40.0 39.0 
· Average-·····-·--- 33. 0 34.0 33.2 33.3 

Export shipments: 
Heavy castings--···----.. ··-: *** *** *** *** 
Light castings·····-....... ___ ,, __ : _____ ***---'---------=---------=-------*** *** *** Average-·· ...... ------: *** 

Source: Compiled from data submitted 
U.S. International Trade Commission. 

in 

*** 

response 

*** 

to questionnaires of 

cents per pound. U.S. producers' export shipments of heavy castings were 
insignificant in each of the periods for which data are available. 

*** 
the 

U.S. producers' domestic shipments of light castings increased in quantity 
by 9 percent from 1982 to 1983 and by an additional 3 percent in 1984. 
Domestic shipments of light castings in 1985, however, were nearly 5 percent 
less than those in 1984. The average unit value of producers' domestic 
shipments of·light castings fluctuated moderately during the period, ranging 
from 38.6 cents per pound in 1983 to 40.0 cents per pound in 1984, before 
dropping to 39.0 cents per pound in 1985. U.S. producers' export shipments of 
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light castings, although larger than producers' exports ·of heavy castings,. 
amounted to less than 2 percent of domestic shipments in each of the periods 
for which.data ~re availabie. 

U.S. producers' inventories 

End~of-period inventories of domestically produced iron construction. 
ca~tings held by U.S~ producers are shown in table 5. Yearend inventories of 
heavy castings. fell from 1981 to 1982, then-increased through 1985. However, 
bec~use producers' shipments of heavy castings increased more rapidiy during 
the period covered than did their end-of-period inventories, the ratio of such 
inventories to shipments declined, from 22.9 percent in 1982 to 19.8 percent 
in 1984. The decline continued in 1985 to a level of 18.6 percent. 

In~eniories of light castings increased without interruption during the 
period coyered. Moreover, because producers' shipments.of light castings 
increased .less rapidly during the period covered than did their end-of-period 
inventories, the ratio of such inventories to shipments rose: from 33.0 
percent in ~982.to 37.8 percent in 1985. 

Table 5.-Iron construction castings: U.S. producers' end-of-period 
inventories, by types, 1981-85 

Item 1981 1982 .. 1983 1984. 1985 

Quantity (1,000 pounds) 

Heavy castings ..................... _ .......... - ... ···--: 60,286 52,726 54,339 59,195 60,726 
Light castings-.. ···------: __ 1_2~,~1_5_1 ___ 14_,._1_5_6 ___ 14~, 2_3_3 ___ 1_6_, 9_5_6 ___ 1_7~,_1_5_9 

To ta 1 .......... -..... -...... _ ... --.......... -- : __ 7:....:2=-<''-4=3-'-7·--'---'6;....;:6'-"'...:;.8..;;.8=2 __,__...;;6...:;.8_,_, """5 7:....:2;;;......;'----'-7.;;..6 '-'' 1;;;..;5;....;:1;_..;._"""7 7;.....,r....;8;...:8;...;;5'--

Ratio to total shipments (percent) 

Heavy castings .................... -............... -: _!/ 22.9 21. 2 19.8 18.6 
Light castings--· .. ·--·-----: 1/ 33.0 30.7 35.4 37.8 

Average ................................................... _: _!/ 24.5 22.6 22.0 20.9 

!/ Not available. 

Source: Compiled from data submitted in response to questionnaires of the 
U.S. International Trade Commission. 
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U.S. producers' employment, wages, and productivity 

The average number of production and related workers engaged in the 
manufacture of heavy iron construction castings increased by about 3 percent 
in 1983 to 1,166 and by an additional 6 percent in 1984 to 1,244 (table 6). 
The average number of such workers in 1985 was t~ same as that in 1984. The 
productivity of worke~s.engaged in producjng heavy iron construction castings, 

.as measured by output per hour worked. by production and related workers, is 
shown in table 7. As indicated, production of heavy castings increased from 
100 pounds per .hour in 1982 t9 118 pounds per hour in 1984, or by 18 percent; 
productivity in 1985 dropped to .114 pounds per hour. Unit labor costs in 
pr.oducing heavy castings rema~ned relatively stable during·the period covered 
at just under 10 cents per pound. 

The average _number of production and related workers engaged in the 
manufacture of light iron .construction castings increased by.2 percent from 
388. in 1982 to 397 in 1984 (table 6). The average number .of such workers in 
1985 was 1.1 percent less.ttian the number in 1984. The per hour output of 
workers engaged in producing light iron construction castings increased from 
92 pounds per hour in 1982 to 102 pounds per hour in 1984, or by about 11 
percent; productivity in 1985 was down to 82 pounds per hour (table 7). 
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Table 6.-···-.. Average number of employees, total and production and related 
workers, in u·.s; 'establishments produci'ng iron con'struction castings, and 
hours worked, wages pa.id, .. and total compensation o'f production and related 
workers., by types, 1982-85 

Item 1982 

----------·-------·-'------
Average number employed·: 

Al 1 persons--·-·-----· 
Production and related· 

workers producing-
Al 1 products···· ............ - ..................... --········-···-·····---: 
Iron constrtittion c~s~{ngs: 

Heavy ca s 'ti hg s .... , ........ : .... ::... .... : ..... :: .. :.: ............... , .. ,_ : 
Light castings-·---~...:...---·-----: 

To ta l ·-········-·················-··-·-··········· ········· ··-··--······-..:..- : 

Hours worked by production and 
related workers pro'ducing-···· 

All products:..-.................. -1,000 hours··-: 
Iron construction castings: : 

5,548 

:4,469 

l, 132 
;.~ ... 

388 
1,520 

7,594 

Heavy castings~.'. ... :_1~006 ho"u'i--s·····'.:..: 2; 178 
Light castings--·-····-··-----do-····-·-: ___ 487 

Total ·······-···························-·········-··· .. ·······-······--do·········-: 2, 665 
-~ • . f 

Wages· paid to production and 
related workers producing-···· 

·· Al 1 products············-·--1, 000 dollars···-: 
Iron construction castings: 

. '•. 

71,608 

Heavy castings-1,000 dollars·--: 17, 748 

1983 1984 

--------

5,435 5,880 

4,270 4, 716 

1,166 1,244 
369 397 

l, 535 1,641 

7 ,.896 9 ,,018 

2,L.l8 2,501 
·449 : 501 

2, 727 . ' ~,002 

l3 I 368 87,448 
.. 

19,508 22,482 
Light castings--·-·····-·---·-----do--·····--: -.:.......-~ 98._5 ___ , -1.tJ!?_!__..:_ __ ~~-00 _ _'._ __ 

Tota1 ..................................................... : ..... ·········--do····-·--: 22, 733 

Total compensation of 
production and related 
workers producing··-

All products-·--·--·-·--1,000 dollars-··: 92,074 
Iron construction castings: 

24,382 28,082 

96,790 107, 957 

------

1985 

5,941 

4,784 

1,244 
342 

1,586 

9,l63 

2, 740 
554 

3,294 

95, 101 

25, 137 
6, 119 

31, 256 

120,586 

Heavy castings-1,000 dollars--·: 21,658 23,821 27,690 30,858 
Light castings .................................. ·---do-···---: __ 6, 241--'----'-6.._, 0_6_2 ______ 6_.,_4'--'6_6 ___ ...... 7, 7 4 5 

Total-··········--·-··-····-·-------do-··········: 27,899 29,883 34,156 38,603 

Source: Compiled from data submitted in response to questionnaires of the 
U.S. International Trade Commission. 

Note-·-·Due to revisions in questionnaire responses, the data will necessarily 
reflect different figures from those reported in inv. No. 731-TA-263 (Final), 
Iron Construction Castings from Canada. 
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Table 7.---Labor productivity, hourly compensation, and unit labor costs 
in the production of iron construction castings, 1982-85 

Item 1982 1983 1984 1985 

Labor productivity: 
Heavy castings-pounds per hour-: 100 111 118 114 
Light castings ............................ - ................ -do··· .... ·---: ____ 9;;...;2;;;;_""-----_;_;;;...;;......;._ __ --=--=-=--=-----__;c::;;_ 110 102 82 

Average--·-.. ·----.... ---·--.... --------do--: 99 

Hourly wages: 
Heavy castings ........................................................ -_ .. ____ : 
Light castings--......... ____ .. ·--· 

Average ............... _ ............................................... _ ...... _ ... __ _ 

Unit labor costs: 

$8 .15 
$10.23 

$8.53 

Heavy castings-cents per pound--: 9.9 

110 115 109 

$8.56 $8.99 $9 .17 
$10.85 $11.17 $11. 04 

$8.94 $9.35 $9.48 

9.4 9.3 9.8 
13 .o· 12.7 16.9 Light casting 5 ... _ .............................. ·---do ....... _: __ --=-13.;;....;...;. 9"-;..._---=~...;;;.........:.-__ =.;_;_-'-----==-:...=;_ 

Average--- ~o---: 10. 5 9.9 9.8 10.7 

Source: Compiled from data submitted in response to questionnaires of the 
U.S. International Trade Commission. 

Note-.. oue to revisions in questionnaire responses, the data will necessarily 
reflect different figures from those reported in inv. No. 731-TA-263 (Final), 
Iron Construction Castings from Ganada. 

• 
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Financial experience of U.S. producers 

Nineteen producers, which accounted for 94 percent of the 1985 shipments 
of heavy and light iron construction castings, as reported in response to the 
Commission's questionnaires, provided usable income-and-loss data on their 
operations producing construction castings. 11 Thirteen firms produce only 
heavy castings, four ?./ produce only light castings, and two '!_/ produce both 
heavy and light castings. Six producers 1/ accounted for 74 percent of total 
1985 shipments of heavy and light construction castings. 

Overall establishment operations. ··-Seventeen firms furnished usable 
income-and-loss data on their overall establishment operations; two firms ~/ 

·did not provide such data. However, data for 1 of the firms, ***· are not 
included in the aggregate income-and-loss data (table 8) because of its size 
relative to the aggregate data for the other 16 producers and the distorting 
effect its inclusion would cause. *** overall establishment sales in 1984 

' were ·)(-** •. compared with aggregate sales for the other 16 producers of $190 
million. Certain income-and-loss data for *** and the 16 producers are 
summarized later in this section. 

Net sales of ~11 products produced in the establishments ~ithin which 
iron construction castings are produced increased from $131 million in 1982 
to $154 million in 1983, or by 17 percent, and then increased by 23 p~rcent 
to '190 million in 1984 (table 8). During the interim periods ended December 
31, sale~ increased from $148 million in 1984 to $156 million ~n 1985, 
representing a gain of 5_ percent. 

Aggregate operating income of $54,000 was reported in 1982. In 1983, 
aggregate operating income ;was $8.1 million, or 5.3 percent of net sales. 
Operating income increased in 1984 to $14.1 million, or 7.4 percen't of_ net 
sales. During the interim periods ended December 31, operating income .. 
declined from $12.2 million in 1984 to $11.1 million in 1985, or by 9.3 
percent·. The interim period operating margins in. 1984 and 1985 were 8. 2 
percent and 7.1 percent, respectively. Six producers. reported overall 
operating losses in 1982, four did so in 1983, and three did so ~n 1984. 
During· the interim periods ended December 31, operating losses were ·incurred 
by three firms in both 1984 and in 1985. 

Cash flow increased steadily from $9.1 million in 1982 to $23:2 million 
in 1984. During the interim periods, cash flow declined from $19.7 million.in 
1984 to $16.9 million in 1985. 

If *** had been included in table 8, its 1984 sales would have been *** 
percent of total establishment sales· of ***; in ·contrast, *** sales of all 
construction castings in 1984 were *** percent of total sales of such 
castings. A comparison of overall establishmen~ sales and operating income 
data for *** and the other 16 producers is shown in the following tabulation: 

11 *** 
?./ *** 
~/ *"** y )()(-)( 
~/ * .. )(* 

* * * * * * * 
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Table 8-Income-and-loss experience of U.S. producers on the overall operations 
of their establishments within which iron construction castings are produced, 
accounting years 1982-84 and interim periods ended Dec. 31, 1984, and Dec. 31, 
1985 

Item 1982 1983 1984 

Interim period 
ended Dec. 31-. 

:11 1984 :.!/ 1985 

Net sales·-··· .. -· .. ··-1,000 dollars-: 130,919 153,665 189,697 148,485 155,789 
Cost of goods so ld-·-·--·---do-···· ...... : _ _]._Q.§_,_5_5_0 __ ) 19 , 9_~_.:_- 14 8, 20_3 ___ 1_14~, 9_0_2 ___ 12_2~1_1_7_0 
Gross prof i t·-·-·-·-·· ................... -----do---: 24, 63 9 3 3, 703 41, 494 3 3, 583 3 3, 619 
General, selling, and 

administrative 
expense s-···--·-----.. -·do-·r·-.. -... - : __ 2;;;;..4-'-'-; 3"""1'-5""---'· 

Operating. income·-· .......... --·---<fo ......... -: 54 
Interest expense----do--·-·--: 1,132 
Othe~ income or (expense), 

25,595 
8, 108 .. 
l, 113 

27,441 
14,053 
l, 311 

21,366 
12,217 
1,020 

22,534 
11, 085 
1,214 

net-·---·---··----·--· .. ---do--........... : __ .l_L?...Z..0_~ __ 2 .t..l!§.'.? ____ 4~3_4..0 4,048 1,504 
Net income before 

income taxes--· .. ·--·--do-......... ; 
Depreciation and amorti

zation expense 
included above .f/ .. ·--·-·-do· 

Cash flow 1/-----------·do--.. -.·: 
As a share of net sales: 

Cost of goods sold 
percent .. --: 

Gross prof i t-·----·-·-·do--....... _: 
General, selling, 

and administrative 
expenses ................ - ................................ --do· .. ·-....... _: 

Operating income---· .. ··-:----do--·--: 
Net income before 

income tax e s------do--·--... : 

Number of firms reporting 
operating losses ................................... _, _____ : 

Number of firms reporting-.. · .. ·-: 

2,692 

6 I 39J_ 
9,091 

81. 4 
18.6 

18.6 
y 

2.1 

6 
16 

9,850 17,082 15,245 11, 375 

6 I 15Q._: ___ 6~1 _13_3 ____ 4._! 4_9_3 ___ 5_.,.._5_7_3 
16,000 23,215 19,738 16,948 

78.1 
21. 9 

16.7 
5.3 

6.4 

4 
16 

78.1 
21. 9 

14.5 
7.4 

9.0 

3 
16 

77 .4 
22.6 

14.4 
8.2 

10.3 

3 
16 

78.4 
21. 6 

14.5 
7.1 

7.3 

3 
16 

1/ Includes 12-month data for 3 firms with accounting years ending between Oct. 31 
and Jan. 31, 5 firms whose accounting year ends Dec. 31, and 3 firms with accounting 
years ending Sept. 30 that did not furnish 3-month data. Includes partial-year 
data for 4 producers with accounting years ending between Mar. 31 and June 30. 
Ownership of 1 firm changed hands in Sept. 1985; used data for the 9 months ended 
July 31, 1984, and 1985, in the absence of more current data. 

?./ *·**, which accounted· for *** percent of overall establishment sales in 1984, 
did not report depreciation and amortization expense. 

11 Net income before income taxes plus depreciation and amortization expense. 
~/ Less than 0.05 percent. 

Source: Compiled from data submitted in response to questionnaires of the U.S. 
International Trade Commission. 
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Al 1 iron construction castings. --·--Aggregate net sales of al 1 iron 
construction castings increased from $107 million in. 1982 to $120 million in 
1983, or by 12 percent, and then increased by 16 percent to $139 million in 1984 
(table 9). During the interim periods ended December 31, sales grew from $123 
million in 1984 to $133 million in 1985, or by 8 percent. 

Aggregate operatin~ income in 1982 was $7.0 million, or 6.5 percent of 
sales. In 1983, operating income increased by 21.2.percent to $8.5 million, or 
7.1 percent of sales, then grew again by 3g,4 perce~t in 1984 to $11.8 million, 
or 8.5 percent.of sales. During the interim periods ended Decembe~ 31, operating 
income declined from $10.7 million in 1984·to $10.6 milli6n in i985, representing 
a decrease of 1.0 percent. The interim period operating margins in 1984 arid 1985 
were 8.j percent and 8.0 percent, respectively. · 

Three of the 19 producers reported. operating losses in 1982, compared with 
four that did so in both 1983-84. In the interim period ended December 31, 1984,. 
4 of the 19 firms incurred operating losses; in interim 19i5, 5 of the 19 firms 
reported operating losses. 

Cash-flow grew from $11.4 million in 1982 to $12.3 million in 1983, then 
increased by 32.2 percent to $16.3 million in 1984. During the interim periods, 
cash-flow increased from $14.5 millio.n in 1984 to $15.2 million in 1985. 

He~~.s.on3_tr.!:!_£lJ.2.!l__~~.stin9~. ·-The 15 firms that supplied income ... -and--loss 
data on the production of heavy iron construction castings accounted for 96 
percent cif the ship~ents of such castings in 1985, as reported in response to the 
Commission's questionnaires. Five of the fifteen firms accpunted for 77 percent 
of such shipments. 11 

Net sales of heavy construction castings grew from $66.0 million in 1982 to 
$74.3 million in 1983, representing a 12.5-percent increase, and then increased 
by 22 percent to $90.6 million in 1984 (table 10). During the interim periods 
ended December 31, net sales increased from $78.9 million in 1984 to $87.9 
million in 1985, or by 11.5 percent. 

The 15 producers of heavy construction castings incurred an aggregate 
operating loss of $957,000 in 1982, then reported operating income 6f-$544;ooo in 
1983 and $2. 5 mi 1 lion in 1984. The operating loss margin in 1902 to\las 1. 4 
percent. The operating income margins during 1983-·84 were 0. 7 percent and 2.7 
percent, respectively. The firms reported aggregate op.erating in('.ome of $1. 9. 
million in both interim 1984 and $2.4 million i~ ·1985; the operating income 
margins were 2. 4 percent and 2. 8 percent, re,spectively. 

Six of the fifteen producers suffered operating losses in all three years 
19~2-84 as well as both interim periods. 
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Table 9.-Income-and-loss experience of U.S. producers on their operations 
producing all iron construction castings, accounting years 1982-84 and interim 
periods ended Dec. 31, 1984, and Dec. 31, 1985 

Item 1982 1983 1984 

Interim period 
ended Dec. 31-

1984 _!/ 1985 .!/ 

Net sales---~-1,000 dollars-: 107,388 119,797 139,311 123,243 133,048 
Cost of goods so ld---<do--: __ 8::.;1::....•<...:3::...:1:.::2:.......:_-"'"9-=-0.L., .:.;13""7'--'----'1:..::0;...;4'""''-"8""'1....:.4--"---'9::...:2::....,'""8:...;:5;..::3;._..;._..:;;.1..:;;.00~, 2"'""3'-"-1 
Gross profit·---·· ---do--: 26,076 29,660 34,497 30,390 32,817 
General, selling, and 

administrative 
expenses-- do--: _ _.:;;..;19~·~0~9~4'--'--=2=1L,~19~7'--'--_;;;2=2~,~7....;.0..:;;.1~--1~9~,~6~9-7~--22_.~,2-3_0 

Operating income do·--: 6,982 8,463 11,796 10,693 10,587 
Interest expense ~/--do--: 636 624 698 570 772 
Other income or (expense), 

net ~/ o--: __ __..7~2~0---.. ___ ~4-=1~9---_ ___.1~,_0_5_2---_ __..1~,_0_3~1--~-36_2 
Net income before 

income taxes do--: 
Depreciation and amorti

zation expense 

7,066 8,258 12,150 11, 154 10, 177 

included above 1/--do·-·-: ___ 4_, 3_6_6 ____ 4~1 _0_7_3 ___ 4_,_1_4_9 ___ 3_,~3_6_4 ____ 5_, 0_0_4 
Cash-flow ii o--: 11,432 12,331 16,299 14,518 15,181 

As a share of net sales: 
Cost of goods sold 

percent---: 
Gross profit do--: 
General, selling, 

and administrative 
expenses-------ao--: 

Operating income do--: 
Net income before 

income taxes-----<do--: 

N~mber of firms reporting 
operating losses 

Number of firms reporting---: 

75.7 
24.3 

17.8 
6.5 

6.6 

3 
19 

75.2 
24.8 

17.7 
7.1 

6.9 

4 
19 

75.2 
24.8 

16.3 
8.5 

8.7 

4 
19 

75.3 
24.7 

16.0 
8.7 

9.1 

4 
19 

75.3 
24.7 

16.7 
8.0 

7.6 

5 
19 

11 Includes 12-month data for 5 firms with accounting years ending between July 31 
and Jan. 31, 6 firms whose accounting year ends Dec. 31, and 3 firms with accounting 
years ending Sept. 30 that did not furnish 3-month data. Includes partial-year 
data for 4 producers with accounting years ending between Mar. 31 and June 30. 
Ownership of 1 firm changed hands in September 1985; included data for the 9 months 
ended July 31, 1984, and July 31, 1985, in the absence of more current data. 

~/ One firm, accounting for *** percent of reported 1984 net sales, did not 
provide the Commission with data on interest expense, and 4 firms, accounting for 
*** percent of 1984 sales, did not furnish data on other income or expense. Hence, 
net income before income taxes may be overstated or understated. 

11 Does not include depreciation and amortization expense for 3 firms, which to
gether accounted for*** percent of net sales of all construction castings in 1984. 

11 Net income before income taxes plus depreciation and amortization expense. 

Source: Compiled from data submitted in response to questionnaires of the U.S. 
International Trade Commission. 

Note-Due to revisions in questionnaire responses, the data will necessarily 
reflect different figures from those reported in inv. No. 731-TA-263 (Final), Iron 
Construction Cas.tings from Canada. 
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Table 10.-Income-and-loss experience of U.S. producers on their operations 

producing heavy construction castings, accounting years 1982-84 and interim 
periods ended Dec. 31; 1984, and Dec. 31, 1985 

1982 1983 1984 

Interim p.eriod 
ended Dec: 31-

Item 
1984 11 1985 11 

Net sales·-····--1,000 dollars··-: 66,029 74,306 90,636 78,886 87,945 
Cost· of goods sold do--: __ 5_3~1~0_3_5 ___ 5_8 ~' 9_4_2 ___ 7_1~1 _7_70 ___ 6_2_,_5_9_6 ___ 6_9~1~4_3_1 
Gross profit····-------·-------do·---: 12,994 15,364 18,866 16,290 18,514 

. General, ;selling, and 
administrative 
expenses , o----:_~1~3~,~9~5~1;......;. _ _:;;.14..:...L..,8~2~0~'---=1~6.,~3~9~6-'--~1~4~,~3~8~7--'--~1~6~,~0~6c.:....7 

Operating income or 
(loss) do--: 

Interest expense 11······-····-do·······-: 
Other income or (e~pense), 

(957): 
392 

544 
428 

2,470 
507 

1,903 
391 

2,447 
611 

net J,/······--·--·-1, 000 dollars··-: ___ 5_6_7 _____ 38_8 _____ 8_3_5 ____ 8_1_4 ____ 3_1_9 
Net income or (loss) . 

before income taxes···--do·---: 
Depreciation and amorti

zation expense 

(782): 504 2,798 2,326 2,155 

included above ~/-do--: __ 3~1~2_6_5 ____ 3~, 0_5_7_. ___ 3~1 _1_5_8 ___ 2~,_5_2_6 ___ 3_,~8_5_1 
Cash-flow _1/··-----·-·-:·-----···--: 2,483 3,561 5,956 4,852 .. 6,006 

As a share of net sales: 
Cost of.goods sold 

percent-: 
Gross profit do--: 
General, selling, 

and administrative 
ex penses-----·-·--··--:---do·---: 

Operating income or 
(loss )-----·--·-·----do·-·-: 

Net income or (loss) 
before income taxes-do--: 

J\lumber o.f firms reporting 
operating losses 

. Number of firms reporting-····-.-: 

80.3 
19.7 

21.l 

(1.4): 

(1.2): 

6 
15 

79.3 
20.7 

19.9 

0.7 

o. 7 

6 
15 

79.2 
20.8 

18.1 

2.7 

3.1 

6 
15 

79.3 
20.7 

18.2 

2.4 

2.9 

6 
15 

78.9 
21.1 

18.3 

2.8 

2.5 

6 
15 

11 Includes 12-month data for 4 firms with accounting years ending between July 31 
and Jan. 31, 4 firms whose ac~ounting year ends Dec. 31, and 3 firms with accounting 
years ending Sept. 30, that did not furnish 3-month data. Includes partial-year 
data for 3 producers with accounting years ending between Mar. 31 and June 30. 
ownership of 1 firm changed hands in September 1985; included data for the 9 months 
ended July 31, 1984, and July 31, 1985, in the absence of more current d•ta. 

],/ One firm, accounting for *** percent of reported 1984 net sales, did not 
provide the Commission with data on interest expense, and l firms, accounting for 

.;***·percent of 1984 sales,·did not furnish data on-other income or expense. Hence, 
net income before,income ·taxes may be overstated or understated. 

11 .Does not include depreciation and amortization expense for 2 firms, which:to
.gether .accounted for*** percent of net sales of heavy construction castings in 1984 . 
. ~/Net income before ipcome.taxes pl~s depreciation and amortization expense. 

Source: Compiled from data submitted in response to questionnaires of the U.S. 
International Trade Commission. 

Note~Due to revisions in questionnaire responses, the data will necessarily 
reflect different figures from those reported in inv. No. 731-TA-263 (Final), Iron 
Construction Castings from Canada. 
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Four firms, which accounted for approximately 64 percent of domestic 
shipments of heavy iron construction castings during 1982-85, had a 
significant impact on aggregate operating income or loss and operating 
margins, as shown in the following tabulation: 

1982 1983 
Net sales: 

***-··············---··-·--1, 000 dollars-·-· *** *** 
*K-*···· .......................................................................................... --cl 0"·····-·-- ·)(·)(·* ·)( .. )(-)f 

***-·····--··----·---····---····-·-d o-·-··- *K-K- *** -------
Sub total··-······· ............................. ··········-do·····-···-- ·)( )(-·)f ·)(")(* 

*"**-····-··---·----·-------do-····--

1984 

*** 
~1--)(··K-

*** · 

Interim period 
ended Dec. 31-

_1984 .1985 

**-M· *** 
*••)(* ·)(··)(·)(· 

*** *** ·----------*••)(* ·)(·)(* *** 
*** *** 

Other 11 produce rs ............... ··-do ········-·- 21...L . ..;;:;2'"-'-7-=-3 _ _;2 7 I 4_?l__ ___ 3 2 I 9 . ..::1..::6_~3 _.1~. L..I O.::c.=..;1 o=---""3'-4:..J,C..:8'-=l:...::6 
Aggregate---··-···----·-·--·····-····-··do--··········- 66 ,029 74, 306 90, 636 78, 886 87, 945 

Operating income or (loss): 
***-·-····-·-········--·-·---1,000 dollars--.. 
*"**··""''""'''' ................................................................................... -c10··· ......... _ 

***-··-·-·-··-·-·--·-----·-------........................ --do·--·-·-···-· 
Subtota 1 ................................................ -···-do···· 

*"**--····· .. ···--··---·-··-··-·--·--·-·--· .. -do-·· 

Other 11 producers············· .... -<:10 ·--·--
Aggregate-.. ···-·---····-·- .. ·· ·------···-· .. do-............. . 

Operating income or (loss) 
margin: 

***-··-·---·--·-·----··-·--·--·-·--· .. percent--
·M** ..................................................................................... --do·· .... ··-····-
***-· ... · .. ----······-·-:-... -.. ---·-·······-···-do-····· ....... 

Subtotal ...................................... -do····---··--

***--·-............... ·-···-·-·---·-····-··---do~-............ .. 

Other 11 producers·-·----<:lo····--
Agg rega te--···-----·----··---··do-···· .. ·-

*** 
*** 

*M* 

*** 

____ 24? __ Ll..~L ........ __ 8Q.L ____ . __ 8 58 
(957) 544 2,470 1,903 

*** ***• *** 
·)(")(* *M·* ·)(-M* 

*** *•** *** 

2,2~1 
2,447 

**-M· 

*** 
*** ·-···--·-·•••M--

·)(•** *** *•)()(- )(-)(* 

*** *** *** *** 
1.0 4.2 2.4 2.8 6.5 -·--··----

(1.4) 0.7 2.7 2.4 2.8 

Seven producers 11 of heavy construction castings also reported 
production of other construction castings. Of these, two~/ did not provide 
sufficient data in their questionnaire responses to de'Jelop income·-and-loss 
experience on operations producing other construction castings. A comparison 
of net sales, operating income, and operating margins for the five producers 
on their operations producing heavy and other construction castings is 
presented in· the tabulation on page A-27. 
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~ .. . : 

I f 

Heavy castings: 
·. v· 

:·· .· 

198~ • ... 
' 

1983 
... . 1.984 

Net sales: 
***--··---- 1, 000 dollars--· *** *** *** 
•)(••><*··••••o•oHoo••HHooooo•000 ''"""'"""'"';••:'•"""""'"""""""""""'""""'":':"""""--cl O••;•r•:H•--,- .. ·)(··~·* ·)()(·* . ··)(-·M-* 
***-:..... ... _ . do-:·-:-- *** *** *** ***·--... -... - ................................. , .................... ; .. : .. ·-··--do~:;··;···- . *_**.,.. ·><><*. "***· 
·***--··· .. ···--·--.---:-------do:_···-·-·- *** ·---***------*** ---

Total-··········--·~--·······:.~, ...... ___ , .......... .....,..cJo .. ·-·,~··:·- . 3 7 ;•253 ... .40; 984. - . . . . .48,408. 

-Operahn_g .incpm~ or ( i~~s.{ , . 
***---· --· -1 000 dollars-· . · 

• ·. . I : • ' ~ - : . • • ***·········· ..................... -............................................... ---c10 ................ _ 
***-.. ---·--------do-··---
***-:~-·--· .. ··· .................... :·---.. -·:-.................................... --c1 O·:-.. ··~-:::-
***-.------,-. ---~O--c··:··-i· 

To ta l .... , ....... , ............ : .... ··::-.·:··--· .................. , .... -d 0 ... , ........ -:-, 

Operating income or. (loss) , 
margin.:. . . . .. ·,,, · . - .. . 

***---·---.-""'"\~-· -· --,percent-·-
*·M-* .......................................... : ....... : .. : .. ···: .. ,, ............... ~o-.. ·;·-.. 

***--·······-···- .·-do---~·:··-. *** ......... : ....... _ .................................................. ----d 0 .............. -

***-····----·- do----· 

.. . . '·; ~ . 

*** ,. . *** ··;*:•!!"* ~*·:· 

*** *** .. ***· ~- .. ···~ 
***· ,;..._ ***·' '. 

(l,468) '. .(.2.,dl-5). 

.· .~· ·:-:. '.".'":•~· 
·)(">Hf:., (.. ... ~, '. . .-)(··)(-)(-. '.... . ,,. ~ , . 

***' : . \ ·: ***· 

-·-

*** 
*** 
*** 

:;_• ; ·**>!-
.. *** ':(2·,039). 

... ,.·• 

*""><* ·)(** "*** 
*** *** *** 

Interim period 
·ended Dec. 3 l··---

1984 1985 

*** *** 
·)(··)(-)f ·)(·)(··)(-

*** *** *"** ·)(··)(-* 
*** *** "42,051 -46, 928 

*** *** 
*** *"** 
*** *** 
*** *** 
*** *** 

:(1,865) (3,417) 

*M-*· *** ·)(-·)(* ·)(··M-* 
*** *** 
*** ·)(-)(* 

*** *** ----·-----·-·------------·-·----· Aggregate ................................. ·---do·-.......... _ 

Other castings: 
Net sales: 

***---·········---:-:--:-:1,000 clollars--· 
·)(-lHt ............... ~ ... : ............ :,: .. 7:; .. ·-'..,.: ........... :;::": ..... , .... : ... :.~0:-....... ,-:- . 
***°-; .. ··-:----:--; ---,-:;-:-. --:-:cl O-:-·: ....... ,. 
M··M-* ........... ; .... -..................................................................... -.. -do·-........ --
***---.. ·-··------··----·-------'--Clo-· .. -· .. -... 

· To ta 1 ...................................................... -.... ---·---d o-------

Operating income or (loss): 
***·---·---·---·····--1 , 000 do l lar s-·· .. *** .................................................. -............................... ----do .. ····----
***-·· .. ·-· .......... ------do-······---***· ....................................................................... -.................... -do·-............ -
***---... ·-·-.. ·---------·-·-d o-......... -
To ta l .......... - ....... - ................................... ---c1 o-·-.... --

0 pe rating income or (loss) 
marg_in: 

***·--···· .. ···----------percent-
·)(-M-* ........................................................................... --c10·""""""""-

***"--·····-·-----------·-·--d o---·--·-
*-M-*' .................................................................................. -d O·-............ -

***-·-.. ··-····-··-----:---·---do--... --
Aggregate ....................................... --c10 ........... -

(3.9) (5.2) (4.2) 

***. 
·)(-)(-M-

· ~· · 
·)(·)(-* 

*** 24,781 

*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 

6,294 

*** ·)("")(•* 

*** ·><""** 
*** 25.4 

**><· 
. -.·~)(* 

*** 
.><;><* 

*** 
27,391 

*** 
·)(-)(* 

*** ·)(-M-* 

*** 
5, 776 

***" 
*•)(* 
***" 
*><* 
*** 

21. 1 

29,821 

*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 

7,448 

*** *•)(* 

*** 
*** 
*** 

25.0 

(4.4) 

***". 
·)()(-)(-

*** · 
·)()(* 

*** 
25,968 

*** 
·)(-)(--)(-

*** 

*** 
*** 

6,894 

*** 
*"** 
*** 
*"")(--)(-

*** 
26.5 

(7.3) 

***• 
·)(·)(·)(-· 

***"' 
. ·)(··><*· :: 

*** 
27,534 

***· 
·)(-)(* 

*** ·)(·)(* 

*** 
7 ,300 

*** 
*"** 
*** 
*** 
*** 

26.5 
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Light construction castings.--The six firms that supplied income-and
loss data in produci~g light iron construction castings accounted fo~ 100 
percent of the ship~~nts of su~h castings in 1985, as reported in response to 
Commission questionnaires. One of the six firms, ***· accounted for*** 
percent of such shipments. 

Net sales of light construction castings grew from *** in 1982 to *** in 
1983 and ·X··M-M- in 1984 (table 11). During the interim periods ending December 
31, sales decreased slightly .f.rom **·* in 1984 to*** in 1985. 

Operating income increased from ·II-** in 1982 to *** in 1983, and then 
declined to*** in 1984. Operating margins during 1982-84 were***· ***· and 
*~*. respectively. During the interim periods, operating income declined from 
*** in 1984 to *** in 1985, or by ***· Interim period operating margins were 
* .. >E->f and *** in 1984 and 1985, respectively. 

In 1982, one of the six' producers reported an operating loss, compared 
with two reporting losses in,both 1983 and 1984. In the interim periods, two 
of the six firms reported operating losses in 1984 and three did so in 1985. 

Value of property, plant, and eguipment.~The data provided by U.S. 
producers on their inve~tment in productive facilities in which iron 
construction castings are produced are shown in table 12. ***data are not 
induded in table 12 .. *** provided data only for all products of its 
establishment, as shown in the following tabulation: 

* * * * * * * 

· Capital expenditures.---U.S. producers' capital expenditures for land, 
buildings, machinery, and equipment used in the production of all 
establishment products, all construction castings, and heavy and light 
construction castings ar~ presented in table 13. 
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··Table.)l.;---,Inco111e-and-··los_s experience of .u·.s. producers on their ·operations. 
producing_light ,constructipn castings, accounting years 1982-84 and inter(m 
periods ended Dec. 31, 1984, and Dec. 31, 1985 ·· 1 

Item 1982· 1983 1984 ' 

Interim period 
ended Dec. 31-

Net sales······--·····-··--1, 000 dollars···-: 
. ·Cost of goods sold~-·····-·-·--do-··-.. ··-: 

Gross prof i t ............... :·········· ...................... --do··· ....... --: 
General, selling, and 

administrative 
ex pen s e s-.. ····---:··-··-----·-·-····---·--d o--·······-- : 

Operating: income ........................ --d r::) ............ - : 

Interest expense--·-··· .. ···-----do--·--: 
Other income or (expense), 

r:tet ?/-·-·------·--····-................. ---·"d 0---····-: 
Net income before 

income tax e s-··------··-do--·--: 
Depreciation and amorti-

zation expense 
included above· }._/······ .. ··· .. ·--do··-······-: 

Cash-flow i/-· .. -··-······----···-·---do-·-: 

As a share of net sales: 
Cost .of. goods sold ,, 

percent-:· 
Gross profi t ................................. ---do··----: 
General,. selling, ; 

and administrative 
expense s---··----·----do-···-·: 

Operating i ncome .................. --<:lo········--: 
Net income before 

income taxes ............................. ·--do· .. ····----: 

Number of firms reporting 
operating losses-·--··-----: 

Number of firms reporting-..... -..... -: 

*•** *** *** 
***· : *** *** 

' *** *** *** 

*** *** *** 

*** *** *** 
*** *** *** 

: 
. ;*** *** *** 

*** *** ·*** 

"*** *** *** 
*** ***· ·*** 

**M· *** *** 
*** *** *** 

*** *** *** 
*** *** *** 

*** *** *** 

1 2 2 
6 6 6 

:11 1984 :!I 1985 

.. ***': 
: *** . :·· .. 

*** 
I : 

·*** 
*** ., 

*** 

*** 

*** . ·• 
: .. 

***': 
***•: ... 

... . 
'· 

: ***' 
*** 

: ; 

·' 

*** 
*** 

*** 

2 
6 

*** 
*** *** 

. *** 

*** 

*** 

*** 
*** 

3 
6 

ll Includes 12-month data for 2 firms with accounting years ending between Nov. 30 
and Jan. 31 and 3 firms whose accounting year ends Dec. 31. Includes 6-month data 
for one producer whose accounting year ends June 30. 

?:./ One firm, accounting for*** percent of reported 1984 net sales, did not provide 
the Commission with data on other income or expense. Hence, net .income before income 
taxes may be overstated or understated. 

11 Does not include depreciation and amortization expense for ***, which accounted 
for*** percent of net sales of light construction castings in 1984. 

11 Net income before income taxes plus depreciation and amortization expense. 

Source: Compiled from data submitted in response to questionnaires of the U.S. 
International Trade Commission. 

Note-····.Oue to revisions in questionnaire responses, the data will necessarily 
reflect different figures from those reported in inv. No. 731-TA-263 (Final), Iron 
Construction Castings from Canada. 
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Table 12 .·--Iron construction castings: Value of property, plant, and equipment 
. by U.S. producers, .!/ acco"unting years 1982-84 and interim periods ended 

Dec. 31, 1984, and Dec. 31, 1985 

---------· 
As of Dec. 31-

Item 1982 1983 1984 
1984 

All establishment products: Jj 
Original cost---····-1, 000 dollars--: 85,690 89,603 104,310 99 J 172 
89ok v a 1 u e··--··~····--·· .. ······--········••oo••··········-·········-d o--- : 32,253 31,247 41,605 36,792 
Number of firms reporting--·--·--. : 15 15 15 15 

All iron construction castings: 
Original cost--·-·1, 000 dollars-··-·: 31, 051 33,439 46,734 41,718 
~ook v a 1 ue···-······---···········-·-··--····--··-·-·--do-···-- : 11, 316 ll, 596 23,361 18,115 
Number of firms re po rt i ng--······---- : 14 14 14 14 

Hea\/Y construction castings: 
Original cost--·-1, 000 dollars---: *H* ***• *** *** 
Book value-···················-··················· .. ················--· .. --cfo····-·-···-: *•** ·)(-)(·* -K·-M* -K·H 

Number of firms reporting--····--: 9 9 9 9 
qght construction castings: 

Original cost-·-·····1, 000 dollars--··: *** *** *H* **-K· 

Book va lue·······················-············ .. -················ .. ·--·········--do---·-·: -K··M* ***" ·)(·ff ·M-M* 
Number of firms reporting-·· ········--·-: 3 ::! 3 3 

----·--------- ·-·--------···· .. 1/ **-K· did not report data. 
?:_/ *** and -K-M* are excluded in order to present data for the same producers 

included in the overall establishment income-and-loss table (table 8). 

Source: Compiled from data submitted in response to questionnaires of the 
U.S. International Trade Commission. 

1985 

111,935 
44,002 

15 

51,830 
25,lOi 

14 

*** 
·)(·-)(-)(-

9 

*** 
**•* 

3 
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Table 13 ... --Iron construction castings: _ Capital expenditures 1=1Y U.S. 
producers, 1/ accounting years 1982-84 'arid· fnterim" periods ended Dec. 31, 
1984, and o;c, 3o,· ·1985 ' ·. · . · · 

Item 

All esiablishment product~~ 2/ 
Land. and land i!'Pi->i'·ovem~nts-

• • • • ' I 

1, ooo do 1 fars·-: 
Buil9ing or leasehold, 

i mpro v eme n ts ............................ :·····: .. ·-·-d 0 ............... - : 

Machinery, equipment, 
and fix tu res ········--·· .. ·······---·~·-<fo ............... _: 

1982 

Tota 1-·····----·--_:__.:__ __ do--.. "·-: --3-,-8-9 ~j 
Number of firms reporting ............... -: 14 

All iron construction cast'.:19s_:: 
Land and land improvements. 

l, 000 dollars-·-··: 
Building or leasehold ., 

improvement s-··----·-·-~---do-....... :·:-: 
Machinery, equipment, · 

1983 

·)(*)(-

·)(··)(* 

•)(-)(* 
5, 156 

14 

·*)(;*· 

*** 
" 

Jan.-Oec--
1984 

1984 1985 

·lHI* *"** 

*••)(if 

*** *** : '*** ----------
15,735 8,998 17,203 

14 14 ·- 14 

. . 
: *** 
·' 

*** 

and fixtures-·--.. ---··-·---····do-· .. ····-·-: *** : *** : *** *** : *** -------·------··-···-····-····· ----'-----· .. ----Tota 1 ....................... -" ...... _, .............. -do·· ........ _: l, 027 2, 825 14, 119 8, 295 5, 989 
Number of firms repo~'ting---······-: 12 12 12 12 12 

Heavy construction ca~tings: 
Land and land improvements 

l, 000 dollars .... -: 
Building or le~sehold · 

improvements ............................ ---<fo ............ _: *** *** 
Machinery, eq~ipment, 

and fixtures""'" ····----...... --c10•««•••·-: ___ **_ * *** : +(-)(·* : ·)(** : ·)( .. M-* 
-···-----------·-·-·-----------···-···-Total-- ......... _ ... _ ... ________ .. ___ .. _____ do-········-: ~-

Number of firms reporting···----: 8 
Light construction castings: 

Land and land improvements 
l, 000 dollars-.... ..; 

Building or leasehold 
improvement s-...... -........ -------do-:--·· ...... _.: 

Machinery, equipment, 

*** **")(· *•)(-·)(· 
8 8 8 

*** **-K· *M··)( 

~- *** ~-

*** *** ***• and fix tu re s-......... ----··-·-.. -do--.. -·· ... _: *** 
-----"-----'---------'----~ To ta 1 ................. · ................................... --do·· -·---- : ·)(-M* ·)(-)(* *"** ·)(·)(if 

Number of firms reporting-··········-·: 3 3 3 3 

**··)(· 
8 

***• 

*** 

*** --·-
*•** 

3 

J./ *··M--M· did not report data. 
?_/ -)(-)(··)(·, -)(")(*I and -)(••)(··)( are excluded in order to present data for the same 

producers included in the overall establishment income--and-loss table (table 8). 

·Source: Compiled from data submitted in response to questionnaires of the 
U.S. International Trade Commission. 
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Research and development expenditures. ·-Five firms reported data on 
research and development expenses incurred on all and heavy iron construction 
castings; no expenditures were reported for light construction castings. ~** 
was the only producer that reported research and development e~penses for 
other construction castings, which accounts for the difference between all 
castings data and heavy castings data shown in the following tabulation: 

Research and development expenses 
All castings Heavy casti~ 

(l,000 dollars) (1,000 dollars) 

1982- ................................................... __ .......................... --.. ·---· .. --

1983-···-----
1984·····--··""••"••····-···· .. ·········· ........................ , .. _., .. -........... --·······------
1985-····--··---·---.. --·· .. -·-·----------

*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 

Capi_ial and investment.··-Twenty U.S. producers ]J provided questionnaire 
comments on the actual and potential negative effects of imports of heavy and 
light iron construction castings from Canada, Brazil, India, and China on 
their firm's growth, investment, and ability to raise capital. A summary of 
their comments is shown in the following tabulation: 

Actual and potential negative 
effects of imports on: 

Number of firms 
that commented 

Growth···-············· .. -·······-.................. -·······-.. ·-······-·· .. -···-···-------·-· ....... _, __ ,,_ .... _ ...... ____ 7 
Investment--·-.. ·---· 12 
Abi Ii ty to raise capital·--.. ·-·-----··-·--· .. ---.. --...... ___ , .. ______ 3 

11 The 19 firms which furnished usable income-and-loss data and *** 
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Consideration of the Threat of Material Injury 

In its examination ~f ·the·questioh of a reasonable i~dication.of the 
threat of material injury to an ·industry in the United States, the-Commission . ' . 

. m~y take into consideration such fact~rs as the rate· of increase of th~ 
subsidized and/or L TFV imports, the rate of increase of U.S. ·mark.et 
penetration by such imports, the quantities of such imports held in inventory 

,.in the United States, and the capacity of the .foreign producers to generate 
exports (including the availability of export markets other than.the United 
States) .. 

Trends in imports and U ."S. market penetration are discussed in th_e 
section of this report that addresses the causal relationship between the 
alleged injury and LTFV and subsidized imports. Data on U.S. importers' 
inventories of imported iron construction castings and a discussion of the 
available information on the industries in Brazi 1, India, and China that 
produce such merchandise follow.· .!/ · 

U.S. importers' inventories 

End-of-period inventories of imported iron construction castings reported 
by importers responding to the Commission's questionnaires are shown ,in ttie 
following tabulation (in thousands of pounds): ~/ 

Date 

As of Dec. 31-
1981···-...................................... __ : 

1982-········· .. ···---------·: 
1 9 8 3 .................................................... _ : 

1984- ·····-·--··-----: 
19 8 5 ........ : .... ::·--........... _. ___ .. ·······- : ; 

----
.!/ ·)(·** 
?/ *** 11 ·)(-)(* 

y ~O<* 

E.I ·)(·)(-* 

Heavy 
castings 

.!/ 
l/ 
J./ 
l/ 
~./ 

*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
~* 

Light 
castings 

ll 
!/ 
.!/ 
'!I 
~/ 

Total 

.!/ Although only imports of iron construction castings from Brazil, India, 
and China are the subjects of the instant investigations, the availab~e 
information concerning the industry in Canada is also included as app. D. 

*** *** 
·>f** 

*** 
*** 

2/ Inventories of imported iron construction castings held by *** (a. d"omestic 
producer of heavy castings) are not included in the data in the above 
tabulation. End-of-period inventories of imported castings, ***, held by *** 
were as follows (in thousands of pounds): 

* * * * * * * 
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.F.9.re i..9.!'.LP.roducers 

Brazil.-.. There are approximately 1,000 foundries in Brazil, of which some 
490 produce .iron castings . .!/ The 30 largest iron foundries, each producing 
in excess of 22,000 short tons annually, account for 50 to 55 percent of iron 
castings production. There are four known producers of heavy iron 
construction casting$ that exported to the United States during 1984. '?:_/ 
Approximately 84 percent of the Brazil~an foundry industry is located in the 
South Central States of Sao Paulo, Rio de ~aneiro, Parana, Santa Catarina, and 
Rio Grande do Sul, with 40 percent in the greater Sao Paulo metropolitan area. 

In general, Brazil's iron foundry industry declined during 1980-83, and 
despite a resurgence in 1984-85, has not recovered to its 1980 levels 
(table 14). Production in iron foundries decreased 41 percent from 1.7 
million short tons in 1980 to 979,000 short tons in 1983, and then rose to an 
estimated 1.4 million short tons in 1985. Practical capacity fell slightly 
during 1980-83, before increasing to 1.9 million short tons in 1985, or by 4 
percent compared with that in 1980. Capacity utilization dropped to 55.8 
percent in 1983 from 90.5 percent in 1980 before recovering to 73.2 percent in 
1985. Exports of cast-iron products rose to 112,000 short tons in 1985, 
representing a 53·-p~rcQnt increase compared with those in 1980. Brazilian 
iron foundries employed 52,900 people in 1985, 9 percent fewer than in 1980. 
In 1985, approximately 31 percent of Brazil's iron foundry production was used 
in transportation equipment and light machinery. 

The production of manhole covers in Brazil declined from 20,000 short 
tons in 1980 to 10,000 short tons in 1983 before r1s1ng to 16,000 short tons 
in 1985. The annual capacity to produce manhole covers is about 22,000 short 
tons. 

The foundry industry in Brazil is well developed. Plant sizes range from 
very small companies casting a limited range of products to the more 
sophisticated operations such as Fundicao Tupy, which is the largest 
independent foundry in Latin America, and Villa.res Industrias De Base S/A 
{VIBASA), which is one of the most modern foundries in the world. The 
production of construction castings in Brazil is automated and is probably as 
technologically efficient as the foundries in the United States and Canada. 

1/ Much of the information pertaining to the Brazilian foundry industry was 
obtained from the prehearing brief on behalf of the Brazilian Foundry 
Association, in connection with Certain Metal Casti~gs (Investigation No. 
TA-201-58), Mar. 12, 1986 

£/ U.S. Department of Commerce, Final Affirmative Countervailing Duty 
Determination: Certain Heavy Iron Construction Castings From Brazil, Mar. 18, 
1986. 
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Table 14~-Brazilian iron foundries: Production, practical capa~ity, capacity 
utilization, exports, employment, and production of manhole cove~s. 1980-85 

Item . 1980 . 1981 . 198.2 . 1983 . 1984 : 1985 1/ 
Air ca·s t-=Tron-p-rod(:ic_ts_:-·-:..---·-··-·-···---·-·'....-------··---:...·--·----···-.-:·---·-------·--'-----·----· -------

Production 
1,000 short tons·--: 1,666 1,283 1, 137 979 1,294 1,404 

Practical capacity 
1,000 short tons··--: 1,841 1,808 1,786 1,753 1,918 1,918 

Capacity utilization 
percent-:_: 90.5 n.o 63.7 55.8 67.5 n.2 

Exports 
1,,000 short tons-··-~: 13 56 61 51 78 112 

Employnient-· ............ ·--·--···--·················---- 58 I 13 3 45.,912 42,850 36,875 48,740 .. 52,900 
. . 

Manhole covers: 
Production 

1,000 shcirt tons-···: 20 18 13 10 15. 16 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 

·--11-.:·Tg u res --f 0 ;:-1~~-;:;~·;:;-·~5 t {i;i-;;t;~ci-·--b y t-~;~--8 ra-; i 1 i an F ~·;;nd ry_A.s s 0 ci.at~ic:;·r;··:----·-

Source: Prehearing brief on b~half of the Brazilian Foundry Association, in 
connection with Certain Metal Castings (Investigation No. TA-201-58), 
March 12, 1986. 

·!Ddt~ .. -··-There are ·appi"oximatdy 5,000 foundries operating in India, 
according to the Indian Foundry Association. More than 75 percent of the 
total installed capacity is accounted for by 300 foundries in the organized 
sector. About 100 foundries are drnsidered large scale, and 90 percent of the 
foundries in India are in the unorganiz,~d small-scale sector. J/ Only a 
relatively small number of foundries export iron construction castings to the 
United States. ll 

Production of 350 foundries in the organized sector, by type of product, 
was as follciws: ]I 

Ca s t i ro n-····- ······--·---···---··-···-·-----··----·--····--·-----·-··--·- 3 6 3 . 8 
·Malleable iron·····: ............................. ········-·-··-····--·--·······-··- 33. 1 
Spheroidal .graphite ir.on-·-·-·---·-···-------·-- 11.0 
Spun pipes ........................................................................................................ _ 220. 5 

S tee 1 castings--····-··.:_-·-··---...::----'---··--·---·-· 319 . 7 
Nonferrous castings•·······-·······--···--··········-·····-··-·····- 48. 5 

Ins ttl!.~£LE~.f.?~_c i !:..Y. 
(1, OO_Q_2_h9_r.::_:t::__j:Q!lS) 

567.7 
46.3 
15.4 

661.4 
496.0 

81. 6 

ii U.S. Department of State teleg~am, u,s. Embassy, Calcutta, June 1984. 
ll Conference at the U.S. International Trade Commission, June 5, 1985. 
]/ U.S. Dep~~tment of State telegram, u~s. Embassy, Calcutta, June 1984. 
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Iron construction castings are relatively simple to manufacture, 
requiring little mechanization. India.ri foundries use inexpensive hand labor 
for raw materials handling, molding, shake out, and product handling. The 
foundries that export iron construction castings produce both heavy and light 
castings, . .!/ owing to the flexibility inherent in their labor-intensive 
operations. 

The market in India for iron construction castings is thought to be 
relatively small. Sanitary and public works castings accounted ·for about 
one-half of the value of India's foundry exports during 1982-83. ?j 

Several hundred small foundries have ceased production during the past 5 
years because of shortages of raw materials, electrical power, and capital, 
and because of increased domestic and international competition. Only a few 
new modern foundries have begun production since 1979. More than 50 percent 
of the total production capacity is located in the Howrah-Calcutta Industrial 
Complex in West Bengal. According to the Association of Indian Engineering 
Industry (AIEI), the foundry industry in India employs more th~n 200,000 
persons. The average annual wage rate per worker is more than $600. 

India imports pig iron and scrap for local foundries. The United States 
is the largest suppl.fer of scrap to India. Imports of pig iron and scrap are 
routed through the official agencies, Steel Authority of India Ltd. (SAIL) and 
Metal Scrap Trade Corp. Ltd. (MSTC), respectively. '§../ 

According to the U.S. Embassy in Calcutta, a mixed outlook for the Indian 
foundry industry is expected in the near future. The abundance of skilled 
labor at low wage rates will continue to help Indian foundries increase their 
exports, but export gains will be restricted to large- and medium-sized 
foundries that are expected to make additional investments in research and 
development and modernization of production facilities. In contrast, a large 
majority of the more than 2, 000 small foundries in the unorganized sector are 
likely to face increasing hardships since they are unable to !llake similar 
investments. It is likely that one-half of these foundries will eventually 
cease production. On the whole, the aggregate gains of the large, modern 
foundries are expected to be more than the aggregate losses of the numerous 
old, uneconomical foundries. A moderate growth for the Indian foundry 
industry is anticipated for the 1980's, although the Indian foundry industry 
is unlikely to be as competitive as the newer, more modern foundries in Taiwan 
and Korea. 

China.-.. ·Production and employment data are not available for the foundry 
industry of China. According to a major U.S. importer of Chinese iron 
construction castings, foundries in China are more automated and 
technologically advanced than their Indian counterparts. ~/ Also, there is a 
large home market for iron construction castings in China. 

11 Conference at the U.S. International Trade Commission, June 5, 1985. 
ZI U.S. Department of State telegram, U.S. Embassy, Calcutta, June 1984. 
~/ Ibid. 
~/ Conference held at the U.S. International Trade Commission, June 5, 1985. 
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. _.All exports of Chinese castings ,are handled through State export trading 
companies I primari.ly the Chin~ Na:tfon~l Metals and Minerals Import and Export 
Corp (table 15). E~ports ~o ~he Onit~d S~ates rose from 670 short tons in 
1981 to 15,499 short tons in 1985, representing a 22-fold increase. In 
addition to the United States, Chinese heavy castings are exported t; Japan, 
Australia, and Canada. Exports to third countries have been much larger than 

. thqse to the United States, fluctuating between 64,000 _short tons and 87,000 
short ~ans during 1981-85. 

Table 15-;-·Irpn construction castings: Chi~ese exports' to the· United 
St~tes and ihi~d c6untries, by ~xpcirting cbmpanies, 1~81-85 

(In short tons) 

1981 

, Company. 
_.· .•. _________ . _.:_~-------· 

419 .. 
209 

42 
670 

. . 

1982 

To the 

2,039 
346 
999 

3,384 

1983 

United 

3,233 
750 

2,358 
6, 340 

. . -·------··-----------------·---------------·--'---

1984 

States· 

'• 

7 ;~11 
3,307 
2l576 

13,694 

To third countries 

·-----------·-----------·----· 

1985 

10,004 
2,205 
3!290 

15,499 

CNMMc ......................................................... -: 72,333: 60,130 58,238 69,423 51,797 
C.MEC- ............. - ........... _ ... ___ .......... -.... : _l,885: 2,811 15,432 16,535 14,330 
MACHIMPEx ............................... -...... - : ___ _1_?L.._:_ _ __!_J_f!L.:__ ____ .!!__!.~_: ____ 1_,___17,_2 ____ 2..._, _1_97_ 

Total-............. ______ .................. ..; 74,445 : 64,127 74,488 87,129 68,324 

--------------"-------------------

Total exports 

CNMMC .... - ............................... . 72, 752 62,170 61,471 "17,234 
CMEC--....... ____ .. ________ ....... -......... ____ : 2,094 3,157 16,182 19,841 

269 2, 1_~5 MACHIMPEx ............................ -........ __ : --------~'--- 3 I 176 3 748 

61,802 
16,535 

5,487 
Total--·-·------·-·----·--...... : 

!/ China National 
~/ China National 
~/ China National 

75, 115 67, 511 80,828 100,823 

-
Metals and Minerals Import and Export Corp. 
Machinery and Equipment Import and Export Corp. 
Machinery Import and Export Corp. 

83,823 

Source: U.S. Department of State telegram, U.S. Embassy Beijing, March 1986. 
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Consideration of the Causal Relationship Between LTFV and Subsidized 
Imports and the Alleged Injury 

U.S. imports 

U.S. imports of the nonmalleable cast-iron articles subject to these 
investigations are provided for in TSUS i~em 657.09. Imports entered under 
TSUSA item 657.0950 consist of manhole covers, rings, and frames all of which 
are are included within the scope of these investigations, whereas, only part 
of the imports entered under so-called basket TSUSA item 657.0990 are 
included. As shown in tables 16-18, the bulk of total imports of these 
nonmalleable cast-iron articles (in terms of quantity) consists of manhole 
covers, rings, and frames. 

Imports under TSUSA items 657.0950. and 657.0990 during 1985, by customs 
di~tricts, are shown in table 19. Of the 27 customs districts reporting 
imp6rts under TSUSA item 657.0950, 16 received imports from more than ~ne of 
the countries subject to these investigations. Of the 26 districts receiving 
'imports under TSUSA item ~57. 0990, 18 reported imports from more than one of 
the countries subject Lo these investigations. 
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Table 16 .·-Nonmalleable ~ast-iron articles: 1/ · u. s. imports for consumption, 
b~ p~incipal sources, 1981-85 

Source 1981 19~2 1983 1984 1985 

. . . . . . . . ---·----·--·-----------·--·---------
Quantity (l,000 pounds) 

Brazi1 .................................... -.............. -: 0 552 3,679 17,612 31,627 
India--·-·-.. ·-·-·------·--·-··: '65, 203 · 52, 3 40 · 58, 3 7 4 97, 029 91, 992 
China .............................................. ---: 130 4,189 11,726 16,.731 20,925 
Canada----........ ______ ,_,_:: 9 ,032 12_J)7~,: ___ _!M89 27, 947 40, 29,?_ 

Subtota1 ....................... -: 74,365 69,156 ·· 90,768 159,319 184,836 
Taiwan-......... --·----·: 7,656 7,094 13,823 15,613 18,539 
Mexico ................................................ -.::· 11,445 8,491 10,649 13,349 12,922 
Japan-·-·---.. ----: 857 520 2, 281 3, 120 l, 275 
West Germany ............. ---: 152 72 169 2,359 268 
Hong Kong-.......... --··--·-·-·: 11 164 264 918 426 
Republic of Korea .. -': l,023 1,228 85'7 818 2,303 
A 11 other--·--·-.... -----· : ___ .-1J_ 56 __ .. :_·-·-·---... _§Lt__,_: ---·-·-··-··-·?...:5 7 -~-... ____ J_d)..9_1!._._: ___ . _"l_.l..Ql~-·-· 

Total···-................................ ---:· 96,367 : ___ f!l,396: 119,769.: 198,504 227,603 

Value (l,000 dollars) 

Brazi 1 .................. : ..... · ! ••• ...... - • - : 103 779 3, 737 6, 854 
India--.. ·--·:·-·----··--·----": 10,380 '; 9,423 10,485 16,2'74 13,283 

.China ............................................ -........ ~--: 2.1 : 684 . 1,665 2,389 3,984 
Canada-.............. ---·-·--···---·-·-··-·-.. : __ 2...t.~}_Q__.,.~---·--22.l2_:_ __ , __ <>. .. L.L?..1_: ____ .. 2J ... ~ 3 4 ._ 12 , ~ZL 

Subtota1 .................... -·--: 14,031 15,'745 19,080 32,034 36,599 
Taiwan----....... --·-·-·---·--·-·-.. -.: 3,134 2,994 5,865 6,207 .. 8,298 
Mexico ............. - .... -............................ --·: 3,265 2,.968 2,549 2,858 2,5'71 
Japan-·· ... -....... - ...... ___ ... __ -:-·-·: 727 453 1,520 2,136 948 
West Germany ....................... -: 135 147 127 932 186 
Hong Kong--................ ___ ,,, __ ; 6 43 52 245 126 
Republic of Korea .... ·--: 460 560 728 3"16 989 
Al 1 other--·--.. ·---··----· :·_·_, _ _248 _: · _____ _1_9~.-.:----·-·;- 603 , __ : __ _Ll_~.Q--~---·-·-·-2, 523 __ 

Tota1 ................................... -:· 22,306 : · 23,403 ·: 30,524 46,509 : 52,240 
. ' . . 

- --------·-·----·-------·-!/ Imports under TSUSA items 657.0950 and 657.0990. 

Source: Compiled from official statistics of the U.S. Department of 
Commerce. 

Note.-·-Because of rounding, figures may not add to the totals shown. 
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Table 17.--Manhole covers, rings, and frames: !/ U.S. imports for consumption, 
by principal sources, 1981-85 

Source 

Brazi 1 ............................................. __ 
India-......... -.... --.... --·-·---·-....... : 
China, ........................................................ __ : 
Canada---............ ~--·- .. -----.. -·-·: 

Subtotii\1 ............... -.......... _: 
Taiwan--.............................. -... - .................. : 

1981 

0 
42,888 

0 
3,096 

45,984 
143 

Mexico ..................................................... -,-: 4,257 
Japan--....... -.... -·--·---·----·--.. : 120 
West Germany .......................... -: 0 
Hong Kong--·-.. ·--·------.. -·--: 0 
Republic of Korea .. ·-: 108 
A 11 other--............ --------..... : 12 9 

1982 

Quantity 

23 
35,715 

3,574 
5, 353 

44,665 
102 

5, 108 
0 

~/ 
0 

74 
79 

1983 1984 1985 

(l,000 pounds) 

1,873 11, 328 19,508 
41,955 72,296 64,983 

5,783 6,421 11, 673 
8,635 14,313 21,004 

58,246 104' 358 117,168 
217 756 121 

8,340 9,610 8,605 
62 3 80 

0 121 33 
196 7,4 116 

14 29 73 
69 410 2 055 

·--~------------------------'---50,030 67,144 115,361 128,251 Tot a 1-......... _ .. , __ ....:__ .. ___ : 50 740 
• - .. ---~ . .....;...;;..._; __ ...;;...::...r....;;...;;...;;..~--;;_-_..j'-=-;...;_~-...::..;;;c..;;...r.....;;...;;.,.:;.._.;.......,,_.....;;;..;;;;..;;...,c..=..:c..;;;. 

Brazi 1 ....................................................... -: 
India--............ ______ .. ___ : 
China, ........................................................ __ : 
Canada-·--·· ....... _. _____ ... ____ : 

Subtota1 ........................ _: 
Taiwan-.......... ---------.. ·--·-: 
Mexico ............. :·-·-.................................... _: 
Japan--·-··-.. --.. -·--.. ··-·-.. : 
West Germany: ...................... _: 
Hong Kong-........... _______ ; 

6,462 

742 
7,204 

32 
1,096 

41 

Republic of Korea·-·-: 62 
All other-----·-·-·---·: 22 

Value 

3 
5,939 

601 
1,255 
7,798 

19 
1,312 

1 

47 
44 

( 1, 000 dollars) 

255 
7,096 

825 
2, 352 

10,528 
110 

1, 777 
10 

30 
10 
41 

1,473 2, 911 
11, 526 9,316 

867 1,643 
3,461 5, 128 

17,327 18,998 
140 33 

2,043 1,675 
13 12 
19 6 
11 16 

4 10 
510 145 

-----------------------------~ Total·-.. --.------: 8,458 9,221 

11 Imports under TSUSA item 657.0950. 
'!:_/ Less than 500 pounds. 

12,506 19,702 

Source: Compiled from official statistics of the U.S. Department of 
Commerce. 

Note.-··Because of rounding, figures may not add to the totals shown. 

21,260 
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table 18. --ot'her '.nonmalleable 'cast-iron arficles: .!/ u. s. imports for 
cons~mption, by principal sources, 1981-85 

Source·· 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 

Quantity (l,000 pounds) 

: 
530 1,806 6·, 284 12,120 

16,624 16,419 24,733 27,009 
Brazil .................................................. ____ : 0 
Ind i. a~--------·-·-------:·: · 2 2 , 3 15 
China, ................................................ _, __ ,,_ : 13 0 615 5,943 10,310 9,252 

6,722 8;354 13,634 19,287 Canada----· .. -·----.. ---.. --... : ____ ___Ll} 6 . ...:..---=..L..:~.:::__:. __ _;;...<...;:...;::.....:...._:_ _ _;;;;..;;...<...;;...;:_;..__; ___ _..;::.~::..::...;_ 
Subtotal ........................... --: 28,381 24,491 32,522 54, 961· 67,668 

Taiwan--.. --·----·---: 7, 51.3 6,992 13,605 14,857 18,418 
· Mexico· ... : ............................................. ...:..: 7, 188 3;383 2, 309 3,739 4,317 
Japan-----------·: 73 7 520 2,219 3' 117 1,195 
West GEfrmany .......................... --: 152 72 169 2,237 235 
Hong Kong:---· .... --·--: 11 164 68 844' 309 
Republic of Korea·.·-: 915 1,153 843 790 2,.230 
All o'ther-- 727 593 888 2, 5'99 4,980 

--------------------~-----~-37,368 52,625 83,143 99,352 Tot a 1-........... -.... -... - ......... _: __ 4""'"5;;...,•r....:6:c.::2:..::6........;. __ ~1...;;...:;...;;._...;_ _ _.;;..;;;;;..r....;;;..;;;;...;;_..;. __ .;;...;;...<-;;;:...:...::....._:_--~~;;.;;;; 

Value (1,000 dollars) 

Braz i 1 ........................ - .... - ........... ___ : 100 523 2,264 
India---........... -------·: 3,917 3,484 3,389 4,747 
China ........................ _ .......................... _. __ : 21 83 840 1,522 
Canada-................ -~--·---·: 2,888 4,281 3,799 6,173 

Subtota } ............ -............. _: 6,,826 7,948 8,551 14,706 
Tai wan-;---.. -· 3,102 2,975 5,755 6,067 
Mexico ......... _ .............................. :_, ___ : 2,169 1,656 773 815 
Japan-·-.. ---------: 686 453 1,510 2, 123 
·west Germany ................. -.. -.·: 135 146 127 913 .. 
Hong Kong--.. -----: 6 43 23 234 

. Republic of Korea·-: 397 513 719 372 
All other----·-""---·: 527 447 561 1 576 

To ta 1--................... ---- : 13' 848 14,181 18,019 26,806 

11 Imports under TSUSA (tern 657.0990. 

Source: Compiled from official statistics of the U.S. Department of 
Commerce. 

Note.'-·Because of rounding, figures may not add to the totals shown.· 

3,943 
3,966 
2,342 
7,349 

17,600 
8,264 

896 
936 
181 
111 
980 

2,013 
30,981 
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Table 19. -···-Iron construction castings: U.S. imports for consumption, by 
customs districts, 1985 

_l!D thousands_ of pounds.2_ ____ ~----------

Item 

Manhole covers, ri.ngs, and 
frames: !/ 

Ba 1 t inio re , MD ....................... _ .. , ........................................... _ : . 
Bos ton, MA-··- .... ----·---.. --·--··: 
Buff a 1 o , NY....................................... .. ...................................... _ : 
Char 1 es ton , sc--............. --·--·--···-·····--.. - : 
Dal las--Fort Worth I. rx ......................... __ : 
Detroit , Ml--............ - ..... - ............... _ ...... -.... -.. _-.... ·.: 
Great Fa 11 s , Mr ........ -................................................ _ : 
Houston, TX-·-.. --·-·--.. ---.. ---.. ··-·--.... : 
Los Ange 1 es , CA .................................................... _ .. : 
Miami, FL-····---·------·---.. ---.... ·-···': 
Mobile, AL ......................... _ ........................................... _: 
New. Orleans, LA-.... ···---....... _. _____ ,, ____ : 
New York City I Ny ...................................... -........ __ :. 
No rf o 1 k , VA-............. _ ................ -......... ___ .:. ....................... _ : 
Ogdensburg I Ny ............................................................ _: 
Phi lade 1 phi a, PA--........... - ....... -.:.._ ............ _ : 
Port land, ME ................................................................. __ : 
Port land, OR-......... ---·-·---··: 
San Di ego, CA .................... , ............................................... _: 
San Francisco, CA-............ --~----·--.. ·: 
San Juan, PR ................................................................... - ..... _ : 
Savannah, GA·-........... ·---------... - .... ---·-: 
seat t 1 e , wn ................................................................ -... ·-·--- : 
St . A 1 bans , VT-.................... -·------.. --................ : 

Brazi 1 

40 

164 

4,217 
62 

268 
. 46 

1,709 
4,580 
3,489 

2,074 

1,240 
270 

1, 163 

India 

2,650 
2,040 

221 

3,099 
5,084 
1,092 

5,619 
,17,994 

9,434 

1,314 

80 
1,166 
7,294 

3,304 
1,092 

St . Louis , MO ................................................................. _: 160 

China 

247 
2,420 

165 
154 

917. 

3,836 

3,859 

Tampa, FL-.......... _____ ... ________ :- 185 908 37 

Canada 

3,355 

900 
2,352 

6, 737 

95 

4,095 
3,470 

Wi lrni ngton I NC ................ " .................... -.................. ,_ :--·--~·-=--=--· __ Ll3 4 --- ... l.L..:.... _______ _ 
Tota 1--....... - .. --.. -----·----.. ·---: 19, 508 6 4., 9 8 3 11 , 613 21,004 

See footnote at end of table: 
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Table 19. ·-Iron construction castings: . U.S. imports for consumption, by 
· customs districts, 1985-··-Continued 

-~-------~<I~n-'--t_hou~ands of ~o_u_n_d_s_)~--~-~---~---~~~-

Item 

Other castings: ~/ 

Ba 1 ti mo re , MD···············-·-······································- : 
Bos ton, MA-······-·····-··-·--------·--····-······--·-·: 
Buff a 1 o , NY--·-···-···························-······· · ···-·-····· · ···- : 
Charleston I sc--..: ....... ----··-·····-·-···-··---: 
Chicago, IL········:················~···························:··· .. ··----: · 
Dallas-Fort Worth, TX----~----: 
Detroit, MI······-············-· .. ·············:·········----'- : 
Great Fa 11 s , MT---····-·--:-····-··------·- : 
Houston, TX········-·············-··-......... : .. _. ............................. -: 
Los Angeles, CA...: .... : .... _____ _:. _ _: ______ : 

Miami , FL·································· ................... ·-··---·----- : 
New Or 1 ean s , LA-·······----·---·-··--· : 
New York City, NY········ .. ···:···-··· .. ·····-···--···-: 
No rf o 1 k , VA---·: ---------······------·--·--- : 
Ogdensburg , NY·····:-·· .... : ................. -···----·-····-: 
Pembina, ND-·······-····--··-····-··---·-·--...... : 
Philadelphia, PA·······-··-········-.............................. -: 
Port land, ME-· .. ·---···-.. ·-------··-·-·-·······: 
Port land, QR ........................................................................... -: 

San Di ego, CA-- .. ·--···"'.'"-------· .. :-·--····-----: 
San Francisco, CA ................................. _.: .... ·······-: 
Savannah, GA-··········-.... ···-···-·-:··:··-~-·--····-··········: 
Seat t 1 e I wn ....................................... :.~ ..................................... _ : 
St . A 1 bans , VT-···-·:····-··-----··-.. ··-·-·-.-·-·····-··- : 

Brazil 

6,038 

116 

763 

508 
572 
762 
573 .. 

890 

1,860 

India 

1,122 
102 

73 
150 

59 

4,694 ,. 
1,145 

637 
2,621 
4,576 
4,065 

n 
2,887 

106 

448 
1,852 

227 

China 

300 
140 

110 
6 

410 
3, 730 

70 
629 

l, 219. 
221 
146 

560 

151 
343 
541 

38 

Tampa, FL· .... -·:······ ........................................................... ~:. 38 948 640 

Canada 

6,922 

2,·151 
90 

4,733 
2 

108 

1,230 
3,453 

W i 1 ming ton, Ne-...... ····--·-·--:--··-·····-··--···- : -----·-·_::_ _ _:_ ___ ld~Q. __ .!_ _____ .....: .. _._._::_J. ________ -__ 
Tota1 .......................................................................................... -: 12, 120 : 27,009 : 9,252 : 19,287 

. . . . . . . . ---- -·----·----------·-------·--····---·--·---·----·---·-·----------
j/ Imports under TSUSA item 657.0950. 
~/Imports under TSUSA item 657.0990. 

Source: Compiled from official statistics of the U.S. Department of 
Commerce. 

Note.-·- .. ·Because of rounding, figures may not add tci the totals shown. 
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Estimated imE_orts of iron construction castings.-·- Estimated total U.S. 
imports from all countries of the iron construction castings included within 
the scope of these investigations increased from 74 million pounds in 1982 to 
101 million pounds in 1983, or by 36 percent (table 20). Such imports then 
increased to 170 million pounds in 1984, an additional 67 percent over the 1983 
level. Imports climbed to 191 million pounds in 1985, 12 percent over those 
the previous year. As a share of apparent U.S. consumption, imports rose from 
17.8 percent in 1982 to 28.0 percent in 1984. For 1985, the import share stood 
at 29.2 percent (table 21). 

Estimated imports of heavy construction castings increas~d from 58 mil lion 
pounds in 1982 to 82 million pounds in 1983, or by 41 percent. In 1984, 
imports of heavy construction castings increased an additional 71 percent to 
140 million pounds. Imports rose to 154 million pounds in 1985, a 10 percent 
increase over the 1984 level. Estimated imports of light construction castings 
increased from 16 million pounds in 1982 to 19 million pounds in 1983, or by 19 
percent. Such imports increased_ an additional 57 percent to· nearly 30 million 
pounds in 1984. In 1985, these imports climbed an additional 23 percent to 37 
mill ion ·pounds. 

Brazil.~Estimated imports of iron construction castings from Brazil 
increased from 23 thousand pounds in 1982 to nearly 1.9 million pounds in 
1983. During 1984, imports rose to 12.1 million pounds, an increase of 546 
percent. Imports during 1985 were 75 percent greater than those in 1984. 
Imports from Brazil accounted for less than 0.1 percent of apparent U.S. 
consumption in 1982, 0.4 percent in 1983, 1.9 percent in 1984, and 3.2 percent 
in 1985. 

Estimated imports of heavy construction castings from Brazil 
increased from negligible levels in 1982 to nearly 1.9 million· pounds in 1983; 
they then rose to 11.4 million pounds in 1984. Import levels for 1985 were 72 
percent above those of 1984. Table 20 shows no imports of light construction 
castings from Brazil in 1982 and 1983. In 1984, estimated imports of light 
construction castings from Brazil ammounted to 780 thousand pounds. During 
1985, such imports from Brazil were 1.6 million pounds. 

India.~Estimated LTFV imports of iron construction castings from 
India increased 11.4 percent during 1983, to 24.4 million pounds. During 1984, 
imports climbed 71.9 percent to 41.9 million pounds. Imports in 1985 were 8.3 
percent less than those in 1984. Imports from India represented 5.3 percent of 
U.S. ·consumption in 19B2, 5.1 percent in 1983, 6.9 percent in 1984, and 5.9 
percent in 1985. 

Estimated 1983 LTFV imports of heavy construction castings from India 
increased by 14.2 percent to 20.5 million pounds. In 1984, they rose to 34.6 
million pounds, an increase of 69 percent. Import levels for 1985 were 7.5 
percent below those of 1984. Estimated LTFV imports of light construction 
castings from India were level at 3.9 million pounds in 1982 and 1983; they 
then increased to 5.9 million pounds in 1984. Estimated 1985 imports of light 
construction castings were 6.4 million pounds. 

China.·-Estimated imports of iron construction castings from China 
increased 180 percent during 1983, to 11.7 million pounds. During 1984, 
imports rose an additional 43 percent to 16.7 million pounds. Imports during 
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Table 20" --Iron construction castings: Estimated. U.S. imports for consumption, 
, by principal sources and by t;ypes, 1982-85 

(In thousands of pounds) 

Source 1982 1983 1984 1985 

------------' 
Heavy castings 

Brazil·-····-··-··-··-··-·· ........................ _: 23 1,873 11, 328 19,508 
India: !/ 

LTFV imports-······-·-·--: 17,932 20,484 34,632 32,023 
China---····· .. ···---·-------.. : · 4,093 10,799 15,123 19,482 
Canada-·-··-:···----·---· .. --............... -: 5 353 8 635 14,313 21,004 

Subtotal_,. ...................... : 27,401 41,791 75,396 92,017 
Al 1 other-.. ·:···-:-.. ······-··· .. -: ____ 3_0_._,_6_4""'".5--'-____ 4_0 ..... 1 -'-4_0_4 _____ 6_4.._, 7_7_4 _____ 6_1._, 7_6_9 

TotaJ.-... -.... ·--... ----: ·58,046 82;195 140,170 153,786 

Light castings 

8 raz i 1 ................... :--.. -·--·-·--- : 0 0 780 1,640 
India: !/ 

L TFV imports .. --·-·-: 3, 943 3, 894 5, 866 6, 406 
China-- ...... ·-··-----: 95 927 1,608 1,644 
Canada·--· .. ·--·-"--.......................... -: ______ 5~3"""7~8-.:...-------"'6 ..... , ~6"""8""'"3 -'----""'"1"""0.._, 9"-0""'7--'----~15"'",,_4,;.,.;3~0 

Subtota1-.......... --------: 9,416 11,504 19,161':, 25,120 
A 11 other-··-~ .... __ ...... -.-·--: ___ __.6 ..... ,""'"5~9...;.l--"-___.----'-7 ..... , """6_5_1 _____ 1_0,,_, 9_8_0'--'----'-'12""','-0"-9_7 

Total-·-· .... ··--·----~--: ______ ). __ 6~1_0_0_7 ______ 1_9~· ,_1_5_5 _____ 3_0~, _14._1 ______ 3 7~, 2_1_7 

Brazi 1 ...................................... ___ _ 

India: !i 
L TFV imports·-........ -·-: 

China---....... ---·-·----··--.. ·--· : 
Canada ..................................................... _: 

Subtotal-······· .. ·-··-·---.. : 
A 11 other· ...................... - ......... _: 

Tota 1---....: .......... ----···--....... : 

23 

21,875 
4,188 

10,731 
36,817 
3'7 I 236 
74,053 

Total 

1,873 

24,378 
11, 726 
15,318 
53,295 
48,055 

101,350 

12, 108 

4I;917 
16,731 
25,220 
95,976 
74,335 

170,311 

!/ Non-LTFV imports from India are included unde'r "All other." 

21,148 

38,429 
21,126 
36,434 

117,137 
73,866 

191,003 

Source: Derived from official statistics of the U.S. Department of Commerce 
··and data submitted in response to questionnaires of the U.S. ·International 

Trade Commission. 
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Table 21 ... -Iron construction castings: Estimated ratio of ·imports to apparent 
U.S. consumption, by principal sources and by ty~es, 1982-85 

(In percent) 

Source 1982 1983 1984 1985 

Heavy castings 
--------

Brazi 1 ......................................................... -: J/ 0.4 2.2 3.4 
India: 'fl 

L TFV imports .......... -·-·--: 5. i 5.1 6.7 5.7 
China-......... - .. ·----: · 1. 2 2.6 2.9 3.4 
Canada---........ - .................. _ ... _ .. , __ :___ 1. 5 2.1: 2.8 3.7 

Subtotal--............ _ .. : 7. 9 10.3 l4 ;6 16.4 
9.9 : 12.6 _ ___!_L_Q A 11 other .............. :... ............. - .... --: ____ ___;8:;_.;....;8"--' ______ .;;_;,.."'-"-------"'~--'------· 

Total---.. -----·-.. -: 16. 8 20.2 : 27.2 27.4 

Light castings 
--·---·---·---·---.. ---------------------·---

Braz i 1-........... _ .. ___ ........... -: 0.8 1. 7 
India: '?:_/ 

LTFV imports---: 5.6 5.1 6.4 6.8 
Chi na-.. ·-·-·-C-·-·-·----·-· : O . 1 1. 2 1. 8 1. 7 
Canada .......... -................. _ ...... -............... _: 7 . 7 8 . 8 12 . 0 16 . 4 

---- --~~_;_ _____ ___:;;..z_;_~ 

Subtotal------·: 13.4 15.1. 21.1 26.7 
All other ......... -~ ... ..:. .. --.. ·-: ______ 9_.~_: _____ 1 __ 0_. i.__ _____ 12.1 _______ 1"""'2'--._9 

Tota 1--.. ··-·--..:.. .... _____ : ____ 22. 9 ___________ 2_5_. o ___ : ______ ~_L.9 .... _: 39. 3 
Total 

Brazi 1 ........................................................ -: )J .4 1. 9 3.2 
India: '?:_/ 

LTFV imports----.. -: 5. 3 5. 1 6.9 . ' 5.9 
China-- 1.0 2.4 2.8 3.2 
Canada ................................................... _: 2. 6 ________ _ 3.2 4.2 : 5.5 --···--·--

Subtotal--·---.. ----: 8. 9 11.1 15.8 17.9 
All other ....... _ .... _ ........... - .... ··-: 9.0 -----..,--·-----'---- 10 ._9_..:... ______ .. __ !.?_:...L.: ......... -... ··-·---... - ... _11. 3 

To ta 1-........ _____ . _____ .. _ : 17.8 21.0· : 28.0 29.1 

!/ Less than 0.1 percent 
'!:_/ Non-·LTFV ·imports from India are included under "All other." 

Source: Derived from official statistics of the U.S. Department of Commerce 
and from data submitted in response to questionnaires of the U.S. International 
Trade Commission. 

Note.-·-·Because of rounding, figures may not add to the totals shown. 
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1985 were 26.2 percent greater than those in 1984. Imports from China acco~nted 
for 1.0 percent of .appare.nt U.S. consumption in 1982, 2.4 percent in 1983, 2.8 
percent in 1984, and 3.2 percent in 1985. 

From 1982 to 1983, estimated imports of heavy construction castings from China 
increased by 163 percent to 10.8 million pounds. In 1984, they rose to 15.1 
million pounds. Import· levels for 1985 were 29 percent o~er those of 1984. 
Estimated imports 0 of light const~~ction castings from China increased from 
approximately 95 thousand pounds in 1982 to just over 1.6 million pounds in both 
1984 and 1985. 

To'f:.~i_mports from Br~zi 1, Indi~~-bina 1 and. Canada.-.. Estimated LTFV imports 
of iron construction castings from Brazil, India, China, and Canada increased by 45 
percent in 1983, to 53.3 million pounds. In 1984, imports rose another 80 percent 
to 95.9 million pounds. Imports in 1985 were 22 percent greater than those in 
1984. Imports from the four·countries amounted to 8.9 percent of apparent U.S. 
consumption in 1982, 11.1 ·percent in 1983, 15.8 percent in 1984, and 17.9 perc~nt 
in 1985. 

Estimated LTFV imports of ·h~avy construction castings from Brazil, India, 
China, and Canada increased by 53 percent in 1983 to 41.8 million pounds. In 1984 
imports rose to 75.4 million pounds, ari to-percent increase over those in 1983. 
Imports during 1985 were 22 percent higher than imports during the year before. 
Estimated import~ of light construction castings from the four countries increased 
from 9.4 million pounds in 1982 to 19.2 million pounds in 1984. Imports in 1985 
were 31 percent greater than ~hose in 1984. 

Imports by domestic profluc~rs .--Imports of iron construction castings reported 
by all firms that responded ~o the Commission's questionnaires, both those firms 
that only import and th9s~ ~hat import and also produce castings in the United 
States, are shown in table 22. Imports of castings by only those firms that also 
produce such merchandis~ dcimestically ar~ shown in table 23 . 

.. 

Three pet-i ti one rs in these investigations----***, **K·, and **-H·-·· reported 
importing heavy iron construc~ion castings. 11 The majority of the imports by 
these firms were imported from· India, although some imports were reported from 
Canada, Brazil, and China. Imports by the thre~ producers accounted for 30 percent 
of all imports of heavy construction castings repqrted by all firms responding to 
the Commission's qu~stionnaires in 1982, 10 percent in 1983, 20 percent in 1984, 
and 21 percent in 1985. Expressed as a share of estimated agg~egate imports of 
heavy construction.castings from all sources, imports by the three producers 
amounted to ll percent in. 1982, 10 percent. in 1983, .13 percent in 1984, and 12 
percent in 1985. 

Two domestic producers, -M-lOf and -M·**, reported importing light construction 
castings. ]J However, ~·**. ·>HOf Imports by the two firms accounted for ~H(* 
percent of all imports of light construction castings reported by all firms 
responding to the Commission's questionnaires in 1982, *X* percent in 1983, and*** 
percent in 1984 and 1985. As a share of estimated aggregate imports of light 
construction castings from all sources, imports by ·>Ht* and *** amounted to -M-M* 

percent in 1982, -H-M-lf percent in 1983, ***percent in 1984, and **lf percent in 1985. 
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Table 22 ... ·-Iron construction castings: U.S. imports reported by al 1 firms 
responding to the Commission's questionnaires, by principal sources and by 
types, 1982-85 

-··-------·----· _· ·-· __ _Ll_n_.;__;t::..:..h.;..;;o;..;;u;..;;s..;;.a;;;_n;.;;;d..;;.s_;;.o_;._f-=po.z..u=n;..;..d;;;..s;;....).__ ___________ _ 

Source 1982 1983 1984 1985 

Heavy castings 

Brazil ........................................... __ .!/*·** .!/ *** 13,875 16,282 
India---····-··-·--·----·~ .... -....... ; 30,706 35,884 61,649 46,124 
China ....................................................... -: ·M-K* 6, 627 9, 008 12, 682 

Canada-.. ·-- ...... ---·------·: -,------***----''-------***--"------"'5:..L-::;9-=lc..:::6--'------'1::..:0::...t....4~3:..=:.3 
Subtota1 .................... ---: 33,966 45,657 90,448 85,521 

All other--·-·--·--·----.... ·: 0 0 0 0 
Tota1 ..................................... --: 33,966 45,657 90,448 85,521 

Light castings 

. Braz i 1 ................................ --............. __ : •)(** ·M** *** *** 
.India--·---.. ----- 5,648 6,208 14,369 8,977 
China ................... : .................................... _: *** *** 960 1,644 

*** *** Canada-·· .. ·------.. : *** *** ~--------'-------;...... ______ ...:.._ _____ _ 
Subtotal .. --............... -: 5,874 7,029 16,879 13,807 

A 11 other-.. ------·--·-··· : 0 20 150 0 
Tota1 ........... -........................ --: 5, 874 7, 049 17,029 13,807 

Total 

Braz i 1 ............................................. -.. -: *** *** *** *** 
India---.... --------.--·-: 36, 354 42, 092 76,018 55, 101 
China ........................... , ............................ -: *** *** · 9,968 14,326 
Canada---·-·---- -----=2_,_073 .~ ___ _..;;;.1~72=-9:;....._;;.._ ______ ..;;_ _____ _ *** *** 

Subtota1 ................... --; 39,840 52,686 107,327 99,328 
All other -------=o_,_ _____ :20=-"------==::_;:..__ _____ ..:::. 150 0 

Total-·-.............................. --: 39,840 52,706 107, 477 99,328 

.!/ One. respondent was unable to ·separate heavy and light construction 
castings, but indicated that the majority was heavy construction castings. 
Therefore, this figure is larger than the total quantity of imports from 
Brazil in 1983 as shown in table 20. 

Source: Compiled from data submitted in response to questionnaires of the 
U.S. International Trade Commission. 
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Table 23.--Iron construction castings: U.S. imports by domestic producers· 
responding to the Commission's questionnaires, by principal sources and by 
types, 1982-85 

* * * * * * * 
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Lost sales 

Of the domestic producers of iron construction castings respondlng to 
Commission questionnaires, 15 made specific allegations of lost sales, and 
another producer alleged such lost sales but had no knowledge of the value of 
the winning bid. The a.lleged sales lost because of imports of such 
merchandise from Brazil, India, China, and Canada are summarized in tables 24 
and 25. 1/ In the aggregate, lost sales allegations with respect to heavy 
castings totaled approximately $3.5 million and those with.respect to light 
castings totaled about $1.6 million. 

The staff investigated a selection of the most significant allegations 
through telephone interviews. Ohe difficulty encountered was that final users 
often did not know the country of origin of products purchased, since the 
product was acquired from a distributor. In several cases, distributors 
similarly claimed not to know the country of origin of particular shipments 
since products of various sources were comingled without record in inventory. 
Occasionally, items shipped as sets of components, such as manhole covers and 
rims, were of multiple national origin. In such a case, customized 
components, such as covers with special markings, were mor~ likely to be of 
domestic origin and to be matched with rims of foreign origin. 

The Commission's inquiries to purchas~rs during the course of the final 
investigations supplement those allegations checked during the course of the 
preliminary investigations. Since all such allegations made prior to the 
Commission's preliminary findings were reasserted by producers during the 
final investigations, the results of the earlier inquiries are also included 
in. this report. Details of the interviews are discussed below. 

* * * * * * 

--!T Al though imports from Canada are not the subjects of the instant 
in~estigations, the information obtained concerning lost sales allegations 
made with respect to imports from Canada are included in order to give a more 
complete understanding of the domestic marketplace. 
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Table 24. ·-Heavy iron construction castings: Alleged value of sales lost by 
domestic producers to imports from Brazil, India, China, and Canada l/ 

* * * * * * 

Table 25 .--Light iron construction castings: Alleged value of sales lost by 
domestic producers to imports from Brazil, India, China, and Canada 11 

* * * * ·* .. * * 

During the preliminary investigations, 9 domestic producers provided Bl 
allegations of lost sales in their responses to Commissio~_questionnaires. These 
allegations involved 58 purchasers, largely construction companies and 
municipalities and·amounted .to at least $4.2 million in alleged lost sales. !/ 
The petitions in the ,investigations i~cluded an additional 26 allegations involving 
20 purchasers and $662, 811 in alleged lost sales. 21 The Commission staff 
investigated 20 aile~ations, details o~ which are ~iscussed below. 

* * * * * * *· 

1/ Four other producers asserted that they, too, had lost sales tc)'l'O;=.-.. -
priced imports, but they did not provide any details ·concerning their alleged 
lost business. One. p.roducer, ***· did not supply the. amounts involved in **IC· 

of its*** allegations .. A~other produc.er, *·)(*, ~lso did not provide the 
amount involved in i.ts. lost sale .allegation.-

Jj Of the total allegations, 8 (va.lued at .$91,000) involved imports from 
Brazil, 55 (valued at $4.0 million) involved imports from India, 10 (valued at 
$565,000) involved imports from China,· and 19 (valued at $722,000) involved 
imports from Canada. An additional 15 allegations involved more than one of 
the four countries. 
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Lost revenue 

In their responses to the Commission's questionnaires, 11 domestic 
producers reported 38 instances of price reductions allegedly made on sales of 
iron construction castings because of competition with imported castings from 
Brazil, India, China, and Canada. Brazil, was cited in two examples of sales 
involving nearly $32,000; India, eight instances amounting to about 
$1,065,000; China, one allegation involving about $11,000; and Canada, five 
instances valued at approximately $74,000; The remaining allegations cited 
combinations of import sources or did not specify the source of imports. 
In addition, the petitions cited nine more examples. The allegations 
investigated by the Commission staff appear below. 

* * * * * * * 

In addition to these reports investigated during the final investigation, 
the following reports were checked by the Commission staff during the 
preliminary investigations. 

* * * * * * * 

Transportation costs 

Transportation costs are an important factor in sales of iron 
construction castings in the United States. Because of the heavy weight and 
relatively low price per pound of these castings, producers generally limit 
the bulk of their s,ales to a marketing radius of 300 miles or less from 
theirmanufacturing facility. !/ Industry sources maintain that imports do not 
have a freight cost ~dvantage over domestically produced castings. Average 
freight costs reporte~ in response to the Commission's questionnaires ranged 
from 1 to 3 cents p~r pound, or 5 to 10 percent of the sales value, depending 
on the distance over which the castings are shipped. Castings are usually 
sold on an f.o.b. basis and the buyer pays the shipping costs. Depending on 
market conditions, ho~ever, sellers sometimes pay a portion (or all) of the 
freight cost. Indiviµual purchasers located relatively close to a foundry 
generally benefit from low delivered prices. Importers may have a freight 
cost advantage near coastal areas or in States bordering Canada, but would 
have a disadvantage in shipping castings inland because of the high cost of 
inland freight. 

Of 12 usable questionnaire responses, the average reported cost of 
shipping one pound 100 miles was about 1.3 cents. Since unit transportation 
costs vary with shipment size as well as distance, this figure should be 
treated as only indicative of the true expense incurred in any particular 
transaction. · In general, scale economies tend to reduce unit shipment costs 
over greater distances and for greater single shipment sizes. 

11 In response to the Commission's questionnaires, however, two firms 
reported that they sell iron construction castings throughout the United 
States. In addition, several other larger firms reported a marketing r·adius 
in eKcess of 500 miles. 
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Exchange rates 

The nominal- and real-exchange-rate indexes of the U.S. dollar in terms 
of the currencies of Brazil, India, China, and Canada are shown in table 26 
for th~ period January 1983-December 1985. The U.S. dollar appreciated 
relative to the Brazilian cruzeiro by 96.3 percent in nominal terms and 
depreciated relative to the cruziero by 0. 7 percent in real terms. It" 
appreciated relative to the Indian rupee by 18.2 percent in nominal term~ and 
by 2.6·percent in real terms. The dollar appreciated relative to the Canadian 
dollar by 11. 1 percent in nominal terms and by 5. 3 percent in real terms. 
Because the value of China's currency is determined by the Chinese 
Government, its exchange rate is not discussed in this section. 

Table 26.--Nominal- and real-exchange-rate indexes of the U.S. dollar 
in ·terms of specified currencies, January 1983-December 19.85 

Period 

1983: 
Jan. -Mar···--: 
Apr. -June--··: 
July-Sept·-: 
Oct. -Dec---: 

1984: 
Jan. -Mar--·---: 
Apr. -June·-: 
Ju ly'-Sept:_·: 
Oct. -Dec··--: 

1985: 
Jan.-Mar-: 
Apr. -June-·: 
July-Sept·--: 
Oct.-Dec-: 

(January-March 1983=100) 
Brazilian Indian Canadian 

-~~-c_r_u_ze1~·r~o""-~--'-~-~---'r~u~p~e~e""-~~~~~----=d~o~l~l~a=r~--

Nominal 

100.0 
68.7 
51.1 
37.6 

28.6 
21. 6 
16.3 
12.0 

8.7 
6.5 

•. 4. 6 
3.7 

Real 

100.0.: 
90.4 
95.6 
98.7 

98.0 
97.4 

. 98 .4 
101.1 

101.4 
93.2 
94.8 
99.3 

Nominal 

100.0 
98.8 
97.4 
95.4 

92.1 
90.1 
85.4 
81. 3 

77.0 
79.1 
82.1 
81.8 

Real 

100.0 
102.6 
103.9 
102.4 

99.0 
98.0 
97.3 
91. 8 

.87.3 
92 .. 5 
99.7 
97.4 

Nominal 

100.0 
99.7 
99.6 
99.1 

97.8 
95.0 
93.4 
93.1 

90.7 
89.6 
90.3 
88.9 

Real 

100.0 
101.0 
100.6 
100.1 

99.4 
97.0 
96.2 
96.3 

95.0 
94.4 
95.8 
94.7 

Source: International Monetary Fund, International Financial Statistics, 
November 1985. 
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Prices 

U.S. producers and importers generally sell iron const~uction castings on 
the basis of negotiated prices, although 3Qme firms reported· that they also 
used price lists. Depending upon the firm and market conditions, sales may be 
made either on an f.o.b.- manufacturing facility or importers' yard basis or on 
a delivered ·basis. Discounts are customarily given for large orders or for 
those orders specifying an entire line of castings rather than single items. 
As a general rule, prices quoted to independent distributors are slightly 
lower than those to end users. 

U.S. producers and importers generally sell iron construction castings 
either through distributors or directly to water or sewer authorities (on a 
competitive-bid basis) or to construction companies and construction-products 
distributors, which themselves use such castings on projects sold on a 
competiti~e-bid basis. To the extent construction castings and associated 
producer services are perceived to be identical, purchasers will buy from the 
firm offering the lowest price. 

The Commission asked domestic producers and importers to provide data on 
their net selling prices for five selected specifications of iron construction 
castings (three heavy c~stings and two light castings). Th6 five selected 
products represent standard items known to be produced in the United States 
and believed to be imported from Brazil, India, Chinci .. and Canada. These five 
products are --

Pro.duct_!: Two·-piece manhole assembly (cover and frame) of cast 
iron, machined, approximately 300 pounds total. Cover approximately 
23 inches in diameter; 7/8 to 1-3/8 inches thick. Frame base heigbt 
approximately 6 inches; clear opening approximately 22 inches; b~se 
diameter approximately 32 inches. 

Pro~uct,_£: Two-·piece manhole assembly (cover and frame), machined, 
approximately 430 pounds· total. Cover approximately 32 inches in 
diameter, 1-1/2 to 2 inches thick. Frame base height approximately 
6 inches; clear opening approximately 30 inc~es; base diameter 
approximately 39 inches. 

Produc~ 3: Four-piece catch basin assembly (frame, grate, curb 
piece, and back plate) approximate weight 1,050 pounds. 
Approximately 54 inches in width and 48 inches in depth at base of 
frame; approximately 5 to 6 inches frame height; grate approximately 
48 inches in width and 22 inches in depth; grate approximately 1-1/4 
inch thick; curb piece approximately 8 inches high. 
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Light construction castings: , ; 

·- : . 
Product 4: Two-piece adjustable .valve box (bottom section, and top 
section with lid), screw or sliding type, total weight approximately 
60, pounds. Top sectfon 10-1/2 inches· in length; cover: drop lid 
type, 7-J/4. i~ches approximate diameter, 3-1/4 inches in' height; top 
section a~d cov~r weig~t-ap~roximately 35 pounds. Bottom section: 
shaft in~ide diameter.5-1/4 inches, outside diameter 5-3/4 inches; 
base 10-1/4 inches; weight ·of bottom section_: approximately 25 pounds. 

Product 5: Three-piece valve box (bottom section, top section with 
lid, and middle section ex tens ion); total weight approximately 118 
pounds. Top section 15-1/2 inches in length; cover: drop lid type, 
7-1/4 inches approximate diameter, 3-1/4 inches in height; top 
section and cover weight approximately 42 pounds. Middle section 
approximately 24 inches long, shaft inside diameter 5-1/4 inches, 
outside diameter 5-3/4 inches, .weight ap~roximately 31 pounds. 
Bottom section: base·, 15 inches; weight of bottom section 
approximately 45 pounds. . ~ : 

... :, .. 

Domestic prices.--Weighted~average f.o.b. prices for sales of iron 
construction castings-. sold by domestic producers during January-March 
1983 through October-De~ember 1985-are shown in table 27. For the five 
different products sampled, _prices showed no.notable trends over the 
3-year period of investigation. The price of product 1 varied from 1 to 
3 cents per quarter, and showed no overall tendency to rise or fall. The 
same is generally true for product 2, although the price movements 
between quarters was slightly larger, varying up to 6 cents between 
consecutive periods. The price of product 3 also moved irregularly, but 
closed at *** cents per pound in October-December:- 1985, down 20 percent 
from*** cents per pound i~ January-March 1983. For product 4, the 
prices reported show stabi 1 i ty at *** cents pe·r pound over the 
seven-quarter period Januar:y-March,1983 through July-September 1984. For 
the first nine months of 1985 the price again was stable, and settled at 
***cents per.pound. The price of product 5 also showed stability from 
April~June 1983 through April-June ·1985, and then declined somewhat in 
July-September 1985. 

Brazilian prices .. --·Prices for the comparable Brazilian· products were 
available for products 1 through 4, but are generally limited to 1985. 
Prices for products 1, 2~ and 3 showed marked stability~ and the price of 
product 4 varied only slightly from quarter to quarter. For example, the 
price of product 1 from Brazil remained at *** cents per pound from 
October-December 1984 through October-December 1985. For products 2 and 
3, their prices settled at *** cents per pound in January-March 1985 
after a 1 cent per pound decline from the price in the preceding period. 
The prices remained at *** cents per pound throughout 1985. Although the 
price of product 4 varied in each period of 1985, it varied by no more 
than 2 cents per pound between any two consecutive quarters. 
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Table 27.-Iron construction castings: Weighted-average f.o.b. prices of U.S. 
producers and importers of product from Brazil, and margins of underselling, 
by quarters, January 1983-December 1985 

Product and period 

Heavy construction castings 
Product 1 

1983: 
January-March···········-············-: 
April-June 
July-September··-··-······ .. ····--: 
October-December 

1984: 
January-March1---
Apr i 1-:-June····-.. ····-···· .. - ........ ,.-... --; 
July-September 
October-December~-:-···--: 

1985: 
January-March····-····················-: 
Apri }..:..June--
Ju 1 y-September·-········-·····-: 
October-Decemb~r 

Product 2 
1983: 

January-March .. · .. ·······-···-.. ······-: 
April-June 
July-September·-· .. ·······-···-.-: 
October-December----: 

1984: 
·January-March. . . 
Apri 1-June-···· ... ··-···-···-········-: 
July-September 
October-December·········--: 

1985: 
January-March--·· .. ·------: 
Apri 1-June----
Ju ly-September··· .. ····---: 
October-December---: 

Pr.oduct 3 
1983: 

.January-March·· .... ···············-: 
April-June 
July-September····-····-····--: 
October-December---: 

1984: 
January-March---
Apri 1-June-------·---····-····-: 
July-September 
October-December···-·----: 

1985: 
January-March····-···-·---: 
April-June 

. July-September--.. -----: 
October-December-··--: 

See footnotes at end of table. 

U.S. 
producers 

Importers 

·--Cents per pound·-

*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** *** 
*** 

*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 

.!/ *** 
!/ *** 
!/ *** 
!/ *** 
!/ *** 
!/ *** 
!/ *** 
!/ *** 
.V *** 
!/ *** 
!/ *** 
!I *** 

*** 
?:I *** 
'!:,/ *** 
?:I *** 
'!:,/ *** 

'j/ 
!/ 
'j/ 
!/ 

!/ 
'j/ 
!/ 
?:I *** ·: 
?:I *** 
'!:,/ *** 
?:I *** 
'!:,/ *** 

'j/ 
·~.1 
'j/ 
!/ 

!/ 
}./ 
!/ 
];I *** 
'A.I 
?:/ *** 
:fl *** 
?:/ *** 

Margin of 
underselling or 

(overselling) 
···-Percent-·--·· .. -

11. 5 

11.5 
8.0 
4.2 

11.5 

8.0 
17.9 
(4.5) 
(9.5) 

27.3 

4.2 

4.2 
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Table 27.--Iron construction castings· Weighted-average f.o.b. prices of U.S. 
producers and importers of product from Brazil, and margins of underselling, 
by quarters, January 1983-December 1985--Continued 

Product and period U.S. 
producers Importers 

---Cents per pound-.. 
Light construction castings 

Product· 4 
. 1983: 

January~arch--··--. -- : 
Apri 1-June· .................. - ......... - .. -: 
July-September 
October-December---

1984: 
January~arch ............... ___ : 
Apri 1-June-----: 
July-September .................... --: 
October-December-·---·: 

1985: 
January~arch----
Apri 1-June ........................ ---·· .. ···-: 
July-September----·-: 
October-December-............. __ : 

Product 5 
1983: 
January~arch .................. --..... -: '}./ 
Apri 1-June--· '!,/ 
July-September--..................... -: :!:_/ 
October-December---: '!,/ 

1984: 
January~arch 1/ 
Apri 1-June ........................ -........... _ ... ·-: :!:_/ 
July-September-- ~/ 
October-December ................... -: 'l:_/ 

1985: 
January~arch ............. -.-..... --: 11 
April-June--.. - ~/ 
July-September··-·· .. ··-·--: :!:_/ 
October-December-----: 1/ 

*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** ]J *** 

*** 
*** 
*** 

*** 
*** *** 

*** 
*** 

1/ Only two price observations reported. 
:!:_/Only one price observation reported. 
11 Not available. 

11 
11 
11 
·~.1 

1.1 
11 
'}./ 
11 

~/*** 
:!:_/*** 
~/*** 
:!:_/*** 

1.1 
~/ 
3/ 
11 

·~..1 
1.1 
11 
1.1 

11 
11 
11 
11 

Margin of 
underselling or 

(overselling) 
-Percent-··-

16.1 
12.9 
19.4 
10.3 

Source: Compiled from data submitted in response to questionnaires of the 
U.S. International Trade Commission. 

Note.-For product descriptions, see p. A-54-55. 
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The margins of underselling between the U.S. and Brazilian product were 
never less than 4 percent for any of the four products for which prices are 
available, except for two periods in which overselling took place. Product 1 
from Brazil undersold th~ domestic product in every quarter for which there 
were data, ·and the margin was never less than 8 percent. For product 2, the 
Brazilian product undersold the domestic in the first 6 months of 1985, and 
then oversold the domestic product in the remaining 6 months of the year. The 
margin of underselling for product 3 declined dramatically from 33.3 percent 
in October-December 1984 to only 4.2 percent in April-June 1985. In the next 
quarter, July-September 1985, the products from both sources were priced the 
same. In October-December 1985 the Brazilian product again undersold the 
domestic by 4.2 percent. The prices reported for product 4 show the margins 
of underselling for the.Brazilian product in excess of 10 percent throughout 
1985. 

Indian prices .-·In general, the same story can be told for the prices of 
the iron construction castings from India as that for Brazil. With the 
exception of the price of product 5, prices usually remained constant or 
varied no more than about 3 cents per pound between quarters (table 28). The 
price of product 1 remained at *** cents per pound during all of 1983 and 
1984, and then declined somewhat during 1985. Overall, the price declined 22 
percent from October-December 1984 to October-December 1985, when it reached a 
3-year low of *** cents ·per pound. The price of product 2 varied between *·** 
and *** cents per pound in 1983. and then hovered around *** cents per pound 
for the remaining 8 quarters of the investigation period. For product 3, the 
price was stable at *** cents per pound from January--March 1983 through 
July-September 1984, and declined to *M* cents per pound in October-December 
1984. It remained at this level through 1985 with the exception of a 
one-period rebound to *·** cents per pound in January--March 1985. Overall, the 
price declined 12 percent between January-March 1983 and October-December 
1985. The price of product 4 showed slight quarter-to-quarter variability 
with no discernible trend, and the price of product 5 showed some~hat greater 
variability and a net decline of 44 percent over the 3-year period. 

For the most part, the Indian products undersold the domestic product, 
and often did so significantly. For example, although product 1 from India 
oversold the domestic product in all but one quarter between January--March 
1983 and January--March 1984, and then it undersold the domestic product during 
1985. Overall, the margin of underselling increased from ·3, 6 percent in 
April-June 1984 to 19.2 percent in October-December 1985. Product 2 from 
India undersold the domestic product in every quarter except three. 
Underselling _was greatest in April-June· 1985, when the margin was 38 .1 
percent; but in the follo~ing two quarters the Indian product oversold the 
domestic product by 4.5 and 4.8 percent, respectively, due to the decline in 
the domestic price. The margin of underselling for product 3 was greatest in 
1983, and eroded to 4.2 percent in October-December 1985, as U.S. prices fell 
more rapidly than Indian prices. For product 4, the margin of underselling 
varied from quarter to quarter, and was almost always greater than 15 
percent. Product 5 from India also undersold the U.S. product, and did so 
substantially throughout the survey period. The margin showed a net increase 
between April-June 1983 and April-June 1985, the last period for which the 
margin could be calculated. 
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Table 28.-:-Iron constructipn castings: Weighted-av~rage f .o.b. prices of µ.s. 
producers and.importers of pr:oducts·from India, and margins of underselling, 
by quart~rs, JanGary i983-December 1985 

U.S. 
Margin of 

Product and peri~d 
producers 

Importers underse 1 ling or 
(overselling) 

-':::-·-Cent s_,__P-e r ~ound-- -···Percent---· 
Heav~ construction castings' 

Product 1 
1983: 
January~arch *** *** ·' (14.8) 
Apri 1-June ................................ -......... _: *** *** (12.5) 
July-September-. -----·: *** **•* (3.8) 
October-December-................ _: •)(** *** (8.0) 

1984: 
January~arch-., ........ , .............. _, __ : ·)(** ~0(-)f (8.0) 
Apri 1-June--·--.. -,----: *** *** 3.6 
July-September· ............................ -: ' *"** ·)(·** 
October-Decemhi>~--·-: *** *** (3.8) 

1985: 
January-March----····---··-·-·-·-·: *** *** 15.4 
April-June .......................................... .-- *** ·)(-)(-)f 12.0 
July-September-·-··----: *** **-ii· 4.2 
October-December·······-.............. -: *"** *'** 19.2 

Product 2 
1983: 

January-March-·---·--·-·-.. --: *** !/ *** 4.0 
Apri 1-June ...... :.-.. -.. ~-·:·: .............. __ : *** *** 10.7 
July-September-.. --·--· - : *** *** 3.8 
October-December-............. :·---: ·)(-)Ht •)(** ... (4.3) 

1984: 
January~arch············ ................... -: ·)( .. >!* *** 21. 4 
Apri 1-June--.. -:--------: *** ~ 12.0 
July-September, ............................ -: ***· ·>f** 27.6 
October-December-· .... ·--;--: *** :K** 9.1 

19.85: 
January-March *** '*** 12.0 
Apri 1-June··· ................. : ............ -............... :-: *** "*** : 38.1 
July-September----·: *** !/ *** (4.5) 
October-December-···--· .. ····--: "*** .!/ ->I-ii* (4.8) 

Product...1 
1983: 
January~arch--··---·--: !/ *** '?:/ *** .20.0 
Apri 1-June ............................... _ ........... -: .!/ ·)(** .!/ *'** 22.6 
July-September-----: !/ *** !/ *** 22.6 
October-December-................ -: .!/ ·>f*·* .!/ ·)(•** 

1984: 
January~arch------: .!/ *** JJ ·>f** 7.7 
Apri 1-June--·-------: !/ *** !/ *** 8.3 
July-September· .. -·--·-.. ····--···:-: .!/ *** .!/ *** 11. 1 
Oc to be r-Decembe r-:.. .... __ : !/ *** ?/ *** 36.4 

1985: 
January~arch-·---: !/ *** '?:_/ *** 8.0 
Apri 1-June···· ..................... -······--·· .. -:-: .!/ *•>I* J:./ *>I* 12.5 
Ju ly-·September-··----------·-·: !/ *** '?:_/ *** 8.7 
October-December .. ···· .. --··-: .!/ *•)(* J:./ *">I* 4.2 

See footnotes at end of table. 
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Table 28.·-Iron construction castings: Weighted-average f.o.b. prices of U.S. 
producers and importers of products from India, and margins of underselling, 
by quarters, January 1983-December 1985--Continued 

Product and period U.S .. Importers producers 

-Cents per pound--
Light construction castings 

Product 4 
1983: 

January-March *** 
Apri 1-June·-····-··-··-···-· .. ·-·-: *** 
July-September---·---: *** 
October-December·· .. ······--: *** 

1984: 
January-March ........................ --: *** 
April-June *** 
July .... !:h•pl:~)mber ................... -: ·>tff 

October-Decemg~r---: *** 
1985: 

January-March-·-·····-.. -: *** 
Apri 1-June·--.............. ---·-: *** 
July-September-':---.. ·---: . *** 
October-December--···-: 1.1 *** 

Product 5 
1983: 

January-March ................. __ : 'j/ 
Apri 1-June-- 'l/ *** 
July-Sepbrniber "' ................ -: 11 *** 
October-Decemper '£/ *** 

1984: 
January-March--~--: ~/ 
Apri 1-June· .. ····-····-.. ~·-···· ....... --: ZI *** 
July-September------: '£/ *** 
October-December ............... _: ZI *** 

1985: 
January-March .......... - ... : ............. _: 11 
Apri 1-June·-······ ............ _ .. __ : '!:./ *** .. 
July-September···· .. ·· 11 *** 
October-December----: !/ 

!/Only two price observations reported. 
ZI Only one price observation reported. 
!/ Not available. 

*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 

*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 

*** 
M .. M* 

*** 
*** 

11 *** 
~/ *** 
11 M·M* 

'£/ *** 

!/ *** 
.!/ *** 
!/ *** 
11 *** 

J/ *** 
!/ *** 
.!/ *** 
?/ *** 

: 

Margin of 
underse 11 ing or 

(overselling) 
--Percent---

15.6 
21.9 
21. 9 
25.0 

18.8 
9.4 

18.8 
33.3 

19.4 
19.4 
25.8 
17.2 

17.1 
26.8 
41. 5 

39.0 
51.2 
39.0 

39.0 
37.8 

Source: Compiled from data submitted in response to questionnaires of the 
U.S. International Trade Commission. 

Note.-For product descriptions, see p. A-54-55. 
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Chinese prices.~Importers of iron constr~ction castings from t~~ 
.People's Republic of China repor_-ted complete price series. for al i years for 
products 1 and 2, and for 1~83 and 1984 for pr~duct'·4 (table 29): · ~d prices 
were available for products 3 and 5. For product l, the price was fixed at 
***cents per pound throughout 1983, and then dipped to*** cents per pound 
throughout most of 1984 ... I.t rebounded during 1985, when the price varied 
between **M· and *)(·* cents per pound.' The price of product 2 showed a net 
increase .over the period,, r,i,sing 25 percent between January-March 198·3 and 
January-March 1985. The data reported for produ~t. 4 show.the price varying 
between ·M·** and ·M·** cents per pound between Janua·ry-March 1983 and 
October-December 1984. 

Product 1 from China oversold the domestic produc~ by about 4 percent or 
more in five quarters .. Underselling occurred during .six separate quarters, 
and was mostly between 12 and 25 percent during 1984. During 19~3 and 1984 
product 2 from China undersold the domestic product, often by margins of 20 to 
nearly_ 30 percent. During 1985, ·however, the Chinese product began to 
oversel 1 the U. s. product, and in October-Dec~mber 198_5 the m~rgin of 
overselling was 19 percent. Product 4 from China undersol~ the.domestic 
product throughout 1983 and 1984, and during the o~e _quarter_ for which data 
were available. In most of these periods the Chinese.product undersold the 
domestic' by about.30 percent. 

·.' 

. i 

<. 
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Table 29.-Iron construction castings: Weighted-average f .o.b. prices of U.S. 
producers and importers of products from China, and margins of underselling, 
by quarters, January. 1983-0ecember 1985 

Product and period 

Heavy construction castings 
Product l· 

1983: 
January-March-----.--: 
Apri 1-June------=---: 
July-September-·-'-·---: 
October-December'·····• .. , .......... -: 

1984: 
January-March·-···-.;..._._. --: 
April-June 
July-September .. ·-·--·-.. ··-: 
October-Decemb~r~---: 

1985: 
January-March----: 
Apri 1-June .............. -........................ -: 
July-September-----·-·--: 
October-December-----: 

Product 2 
1983: 
January-March·-~~-
Apr i 1-June·······-.................... __ _ 
July-September-·-............ -: 
October-December----: 

1984: 
January-f1arch·· ....................... -: 
April-June 
July-September····-···---: 
October-December-·-·----: 

1985: 
January-March-· ----: 
Apri 1-June-··-··-·-.. ····· 
July-September--·-··---: 
October-December ........ _·--: 

See footnotes at end of table. 

U.S. 
producers Importers 

-Cents per pound-

*** 
*** *** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 

*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 

*** 
*** *** 
*** 

*** 
*** 
*** 
*** 

*** 
*** *** 
*** 

!/ *** 
*"** 

!/ *** : 
*** 
*** 
**M··: 

*** 
*** 

!/ *** 
*** 

!/ **M· 

'l:l *'** 

'!::/ *** 
.!/ *** 
~/ *** 
.!/ *** 
.!/ *** 
!/ *** 
.!/ *"** 
?J *** 

ll ' *** 
Jj *'** 
ll *** 
~/ *** 

Margin of 
underse 11 ing or 
· {overselling) 
--·-Percent--

(8.0) 
(4.2) 
3.8 

12.0 
25.0 
22.2 
19.2 

(3.8) 
(4.0) 

(12.5) 
3.8 

20.0 
28.6 
23.1 
13.0 

25.0 
20.0 
27.6 
16.7 

10.7 
(13.6) 
(19.0) 
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Table 29.~Iron construction castings: Weighted-average f.o.b. prices of U.S. 
producers and importers of products from China, and margins of underselling, 
by quarters, January 1983-December 1985~Continued 

Product and peri.od U.S. 
producers Importers 

-Cents per pound-
Light construction castings 

Product 4 
1983: 
January-March~~--: *** Apri 1-June-.. --.. -.......... _ ............... --: *** Ju ly...:...september-............... _: *** October-December~-·-·-: ·Mil* 

1984: 
January-March------: ·>C .. >f* 

Apri 1-June--- *** July-September-.. --.... ·--·---: ·Mil* 

October-December-...... __ : *** 1985: 
January-March-·-·-.. -----: *** Apri 1-June ............... - ................... ---: ·>C .. >f* 

July-September--'-................. -: *** October-December ........... - .... ·-: _!/ *** 
_!/ Only 2 price observations reported. 
21 Only 1 price observation reported. 
ll Not available. · 

?J ·*** 
]j i(-ff 

'!:_/ *** '],_/. ~ 

.!/ i(-ff 

'!:_/ *** 
];I ~ 

!/ *** 
11 
:fl *** 11 
~/ 

Margin of 
underse 11 i ng or 

(overselling) 
-·-·Percent--

31. 2 
31. 2 
31. 2 
31. 2 

28.1 
31. 2 
31. 2 
30.3 

22.6 
--

Source: Compiled from data submitted in response to questionnaires of the 
U.S. International Trade Commission. 

Note.~For product descriptions, see p. A-54-55. 

; . 
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Other price comparisons.-Several domestic producers and importers 
reported quantities ~.ther than those associated wi.th the largest sale per 
quarter, and some also reported "average prices," rather than actual 
transaction ·prices, for. their products. Because these data were not 
comparable to the majority of responses, they could not be included in the 
weighted-average prices calculated and presented in tables 27-29. These 
additional responses are shown in the table 30. !/ 

The range of domestic prices presented remained fairly stable throughout 
the 3-year period for products 1, 3, and 4, whereas the range of prices 
reported for product 2 showed significant narrowing, especially between 
October-December 1983 and January-March 1984. For all four products the range 
of prices was generally wide enough to include the weighted-average price 
(tables 27-29) associ~ted with a particular product in a particular quarter. 
There was an exception to this, however, for product 3 during 1985, when 
weighted-average prices declined below the lower bound of the price range in 
every quarter of the year. 

The additional prices submitted for products from Brazil often tell a 
somewhat different story from the weighted-average prices in table 27. The 
one importer submitting prices in a noncomparable format reported fairly 
stable prices for products 1, 2, and 5. For product 3, the range of prices 
widens slightly during 1984, but remains fairly stable otherwise. For 
products 1 and 2 the price reported exceeded the weigt:ited-average price during 
1985, the only year for which weighted-average price data was reported. The 
same is true for product 3, for which a range of prices was available; the 
lower bound price included in the range exceeds the weighted-average prices 
for all of 1985. In addition, the prices in table 29 often exceed the 
weighted-average U.S. price for product 1, and for products 2 and 3 during 
1985 alone. 

~. . 

The prices tabulated for products 1, 2, and 5 from India show great 
stability throughout the 3-year period .. The tabulated price of product 1 was 
generally lower than the weighted-average price during 1983 and 1984, but 
exceeded the weighted~average when, during 1985, the weighted-average price 
began to decline. The same type of movement is apparent in the prices for 
product 2. During 1983 the weighted-average price fell on the high end of 
the tabulated range, only to move toward the lower end of the same range 
during 1984 and 1985 as the weighted-average dropped somewhat. For product 5 
the same is true; the tabulated price of *** per pound is generally below the 
weighted-average throughout 1983, but as the weighted-average declined in 1984 
and 1985, the tabulated price exceeded the weighted average. 

The tabulated prices of products from China show complete series for 
products l, 2, 3, and 5. For product 1, the price in table 30 varies by no 
more than about 1 cent from the weighted-average price in table 29 during 1983 
and 1985. However, the price of product 2 is substantially above the 
weighted-average as well as the U.S. weighted-average. For product 3, the 
tabulated price is above the average in those quarters for which weighted 
averages could be calculated, but is generally below the U.S. average in each 
quarter. 

11 Domestic producers included in table 30 are as follows: ·M**.. Importers 
included in table 30 are as follows: ***for products 1, 2, 3, and 5 from · 
Brazil, India, and China; *** for product 2 from India; and *** for product 1 
from China. · 
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Table 3o-··rron' c·onstruction castings:· F.o·.b .. :prices rec·eived by U.S. 
producers and importers of products from ~razil, India,·and ChiMa, 
by quarters, Janu·ary: 1983-December- 1985'· · · · 

Product .and period 

Product 1 
1983: 

January-:March ....... -...... -: 
April-June 
July-September--: 
October-December~: 

1984: 
January-March-......... : 
Apri 1-June ............. - ... -·-: 
July-September-·-----: 
October-December-: 

1985: 
January-March---·-·-: 
Apri 1-June .. : 
July-September-.. -... -: 
October-December-··: 

Product 2 
1983: : 

January-Mardi--.;,_: 
Apri 1-Jurie--"-·---...::.... :· 
Ju ly..:..september-·-: 
October:....December..:...;;:; 

1984: 
January-March_:._._..:..:..:.: 
Apri 1-Jun·e·-·.:.. ........ : .............. ::...:.: 
Ju'ly-September-.....':. .. :.: 
oc·tober-December-.;,_: 

1985: 
J<inuary-March .......... _._ :· 
Apd 1-June---.......... _:.: 
Ju·ly-September----: 
October-December-'-.. :· 

Product 3 
1983: ' .. . . 
January-March-~-: 

Apri 1-June---·--·-·-: 
July-September .. ·-···-·-:· 
October-December-.. : 

1984: 
January-March--.. ·--··: 
Apri 1-June--....................... -: 
July-September---.. --: 
October-December--: 

1985: 
January-March-··-.... -: 
Apri 1-June-·-·---.. -: 
July-September ........... _: 
October-December--·: 

United States- · · 

Table continued on following page. 

Brazi 1 India ~ ·· China 
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Table 30-Iron construction castings: F.o.b. prices received by U.S. 
producers and importers of products from Brazil, India, and China, 
by quarters, January 1983-December 1985--Continued 

Product and period United States Brazil India China 

Product 4 
1983: 

January-March--: 
April-June-~-
Ju ly-September--: 
October-December~: 

1984: 
January-March-
Apri 1-June·-. --
July-September--·: 
October-December-: 

1985: 
January-March---: 
April-June-~-

July-September--: 
October-December~: 

Product 5 
1983: 

January-March--: 
April-June----: 
July-September ....... __ : 
October-December~: 

1984: 
January-March--.... ·---: 
April-June-----
Ju ly-September--·: 
October-December-: 

1985: 
January-March·--: 
April-June 
July-September--: 
October-December-·: 

$0.289-0.376 
0. 289-0. 376 
0. 289-0 .-3 76 
0. 289-0. 376' 

0. 289-0. 376 
0. 289-0. 376 
0.289-0.376 
0.289-0.376 

0.311-0.376 
0.311-0.376 
0.311-0.376 
0.311 

Dollars per .pound---

*** :$0.2134-0.254 

*** 0.2134-0.254 
)(·)(* 0.2134-0.254 

*** 0.2134-0.254 

*** : 0.217-0.254 

*'"* 0. 217-0. 254 

*** 0.217-0.254 

*** ': 0.217-0.254 

*** *** 
*** *** '*** *** 
*** *If* 

Source: Compiled from data received in response to U.S. questionnaires of 
the U.S. International Trade Commission. 

Note.-For product descriptions, see page A-54-55. 

)(·M* 

*** '*""* 
*** 
**M· 
)(·M* 

*** 
')(** 

)(-·If* 

*** .,, .. "* 
*** 
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APPENDIX A 

NOTICE OF THE INVESTIGATIONS BY THE COMMISSION 
ANO 

CALENDAR Of WITNESSES 
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[lmiJJllllDMllo& 701•TA-241 
(Prtltttl• wt 1M 711•TA-2U T!waugh 211 
(Pi A I •f)} 

Iron COMtructlon Caltlnge From 
.,....~ ......................... . 
RittUlllDofelm 

MINCY: International Trade 
Commialon. 
ACTIOll: Inatltution of preliminary 
countervaWna duty and antidumping 
lnv•tiptlom and IChedullna of a 
confel'IDCI to be held la connection with 
the lnvntlptlou. 

•-ARY: The Conmli11ion hereby give• 
notice of the inltltution of preliminary 
countervaillna duty lnveattption No. 
701-TA-Z41 (Preliminary) under llCtion 
103(a) of tha Tariff Act of 1930 (19 U.S.C. 
117'tb(a)) to determine whether there it 
a reatonable Indication that an lnduatry 
la the United Statn ii materially 
injured. or ii threatened with material 
lnjurJ, or tha •tabllabment of an 
induUJ la the United Statn ii 
materiallJ muded. by reuon of 
lmporta from Brull of iron c:omtruction 
caattnp, 1 provide for la i~em 817.0I of 
th• Tariff Sc:heduln of the United State• 
(TSUS), which an allepd to be 
1ubtidlzed by the Government of Brull. 

The Commiuion alto &1v11 notice of 
the inltltution of preliminary 
antldumpiq lnvntiptlona Noa. 731-
TA-ZU throuab 1.811 (Prellmlnary) under 
HCtion 733(a) of tht Tariff Act of 1930 
(11 U.S.C.1873b(a)) to dettrmine 

1 For purpaem ol ti.. ...._Ilona. Mlroo _ 
caaalJQCttoa CUllllllM IDcla* aabole -
rtnp. and rr.- catdl blllli ..-ud hma 
clnaout - and rr.- ... ...- ...ice. and 
11111ter boul lll9d attlllr far...._ or -
~ far publlc 11till1J. water: Uld Miiitary 
1y1tem1. Th- udc1n muat be of C:Ht iron. not 
alloyed. and not malleable. 
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whether there i1 e reaaonable indication 
that en industry in the United States is 
materially injured. or ia threatened with 
material injury, or the establishment of 
an industry in the United States it 
materially retarded. by reaaon of 
importl from Brazil. Canada. India, and 
the Peopte·a Republic of China of iron 
construction ca1tings, 1 provided Cor in 
item 857.09 of the rsus. which are 
alleged to be sold in the United States at 
le11 than fair value. 

As provided In sections 703(a) and -
733(a). the Commi11ion must complete 
preliminary countervailiq duty and 
antidwnping investigations within 45 
days. or in theH caaea by June r/, 1985. 
For further information concerning the 
conduct of the1e lnveatigatiom and rules 
of general application. comult the 
Commi11ion'1 Rulea of Practice and 
Procedure. Part 'IJ11, Subparta A and B 
(19 CFR Part 'IJ11). and Part 201. Subpartt 
A throush E (18 CPR Part 201. aa 
amended by 41 FR 325811. Aua. lS. 1984). 
ll'PK'T1ft DATI: May 13. ta. "°" ...,..... .a&!lllATIOll COln'ACY: 
Brian Walten (20Z-523--01CMJ, Office of 
lnveatigatioaa. U.S. International Trade 
Coauniuion. 701 E Street NW .. 
Waahington. DC 20438. 
~MY IWORllATIOeC 

BKkpaaad 
These inve1tigation1 are beina 

instituted in rnponae to petition• filed 
on May 13. 1985. by c:aunael on behalf of 
the Municipal Caatinp Fair Trade 
CounciL a trade aaaociatioa 
representing 15 domestic producer1 of 
iron construction castings. The 
petitioner1 reportedly account for over 
85 percent of total domestic productiao 
of the subject iron construction caatinp. 

Putidpalloa ID lb. IDvestipllom 

Persona wishing to participate in these 
investigation• aa parties must file an 
entry of appearance with the Secrebuy 
to the CommiNion. u pl'OWided In 
1201.11 of the Conuniaiaa'a rain (19 
CFR 201.11), not later thu aeven (7} 
days after publication of this notice lD 
the Fedlnl R.epaw. Anr entry of 
appearance filed after thit date will be 
referred to the Chairwoman. who will 
determine whether to accept the late 
entry for good cauae ahown by the 
person desiring to file the entry. 

Service list 

Punuant to t 201.11(d) of the 
Commiasion·a rules f 19 CFR 201.U(d)), 
the Secretary will prepare a service li1t 
containing the name• and addresaea of 
all persona. or their representativee. 
'who are·pa~ie• to these investigations 
upon the expi· a lion of the period for 

filing entries of appe~r~nce. In · . · 
accordance with I Z01.16(c) of the rules 
(19 CFR 201.16(c). as amended by 49 FR 
32569. Aug. 15. 1984). each document 
filed by a party to the investigatiorui 
must be served on all other parties to 
the investigations (at identified by the 
service list), and a certificate of service 
-must accompany the document. The 
Secretary will not accept a document for 
filing without a certificate of aervica. 

Coaferma 

The Director of OperatioD1 of the 
Commi11ion hat scheduled a conference 
in connection with these invntigatiou 
for 9:30 a.m. on Jun• 5. 1985. at the U.S. 
lntemational Trade Commiuioa 
Building. 701 E Street NW .. Washington. 
DC. Puttet wiahinf to partidpate in the 
conference should contact Brian Waltert 
(202-62S--01CM) not later than June 3. 
1985. to arrange for their appearance. 
Partin tn support of the tmpo1iticni of 
anlidwnpina and/ or_ countervailtna 
duties lD th ... invealiptiona and 
partie1 la oppoaition lo the lmpotitfon of 
such dutin will each be ~YelJ 
allocated one-hour within which to 
make an oral presentation at the 
conference. 

WrlU..eubm ...... 

AIJy pel'IOD may IUbmlt lo ~ 
Commi11ion on or before June '1, 1985. a. 
written statement of lnformadO. 
pertinent to the subject of the 
invntiptiona. 11 provided In I '/J11.15 of· 
tha Commia1lon'1 Nin (19 CFR 207.15J. 
A aiped ofilinal and fourlea (H) 
copiea of each aubmiNloa mut be filed. 
with the Secretary to Iba Cmnmtufoa ID 
accordance with I zot.a of the ruln (ti 
CFR 201.1, u amended by• PR 3%511. 
Aua. lS. 19&1). All written 1ubmiuiou 
except for confidential bu1fne11 data 
will be available for public impectioa 
durtna rep1- buatneu houn (8:45 a.m. 
to 5:15 p.m.) ID the Office of the 
Secretary to the Commiuica 

Any buainna information for which 
confidential treatment la detired mut 
be submitted separately. The envelope 
and all pqea of 1uch aubmiaaioaa muat 
be clearly labeled "Confidential 
Buainea1 lnformation." Confidential 
submi11ion1 and requeata for 
confidential treatment muat conform 
with the requirementa of I 201.1 of the 
Commi11ion·1 rules (19 CFR zot.e. at 
amended by 49 FR 32569. Aua. 15. 19&1.) 

Autberity: TheM invHtl1ationa a"' befns 
conducted under authority of th• Tariff Act of 
1930. title VIL Thi• notice i• pubftshed 
punusant lo I 207.12 of the Comml11ion·1 
rule1 (19 CFR 20'"12). 

leaued: May 18. 1985. 

By order of the Commi1.1ion. · 
Ketmetbl."'HOD. 
Secretary. · . . . . · · 
(FR Doc. •tZ3ZI Fil,d I.it~: l.='5 aml 
...-coos~. 
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[In .. xg 1 • ..... 781-TA-Me 
(Pclllc__.,, wl 731-T#rm ....... 215 ........ ..,,. 
Iron~ C.tlnpF,.. a-.c.-. ...... _.. .. , ........ 
RtfUl*:ol ClllM 

Detennilla~ 
Qn the buia .rtlle Neft I cjneloped 

inilffe•attm Ne. 791-TA-M 
(PrelimlmrJ). die eam.u.-. 
detemlianr. purnent lo aectiabl 7'11(a) of 
the Tariff ltd al ~f'tt U.S.C. . 
187tb(a}t.11rattilen it• rnsonable 
indicatton that en tndmtry in the United 
Slat• it matertafty tnjmed bJ reaaoa or 
lmporta from Brull ofiertain heavy iroa 
construction caatiql. &•provided for in 
item 857 JJ9 of the Tuilr Schedulea ol the 
United State• (TSUS1. wWch are allqed 
to be sW.idimd by tbs QwammeBt of 
Brasil. In a~ the C:CrmnMttt 
determill• tbat there i9 no reuonable 
indicaU.oD thal aa iDdua&ry in tbl United 
Stat• w ....n.Ay iDiUed or 
tlnatened wiAb ....al.,,. .... tbal 
the 11tablid •of• imiMtrJ iD the 
Unftad Slaalt ii .-.a.a, £ 

9 

I d.. bf 
re_. oi illlfD* t-cm 8lmil of certain 
111111 ina coutm:alall cutillp.1 

• n. l'IClll'd 11 Mmd In I 1111.-0 of the 
Commi11im'1 W..o,..._.All "'9aldllNl19 
01uau111a. 

•For the ll\lllM9 ol tt81 isssAg•- 99 -
"cert••n hUYJ inlD COIWWllCllCID cafllllp" ia limited 
10 mmnhal• cov111. rtap Uld fruus: cmtch buin .,.1 .. •1111 r...- adci-eat- •• hlllft. 
Sudt ...... -umct ....... .,_ 
Pllf1IOMa,_ ~ ....,, -•· .... ....., 
1y1..-

• Cliairwamu Stam •pd C:-iuiaur Ladw1di 
foad cmty • rwawutllt uulcaHan of a lhrt•I of 
m..-1 ill;., le lh9 ._,. -elll9tNCtHlll 
c .. ~~ 

'Clrm mlllmllll6C ---sa. 
found a reumMla iallic8l&oa el• ...,. .. of IMten.ol · 
injury to th• npa iron COUINl:lillll caatinp 
damfttlc llldldt!7. 
~ lhlt ~fl thil iftftftPllCllL Ill• Mm 

"certain Ii ... - .-&NC._ c.1111111· 11 linuled 
la valve. 1.-. •~ - ......, Sell CHtinp 
are ,tK9d below pa.Ad Ill encmu wa1er. fjill cw 
a1hlr valve•. or wa1er or gu mete,.. 
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provided for in TSUS item 857.09. which 
are alleged to be subsidized by the 
Government of Brazil. 

On the basis of the record' developed 
in the .subject investigations. the 
Commission determines. pursuant to 
section 733(a) of the Tariff Act of 1930 
(19 U.S.C 1673b(a)), that there ls a 
reasonable indication that industries in 
the United States are materially injured. 
by reason of import1 from Brazil_ 
(investigation No. 731-TA-262 
(Preliminary)),'' Canada (investigation 
No. 731-TA-263 (Preliminary)), India 
(investigation No. 731-TA-284 
(Preliminary)), and the People's Republic 
of China (investigation No. 731-TA-285 
(Preliminary)) of certain heavy and light 
iron construction castings.• 10 provided 
for in TSUS item 857.09, which are 
alleged to be sold in the United Statea at 
less than fair value (LFI'V), u 

Bac:kpowul 
On May 13, 1985. petition& were filed. 

with the Commiasioli and the 
Department of Commerce by counsel oa 
behalf of tha Municipal Castinp Fair 
Trade Council alleainl that an lndmtry 
in the United States i• materially injured 
or threatened with material injury by 
reaeon of sub1idized lmporta of certain 
iron construction ca1tingl from Brazil 
and by reason of lmportl from Brazil. 
Canada, India. and the People's 

. Republic of China of such castings 
which are being sold at LTFV. 
Accordingly. effective May 13, 1985, the 
Commission institued preliminary 

. •nie record ii defined in I 207.2(1) of tho 
Commi1aion'1 Ruin of Proctico and Procodurl (11 
CFR Z07.2(i)). 

'Commiaaioaer !ckn found a ,.._ble 
indication of a tlnat of matartai iniWJ to the 
domnllc indwitry from importa of llpt lroll 
conatructton caalinp from Brull (ln"'1ipltC111 No. 
731-TA-21112 (Preliminary)). 

1 ChairwomazrStem !Inda only a N•-ble 
indication of thntal of mai.rtal injlll)' nipnWla 
impon1 from Brazil. and a rea10nabla indication of 
material injury or thol reprdlq i.mportl fram 
Canada. India. and the Peoplo'1 RepubUc ol Odna. 

•For the purpoaea of the• invetttpttm.. Ibo 
tcnn ··cenain hemvy iron con1tnlClloa cullnp" 18 
limited to manhole co.ven. rinp and ,,._ catdt 
t:a11n gratea and framea: and clemoul coven &ad 
fra;ne1. Such ca1tinp are uaed for drainqe or 
accH1 putpOHI for public utility, waler, and 
1anit1ry 1y1tema. 

1°For the purpoaee of theaa inveatipU- Ibo 
tenn '"cenain light iron conatruclion cuttnp·· ia 
limited to valve. aarvlce. and meter boUL Suell 
caatir.p are placad below ll'OWld lo mcaM wate. 
gae or other valvn. or water or p1 meten. 

'' Commi11ioner Lochrick found a rea10nablo 
indication or. 1hreat or material injlll)' to th• 
domeslic 1ndiutriea from the 1ubject imporu in 
investiga1ion1 Noa 731-TA-2112. 283. 284. and 281 
(Prelim1naryt. 

countervailing duty and antidumping 
investigations under the provision• of 
the Tariff Act of 1930 to determine · 
whether there is a reasonable indication 
that an industry in the United States is 
materially injured. or is threatened with 
material injury, or the establishment of 
an industry in the United State1 It 
materially retarded. by reaeon of 
imports of such merchandise into the 
United States. 

Notice of the lnatitution of the 
Commi111ion'1 investigationa and of a 
public conference to be held in 
coMection therewith WH given by 
posting copies of the notice in the Office 
of the Secretary, U.S. International 
Trade Commiuion. Washington. DC. 
and by publishins the notice in tha 
Fedenl Reptm of May 22. 1985 (50 FR 
21148). The conference wa1 held in 
Washinston. DC. on June S.19811. and all 
penona who requeated the opportunity 
were permitted fo appear in penon or 
by counsel. 

The Commiuion transmitted lta 
determinatiom in the• inveatigatiom to 
the Secretary of ColDID8IC8 an fum 'D. 
1985. The viewa of the Commiuion are 
contained in USITC Publication 1720 
aune 1985), entitled "Iron Coutructicm 
Ca1tingl From BruiL Canada. India. 
and the People'• Republic of China." 
Determinaticma of the ColQDliaton in 
lnveatigatiou Not. 701-TA-Z48 and 
731-TA-262 through 285 (Preliminary) 
Under the Tariff Act of 1930. Topther 
With the Information Obtained in the 
lnvestigationa. 

laaued: June 21. 1981. 
By order of the Commillion: 

ICGllMda L M-. 
S«:mary. 
[PR Doc. •t51111 Flied 7-a-a 1:41 am) 
~cam,_... 
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(lnvedptlon No. 7V1·TA--24&(PIMl)J 

H....,.lnMt-ewtructlan CUtliW* 
PNmBral 

AMllC'I: lntmiattamll TNde 
Cummiaatoa. 
ACTION: lnatitutioa of a final 
countervailina duty lnveatisation and 
achedulins of a hearinS to be helCl'ln 
connection with1the·ilw'Mtip.tima. 

SUMMAllY: The Cammiaaion"huebr.Jlvn 
notice of the:wtitulioa of final 
countanaili119.duty. inveatilatioa-No. 
701-T"A-Z'49"(Final)·under aection 705(1)) 
of the Tariff Act·df 1990'f19 lr.S:C. 
1671d(b)) to dehmnine•whether an 
industry in the United States· ii 
materially injured, or is threatenedwitb 
material.injUJIY, or·the establiahment of 
an industry in the United Statee.ia 
materially retarded. by reason of 
impomirom Bnml-~irDD 
construction caatinp. 1 pmvided.for .in 
item 657.09 af'the Tllrift"'Sdsldun of11nt 
United Statn. which.have Wn fmuad 
by theDeputment.Of Pommere ta .a 
preliminary determination. .to be 
subsidized by the Government of 
Brazile. Commerat wtll--..11a.fiul 
subaicty determinatiall ID ma 
investigation on or ..,._!I~ I. 
1986. and the Commiuion·wlll meke-lt9 
final injury determillaMoa;-Petma..r 
19. 1986 (aee sectiam.70lfe)iud 706lb) 
of the act (19 U.S.C. 18'/lldf9)·uul 
1671d(b))). 

For further infonnation·~the 
conduat af.thia inveltipttcm.:hHJtna 
procedmea. and rula.af ,....i 
application. cramult:tbe Commiaairm'1 

'For pur,10RroftfiirlnTelttpttan. "llayY Iran 
con1ir.ca- CHltnp."' .... 11.-e11a.--.i. 
coven. rinpud-&-...._._ ad 
fnnnu. and Gatch buin plH ud.~ Ulli£or 
drainapor ar.ce•pu."llCMI for ~~cutility;watar 
dnd Hnit1ry 1Y9tem1. Thfttr .ntdn muwrbe or call 
iron. not allo~ed. ;;nd nor malleable. 
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R ula of: PrBI:tili:e• and:Praua:duraA~art 
207. Subparoi.A.and·.C:(lil ~Pett.207). 
end Part ZOl. Subpart A tlnoush E f19 
CFR:Plllt 201). 
·~ AtJsuatot2. 1915. 
P:OA i'Ufmff!lt" ...... nON·CONT'Acr. 
Brian Walters (ZOZ-5Z3-0104). Offii:e·of 
lnvesttg&tiona. tr.S.'lnternattonel Trade 
Comminion. '101 E Strftt·NW .. 
W ashinston. DC ZOl38. Hearing· 
impairecHndividuata·are advised that 
information on thi1 mstter-can~be 
obtained. by conm:tins the 
Commi11ion11 TDr>mmtnal•on %02-'724-
eem. 
SU"'™'"AllYllNllOaATIOIC 

Bac .... nal 

'"1i1 lnvesttgattan Is beinl inatih.itad 
8111 cnult of llJl affirmative,preliminaey 
detmnimltion by.the.Depattment of 
CDDiD11!.fte that certain ben.eftta whiCh 
constttutuubsidtea wfthin"the meaniJls 
of section 701 af"the act· fl9'tJ:S:C. 187'1) 
are "beiJ18.providad to.manufacturers. 
prodm:an. or exporters. in Bruil di 
heavytron-conatruction caattnp. 'Ibe 
inv~tion•waa NgiiffhHi'tD •·petition 
flleCl·on•Mey13. t•. by-"tbe'Munictpll 
Cattinp Pair '1rsde-CDum:il.1n TesponA 

· te>tlmt-petttion-U.Commtniun 
cunduct9d·a·prelimtnarycowttwrvalltna 
duty inveatisatiOD and, OD the bnta Of 
information de hped .dmm,rthe-coane 
of that investiptioa.:dellllmiud·tbat 
there waa a rea1onable.indic;atioll.that 
an industry in the United States waa 
materially injured.by .reuoa.of .impona 
of the subject merchandise:C50"FR Z7499, 
July 3, 1985. . 

Putlctpatioa la die laveatiptioa 

Persona wishins to participate in1tbil 
inveattsation aa parties muat file an 
~.,, •• ._ wttllttla-9Mmftmy 
to the C--1 I •aspaotlM In 
I 201.11 of the Collllldllftnta•lbll•ol 
Practice and.Procedure.(19 CFR 201.11), 
not later than twenty-one (Zt) i:litY• alter 
the publlcatioa of thia notice in the 
'P-.U1 ... blt. Any-entry al 
appearance filed after thia·date willbe 

· refernd to.the Chaiiwoman. who.wW 
determine whether to accept the late 
entry'. far good .c&UA shown by the 
pemm destring'to flle!the ent131. 

Sent•w.t 
Pursuanttoi 201;nfd) cff-thtt 

Commintun'I ruln'tlltCPR ·zm.n(IJ. 
the Secretuy wtll:prepare·a urvice·lirt 
containin81he-muna md·addrenn of 
all persona. or their representatives. 
who•1m1· paJtieettortfitaiinffttiptton 
upon·the.-pintionrof'the·period for 
fllins·entJiee.of,appeanm.ce.·ln 
aaaordence·wtth U 20'1.16(0) and 20'1.S 
of the rules (19 CPR Z01.18(c) end 207.3). 

eaoh· document filed by a pany to the 
investigation must be served on all other 
parties to.the.inuatiption (u identified 
by:the·Hrvme·lilt) .. ani:h •rtificate of 
serviae muat accmnpany:the·.dDCUJnl!nt. 
The Secretary·will:not auptll 
document far tiliD& .without .a .urttficate 
of service. 

Staff. Report 

.A public-:vsnion·of theiprehearins 
staff report in<ihi81invettiption will be 
placed in the public record on December 
Z3, ·1986. pu.rsuant to j 207.31-of th.e 
CommiHian'.-rules· (19 CFR;20'l .3\). 

Hurtn1 

The Commillsion will hold a hearins in 
conneatioa with thia inv•tigation 
beginning at lO:ilO a;m. on·January 16. 
1986. at the U.8.·lntemational Trade 
Commimion: BuUdina 701. £ Street· NW .. 
Wa1biqhm,,DC..Requeat1 to appear at 
the hearinS should be filed in writina 
with the Secretary to the CoQUnission · 
no~ later than :the dOff' of b111ine11 (5:15 
p:aa;)•on Janll&JIVl8. 1918. All penone 
deai.rins.to appear. at tba beuiq and 
mMe.oNl.pi918Dtatiunnlmu1d 6le 
preheartns briefs amhttend .. 
preheartns conf.erence to be held at 
10:00 a.m. on·Januaey 9. 1988. in room 
117 of the U.S:lntemational Trade 
Commiasion Buildins. l'he-deadline for 
filins prehearinS briefs is Januer.y 10. 
1988. 

Testimony at the publlc·beliring•i9 
.aAvamed b.y l..207.%3.of the 
Commiaaion'a rules (19 CFR 2171.23). Thia 
rule requires tlmt teattmony·IJe,limited ta 
a nonconfidential summary and analysis 
tif"Dlftlrtltl amtafm!d·tn-prehesrtna 
briefs and 117 trtf8nnattan· not"8vailable 
at the time tbe.pNbearinahrief waa 
submitted. Any written matuiala 
submitted at the hearinS muat be med in 
accot:dmtee•wtth·th~ 
described below and any confidential 
materiala muat be 1ubmitted at least 
three·(S) wotkDqrl:layw.prtar:to thtt 
hearinlf{sn t Z01:9P,J(Z)af'the 
Commisaiorr•nuh!a tl9'CPR zot.8(b)(Z))). 

Wlit1m8uln......_ 

All leaal a11cmNnts •. ecunomic 
analyse1. imitfst:tual matmal1 relevant 
·to·ttre publtc!heamg:shauld be included 
in·prehnrtnB tn:tefl"ln ll'Ccordanr.e with 

·1 zaT:Z2 Of't!nt(Commiaiian'I rules.(19 
CFR"ZO'l'.2ZJ. P.o1thnrtna·brteft must 
coriform·wtth1hlt provisions of I ZD1.Zll 
(19 CF.R ZD'!.zl)-.nctmust:be llihmitted 
not later-than Um claae ofbulinesa on 
f anuary· %3. 1988. ·1n addition. any person 
who·hn·not•emered an qpearance as a 
party to tlm·investt11atton· may submit a 
written statement ofinfarmettan 
pertinent to the subject of the 
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investigation on or before January 23. 
1988. 

A signed original and fourteen (14) 
copies of each submission must be filed 
with the Secretary to the Commission in 
accordance with I 201.8 of the 
Commission's rules (19 CFR 201.B). All 
written submissions except for 
confidential business data will be 
available for public inspection during 
regular busineas hours (8:45 a.m. to 5:15 
p.m.) in the Office of the Secretary to the 
Commission. . .. 

Any businesa infonnation for which 
confidential treatment is desired must 
be submitted separately. The envelope 
and all pages of such submissions must 
be clearly labeled "Confid•ntial · 
Busineas lnformation." Confidential . 
submissiom and requeita for 
confidential treatment must conform ·: 
with the requirement• of I 201.8 of the :. 
Commiasion'• rule• (19 CFR 20U). 

Autbority 

Thi• investiialion is beins conducted 
under authority of the Tariff Act of 1930. · 
title VIL This notice is publiahed 
pursuant to 1201.20 of the Commiuio~·s . 
rules (19 CFR 207.20}. · · 

By order of the Commiuion. 
lasued; September 24. tliia. , 

keamdl a. MuClll, 
Secrt1tary. 
(FR Doc. U.-Z3581 Filed 1~1-as; 8:45 aml 

'' ... 
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llfTEllNATIOML TRADE 
COMMISSION 

[lnv .. tlptlOM Noa. 731-TA-2112 Thr0tigh 
265 (Fln8t)J 

Iron Conatructton C_.... From 
Brazil, canam. India. and th• Peotd•'• 
Aepubtlc of China 

AQINCY: United States International 
Trade ComaUaaioD. 
ACTIO.C lnstitutioo of 6naJ autidumpin8 
investigations and schedaling af a 
hearing to be held in coMectioa with 
the investiptiom. 

SUMMUY: The Comm.i.nioa herebf pw1 
notice of tAe inetit1Ktoft ol fin1" 
antidumpiaa investl&alicma No1. 731-
T A-282 tbrcrasil 2115 (Piml) under 
section 735(b) ol tile Tariff Ad ol llB> 
(19 u.s.c. 1673d(bl) .. detmmiDl 
wi.tller aa iDdu9try ill dl9 Uamd State• 
is materiaU, i.aiured. or i9 tama-S 
wita lllUlrial injuy, or tn 
establisi.-.a ol .n mdulilry ill dim 
United Slat• i8 maaria!lr -~by 
reason of iapora. fraa Bruit. eaaaa 
India. aDli lhe Peeple'1 Republic of 
China of iroll c:oaatnldiOD eutiup.' 
provided for iD itea 157 .QI of the Tariff 
Schedulu al tlae Uaited Stai... which 
have beu foand by I.be Department ol 
Commerce. in preliminary 
deterrninetiom. to be sold In the Uait.ed 
States at lees then fair value (LTFV}. 
l!nless the investigeuoaa are extende~ 
Commerce will make ita final LTFV 
deterrninationa on or before January 8. 
1986. and the Commiuion will make its 
final injury determinations by Febnlary 
19. 1986 (see sectiona 735(a) and 735(bJ 
of the act (19 U.S.C. t97'3d(a) and 
1673d(b))J. 

For further information conc:erniDI 1he 
conductoftheseiaveatilatio ... lteariJll 
procedures. and nai.s of semral 
application. conllllt the Commiuioa't 
Rules of Practice and Procedure. Part 
207. Subparts A and C (19 CFR Part 201). 
dnd Part zm. Subperu A through E (19 
CFR Part %01). 
1,,ICTIYI DAT£ October ZS. 1985. 
FOft FURTHlll INIOMIAT10ll CONTACT: 
Jim McClure (202-523-1793). Office of 
Investigation.. U.S. InwmationaJ Trade 
Commission. 701 E Street NW. 
Washington. DC 20438. Hearins· 
impaired individuals are advised that 
information on this matter can be 
obtained by contacting the 

' Fur PUJllOIH or theH inve1tia&Jio11L ""iron 
, •·nslTUctian castinp" include manhole coven. 
·•a11s. "nd fr_,. arll:ll bnin ,ntn and framea. 
deanu•ll cu•·ert and framea u1ed eilllmr fol dtaiaa .. 
ur access purpo1e1 ror public utility. water. aad 
•a notary sy1tem1. and valve. service. and meter 
hn,cL ~ •lidH - be of cnt irtHI. not 
. .i:n~ ..J. and not malleable. 

Commission's TOO tenninal on ZOZ-724-
0002. 
SU~UY INFOlllATION: 

Backpoaad 
These invntfsations ere being 

instituted as a result ol affirmative . 
preliminary determination• by the 
Department af Commerce that lmportl 
of iron conttruction cuttns• from Brazil. 
Canada. lad!a. and the People'.• 
Republic ol China are being sold In the 
United Statn at leu tbsn fair value 
within the meaniq of Mction m of the 
act (19 U.S.C. 197'3). The lnvestfptlon1 
were requnted In a petition filed on 
Mey 13. 1985. by the Municipal Ca1Unp 
Fair Trade Council. ID respome to that 
pettttoa the Cammillion conducted 
pnltminm7 aatidumpiq lnvatlptlona 
and. an the baa. of lnfarmation 
developed durtnt 1ha coune of tho• 
inwestipttou. cmtmmined dW thme w• a renonable tndlcaticm that an 
indaatrJ in the United 9tatet WU 
materially injured by reaaon of lmportl 
of the nbjwct mercbaadlM (SO PR 27499. 
July3, 1•>· 
PutidpatlaD ID IM fm.,.1

$ r-
Penona withins to partic:lpale in these 

inveatiaatlom aa parttn mutt file an 
enby o1 _....,.... wtda the..........,. 
to the Commiuion. aa aauddiad iD 
I 201.11 of the Commialion'a nWia (11 
CFR 201.11). not later than twenty-one 
(21) day• after the publication of. this 
notice in the r.-.i 1111.,. Azay entry 
of appearance m.d aft.at t1U data will 
be referred to the Chairwoman. wbo will 
detennine whether to accept the late 
entry for aood caae ebawn bf the 
P- deairtat '° me am •trJ· 
SaftcelJll 

Punuaaa to t »Ut(cll ol the 
Commi•kla'1 ,.._ (11 CAl IDUl(d)), 
the Secretary will pnipan a ..mm list 
contaiaial m. ..... ud edm- of 
all penoaa. • tMtr 1ep-ntativa 
who .,. putiea to dt9e ilneltlptiam 
upon the upiratloa of dl9 period far 
filins utrie9 of appearuce. In 
accordance wi&la ti 2111.le(c) end D .3 
of the nUel (11 en 201.le(c) and 'ISJ1.3}. 
each~ filed bf a party tD tile 
investigetiom muat be_,_ on all 
other pertiel to die ~ou &
identified by tU eentca liatJ, GUI a 
certificate al eervice mut accompany 
the documat. Tbe ScrMaiy will w 
accept a d~ far filina -Mthoat a 
certificate Ill tenie&. 

Staff R9PG1t 
A pablic veniClll ol tDe preheari.al 

staff report in these inveetigations will 
be placed ill tbe public record on · 
December 23, 1985. parnaat to I 1S11.21 

of the Commiasion's rules (19 CFR 
207.21). . 

HeutDt 

The Commialioo will hold a hearing in 
connection with these in\'estiptiona 
beginnins at 10:00 a..m.. on JanuatJ 1&. 
1988. at the U.S. lotamatioraal Trade 
CommiHioQ Bu.ildiq. 701 E Street NW .. 
Washington. DC. Requ.u .. to appear at 
the hearing ahould be files ill writing 
with the Sectetuy to the Commia1ian 
not later than the cloae olbu1ines1 (5:15 
p.m.) on January e. 1988. All persona 

· desidnl to appear at the beariq and 
make oral pruentatiou should file 
prehearing briefs and attend a 
pr9hearinl conference to be held at 
10:00 a.m. on January 9. 1981. in room 
117 of the U.S. Jmarnatlcmal Trade 
eommi11lon Buildiq. Tbe deed.line for 
filina prebeartns bziefa ii January 10. 
198a. 

Testimony at the public hearina ii 
sovemed by I 'ISJ1.23 of the 
Commiaton'• ruin (19 CFR 207.23). This 
rule req11i191 e.t teetimony be limited to 
a nonconfldential •WllBIUJ anll analysis 
of .. ..w o •• · 1 

in pselwari:tt 
brief• and to information not~veilable 
at the time the prebnrtna brief wu 
submitted. Any written materialt 
submitted at the beariQs must be filed in 
accordance wtdl tile procedure• 
deacribed below and any confidential 
materials mutt be eubmitted at least 
three (3) workinl day• prior to the 
heartna (ate I 201.l(b)(i) of the 
CommialioD'I Nlft (11CFR201.8(b)(2))). 

The Marini ia CiU'I nection with theH 
· investiptioaa will be beld concmrently 

with the bearing to be held in 
connection with the C.om•iHicm'1 
countervailiq duty ill•e•tiption No. 
701-TA-241 (Fillal) c:macamin8 heavy 
iron conatructton ca1tinp from &rail. 

WriU..9'11r'' ' 

All leaal araumanta. economic 
analyeet. and factual materia.la ralennt 
to the public beariDI thould be ioclu~ed 
In prebearilla briefl in accordance Wlth 
I 207.22 of the Commiuion's ru1et (19 
CFR 207.22). PosthearinS briefs muat 
conform with the provi1ion1 of section 
207.24 (ti Cflt 211'1.H) and must be 
submitted not later the the close of 
bffifteel OD fana!J ZS, 19815. In 
addition. any ~ wbo ha not 
entered an appearance •• • party to the 
investigationa _, ~a writteD 
statemem al'" um pertinmt to the 
subject of dim taft nw Hau OD or befon 
January 23, 1988. 

A si111ed original and fourteen (HI 
copiea of each aubmi11on must be filed 
with the Secntary to the Commission in 
accordance with I 20\.a of the 
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Commiaalaa'• ruJe11 (19 CFR 201.8). All 
written 1Ubmie11iona except f~r 
conlldentlal busineH data ~111 be. 
available for public ln11pect1on dunng 
regular bu1ine111 hours (8:45 a.m. to 5:15 
p.m.J In the Office of the Secretary to the 
Conuni11ion. 

Any bu11inHI information for which 
confidential treatment 11 desired muat 
be 11ubmitted 11eparately. The envelope 
and all paget of auch aubmi11ion1 muat 
be clearly labeled "Confidential . 
Busineu Information." Confidential 
submitaiona and reque1ta for 
confidential treatment mu.at conform 
with the requirementa of I 201.8 of the 
Commiaaion'1 rulet (19 CFR 201.8). 

AlltbadtJ: 11leu lnvntiptiou an beiD8 
conducted under autbortty of the Tanlf Act of 
Ul30, title VD. Tbil notice ii pubJilhed 
punuant to I Z/.11.20 of the Commlllton'e 
ruin (11 CFR Z/.11.20). 

IA11ed: NOYnlber U. 1115. 
By order of tba Commiuton. 

ICaamdt L M-. 
S«:relOIY. 
[FR DoC:. ll-Z1%7t Flied 11-1 ... 1:41 .. , 

; 



nu.n tne aruormallon Ubtained in the 
Investigation." 

laaued: February w. 1• 
By Order of The Commiuion. 

Ke1111etb R. Muon. 
Secretary 
(FR Doc. 86-4781 Filed 3-4-116: 8:45 amJ 
8UJllQ COGll 1'0»GMI 
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llnvelllpllon No. 73t-TA-2U (Flnll)J 

Import laveatlgdon; Iron 
Construction cuanp from c.nad8 

Delalmiaatioa 

On the basis of the record a developed 
in the subject investigation. the 
Commission determines. pursuant to 
section 735(b) of the Tariff Act of 1930 
(19 U.S.C. 1673d(b)}. that an industry i.n 
the United States it materially 
injured a ' by reason of imports from 

1 The record ia defined in I 301.Z(il of lh• 
Commiuioa'1 rule1 of practice end proc.:hn (19 
CPR I Z0'1.2fi)). 

1 Vice Chainnen Liebeler dinenrins wirh re1pect 
ro "hea\'y" iron construction casr1ns1. 

Canada of "heavy" iron construcuou 
castings and that an industry in the 
United States is threatened with 
material injury• by reason of import• 
from Canada of "light" iron constJUction 
caatinga. provided for in item 8&7 .oe of 
the Tariff Schedules of the United 
States. which have been found by the 
Department of Commerce to be 1old in 
the United States at laa than fair valwt 
(LTFV).1 The Commi..lOAfurtAer finds 
that it would not have fo"'1d material 
iniwJ but for the liquidation of entriu 
of "liabt" Wm conatruclion caatinp. 

~ 
The Commiuion illatituted this 

invntipt;ou eHective October za. 1985. 
followiag a preliminary determination 
by t1w Department ol Commerce that 
impo&ta el iron conatNction caaliJ181 
from Canada were beina aold at LTFV 
within the meamna of aection 731 of the 
Act fl9 U;S.C. 1873). Notice of the 
institution of the Commission's 
inveetiptioD and of a public bearins to 
be held in connection therewith was 
given by po&tint c:gpies of the notice in 
the Office of the Secretary. U.S. 
Intemalioaal Trade Commiaaion. 
WaabJnaton. DC. and by publishing the 
notM:.e in the F.-.. Repa&er of 
November 15. 11181 (50 FR 47287). The 
heariJ18 was held in W ashinston. DC. on 
January 16. 1988. and all persona who 
requested the opportunity were 
permitted to appear in person or by 
counael. 

The Commialion trammitted its 
determination in this inveatisation to the 
Secretary of Commerce on February 19, 
1986. The view1 of the Commission are 
contained in USITC Publication 1811 
(February 1986), entitled "Iron 
Conatruction Castings from Canada: 
Detennination of the Commission in 
Investigation No. 731-TA-263 (Final) 
Under the Tariff Act of 1930, Together 

• CoauniaiONr Brun8dal• Anda thnet or materiel 
injury with rnpect ID both "b•ny" and "lisht" iron 
con.llruction caaring1. She further determin11 that 
she would nor Ii.ave found material injury but rot rhe 
1u1pen1ion or liquidation or entne• or "heavy" and 
"lisht" iron conatrucrion caatinp. 

• Commi11ioner Lodwick found that a domeetic 
induatry -• materiaU, injwwd by rNIClll of 
import• of "lisJ!t" construction ca11ins1. 

1 In the norice or ill final L T1'V determinarion 
with re1pect ro importl from Canada. Commerce 
1rated rhat it believi!I rhar lishr end heavy 
con11Nction caat1np lhould be comidered wirhin 
rhe same "cla11 or kind" of merchandiae. Therefol'9. 
ii did not differentiate between heavy and liglit 
cullnp in ma.kins ib LEFV detemrinarioo1. 1rattng 
:hat "We have rhel'1!fore determined that lisht and 
heavy con1trucliOD caalinp are of the aame cle• or 
kind. and that any diffenmcet between the two 
rype1 of caallftll al'1! not lisnificant enoush ro 
warrant rhe applicarion of separate marsins" (51 FR 
Z412J. 
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Those listed below appeared as witnesses at the United States 
International Trade Commission's hearing: 

Subjects 

·.Inv. Nos. 

: Heavy Iron Construction Castings from Brazil 

and 

Iron Construction Castings from Brazil, 
Canada, India, and the Peop i e 1 s Repub ii c 
of China 

701-TA-249 (Final) 

and 

731-TA-262 through 265 (Final) 

Date and time: January 16, 1986 - 10:00 a.m . 

. ·Sessions were heid in connection with the investigation in the 
Hearing Room of the United States International Trade Commission, 
701 E Street, N.W. in Washington. 

In support·of the imposition of countervailing 
. and/or anfi dumping duties: 

Collier~ Shannon, Rill & Scott--Counsel 
Washington, D.C. 

on behalf ·of: 

.. The.Municipal Castings Fair Trade Council. The council 
consists of: Alhambra Foundry, Inc., Allegheny Foundry Co.; 
Bingham & Taylor; Campbell Foundry Co.; Chariotte Pipe & 
Foundry Co.; Deeter foundry Co.; East Jordan Iron Works, Inc.; 
LaBaron Foundry Co.; Municipal ·castings, Inc.; Neenah Foundry 

. Co.; Opelika Foundry Co., Inc., Pinkerton Foundry, Inc., 
Tyler Pipe Corp.; U.S. Foundry & Manufacturing Co., and 
Vulcan foundry, Inc . 

. William Aylward, Neenah t=oundry, Neenah, Wisconsin 

William Burke, Vuican Foundry, Denham Springs, 
Louisiana . . ' · · · 

Roddey Dowd, Jr., Chariotte Pipe and Foundry, 
Chariotte, North Caroiina 

- more -
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Collier, Shannon, Rill & Scott (Continued) 

William Hernnann, Neenah Foundry, Neeah~ 
Wisconsin • 

Wallace Morgan, Vulcan Foundry, Denham 
Springs, Louisiana 

James Pinkerton. Pinkerton Foundry, Lodi, 
Ca 1i forni"a· · 

Doc Shaw, Opelika Foundry ·.company, Opeli ~a. 
Alabama 

Steven Wolfberg, Allegheny Foundry Co., 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 

Patrick Magrath, Georgetown Economic Services, 
Washington, o.c. 

Paul Rosenthal--OF COUNSEL 

In opposition to the imposition of countervailing 
and/or antidumping duties: 

Law Offices of Larry Klayman, P .c.-~Counsel 
. Washington, o~c. 

on .behalf of 

The Association of Casting Importers of America (ACIA) 

Timothy Goolin, Southwestern Conmercia-l Corporation 

Larry Klayman--OF COUNSEL 

.. more .. 
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Kaplan, Russin & Vecchi--Counsel 
Washington, O.C. 

on behalf of', 

Engineering Export Promotion Council of India (EEPC), 
Kajaria Castings Pvt. Ltd.,·Kejr-iwal -Iron and Steel 
Works, RSI India Pvt. Ltd. and Serampore Industries 
Pvt. Ltd. 

Kathleen A. PattersOn--OF COUNSEL 

Bauer, Winfree, Ander.son, Fountain & Schaub--Counsel 
Portland, Oregon 

on behalf of 

The H. Bowen Company (an importer of iron construction 
castings from the People's Republic of China) 

Harry Bowen, President . 

. Douglas Bowen, 1Vice President 

Samuel L. Anderson--OF COUNSEL 

Dow, Lohnes &: Albertson--Counsel· 
Washington, o.c. · · · · 

on behalf of 

Bibby-Ste. Croix Foundries Inc. and Bibby-Ste.' Croh 
Distributing Co. Inc., Mueller Canad~ .me.,· ·· 
Wotherspoon Foundry Ltd., Associated Foundry Ltd., 
an~ .LaPerl e Foundry Ltd.· ' · 

Nancy F;aust·, Vice-President~ Bibby-Ste. Croix 
Distributing Co. Inc. 

Gilles Daigneault, Sales Manager, LaPerle 
Foundry Ltd. 

William Silverman )--OF COUNSEL 
Margaret B. Oardess) 
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APPENDIX B 

NOTICE OF THE INVESTIGATIONS 
BY THE DEPARTMENT OF COl't'1ERCE 
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(A-351-1191 

Certldn Iran COMtruollen ~ 
From ar-.1111111111en of~ 
Duty 1n1 ulpll• 

AGINCY: International Trade 
Administration, Import Administration. 
Commerce. 
ACT10ll: NeW:e. 

SUMMARY: On the basis of a petition 
filed in proper form with the United 
States Department of-Commerce. we are 
initiating an antidumping duty. 
investigation to determine whether 
certain iron construction ca1t:Lass 
(castings) from Brazil are being. or are 
likely to be. sold in the United States at 
less than fair value. We are notifying the 
United States International Trade 
Commission (ITC) of this action so that 
it may detennine whether imporu of 
these prodwcm are causing material 
injury. or threaten material injury, toa 
United States industry. If thi1 
investigation procee~ ncmmlly, .the ITC 
will make its preliminary determinadaa 
on or before June 27. 1985. and we will 
make ours on or before October n. 1985. 

EllNCTWl MTC: June 7.198&. 

F01' FURTMIA INFORll"'10ll CGMTACT: 
Francis R. Crowe. Office of 
Investigations. International Trade 
Admiurst1'8tion. U.S. Depmnmrt of 
Commerce. 14tn Street and Conatitution 
Avenue NW .. Washington. D.C. 20230: 
telephone: (Z02) 377-tall7. 

SUPPUMINl'MW INN)MIA118N: 

The Petition 
On May 13. 1985. we Peceived a 

petition in proper form filed by the 
Municipal Castings Fair Trade Council. 
a trade association representing 
domestic producers of castings and 
fifteen individually-named members of 

the association. Those producers are: 
Alhambra Foundry: Allegheny Foundry 
Company: Bingham & Taylor: Campbell 
Foundry Company: Charlotte Pipe ~ 
Foundry Co.: Deeter Foundry Co.: East 
Jordan Iron Worka. Inc.; E.L. Le Baron 
Foundry eampany: Municipal ea.tings 
Inc.: Neenah Foundry Company: Opelika 
Foundry Co .. :lat.: Plnaerton Foundry 
Company: 'F,w ~Cerp.; U.S. 
Foundry and Manufacturing Co.; ar:1d 
Vulcan Foundry, IDc.; filiaa on behalf of 
the U.S. producers of castinp. In 
compliance wUb the filing re.quirementa 
of I 353.36 of the Cmnmerce Rqulationa 
(19 CFR 353.a), &be ,.Utien allqed that 
imports of the sWiject merchandise from 
Brazil are beirllo or are llkely to be. sold 
in the United States at len than fair 
value within the meanina of section 131 
of the Tariff Act of 1930. as mnended 
(the Act), and that tllete imports are 
cauainl 111aterill injury, or threaten 
material iJlim7, to a United S'8tet 
inmalry. 

The petiliDmn b ... ci tm United 
Statee Jric:e on U.S. lm"8rt•tamtica. 
U.S . .reaaAe tra&Mctimll. diMc:t import 
transactiont uul bid and price 
quotatimm. 

Petition.m:a baled foreip market value 
of heavy ca1tinp oa pace quotatioDa 
from a Brazilian pmducer. Petitio.nera 
state that Oler wem unable to obtain 
similar price data for light caatinp. 
They therefore u1ed a1 the foreip 
market value for lqbt cntinp. • 
comtructed va}ee bated upon Brnilian 
raw material ceata ud.U.S. foundry 
c•ta adjutMi far tienlnces betwetlft 
U.S. mdBmd'" a.borc:oell. ftriable 
fabricatim mp •1, capital ca.ta and 
geneml ....... 'To ... am ef 
materials. fabriAtiml A11141-m 
t"l)m• .., 8'WM .. ..aahltallf 
mipipmm el. ,.ma - prola. The 
ammat of lllD8Ml "qMD'• u.d w 
iu,t.r dam JM a&amtQl'J .miDiaum gf 10 
percent of &be awn .of the coll al 
materiall ud tabricatiiln. Petiticmma 
alao pmvided • comtrw:ted Malue for 
he"f cutinsa. baud upon .Iha same 
methodol"I)' imed fDr lisht castinp. u 
an altema!ive foreip madtet value for 
thMe cuamp. 

Baled• the comperillon of these 
values. petitieneft •Desed damJrinl 
margiu eftr.m 18 to 131 pel'08llt. 

lnitiatioa of Iavatiptloa 
Under Mctian 7JJ*l of the l\ct. we 

muat dete.miae. within.20 days after a 
petition• filed. wbethar it seta ferth tae 
alle~ DllmlllU)' for the iDitiatian 
of an anUdwnpiq duty ilwestiption 
and ·whether it contaim information 
reasonably available to the petitioner 
supporting the allegations. 

We examined the petition on castings 
and found that it meets the requirements 
of section 732(b) of the Act. Therefore. · 
in accordance with section 732 of the 
Act. we are initiating an antidumping 
duty investigation to determine whetller 
castings from Brazil are being. or are 
likely to be. sold in the United States at 
less than fair value. If our investigation 
proceeds normally. we will make our 
preliminary determination by October 
21. 1985. 

Scope of lnvestiptioa 

T.be merchandise covered by the 
petition coQli!Jtl of certain iror. 
coutructien caslinsa. limited to 
maahole covers, rinp and frames. catch 
basin grates.and frames. cleanout cove.rs 
and fram• UMd for drainase or access 
purpeses far public utility, water and 
sanitary •tema: and valve. service and 
meter bollel which ue placed below 
grotmd to Hean water. RH· or other 
valves. or water or gas meters. These 
articles muat be of cast iron. not alloyed. 
and ·ftet malleable. and are cmrently 
claslllable under item number 65'1.09 of 
the T.,;ff ~s tlf the Utrited 
StattlS. 

Notification of rJC 

Section '292(d) of the ·Act requires us 
to notify the ITC of this action and to 
provide it with the information we used 
to arrive at dUe detemrinatiDn. We will 
notify the IJ'C and make available to it 
al nonpriYilepd and nonconfidential 
infarmatiOll. We will also allow the ITC 
accl!IB to aU privil91ed aad confidential 
information in our files. provided it 
conftnu 'that tt will not flildme such 
informalim lli.ther ~ly aumder an 
adnMni• ai• paum:tiw order without 
the C.- al tke.O.,..., ANiltaot 
Se~imimimrtA~ 

PrllllmiDlq 'DNmliutlOD by JTC 

n. rrc will daermim by June 27. 
1985, whether thtn ia a reuonab&e 
indiam• tllat impadl of cermia iron 
c.....mactim ca•tinaa·fmm Brutl are 
c--..matflrial inj.ury. or dareawn 
rmtmrial iajsy. to a United Statee 
industry. If its tletermination ia negative. 
the investigation will teaninate: 
otherwise, it will proceed according to 
the statutory and i:egulatory procedures. 
Alan F. Htllmm. 
o..,,, Auitlfenl S«rnar, for Import 
A dlllini•tlfltiML 
June 3. 1985. 
[FR Doc. 85-t3804"f'lted 9-6-85: 8:45 aml 
llWllO C0Ga lllOoOS-41 
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(A-l10-502J 

Certmn Iron Conltructlon CUtlnlll 
From India; llllllllllDll or Antldumplng 
DutylmWHIJ"'oa 

ACllDICY: International Tnde 
Admini1tration/hnport Administration/ 
Commerce. 
ACTIOIC Notice. 

-•n: On the buia of a petitioa 
filed in proper form with the Uni.led 
States Department ol Commerce. we are 
initiating an antid11mpiaa daty 
investigation to determine wltether 
certain iron cooacrw:timl c:uti1181 
(castinp) from India are beiq. or ant 
likely to be. aold in the United Statee at 
leH than fair value. We are notifyina the 
United State1 lntematiGnal Trade 
Commission (ITC) of tbia action 10 that 
it may determine whether importa ol 
these productl are calJlin8 material 
injury, or threaten muerial iDjurJ, to a 
United State• induatry. Jl thia 
invutigation procaeda normally, the ITC 
will make it• preliminary determmatio11 
on or before June 27. 1985, and W9 will 
make OW'I on or before October 21. 1985. 
UFICTIYa DATE JiJne 7, 1981. 
Fott llUllTMD DlllOMA,_ CIGllbC'r. 
Raymond Busen. Office af 
Investigations. lntematio.aal Trade 
Administration. U.S. Departaumt of 
Commerce. 14th Street and Comtitation 
Avenue NW .. Washintoa. D.C. 20230: 
telephone: (202) 3n-2830. 
SU.........,.M'Y INPOlmAnotc 

The Petitim 
On May 13. 1985. we received a 

petition in proper form ft1ed by the 
Municipal Castings Fair Trade Council 
a trade association representing -
domestic producers of CUtiQ81 and 
fifteen individually-named memben of 
the association. Those producers anr. 
Alhambra Foundry. Inc.: Allegheny 

Foundry Co.: Bingham & Taylor: 
Campbell Foundry Co.: Charlotte Pipe & 
Foundry Co.; Deeter Foundry Co.: East 
lordan Iron· Works. Inc.: E.L. Le Baron 
Foundry Co.: Municipal Castings Inc.: 
Neenah Foundry Co.: Opelika Foundry 
Co .. Inc.: Pinkerton Foundry. Inc.: Tyler 
Pipe Corp.: U.S. Foundry and 
Manufacturiq Co.; and Vulcan Foundry. 
Inc .. filing on behalf of the U.S. 
producers of certain iron construction 
castings. In compliance with the filing 
requirements of I 353.38 of the 
Commerce Regulations {19 CFR 353.38), 
the petition alfepd that imports of the 
subject merchandise from India are 
being, or are likely to be. sold in the 
United Stat• at lea than fair value 
within the meaninl of I 73t of the Tariff 
Act of tao. H amended (the Act), and 
that the98 importa are cau1tng material 
injury, or tbreaten material injary, to • -
United Stata indultry. 

11ae petitioaem bued United Statn 
prii:e on quota and Nil• invoice• from 
Indian cutinp prodacen and importem 
for sale• in the U.S. mubt. 

Tb• ,.uttaaara hued foreip market 
value GD tile aomlrlMRd value of Indian 
caatingl becauee they •Dase that due IO 
~e natme of the produ.ct and lhe home 
malbt. and precedmt from the 19111 
antidampiq innltfpttcm. the moat 
appropriate mnn11D det11mlne farelgll 
marlaet ftlae fs bJ ulinl the COMtHtted 
val•. Petitionen derived the 
collltracted value ~ UM of a 
compater model el Indian famadrie9' 
produdioll cmll aad aal•. The IOW'C8 
of illformatiaa wu primarily the 1811 
antMtumpi'll 1aw-.lioa aad the data 
were updamd to NfJ8ct c:uHeDI CDl1I 
andex.-...rm.. 

a..edoalMOlllBpUilmof.._ 
eltimate.& v--. ,.__.,.. alleled 
dumpiaa ........... from 11.a 

-percent for • MZ"PCMINI catcla buiD 
aAe111Wy (Mavy camlnlcti• cal"qpl 
to 82..Z pmna far a M-poi&M vain box 
(li&ht co•tructiaa ca•~ 
lnitlatha al bas «r tima 

Under section r.!Z(c) of the Act. we 
must detenuhte. within ZD day1 aft9r a 
petition ii Bled. whether it Rb forth the 
alleptiOM necenery for the tratilltton 
of an antidumptng duty inftltiption 
and wtaeths it contain• information 
reuoaably available to the petiUoner 
supportiq tile alllpticaa. 

. We eu•ined the petitioa oa cuti:aia 
and found that it neeta tlw 1'9Qllirementa 
of section 732(b) of the Act. TherefON. 
in accordance with section 732 of the 
Act. we are initiating and antidumpiq 
duty investigation to determine whether 
castings from India are being. or are 
likely or be. sold in the United States at 
less than fair value. U our investigation 

proceeds nonnally. we will make our 
preliminary determination by October 
21. 1985. 

Scope of Investigation 

The merchandies covered by the 
petition consists of certain iron 
construction castings. limited to 
manhole covers. rings and frames. catch 
basin grates and frames. cleanout covers 
and frames used for drainage or access 
purposes for public u:ility. water and 
sanitary systems: and valve. service and 
meter boxes which are placed below 
ground to encase water. gas. or other 
valves. or water or gas meters. These 
articles must be of caat iron. not alloyed. 
and not malleable. and are currently 
claaaifiable under item number 857.09 or 
the Tariff Schedule• of tM United· 
State a. 
Notification al rrc 

Section 732(d) of the Act requires us 
to notify the ITC of this action and to 
provide it with the Information we used 
to arrive at thil determination. We will 
notify the rrc and make available to it 
all nonprivileged and nonconfidential 
information. We will also allow the ITC 
access to all privileged and confidential 
infvnnatian in our ftlea. provided it 
canflrma that it will not disclose such 
information either publicly or under an 
administratin protective order without 
the coneent of the Deputy Assistant 
Secretary far Import Administration. 

Preliminary Determination by ITC 

The ITC will determine by June 27. 
1985, whether there is a reaeonable 
indication that imports of castinp from 
India are cuaiD8 material injury, or 
threaten material inj1117, to a United 
States industry. If ill determination is 
negative the inveetigation will 
terminate: otherwise. it will pruceed 
according to the statutory and 
regulatory procedaf'et. 
A.la P. ffallmr, I 

Deputy Auistant Secmary for Import 
Admini1tratian. 
June 3. 1985. 
(FR Doc. 115-138111 Film 6"+85: IH5 amJ 
-.LlllD COOi ...... 

(A...,._) 

Ceraia lraa CenWuCltloft c.1119 
From the,_,.. .• AelMmllc or C'*'8: 
lnttldon ot ~ .,..,.. Duty 
lnvntlptlon 

AGINC't: International Trade 
Administration/Import Administration/ 
Commerce. 
ACTION: Notice. 
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SUMMARY: On the basis of a petition 
filed in proper form with the Untted 
States Department of Commerce. we are 
initiating an antidumping duty 
investigation to determine whether 
certain iron construction castings 
(caskngs) from the People's Republic of 
China (PRC) are being. or are likely to 
be. sold in the United States at less than 
fair value. We are notifying the- United 
States International Trade Commission 
(ITC) of this acuoo so that it !Ball 
determine whether import.a of these 
products are causing material injury, or 
threaten material injury, to a United 
States in.cbsatry. lf tlU.a investpticm 
proceed& normally. the rrc will ma. ita 
preliminary cbttemimllon Ott or beba 
June 27. 1985. and we will make 0W11 on 
or before October 21. 1985. 
l,,.CTIY8 DAT9: June 7, 1985. 

'°" """""' ..... TllDll CONTAC"I: 
Raymond Bunn. Office of 
lnvestigattons. lnh!mational Trade 
Administration. U:S. Departmnt of 
Commerce.. tftb Street aad Canatitlltion 
AYl!Due. NW .• Washiqtan. D.C.2Dl:lt 
telephone: i20Zt3'7-2830. 
~&n1N'°9MA'llCllC 

n. ..... 
On Ma1t~.1'985. we received• 

petition in pmper form ftlsdby the 
Municipal Caatings Fairnada Council. 
a trade asaociarfon rep1aenttn.g 
domestic producers of castinp aml 
fifteen indtvidually-rramed members of 
the association. Those pmducerranr: 
Alhambra F-oandrJ, lnc:;.AffeOenJ 
Foundr, Co~: Binsfnrm I TaytOr:' 
Campbell Foundry Co.: Charfotttt Pipe A 
Foundry Co-.: Deeter Pbimdry Co.~ !at 
Jordan Pron Wolb. fm:.; !:t. l.e Blraa 
Foundry Co.; Mtmicipaf Castiql' Inc.: 
Neenan FoamfrTCct.~ Opellb foandry 
Co .. Int.: Ptnkerton fQmrdrr: s: 'l')l'er 
Pipe' Corv.: U.S. Fwu11c!1 amt· 
ManufacrurmgCo.:· amfV'trlcm Puuodry. 
l1te.: filins on behaff ortfm- u.~ 
producers of casttnair. ircompfiam:~ 
with. the tiling requirem.ent's".t f :JU.31& 
of the Commerce Regulrtfmwfl•CPR 
353.36). tfle petitiott all.., thet imports 
of th:e subjllct men:...._frem the-PRC 
are lteing-. or a..e !ilelj- f8 fMI. aelcl ilt the 
Urmed States at leM tfum fair nf'll9' 
within the meaning meedhm73t oitfle 
Tariff Act of 1930'. as amendecf {the Act). 
and that tftese imparts are caulinr 
material' irt;urr. 01' threete1t materiel 
injury. to-a U'nited s~ iadustty. 

The petitione,. based Umted Stilll• 
price on quo Des and safee inv9ice& from 
U.S. purchasers of castiag•. 

Petilroners cl'aim tflat !he PRC ia • 
state-controlfed-.canomy coen~ 
(within the meaning of the Act) and. 
therefore. a '"surrogate'' non-state--

controlled-i!conomy country's pn-ces 
should be used as the buis for 
determining the foreign market value of 
the merchandise under investigation. 
Petitioners chose India as a surrogate 
country. and based foreign market value 
on a constructed nlue of castings 
because they allese that India lacks 
both home market and third country 
sales of castings. 

Based on a compariaon of the above 
values. petitioners allegetl dum'""8 
margins raap from 23.5 percent for a 
442-poUDd. Clltclt baail &N11tm.blJ (laeevy 
constnactioll catansJ bR•percent for 
a ;55-pa.act ..mce- '-" ll&M 
constructi• U9finlt, 
lnitialfon of liavMl(pdaa 

Under section 732(c) ol.dutAct. we 
must determine. within 2Aday•aft9r a 
petitioa i.a &leG. whether tt MW foitb tbe 
allegation• neceHary for the initiation 
of an antidumpiDS duty investtaatieD
and whether it containa information 
realOmlbly H'W!let. ll9' tll9' petitioner 
supportin8 the allegationa. 

We examined !M.peliliallGD caatiilp 
and fawul a.tit maes. thao re11llilemeata 
of section 732(b) of the A~ lhanfara. 
in acwwwdwwwilb .-lklD nrota. 
.Act. W9 .,.. illitlatinW • 1111thtmnpinr 
dlity mvntfpttcm hr clste1mfne whetfrer 
castinp Cram the PRC an &efn& or are 
likely to k. aoJ4 ia t&a Cbiled Slatu at 
leai tban fair vaittL If Giil im1Uli8atioD. 
proceed• normalJY, we ~••om 
pnli:min..,. dNrmimtim"' ()ctaber. 
21.19& 

Sc..-el laawdptlpn 

The merchandise ~bf tfla 
petitiett eeM• of c8l'tllilt irert 
coaamctiDn caattnp. limited to 
maabele .avert. rinp mtt hmea. catch 
balizL sra•• and framea. cleanout coven 
and flame• uaed for c!rainap or accesa 
parpmu far pabltc-at:ttitJ; W1lftlr" and: 
unitaey; llJllamc. u4 va&.L uni.ca. and. 
meter'°,.. wbit:IS are tlaald ~ 
grawMI to mcue ---.g-. or lltbs 
valvu. QI water or pa...._ n.a. 
articles must be of ca" nn. llOf aHoywd. 
and aot aaalleab.& ud ue cw::mntlJ 
clua.iiiabla UDdar ita111 IUIRIW6&'.Q8 of 
the Tariff ~Huin of 111. ~ 
State& 

Nattficall• arnc 
Seclm 7'12(111P ot tti.r Act reqaife& 119 

to notify tf. rrc of tfM actt'lm· and 1" 
p~ it witft lhr id>rmatiou ..., used 
to arrhie st t!is detmninatioa. We wiU 
norify ti& m: and mab availabla tQ i.t 
all aa°"riNif-se&aadD8MMfidentieL 
informati~ w. ~ lllao .... rrc 
accea to aa 11ci¥ifeeatl Ull awfidmftal 
infemmtma. ill oar fita. jiiiU•idid it 
cORfinna. that if wift not disdow Heh 

informat+on !!iffier pubftcfy or ander an 
a(jministrative protectrnt order without 
the consent of tM D~ Ass\atant 
Secretary for fnrpurf AdWrini9traticm. 

Prelimia.arJ n.a..inatiea b!J ITC 

The FPC' wilf setermn by. June 27. 
19851 whether thre-i9 a reeeenable 
indication that impons ol casttnss from 
the PRC are causin11 meteriel injUry. or 
threaten material injury. to-a United 
States industry. If ite aetennination is 
negative the-innstigation wilf 
terminate: otherwise. it will proceed 
acconiing to th st.rutury anti 
regulaft>ry procedures. 

Alu '· Hubmr. 
D"puty A11i1tant Secretary for ltnpol1 
Administration. 
June 3. 1985. 
(Flt Doc. •t38m PUecl ........... 8:41 aml 
WCODI ....... 
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DEPARTMENT OP COMMERCE 

l11temdallll T,... ~i!latrallcwt 

[A--tn-.t! 

CeNln Iran CoMtructlon CMtlnP 
Front C..- lnlllllllo.'I of . 
Antldurnplng Dutr· 111waallp110n 

AGINCY: International Trade 
Administration/Import Administration/ 
Commerce. 
ACTION: Notice. 

SUMMARY: On the baaia of a petition 
filed in proper form with the United 
States Department of Commerce. we are 
initiating an antidumping duty 

. investigation to determine whether 
certain iron conatruction casti."l8S 
(castinss) from Canada are beins. or are 
likely to be. sold in the United States at 
lesa than fair value. We are notifying the 
United States International Trade 
Commission (ITC) of this action so that 
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it may determine whether imports of 
these products are causing material 
injury, or threaten material injury. to a 
United Slates industry. If this 
investigation proceeds normally. the ITC 
will make its preliminary determination 
on or before June 27. 1985. and we will 
make oura on or before October 21. 1985. 
ll'nCTIQ DATE June 10. 1985. 
'011 All"Mlll IN'°"'8ATION CONTACT: 
Frank R. Crowe. Office of Investigations. 
International Trade Administration. U.S. 
Department of Commerce. 14th Street 
and Conatitution Avenue. NW .• 
Wa~hington. D.C. 20230: telephone: (202) 
377-t087. 
IUPUllDTAllYINfl'OMIATIOIC 

The Petilioa 

On May 13. 1985. we received a 
petition in proper form filed by the 
Municipal Castings Fair Trade Council 
trade 11aociation representing dome1tic 
producel'I of castinp and Meen 
individually-named memben of the
a11ociation. Those producen are: 
Alhambra Foundry: Allesheny Foundry 
Company: Biqham • Taylor: Campbell 
Foundry Company: Charlotte Pipe • 
Foundry Co.: Deeter Foundry Co.: Ea1t 
Jordan Iron Worka: Ille.; E.L Le Baron 
Foundry Company: Municipal Ca1tinp 
Inc.: Neenah Foundry Company: Opelika 
Foundey Co., Inc.: Plnkerton·Foundry 
Company: Tyler Pipe Corp.; U.S. 
Foundry and Manufacturift& Co.; and 
Vulcan Foundry. Inc.; filing on behalf of 
the U.S. producers of castinp. In 
compliance with the filing requirementa 
of I 353.36 of the Commerce Replationa 
(19 CFR 353.36), the petition alleged that 
imports of the subject merchandiae from 
Canada are being. or are likely to be. 
sold In the United Statn at le .. tbaD fair 
value within the meaning of section 731 
of the Tariff Act of 1930. u amended 
(the Act), and that the1e importl are 
causing material injury, or threaten 
material injury. to a United Statea 
industry. 

The petitioners baaed the United 
States price on U.S. Import statistica, 
U.S. resale transacttona. direct import 
transactions. bid and price quotations. 
and price list prices. 

Petitioners based foreign madtet value 
on selling prices from wholesaler1 to 
contractors. 

Based on the comparison of these 
values. petitioners alleged dumping 
margins range from 17 to 503 percent. 

Initiation of Investigation 

Under section 732(c) of the Act. we 
must determine. within 20 days after a 
petition is filed. whether it sets forth the 
allegations nece19ary for the initiation 
of an antidumping duty investigation 

and whether it contains infonnatton 
reasonably available lo the petitioner 
supporting the allegations. 

We examined the petition on castins1 
and found that it meets the requirementa 
of section 732(b) of the Act. Therefore, 
in accordance with section 732 of the 
Act. we are initiating an antidwnping 
duty investigation to determine whether 
castings from Canada are being. or are 
likely to be. sold in the United ~tatea at 
les1 than fair value. U our inv11tigation 
proceeds normally, we will make our 
preliminary determination by October 
21.1985. 

Scope of IDveatlpdaa 

The merchandise covered by the 
petition consisll of certain iron 
conatruction castinp, limited to 
manhole coven. ringa and &am ... catch 
basin grate• and &am.., cleanout coven 
and &amea Uled for drainqe or accea 
purpoan for public utility, water and 
Nnitary 1y1tema: and valve • ..mce and 
metn boxn wbicb are placed below 
around to encue water. pa. or other 
val'ffl. or water or pa meten. The• 
arttclea muat be of cut Iron. not alloyed. 
and not malleable. and are cumntlJ 
clauifiable under item namber 6157.GI of 
the Tariff Scheduln of the Unitlld 
State•. 

NotUlcatkm of rrc 
Sectian 732( d) of the Act requirel ua 

to notify the rrc of tbia action and to 
provide it wttb the information we Uled 
to arrive at tbia determination. We will 
notify the trc an4znake available to it 
all nonprivilepd and noncoaftdential 
information. We will alao allow the rrc 
accea to all prtvilepd and confidential · 
information in om ftln. provided it 
conftnu that it will not dfaclOM IUcb 
information either publicly or under an 
admini1trative protective ordar without 
the coment of the Deputy Autltant 
Secretary for Import Adminiatration. 

p,..llm!MIJ l)e«-IMIJm bJ ft'C 

The rrc wtH determine by June 'Z/, 
1985. whether there ii a reuonable 
indication that lmportl of cestinp from 
Canada are cauain& material injury, or 
threaten material injury, to a United 
StatH induatry. U ill determination i1 
negative tba invntigation will 
terminate: otherwiff. it will proceed 
accordins to the 1tatutory and 
regulatory procedures. 
Alu r. Hom., 
Deputy Aui1tant Secretary for Import 
Admini1tmtian. 
June 3. l!IBS. 

[FR Doc. ~13822 Filed ~7-85: 8:45 amt 
llUIMG CODI H._.. 

, ... . . ~ .... ) 
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[c-a51-IMJ 

lnlllllaa of Count• nlfnl Duly 
•""9tlll11at11 c.-r nn 
ccw.taiallun Cadng:I Fram llruft 

. ACTIGIC Notice af lnitfatfon of 
countemtiling duty invnttgatfon. 

"IUWUIW': Cit the buis of a petition 
· filed in proper' form Wida the U.S. 
~ ofCouinace. we are 
initiattna a c:oanterYailing duty 
invettiption to *'9nnfne whether the 
manufacturen. prodgcers, or expol1el'I 
in Bruil of certain ircm CGMtta'°oa 
ca1ttnp. u dncrtbed in the "Scope of 
the lnvftlfaation" eec:tlon below. receive 
bnefttl which comdtate IUbtfdiH 
tritbia dJe lllffllilll of th• countervailing 
duty law. We ate nottfybl( th" U.S. 
International Tract. Commillfon (TJ'C') 
so tht fl may ctefnm1ne whether 
i!llpOl't9 of dw 1ubfect mftdtandis.r from 
lhztl antlriaDy inj~. or tbl'eettn 
material fnfarj to. a U.S. industry. The 
rrc will make fS. prelimiJ!a1'7' 
determinalfon on or before June 1:1. 1985. 
If oar iJmrltigation proceedl normally. 
we will lllUe oar preHmirwy 
determination on or belonr Aupst 8. 
19. 
UPIC'ftW DATI: June 10. tm. 
'°" fW"8 ....anDll COllTACT: 
Barbara Tillman. Office of 
lnvqtigatiou. Import Adminiltratioa. 
lntemadonal Trade Admilliatraticm. U.S. 
Departma& of Comm--. Hlb Street • 
Constitution Avenue. NW .• Washington. 

. D.C. 20230. Telephone f m} 377-1785. 
F llllf 1..a••t10M: 

Petltioa 

Oa May 13. t• .•• receiftd • 
petition in proper fmm from.th• 
Municipal Cutinp Pair Trade Council 
a trade UIOciation repre1e11q 
damestn: prod\tc:en af certain iron 
construetiall cutiqa and fifteen 
individul-aamad members of the 
association. Thoee produl:en are: 
Alhilmbra Poundry. lnc.; Allegheny 
Foundry Co.; Bingham I: Taylor: . 
Campbell Foundry CG.: Charlotte Pipe I 
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Foundry Co.; Deeter Foundry Co.; East 
Jordan Iron Works. Inc.: E.L. Le Baz:on· .. _ 
Foundry Co.; Municipal Castings. Irie.: 
Neenah Foundry Co.; Opelika Foundry 
Co.: Inc.; Pinkerton Foundry Co.; Tyler 
Pipe Corp.: U.S. Foundry Ii· ·' 
Manufacturing Co.; and Vulcan Foundry, 
Inc .. filing on behalf of the U.S. 
producers of iron construction caitings. 
In compliance with the filing 
requirements of I 355.28 of the . 
Commerce Resulation1 (19 CFR 355.28), 
the petition alleges that manu.facturen. 

· producers. or exporters in Brazil of. 
certain iron construction castinp 
receive. directly or indireetly. benefits 
which constitute 1ab1idie1 within the 
meaning of section 701 of the Tariff Act 
of 1930. as amended (the Act), and that 
these.imports materially injure, or 
threaten materiai-injwy to. a U.S. 
industry. 

Brazil i• a "country under the · 
Apement" witldn the me8J1in8 of 
se,ction 701(b) of tba Act: the"'fore Title 
VU of the Act appliea to this 
investigation and an injury 
determination ii requited. 

IDitiatlaa of lawstlptlaa 

Under section 70Z(c) of the Act. within 
20 days after a petition is filed. we muat 
determine whether the petition uta forth 
the allegationa necessary for the 
initiation of a countervailiq duty 
investisation and whether it .containt 
infonnation realOll&bly available to the 
petitioner supporting the allqationa. We 
have examined the petition on certaisl 
iron construction castings from Brazil 
and we have found that the petition 
meets those requirements. Therefore. we 
are initiatin& a countervailins duty 
inveattsation to determine whether 
manufacturen. producers. or exporten 
in Brazil of certain iron construction 
castings. as described in the "Scope of 
the Investigation" section of this notice, 
receive benefits which constitute 
subsidies. U out investtsatton proceedl 

· nonnally. we will make our preliminary 
determination by August 8. 1985. 

Scope of IDvestiptioD 

The merchandise covered by the 
petition consists of certain iron 
construction castings. limited to 
manhole covers. rings and frames. catch 
basin grates and frames. cleanout covers 
and frames uaed for drainage or accen 
purposes for public utility. water and 
sanitary systems; and valve. service and 
meter boxes which are placed below 
ground to. encase water; gaa or other 
valves. or water or gas meters. These 
articles must be of cast iron. not alloyed. 
and not malleable. and are currently 
classifiable under item number 657.09 of 

the Tariff Schedules of the United States. 
(TSUS). • · ' ·- . - . " . . 

Allegations of Sub9idin 

The petition allegea that 
manufacturers. producers. or exporters 
in Brazil of certain iron conttruction 
castinp receive benefits which 
constitute 1ub1idie1. We are initiatin& 
an invnttsation on the followinl 
allegationt: 

• IPf Export Credit Premium; 
• lacome Tax Exemption on Export 

Eaminp (Decree Lawi 1158 and 1721): 
• BEFIBX Program (Decree Law1 

77.085 and 72.1219) · 
• ClEX (Decree Law HZ&): 
• Export Flnancin8 UDder ClC

CREGE t+-11 Circular. 
• Workinl Capital for Export 

Flnanciq (llalolutiona 814. 88Z. and 
950): 

• Preferential Finand"I for Storap of 
Export M8rchandiM {Retolution 330): 

• Resolution 88 Flnandq: 
• PROEX Export Production Credit: 
• lacentivet for Tndfq Compani• 

(Resolutioaa 813 and m) 
• CDI Prosram (Decret Lawa 737 and 

731 and Reaolution 2Z) 
• ADTEN Prosram of FINEP: 
• Guaranten for LoJl8" Term Foreip 

Currency Denominated Loam: . 
• BNDP.8 Financms. 
• · Accelerated Depreciation: and 
• State or Resional Development 

Flnancizlt. 

Nodftcatt.. of rrc 
Section 702(d) of the Aet req1Uru ua 

to notify the U.S. IDternadoaal Trade 
Comm•ntoa (ITC) of du. action. and to 
provide it wttb the infmmattoa we ul8d 
to arrive at tldl datmmimtioa. We will 
notify tbe rrc and make available to.it 
all non-prtvile19d and non-confidential 
information. We will allo allow the rrc 
acceu to all privileged and confidential 
infprmadon in our fllea. provided it 
confirm.I that it will not discloM 1Ucb 
information. either publidy or under llll 
admiAistrative protective order. without 
the written conaent of the Deputy 
A11istant Secretary for Import 
Adminittration. 

Plelimiauy DNrmillatlm by ITC 
The rrc will determine by June 1:/, 

1985. whether there it a reasonable 
indication that importl of certain iron 
construction castinp &om Brazil 
materially injure, or threaten material 
injury to. a U.S. industry. ll itt 
determination i1 negative. the 
investigation will be terminated: 
otherwise. the investigation will proceed 
accon:Jins to statutory procedure. 

Dated: June 1 1915 .. 
AIUF.ttoa.. 
!Hpilty Aui1tant !i«tWtary for Import 
Administration. 
[FR Doc. as-tma Plied ~1-&5: 8:45 eml ..,._ ...... 
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IC-35t-504l We determine the estimated net 
subsiJy to be 4.56 percent ad valorem. 

Prellmln11ry Affirmative Countervailing 
Duty Determination; Certain Heavy · Case History 
Iron Construction Coting From Brull On May 13, 1985. we received a 
AGINCY: Import Administration. petition in proper form from the 
lnernational Trade Administration. Municipal Castmgs Fair Trade Council. 
Commerce. a trade aaaociation representing 
ACT10N: Notice. domestic producera of certain iron 

construction castings and fifteen 
sulaullv: We preliminarily determine individually-named members of the 
that certain benefit• which constitute association. Those members are: 
subsidies within the mearuns of the Alhambra Foundry. Inc.: Allegheny 
countervailing duty law are being Foundry Co.: Bingham • Taylor: 
provided to manufacturers. producers, Campbell Foundry Co.; Charlotte Pipe • 
or exportera in Brazil of certain heavy Foundry Co.; Deeter Foundry Co.; 
iron construction caatinp. The Municipal Caatinp. Inc.; Neenah 
estimated net subaidy ii 4.58 prcent ad Foundry Co.; Opelika Foundry Co.. Inc.: · 
va/arem. ·Pinkerton Foundry. Inc.; Tyler Pipe 

We have notified the United State• Corp.; U.S. Foundry a Manufacturin& Co. 
International Trade Commi11ion (ITC) and Vulcan Foundry, Inc.. filins on 
of our determination. We are directing behalf of the U.S. producera of certain 
the U.S. Cuatoma Service to suapend . Iron construction caatinp. In 
liquidation of all entries of certain heavy compliance with the fWq requirementa 
iron conatruction castings which are of I 355.28 of the Commerce ReplatioDI 
entered or withdrawn from warehoUM, (19 CFR 355.28), the petition allepa that 
for conaumption. OD or after the date of manufacturel'I. prod'UC81'1, or exporten 
publication of thia notice. We have alao in Brazil of certain Iron conatruction 
directed the U.S. Cuatoma Service to caatiDp receive. direc:t1y or indirectly, 
require a caah depoait or bond for each benefitl which coutitute aubtidiea · 
such entry in an amount equal to the within the meaniq of MCtion 701 of the 
estimated net subsidy 11 deac:ribed in . Act. and that theH improtl materially 
the "Suspension of Liquidation" section· " injure, or threaten material Injury to, a 
of this notice. U.S. lnduatry. 

If this investigation proceeda We found that the petition contained 
nonnally. we will make our final sufficient grounda upon which to 
determination by October 21, 1985. intitiate a countervailing duty 
IJll'ICTIW DATI: August 12. 1985. investigation. and·on June 3. 1985. we '°" l'UllTMlll Ul~TICMll CONTACT: initiated such an Investigation (50 FR. 

. Thoma• Bombelles. Loe Nguyen or Z4Z89). We atated that we expected to 
Barbara Tillman. Office of lsaue a preliminary determination by. 
Investigations. Import Administration. . Auguste. 1911. 
International Trade Aclminiatration. U.S. Since Bruil-19 a "country under the 
Department of Commerce, 14th Street Atreement" wt thin the meaniq of 
and Constitution Avenue, NW., aection 101(b) of the Act. an injury ·. 
Washington. D.C. 20230: telephone: (20Z) determination ii required for this 
3"-3174 (202) 3"-ot67, or (202) m- Investigation. Tharefon. we notified the 
2438. rrc of our initiation. On June 21, 1985. 
IUM.llllNTAJIY INPORllATIOIC ., . the fI'C preliminarily determined that 

Based upon our inveatigation. we 
preliminarily determine that there is , 
reason to believe or suspect that certain 
benefits which constitute subsidiea 
within the meaing of section 701 of the 
Tariff Act of 1930, aa amended (the Act), 
are being provided to manufacturers. 
producere. or exportert in Brazil of 
certain heavy iron construction caatingl. 
For purposes of this investigation. the 
following programs are found to confer 
subsidies: 

• Preferential Working Capital 
Financing for Exports-Resolutions 674, 
882 and 950: 

• Income Tax Exemption for Export · 
Earnings. 

there la a naaonable indication that . 
lmporta of certain heavy Iron 
construction caatinp materially injure. 
or threaten material injury to, a U.S. 
Industry (50 FR. 21498). 

The rrc also determined that then i• 
no reasonable indication that lmporta of 
certain light iron conatruction ca1ttns1 
cauae or threaten material injury to a 
U.S. industry. For the purpoaea of tbi. 
lnveatgation. the term "certain light iron 
construction castinga" la limited to 
valve: servde and meter boxea. Such 
castings are placed below ground to 
ef!case water. gaa or other valves. or 
water or gas met~rs. Therefore, our . 
investigation ii limited to certain heavy 
iron construction castings aa defined in 
the "Scope of the Investigation" section 

of this notice. ar.d we have cl:a~ged the 
title of the investigation accordingly. 

We presented a questionnaire 
concerning the allegations to the 
government of Brazil in Washington. 
D.C .. on June 11. 1985. On July 22. 1985. 
we received a response to the 
questioMaire. There are four known 
producers and e:itporters in Brazil of 
certain heavy iron construction castinga 
that exported to the United States 
during the review period. We have 
received information on three of the 
companies. which according to the 
government of Brazil. account for 
substantially all exports to the United 
Statn. These are Fundicao Aldebara. 

· Ltda. (Aldebara), Usina Siderurgica 
Paraenae-Usipa Lida. (Uaipa) and 
Sociedade de Metalurgica e P,rocessos 
Lida. (Somep). 

Scope of the IDvestlptlon 

The producta covered by this 
inveatigation are certain heavy iron 
construction casting•. which are defined 
for purpose• of thi• proceeding aa 
manhole covers; rings and frames: catch 
baain sratea and framea; and cleanout . 
coven and frames. Such castings are 
used for drilinag~ or access purposes for 

. public utility, water and ianitary 
systeme. Manhole covers. rings and 
frames are currently provided for in item 

. 607.0950 of the Tariff Schedule1 of the 
United State1. Annotated (TSUSA). AIJ 
other certain heavy iron construction 
castings are subsumed in item 607.0990 
of the TSUSA. 

AnalytUof~ 
Throughout this notice. we refer to 

certain general principlea applied to the 
facta of the current inveatigation. These 
principlea are described in th-3 
."Subsidiea.Appendix" attached tg the 
notice of "Cold-Rolled Carbon Steel 
Flat-Rolled Producta from Argentina: 
Final Affl,nnatlve Counteriailing Duty 
Determination and Countervailing Duty 
Order.'' which waa published in the 
April 28. 1984, l11ue of the Federal 
Reslater (49 FR 18008). 

Conaistent with our practice in 
preliminary determinations, where a 
response to an allegation denies the 
existence of a prosram. receipt of 
benefitl under a program. or. eligibility 
of a company or induatry for a program. 
and the Department baa no persuasive 
evidence showing that the response is 
incorrect. we accept the response for 
purposes of the preliminaey 
determination. All such responses are 
subject to rigorous verification. If the 
response caMot be supported at 
verification. and the program is 
ot)lerwise countervailable. the program 
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will be considered a subsidy in the final 
determination. 

For purposes of this preliminary 
determination. the period for which we 
are measuring subsidization ("the 
review period"! is the calendar year 
1984. In its response. the government of 
Brazil provided data for the applicable 
period. including financial statements 
for Somep. Usipa and Aldebara. 

Based upon our analysis of the 
petition and the response to our 
questionnaire. we preliminarily 
determine the foHowing: 

I. Programs Determined To Confer 
Subsidies 

We preliminarily determine that 
subsidies are being provided to 
manufacturers. producers. or exporten 
in Brazil of certain heavy iron 
construction ca1ting1 under the 
following program•: 

A. Prefe~tial Working-Capital 
Financing for Export• 

The Carteira do Comercio Exteriur 
(Foreip Trade Department. or CACEX) 
of the Banco do Braail administers a 
program of short-term woridna capital 
financing for the purchaae of inputa. 
These workina-capital loan• were 
originally authorized by Re10lution 874, 
which was superseded by Resolution 
882. which waa itself aubatantially 
amended by Re10lution 950 on Auguat 
21. 1984. During the review period. t,heae 
loans were provided under Resolutions 
882.and 950. 

Eligibility for thia type of financina It 
determined on the baaia of paat export 
performance or of an acceptable export 
plan. The amount of available financing 
is calculated by making a aerie• of 
adjustments to the dollar value of 
exports. Durina the review period. the 
maximum level of eli8ibility for such 
financing was 20 percent of the value of 
exports. 

Following approval by CACEX of 
their applications. participants in the 
program receive certiftcatn 
representing portions of the total dollar 
amount for which they are eligible. The 
certificates. which musr be used within 
one year of their issue. may be 
presented to banks in return for 
cruzeiros at the exchange rate in effect 
on the date or presentation. Loans 
provided through this program are made 
for a term of up to one year. 

On January 1. 1984. Re10lution 882 
modified the interest rate to full 
monetary correction ph11 3 percent. with 
the interest and principal payable in one 
lump sum at the expiration of the loan. 
On August 21. 1984. Resolution 950 made 
this working-capital financing available 
from commercial banks. with interest 

calculated at time of repayment. Under 
Resolution 950. the Banco do Brasil paid 
the lending institution an equalization 
fee of up to 10 percent of the interest 
(after monetary correction). Resolution 
950 was amended in May 1985. The 
equalization fee was increased to 15 
percent of the interest (after monetary 
correctionJ. 
Sine~ receipt of working-capital 

financing is cantingent on export 
perfonnance. and provides funds to 
participants at interest rates lower than 
those available from commercial 
sources. we preliminarily detennine that 
thi1 proaram confers an export subsidy. 

Conaiatent with our stated policy to 
take into account program-wide change• 
that occur before our preliminary 
determination. we calculated the benefit 
by multiplyina the cumnt maximum. 
level of eliaibility (20 percent) by the 
equalization fee (15 percent) plu1 the 
lmposto aobre Operac:oee FinanceirH 
(Tax on Financial Operatfona. or lOF). 
We allocated the benefit ov• the total 
value of all exports. reauJtina in an 
estimated net subtidy of 3.30 percent ad 
va/ol'tlm. 

8. lnCOIJll Tax Ix.emption for Export 
Earninp 

Under Dectee-Laws 1158 and 17Z1. 
exporten of certain heavy iron 
conatruction castinp are elisible for an 
exemption from income tax on a portion 
of profits attributable to export revenue. 
Becau1e thia exemption i• tied to 
exporta and i8 not available for 
domestic aaln. we preliminarily 
determine that du. exemption confen 
an export aublidy. One producer of 
certain.heavy iron conatrw:tion castl.np 
took an exemption from income tax 
payable in 1914 on a portion of export 
profill eamed In 1•. We multiplied 
that portion of tax aavinp pined by the 
company that exported in 198.1 by the 
nominal corporate tax rai.. and 
allocated the benefit over the total value 
of reapondentt' 1911 ellportl to calculate 
an ntimated net subaidy of 1.28 percent 
adva/orem. 

//. Prosram• Determined Not.To Be · 
Used 

We preliminarily determine that 
manufacturers. proclw:en. or exporten 
in Brazil of certain heavy iron 
conatruction cutinp did not use the 
following programs which were listed in 
our notice of "Initiation of a 
Countervailin& Duty Investigation: 
Certain Iron Construction Castings from 
Brazil" (50 FR 24288). 

A. Resolutio!' 330 of the Banco Central 
do Brasil 

Resolution 330 provides financins for · 
up to 80 percent or the value of the 
merchandise placed in a specified 
bonded warehouse and destined for 
export. Exporters of iron construction 
castings would be eligible for financing 
under this program. However. the 
government of Brazil stated in its 
response that none of the construction 
caatings producers under investigation 
participated in this program during the 
review period: therefore. we 
preliminarily determine that t~is 
program was not used. 

B. Export Financing Under the ClC
CREGE 1~11 Circular 

Under it1ClC-CREGE1~11·circular' 
("1~11"), the Banco do Brasil provides 
180- and 380oday cruzeiro loaas for 
export financina. on the condition that 
companies applytna for these loans 
negotiate fixed-level exchange contracts 
with the bank. Companies obtaining a 
380-day loan must negotiate exchange 
contracts with the bank In an amount 
equal to twice the value of the loan. 
Companin obtainiq a l~ay loan 
must.negotiate an exchange contract 
equal to the amount or the loan. 

Accordin& to the response of the 
government of BraztL none of the 
companies under investigation had 
loans under this program during the 
review period. 

C. Exemption of lPI Tax and Customs 
Duties on Imported.Equipment (COi) 

Under Decree-Law 14%8. the Conselho 
do Desenvolvimento Industrial 
(Industrial Development Council. or 
CDl) providn for the exemption of 80 to 
100 percent of the customs duties and 80 
to 100 percent of the lPl tax oir certain 
imported mac:liinery for projects 
approved by the CDL The recipient must 
demonatrate that the machinery or 
equipment for which an exemption is 
sousht wu not avaUable from a 
Brazilian producer. The investment • 
project mU8t be deemed to be feasible 
and the recipient mU8t demonstrate that 
there is a need for added capacity in 
Brazil 

The government of Brazil stated in its 
response that none of the construction 
castings producers subject to the 
investigation received Incentives under 
this prosram during the review period. 

, D. The BEFIEX Program 

The Comissao para a Concesaao de 
Beneficio1 Fiscais a Programas 
Eapeciais de Exportacao (Commission 
for the Granting of Fiscal Benefits to 
Special Export Programs. or BEFIEX) 
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_grants at leaslthree caiegories'of -- -(National Bank of Economic and Social 
benefitifto Bririlian ·expa..eri:··· -~ · · · -- Development. or BNDES.J In its 

• Under Decree-Law 77.065, BEFIEX response. the-government of Brazil 
may reduce by 70 lo 90 percent import~ ._stat_ed that none of the companies under 
duties aad the IPI tax on the importation investigation p~rticipated in this 
of machinery, equipment. apparatu1, program during the review period. 
instruments. acceaaoriea and tools . 
necesaary for special export programs,: I. Retolution'68 (FINEX) Fin8.11cin8 
approved by the Ministry of lndualry .. ~ : ,, -- Reioh1tion ea.of~ Coaeelho 
and Trade. and may reduce by 50 · · · Nacion~I do Comereio Exterior 
percent import duties and the lPI tax on_. _ (CONCEX) pr0vide' that_CONCEX may 
imports of components. raw materials _ . · draw u~n the ref!Ourcea of the Fundo 
and intennediary producta; -~- de financiamepto a Export~o (FINEX) 

• Under article 13 of Decree No. ~ - to extend dollar-denominated loans to 
72.1219. BEFIEX may extend the C8JTJ· __ bo_th exporters and foi:ei&D buyers of 
forward period fot tax loaaet from 410·1 B~~li~.10ods. Flnanciq is granted on 
years: and '- ~ tranaaction-by~transaction -basis. In ita 

• Under article 14 of the same decree. :·relponse. the government of Brazil 
BEFIEX may allow 1pecial amortization stated that the .friPondenta did not 
of pra-operational expenses related to .·. · ~ve Rnolutton fJI finuc:inl durint 
approved projectL. In ita rnponae. the the ~view· period. 
gov~nt of Bruil stated that the J. Government Loan GU&raDSeea 011 
constructiQD culinal producen under Foreip-Denominated 08bt-
inve8tiplioa did not pariic::ipata in this Pe . ..ii.:--• ......: •'-- -prosnm- . titionen.....,. w.t wm ..,..,..._, 

',, '" ' « 'O( Bruil pro\'iclea ...,......_Oil loae-
E. ne cmx Pfosrem term. foreip-denominatild loana iD 

Decree-Law 1428 authorized tha order to help eaterpriaea ..me. nr:b . 
Comiuao para lnceativoa a Ex~o - Joana. The savamment ol Brasil staled 
(CommiaaiOD for Export IDc:eotivn. or in ill t'Upon&e tbat DODI of the 
C1EXJ to reduce import taus and the JP1 companiet under invettfptlon received 
tax up to 10 pen:.ent OD c8rtaiJl govemmeAt Joan guarantees on foreip• 
equipment for u.. in export production. denominated debt darina tile review 
In ita reaponae. the savernment ol Brull period. 
1tated that none of the conatructiao K. Loua ThrouP tJw Apolo o 
castings producers under inveatiptioa Desenvolvimento Tec:a__.,. a 
participated in this prosram. Empresa Naciooal (AD'I'ENJ _ 
F. Accelerated Depreciation for Petitioaera allqe tbat tbe IO"ftlllellt 
Brazilian-Made Capital Equipment of Bruil mailla.i81. thftllllb tbe 

Punuant to Decree-Law 1137. any Flnanciadon de Blhldoe Pluied• 
company which purcha1es Brazilian- (FINEP}. a lou ..,...m. ADTEN. tbat 
made capital equipment and bas an providn 1aaa-term loau cm preferaatiaJ 
expansion project approved by the CDI terma to llM:OUNl9 &&ae..,.a ol · 
may depreciate this equipmeat at twice indutariea aad dev~I ol 
the rate nonnally permitted wider teclmolag. In iii rapon• tba 
Brazilian t!IX laws. In the response. tba aoveramut of~ atated that none of 
government of Brazil 1tated that naae ol the compuies llDdar ilaveatipUoD bad · 
the respondents used this p.,,.am loana fbroyp thia ~ outJtandiq 
durins the review period. durin& tbe review period. 
G. Incentives for Tradiq C..ompuiee L. lPI Jleba• far Capttai lmeetmml 

Under Resolution 843 of the Banco Pecree law t541. enacted in Aprtl 
Central do Brasil. tradiftl companiee can 19'17. PfO¥idee fundlnt for approved 
ob'8in export financing 1imilar to that expusian protectt i.. die Bnsillan 1teel 
obtained by manufacturers under indatry tiu'oll8h • ret.te of the IPI. a 
Resolution& 882 and 950. In its response. value-added tax imposed on dollleatic 
the govemment of Brazil 1tated that tbe sales. Accordµia to the response or the 
construction castings producera UDder government ol Brazil. iron conrtruc:tion 
investigation did not receive any caatinp producers are not elisible to 
benefits under this program. participate in tllil propam. 
H The PROEX a--- Ill Plopom• Prrllhttiaory o.t.rmintJd 

· .- • .__.. To &quire Additi"""1 lnfomtation 
Short-term CM!dita for exports are 

available under the Prosrama de A. IPI Export Credit Premium 
Financiamento a Producao para a Until very receDtlJ • ._I.tu 
Exportacao (PROEXJ, a loan program exporters of manufactured prochacta 
operated by Banco Nacional do were eli&ible for a tax credit on the 

(Tax on lnduatrialized Products. ·or IPI). 
The IPI export credit premium. a cash 
reimbuoement paid to the exporter 
upon the export or otherwise tax.able 
industrial products. haa been found lo 
confer a subsidy in previous -
countervailing duty inveatigaliona 
involvin8 Brazilian products. After 
havinj suspended this program in 
December 1979. the govemment of Brazil 
reinstated it on April 1. 1981. 

According to the aovernment of Brazil. 
this program waa phased out between 
November 1984 and May 1. 19M. under 
the terms of "Portaria" (Notice) of the 
Ministry of Finance No; 178 or 
September 12. 1984. This action was 
taken in accordance with Brazil's 
commitment punuant to Artichr 14 of 
the Atreement on Interpretation and 
Application of Articles VJ, XVI and 
XXlll of the General A&reement on 
Tariffs and :rrade ("the Subaidiea 
Code"). ConaiMent with our stated 
policy of taktns into account proaram· 
wide chanpa that occur prior to our 
p~l--ary determination. we are not 
incl1'Clfal tbi1 pl"Cl8f8m In calculatina the 
depoeit/bOndins rate. However. we 
intead to .. certain at verification that 
no eXporta declared elltf ble for the 
credit premium before May 1, 1985. were 
still recei""8 It after that date. 

- .. 8. Loam 1'broUlb the National Bank of 
Economic: and Social Development 

11ie National Bank of Economic and 
Sodal Development (Banco Nacional do 
Deaenvolvtmento Economico e Social. or 
BNDES) la the sole source of Ions-term 
cruniro loam in BreziL Petttionera 
allep that BNDES loans are allocated ln 
accordance with government 

•· development plane to finance the needa 
of deeipted priority sectors. and that 
they are granted on tenna inconsistent 

· with commercial comideration1. 
In eupport of their alleption. 

petitioners 81'8\le that the iron and steel 
lnduatry, in which foundries an 

·included. received a diaproportfonate 
amount of BNDES lendia& in 1982. 

11ie reaponae provided some 
dOc:Umentation on the diatribution of 
'BNDES Joana demoaatratiq that BNDES 
loan1 are used by many sectora of the 
Brazilian economy. However. we need 
additional information to determine 
whether the fowidry i.Ddutry received a 
disproportionate share of BNDES funds. 
and if ao. which lo&na rceived by the 
respondent• are from BNDES. 
C. Regional Development Flnandnt 

Desenvolvimento Economico e Social lmpoato sabre Produlol lnduatrtallsadoa 

PeUtionert allege that development 
banka make loans to enterprilea in their 
re3ion1 at ratea that are incona~tent 
with commercial conaiderationa. ln its 
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response the government of Brazil atated 
that loans made b¥ regignaJ 
de.,•elopi:nent banks in Bra:zn r.epresent a 
pass-through of BNDES fWlde. We do 
not have specific information •n 
whether thi'll type of finaaciaa is 
provided through the state devalapme~t 
bank in Minas GeraiL where t.lie 
companies under invettigati•o are 
located. ar wherhl!r the respcmdentl · 
have beae'fi:rmi from any such toana. 
We mmul to obmn conaplete 
mfanmrtion 11bout dni operation al this 
progmn at verification. 

5uepHliea ef U¥1Adoa 

la acardeDGe w1'll wtiH ~ of 
the Act. we &N diftctial ._ US. 
CllMD- SAnitce ae &Udp •d liq · ' tt= 
al ali ,..icr:id'w eam.: el aedaiD 
bea•1 ima "18*w:ltiM ~ .... 
Bruilu&elllli•witWr -u.. 
wanU:w. Im ma ,.e a aa ...... 
theda&a~puWicaMia« .. --=•• the,..._. Acgl • anm ......... 
cal!a 4•Mil • baml far..at a&da -arr 
of tl'U mambas# 9'~51,.cml M 
va/OllBI& nu •nr #• wf ........ 
will·remain in effect until further--. 

rn: 'Nolllh:aftma 

In accmdima lllidll ~ "8fft fA 
the Act. .. .a_., ae nc.1 ... 
demai.mm. m tllif Dn. we.,. 
making availab&. .. 6e 1TC • ... 
privileged and non~r-.... 
information relating to ~ 
inl(es1i31ltion. We will allow Yie iTC 
access to aH privileaed and cggfwen='' 
infori:natioa ia O&lr filu. pa:widad 1be 
ITC confinna that it wiD not diacla• 
such information. either pubTicly or 
tmder an administrative protective 
order. w~ &be .wait.a. CGUmt .I .. 
Depwy As&Wamt S.a.e&ary lw ~ 

, Administration. 
The ITC will determille •8"1« thfte 

impart. _..,.lly iltj.._ ar tlu'e'ateft 
marerm ~to. a US . ..,_.'7 di 
days afLer ae Depas:tmml --- tits 
prelinw'lary .ft'innamie •tee wsianls11 er 
45 days ._ i ta f-.. ~111e 
detenmn.tilla. wt.ici.e.er is '*9t. 

Public Comment 

I n d ccarda ADe wioOI § a:5.15 ef Ml' 
re~ulations. we will hold a pabtn: 
hcarina, ii ~led. k> aaont iMiere9'ed 
partir.s >1n opportunity to co....,.. ef'I 

this preliuUma,.,. dll!te1 · r.. • 
S1!plcmber Ii. t!l&S. ilt loQIE a.m . .t *e 
U.S. llcpatlaeN el Co....,...oe. fOOIR 

5fi11. 141h Street un.d Con&htll!tica 
Av~nue. NW_ W1u;hm~ O..C. :ZOZ30. 
ln<lividualli wao w.sA tu partu:ipate in 
lhP hP.arinl! must submit a rP.qucsP Pu tbl! 
l11•'l•d\ ,\,...., • c -

Admioiatration. room 8-0MI. at U. 
above addreu wilhitl 10 0.,. af die 
publir.ation of thie natiae. 

Requeata thasld cmtaia: (11 Tbe 
party'• name. atidlee&. end t~ane 
number: (2) lite avabsr el pat> $mt& 
(3) the rw fw Mtmdiq: 911 f4t a •t 
of the iMuee ta be Uc:alftd. la 
adtlitien. • Blllt 18 c...- af pm
hearilll Gneil .. a 0. Sllb-ed ta Iba 
Deputr Ami_. Sa:w•t Or Aquil 
28. UM; 

ac.I prom-..tom ._, t. limilllll te 
isa .. r.a.d ill &be .. .-. AM.
vie• .i.o.lli be lihm ia mt 
Willa Ml Cfil 316.34, ~ 31d.,.G *9 
publicaua m .. -- Ill •• ·
addre11 and in at leaat 10 copia' 

Thi• notice i1 publiahed pursuant to 
section 703(0 of lbe Aet (II U.S.C. 
1671b(OJ. 
GU.-8.~ 
Acting~,, ' S.JRtlfYf9r""""'9 
Admi .. ...,._ 
,_~MU. ' 
[FR Doc. ..._i.tNed....a: .. .,. __ ,_ __ _ 

32465 
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.,........_ ... ,....... M1N1••••11on . 
Cc-alMCM) 

Exmn1lan ot the D9edllt'9 for F1MI Coun.._... Duty Det9tn•llltlon; 
c..... Hefty Iron ConatructlOn 
c..anprran.1n11 
MlllCm Impart AdmiJUatration. 
International Trade Adminiatration. 
Commerce.. 
AcnG1C Notice. 

•-•"- Bued upon the requnt of 
petitionen. the Munid.,.J Cutinp Fair 
Trade Council and lta individually· 
named members. the Department of 
Commerce ta extandiq the deadline for 
lta final detennination ID the 
countervailJns duty 1Dve1U,atlon of 
c:ertaiD heavy Iron coutruc:tion caatinp 
from Brazil. Pumwlt to aectfon 703(a)(1) 
of the T.uf Act of 1930. u amended by 
MCtiml a of the Trade ud Tariff Act . 
of 19M (Pub. L ~). tbia caM · 
deadline It beJq extended from 
October Z1, 1885. to January e. lB. 
which conapoad9 to the date of the 
final determinatlom in the antldumpiD& 
inveaU,atlona of the aa.me producta from 
Brazil. Canada. India ud the People'• 
Republic of China. In k•PID& with 
Article 5. parqraph 3 of the Alreement 
on Interpretation and Application of 
Articlea VI. XVI. and xxm of the 
General Ap'eement OD Tariff• and 
Trade (the Subeidiea Code), the 
Departmtnt will terminate the 
euapenaion of liquidation ID the 
countervailq duty inve1U,ation 120 
day1 after the date of publication of the 
preliminary determinattoa ID thi1 case. 
ll'PICT\VI DA'n: Auguat 30, 1985. 

'°" ""'"4111 DIJIORllATIOll COlffACT: 
· Thom&1 Bombelles or Barbara Tillman. 
Office of Investigations. Import 
Administration. lntemationaJ Trade 
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, ...... J 

C... lnin Con8aructlon CUlil9 
From .... PrllbNIWy Dllbw11•oat1ora 
of ... al"-l'Mnf*Value 

AGDCY: International Tracie 
Adminiltratian. Import Administration. 
Commerce. -
~enoec Notice. 

.,.....n: We preliminan1y detenmne 
that certmn iron constluction cutinp 
from Brazil are bein&. or are likely to be. 
aold in the United States at lets than fair 
value. We have notified the U.S. 
International Trade Commi11ian (1TC) . 
of our detenmnation. end we have 
directed the U.S. Culttoms Semce to . · 
suspend the liquidatiaa of all entriaa of 
the ub;ect merdladise •s de.crib.d in 
the "'5uspeneiall-of l.iqaldetion• .MCtion · 

of the notice. If this Investigation 
proceeds normally, we wiJI make a final 
determination by January 6. 1988. • 
ll'l'ICT1VI DATI: October 28, 1985. 
l'Olt ,_,,.... _,,OllllATIOll CONTACT: 
David D. Johnston. Office of 
Investigations. Import Admini1tration. 
lntemational Trade Admini1tralion. U.S. 
Department of Commerce. 14th Street 
and Constitution Avenue. NW .• 
Wuhinston. D.C. Z0%3Q; telepho:ur. (202} 
37'1-ZZ39. 
l~AJl'Y .. OIUIATIOIC 

PrelimbmJ Dmnaimlkm 
· Band upon our investigation. we 
prel.iminlll'ily determine that certain iron 
construction cutings from Brail are 
beinl. or are likely to be. told in the 
Uailed Statm at lea Iba fair val11e. •• 
provided iD. .c:tion 733 '4 the Taziff Act 
of 19.10. u amended (the Act). We hawe 
prelimiurily determined the maqpa of 
1alea at lua tbu fair abae to be ea.a for 
all conatructioll cutiop. 

Jl lbil invHtigation proceeda .. 
n011Dally. we will make a final · 
determination by'Januuye.1 ... 

C.•lliltm)' 
On May 13. 11115. we Mived a 

petition In proper form filed by the 
Municipal Cudnp Pair Trade Coan~ 
a trade wodllltan NjH ntbijJ 
dom11tic producen of c:uttnp ad 
fiftem.-lndivtMlly-named .-ben dl 
the utOCiatioa. Tbose prodaons an: -
Albamtn Foundry. Inc.: AJletbeny 
FcnmdrJ Co.: 8! .. m a T.,W: 
Campbell FOllDdrf Co.: QarloUe Plpe_a 
FcnandrJ Co.: o.ts Faandry Co.: Eut . 
Jorda.a Iron Wmb. IDc.: E.L te Baraa 
Founm, Co.: Munk:ipal CaltiJlp Jm:.; 
Neenah Foundry Co.: Ope1Jb i'ouDd1J 
Co .. lac.: Pln.kertaD Foundry.&: Tyler 
Pipe Corp.: U.S. Foundry Md 
Manufacturiq Co.: ud Vulc:anPowidr7. 
Inc.. filina OD behalf ol tbe U.S. 
prodw:en of certaiD Jnm ·COllStnlctioll 
~tinp. ID compliuce Mtla !be 6ling 
requirementl of aect1cm 3153.38 of tba 
Commen:e Jteplatlom (19 CFIU.53.38). 
the petition allepd that 1mparta of the 
1ubject merchandiN limn Bran are 
being. or are likely to be IOld Ill the 
United States at lea than faJr value 

reuonable indication that imports oI 
. iron construction caatina are materiaUy 
injuring. ar threatenin,g material injury 
to. a U.S. iDdmtry (50 FR 27498). 

On July 28. 1985. a queationnaire was 
presented to re1pondent1 in Brnil. On 
Septamber 5 and September %4. 1965. 
Usina SAdenqica Pareen8e-USIPA 
Ltda. (USIPA). Fundicao Aldebara Lida. 
(Aldcbara) and Sodedade de MetaJurig;; 
E Proceuon Ltda. (SOMEr) responded 
ta our questionnaire. 

Smpe ol ID Mtiptloll 

Tbe aierchandiae covered by thi& 
investigation conai1t1 of certain iron 
construction castings. limited to 
manhole covers. rings and frames. catch 
basin grates and frame1. cleanout cove:s 
ud framn ued for drainage or access 
purpo1e1 far public utility. water and 
Nnitaiy l)'ltems: and valve. urvice and 
meter box. wblch ae placed below 
pound tu encaae water. pa. or other 
v.m..«water sp1 mete,.. These 
article• BRllt be ef caat l!on. not alloyed. 

'and mt malleable. ad are cunently 
'clauifiable 1IDder Item number 957.09 or 
the Tariff Schedules of the United 

.Sta/ia 
Beca1l9I lhete three companies 

acc:oaDllld far n ·lea1t ID percent or 
expmta of tbe ~ lO the United 
Statea durtaa tba peftocl of iJM!8tiletion. 

. _we limllad aar mnstiption ti> 1bem. Weo 
inve1tipmd .vtm:llf all ales of urtain 
iroD camtnlctiml catiDll by taae 

·companies far tbe pciDd December 1. 1• tbroUlb Ma)' 31. 1885. 

ra1rv.m.Camputn11 
To.detennme whelber ..-41 the 

subject merchandiae in the United 
Statea were made at le11 than fair value. 
we compared the United State• price 
baaed an tbe bat illfmmatiaa anila ble. 
with the faNiF mmbt ftlue. al11> 
bam oa tU bat Wfonulioli available. 

We med the belt mformatian 
available u required by NCtiOD '1'18(b) 
of the Act. becaUM adequate ruponaes 
were not nbmitted in an acceptable 
form. We bava requuted additional 
informaticm tram the respondents. 

·umted ltlw Nee 

within tbe m8aniq of 1ec:Uon 731 of the ID accordaDce with eectioD 772 of the 
Act. and tbat these impurta·ue causiq Act. we calc:alaled Uaited Statn price 
material tntmy. or threaten ma!mtal •• delc:ribed below. BecaUM of the 
injury. to a United Statee tndultry. numerom deficinciea found in the 

After reviewing the petition. we reaponaa ud the failure of the 
determined that it contained lllfficient re1pcmdeDta to provide United States 
groundl upon whic:h to iDitiate aa . Hie• infonutiau in an acceptable form. 
antidumpifts duty iDve1tigarua We we uaed petitioaeEa' information on 
notified the ITC t>f 01D' actioa and pricina m affers of thia merrband.iae 
initiated auch an invettiptiOD on June '1. without d8cluctioDA. and averqe import 
1985 (50 FR 24008). Oil June %7, 1985, the 1tati1tiQ. u the beat m.fmmaiion 
rrc determined that tbereu. ·- . . .. anilable. in accordance wtttl leC'tion 
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776(b) of the Act. The dniciencies 
involve the absence of 1pecific data on 
product descriptions. terms of 1ale 
expenses and quantities. · 

Foreign Market Value 

In accordance with 1eetion 773(etof 
the Act. we calculated foreisn market 
value based on constructed value. Two 
respondents provided a constructed 
value response since there were not 
sufficient home market or third country 
aalea of such or similar merchandise. 
One respondent had aales of such or 
similar merchandise in the home market. 
The petitioners allqed that these 1ales 
were at prices which were below the 
coat of production. therefore. we 
required coat of production data. The 
cost data provided did not reflect 
increases which would be expected in a 
hyper-i.nflationary economy. In addition •. 
information retardinl various elemenll 
of cost was not provided or adequately 
explained. This lack of information 
made it Qllpo11ible for ua to determine 
whether the coat data waa calculated in 
a reasonable manner. We. therefore. 
used the constructed value information 
for liaht and for heavy iron construction 
castinp provided by.the petitioner as 
the best information available, purauant• 
to section 776(b) of die Act. The 
Department ia continuing to review the 
isaue of whether there should be one 
averqe coat for all products subject to 
the inveattaation. aa reported by each 
respondent. or separate production co1t1 
for each product catqory produced by 
each respondent. The Department will 
resolve thi1 i1Sue prior to verification. 

· Verificatioa 

Aa provided in section 776(a) of the 
Act, we will verify all· data used in 
reachina the final determination in thi1 
investfaation. · 

Suspension of Liquidation 

In accordance with section 733(d) of 
the Act. we are directifta the United 
States Customs Service to 1uspend 
liquidotion of all entries of certain iron 
construction.caatiftas &om Brazil that 
are entered or withdrawn from ' 
warehouse. for consumption. on or after 
the date of publication of this notice in 
the Federal Resister. The Customs 
Service shall requin! a cash deposit or 
the postina of a bond equal to the 
estimated amount by whieh the foreign 
market value of the merchandise subject 
to this investigation exceeded the , 
United States price i.a 68.3 percent. Thia 

1u1pen1ion of liquidation will remain in 
effect until further notice.. 

ITC Notificatioa 

In accordance with eection 733(f} of 
the Act. we will notify the ITC of our 
detennination. In addition. we are 
makina available to the rrc all 
nonprivileged and nonconfidentlal 
information relating to this 
inveetiaation. We will allow the ITC 
access to all privileged and confidential 
informatfon in our filee. provided the 
ITC confirma that it will not diecloae 
auch information. either publicly or 
under an admini1trative protective 
order. without the conaeRt of the Deputy 
Aa1i1tant Secretary for Import 
Adminiatratioa. 

The ITC will determine whether. tbne 
imports materially injure. or threaten 

, material injury to, a U.S. industry before 
the later of 12D day1 after we make our 
preliminary affirmative determination. 
or 45 day1 after we make aur final 
determinanon. ' 

Public Cammeat 

In accordance with f 353.47 of our 
regulationi (19 CFR 353.41). if requ11ted. 
we will bold a public hearma to Mford 
intere1ted parties an oppQrtunity to 
comment on this preliminary 
·detennination and the verification 
report at 10:00 a.m. on November za. 
1985. at the U.S. Depanment of 
Commerce. Room 8811, 14th Street and 
Conatitution Avenue, N.W .. Wuhlqton. 
O.C. 20230. Individuals who wilh to 

• participate iD the hearia& must 1ubmit I 
requnt to the Deputy Aaeiatant 
Secretary for Import Admini9tration. 
Room 30998. at the above addren 
within 10 day1 of thi• notice'• · 
publication. Requesu 1bould contain: (1) 
nie party'• name, addreu. and 
telephone number: (2) the number of 
partidpant1: (3) the reaeon for attending: 
and (4) a li1t of the iaauet to be 
discuaeed. In addition. prebearin& briefs 
in at least 10 copies muet be 1ubmitted 
to the Deputy Assistant Secretary by. 
November 19. 1985. Oral presentationa 
will be limited to i11ues railed in the 
briefs. All written views ahould be filed 
in accordance with 19 CFR 353.48. 
within 30 day1 of publication.of this 
notice. at the above address in at least 
10 copies. 
JolmLEvam. 
11.cting Deputy A.lsiatant S«~tary for lmpor1 
Admini1tration. 
October n. 1985. 
(FR Doc. ~25628 Filed l~zs.;&S: 1:45 amJ 
IU.UIG cc.- ., .... 

[A-112-503) 

Certain Iron Conatruc1kln c..tlngs 
From caftlld9; Prelmlnary 
Detennlnlltlon of S.... It t..-a than 
Fair Value 

AGDCY: Intemational Trade 
Adminiatration. lnfport Administration. 
Commerce. 
ACTION: Notice. 

8UllllAllY: We preliminarily determine 
that certain iron construction caatinas 
&om Canada are being. or are likely to 
be. eold in the United Statn 11t less than 
fair value. We have notified the U.S. 
Intemational Trade Commiuion (ITC) 
of our determination. and we have · 
directed the U.S. Cuatoma Service to 
1u.pend the liquidation of all entries of 
the 1ubject merchandise aa described in 
the "Suapen1ion of Liquidation" section 
of this notice. U thi1 iDv11ttaation 
proceed• normally. we will make a final 
determination by January 8. 1986 .. 

.... cmtl DATI: October Z8. 1985. 

'°" flUllTHD IMl'OMIATIOtl cmn'ACT: 
Patrick O'Mara or Raymond Buien. · 
omce of lnvestiptiona. Import 
Administration. Intemational Trade 
Adminiltration. U.S. Department of 
Commerce. 14th Street and Constitution 
Avenue. N.W .. -Wubiqton.D.C. 20230: 
telephone: {202) 377-6198 or (202) 377-
2830. . 

~AllY INPORMATION: 

PteUminary Detsmiaatiaa 

Baaed upon our iDveattaation. we 
preliminarily determine that certain iron 

· comtruction ca1tinp from Canada are 
being. or are likely to be. eold in the 
United Sta tea at len than fair value. as· 
provided in 1ecticm 733 of the Tariff Act 
of 1930. as amended (the Act). We have 
preliminarily determined the weighted
averqe marsm ofealn at leas than fair 
value to be 8.7 percelit for LaPerle 
Foundry.Limited (LaPerle). 0.9'percent 
for Mueller Canada. Inc. (Mueller). and 
15.7 percent for Bibby Ste. _Croix (Sibby). 

U this inveltfaation proceeds · 
normally, we will make-.• &n_•I . . 
determination by J~uary 8. 1986.' 

Cue History 
· On'May 13, ~985. we received a .. 

petition in ProPer form filed by the 
Municipal Caatinp Fair Tr~de Cciuncil. 
a trade association representina 
domestic producers ~f castings and 
fifteen individually-named members of 
the auociation. Tbe1e producers iu;e: 
Alhaml>ra FoundrY. Inc,: Allegben'y . 
"Foundry Co.: Biqbam a_ Taylor. . , 
Campbell Foundry Co.: Charlotte Pipe & 
FoundrY Co.: Deeter f.oundry Co.: East 
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Jordan Iran Worb. t=.: E.L. Le Baron. Fair Velue Comput.oa 
Foundry Co.; Mumdpal Casttn,s Inc.: . To determine whether salet of the 
Neenah Foundry Co.; Opelike Foundry ' subject merchandise in the United 
Co .. Inc.: Pinkerton Foundry. Inc.: Tyler States were made at le11 than fair value. 
Pipe Corp.: U.S. Fowidry and . we compared the United Stat.ea price 
Manufacturinl Co.: and Vulcan Foundry. with foreian market value aa 1pecified 
Inc.. filins on behalf of the U.S. · below. 
producers of certain iron constrJction 
caslinp. la compliance With the filing United Slata Prim 
requiremena. of NCtion S53.38 of the Al provided in section n2(b) of the 
Commerce Regulations (19 CFR 353.36): Act. we used the purchase price of 
the petition"elleged that imports of the castings to represent the United S&atn 
1ubject merchandise from Canada are price for aalea by Mueller, LaPerle. and 
being.·or are likely to be. 1old in the ·Bibby. becauae casttnp were. aold to 
United States at leu th&D fair value unrelated purchuen prior to their 
within the meaning of tection 731 of the importation into the United St.ates. We 
Act and that thne imports are causins made deductiona. where _appropriate. for 
material injury, or threaten material . foreiln inland freisht. early payment 
_injury, to• United States in~stry. diacounta,.and brokerage. Far Bibb)'. we 

After reviewing the petition. we . also made a deduction. where · · · 
determined that it contained sufficient ·appropriate, for aales diacounta. 
grounds upon which to initiate an Foreip MarkefValue 
antidumping duty investigation. We In acco_.:i ___ wi·th _ __.,on:_ or the 
notified the ITC of our action and nMIKOG """'u , '~ 
initiated such an investigation on June 7. Act. we baud foreisn market value for 
1985 (50 FR 2426t). On June 'I:!, 1985. the the three respondents on bome market 
ITC determined that there was a prices. We calculated the foreiln market 
re11onable indication that imports or value on' the buia of ll'Qll. delivered 

. / iron conatruction callinss ·from Canada prices per pound with appropriate 
were materially tnjuriD&. or threatening deductiona for frelsht. early payment 
material injury to. U.S. industry (50 FR discounts. and rebates. 
%7498). ID accordance with I 353:15 of the 

On June 17 and fuly& 1915. · . Commerce Resulaliona f19 CFR 353.15), 
questionnaires were pruented to we •lao made dn:wllstaDcea Qt aale 
respondenta LaPerle. Bibby ud M1ieller. adjuatmenta, where appropriate. for 
Retponae1 to tbe queatiannaire• were difference• ln credit expenaea and 
received Aup.119. 16. ad a 1915. commiaaion. For Bibby, ealea 
respectively. On September 11, 1985. we · commi11iona were paid on most salu in 
received supplemental responaea ftom one market and on only few aaUia in the 
LaPerJe and Bibby. other market. 1n cue1 wllere we bad 

comminiona in only on.e market. we 
Smpe of IDV9lliptlon • made adjuatmenta for the difrerencea 

between commi11iona in the applie<able 
market and indirect aelliq expenaes in 
the other market. uaed aa an off set to the 
commiuioDL in accordance wfth 

The mm:hudise covered by this 
investigation conaiata of certain iron 
construction caatiap, limited to. 
manhole covers. rinp and frames. catch 
basin grates and &amn. deanout covers 
and frames ued far draUMIP. or accen · 
purpoaea for public utility. water and 
1anitary aystema: and val•e. service and 
meter boxea which are placed below 
sround to encase watar. su. or other 
valves. or water or gas meters. These 
articles muat be of cast iron. not alloyed. 
and not malleable. and are currently 

-cla11ifiable under item number 857.0S of 
the Tariff Sclutdu/.u of the United 
Slales. Becauae thne three companies 
accoanted for at lent 80 percent of 
exports of mercbandiJe to the United 
States from Canada during the period of. 
investigation. we limiaed om 
investigation to them. We investigated 
all ea ta of czrtam irea calistruction 
CUtinp by then~ for the ·:· 
period December 1. la&I through May -
n.1-. 

I 353.15(c) of our ResuJatiom. Pursuant . 
to I 353.38 of our RerWa tiona.- we made 
amency canvertiom at th&ratea 
certified by the Federal Reserve Bank. 

We made comparisons of "auch or 
similar". merchandiae based on • 
consideration of shape. wei8}it. and 1i%e 
of the particular castings involvei:I. 

v erificatioa 
1n· accordance with section 178(a} of 

the Act. we verified the information 
u.aed in malciD1 this determination by 

. using·standard verification procedures. 
including-on-site examination of records 

· and selection or original source · 
documentation containing mevant 
in!annatian. 

SU.,..naion ol LiqaidatioD 

In accordance with section 733(d} or 
the Act. we •~irectins the United 

_States Cuatoma Service ~o suspend 
liquidation of all entries of certain iron 
construction castinp from Canada the t 
are entered or withdrawn from 
warehouse. for coruumption. on or after 
the date of publication of this notice in 
the Federal Reptter. The Cuatoms 
Service shall require a ca.sh deposit or 
the posting of a bond equal to Ole 
estimated weighted-average amount by 
which the forei8Jl market value of the 
merchandise subject to this 
invntiSation exceeded the United 
States price. as shown below. The 
tuspension of liquidation will remain in 
effect until further notice. 

eW=•act• ___ '..._ .·. 
:w..·-. I GW9f' 
1-;. 

............. ·---·-·-.. -·--· .. -· .. ·-··-·······-···-; 
LIPwlit ... ·-------···-.... ---········--········· .... ----' 

.Al CllWI---·-·------·--............. ; 
I 

ITC Nodficatioa 

In accordance widt •ction 133(f) of 
the Act. we will notify ~ ITC or our 
determination. ln addition. we 11'1! 

making available to Uie rrc all 
naapdvilepd ud noncanfidential 
info~tion relating to this . 

o.s 
e; 

investisation. We wiD allow the II'C : 
acce11 to-all privilqed and confidential 
information in Our filu. provided the · 

. rrc confllmi that it will not diJclose 
iuch information. either publicly or 
under an administrative protective · 
order. without lhe coment of the Deput}· 
Aasistant Secretary for Import 
Administration. 

'lhe ITC will detemine whether theae 
importa materially injure. or threaten 
materiel injury to. a U.S. iJlduatry before 
the later or 120 day1 after we make our 
preliminary aftimi.ative dewminatioli. 
or 45 daya after we mU.e our final 
determination. 

Publk:O-llWd 

In accordance with I 353.47 of our 
regulatioru (l9 CFR 353.41). iI required. 
we will bold a public bearing to afford 
interested parties an opportunity to 
comment on this preliminary 
determination at 2.1l0 p.m. on November 
26. 1985. at the U.S. Department of 
Commerce, Room 3?08. 14th Street and 
Constitution Avenue, N.W .• Washington. 
O.C. 20230. individual& who wish to 
participate in the hearing must submit a 
written ?equut to the Oepaty Assistant 
Secretary for Import Admuustration. 
Room 3099B. at the above addreas 
wtthiD 10 days of this notice's 
pubiication. The request should contain: 
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(1) The party's name. address. and 
telephone number: (2) the number of 
parti~~pants; (3) the reaaon for attending; 
and (4) a list of the i11ues to be 
discussed. In addition. prehearing briefs 
in at least 10 copies must be 1ubmitted 
.to the Deputy A11i1tant Secretary by. 
November 19, 1985. Oral presentations 

·will be limited to i11ues raised in the 
briefs. All written views should be filed 
in accordance with 19 CFR 353.46, 
within 30 day1 of publication of this 
notice. at the above address in at least 
lOcopies. 
JobDLEvUllo 
Actin1 Deputy Auiitant Secretary far l111port 
Administratian. 
October 21.1985. 

· [FR ~- a&-ZS828. Fil~ lD-~; 8:45 am) 
~CODI • ..-.. 

of 1930, aa amended (19 U.S.C. 11573b) 
(the Act). The estimated margin waa 
based on the beat information available. 
aa explained below in the eection of thi1 
notice which deacribes our fair value · 
compari1ona and calculations. The 
maJ'lin i1 listed in the "Suape111ion of 
Liquidation" aection of thi1 notice. If thi1 
inveali&ation proceed1 normally, we will 
make our final determination by January 
8.1988. 

Cuelllatory 

On May 13, 1985. ~e recewed a 
petition in proper form filed by the 
Municipal Castings Fair Trade Council. 
a trade a11ociation repreaenlinl · 
domestic producen of ca1tin1s and 
fifteen individ,ually-n~ed members of 
~e a•aadatioa. ·111ote. prDd11C9N;IJ!I: 
Alhambra Foandr)i. Inc.: Allesheny · 
Foundry Co.: Bingham a Taylor: , 

[A-570-5021 Campbell Foundry Co.: Charlotte Pipe a 
Certmn Iron Conatructlon caatlnga Foundry Co.: Deeter Foundry Co.; Ea1t 
From the People'• RepubUc of Ctdnc Jordan Iron Works. Inc.: E.L Le Baroa 
Pr811mlrwy Detennlnetlon of s. ... 81 Foundry Co.~ Municipal Ca1tinp Inc.: 
Lea Than F91r ya1u9 Neenah Foundry Co.; Opelika Foundry. 

Co., Inc.: Pinkerton Foundry, Inc.; Tyler 
ACIDCV: Import Adminiatration. Pipe Corp.; U.S. Foundry and 
lntemational Trade Administration. Manufacturiq Co.:"and Vulcan Foundry, 
Commerce. . Inc .. fWna on behalf of the U.S. · 
Ac:Tloec Notice of Preliminuy producen of cutinp. ID compliance 
Determination of Sal11 at Le11 than Fair with the fllins requirementl of I 353.38 
Value. of the Commerce Regulations (19 CFR 
------------ . -353.38), the petition allesecf that importl 
.,...ARY: Wi preliminarily determine of the eubject merchandile from the PRC 
tJiat certain iron con1truation castinp are bein&. or are likely to be. told in the 
from the People'• Republic of China United States at lesa than fair value 
(PRC) are beinl. or are likely to be. aold within the meaninl of section 731-of the 
in the United States at le11 than fair Tariff Act of 1930, u amended (tbe Act), 
value. We have notified the U.S. and tbat theie Import.I are caUlinl . 
International Trade Commission (ITC) materiil infury; or threaten material 
of our determination. and we have 'injury, to a United Stalel industry. 
directed the U.S. Cuatoma Service to After reviewin& tbe pedtion. we 

, suspend liquidation OD all entries of the determined tbat it contained 1u!fident 
subject merchandise as described in the groundt upon which to initiate an 
"Suspension of Liquidation" section of antidumpinl 'duty inveali&ation. We. 
this notice. If thi1 invesli&a lion proceed• notified tbe rrc of O)ll' actioa -
normally. we Will make our fidal · initiated ibis bivesli&attoti oa June i. 
determination by January 8. 1988. 1985 (50 FR ZtOH). On June ZJ. 1985. the 
IPRCT1W DATE October Z8. 1985. ITC determined that there ii a 
FOll'PURTHD INPOMIA110N CONTACT: reuonable indication that lmportl of 
Steven Lim or Charles E. Wilson. Office certain iron construction ca1tinp from 
of lnvesli&atiom. lmport Administration. the"""PRC are materially injurin8 • U.S 
International Trade Administration. U.S. industry. 
Department of Commerce. Hth Street On July 3. 1985. que1tionnaires were · 
and Constitution Avenue. N.W., presented to the Emba11y of the PR<;for 

0

Wasb.ington. D.C. 20230: telephone: (202) tra.nami11ion to Chinese National · 
377-1778 or (202) 377-6288. Machinery Equipment Import •Export 
a~AllY llCPOMIATION: Corp .. China National Metala A Minerals 

Pre. 1:-:---· De•-:--tioa Corp., and Wuhan Shipbuildinl Corp . 
.......... ,. ... n&IMla On Auguat 23.1985. correspondence 

Baaed upon our investigation. we was received from the Embu1y of the 
preliminanly determine that certain iron PRC: however. it was not re1ponaive to 
construction ca1tinp from the PRC are the questionnaire. On September 3. 11185. 
being. or are likely to be. aold in the the Emb&1sy of the PRC wa1 informed · 
United Sta lei at le11 than fair value. as that we required responae1 to all 
provided in M!ction 733 'of the Tariff Act elementl of th~ quationnaire. · · 

On September 28. 1-.S. we informed 
the Emba11y of the PRC that we may 
have to use beat information available 
for purposes of our preliminary 
determination. U re1ponaes are received 
in time to be verified and evaluated. we 
will uae them for purpoae1 of our final 
determina lion. 

Al di1cu11ed under the "Foreign 
Market Value" nction of this notice. we 

·have preliminarily determined that the 
PRC ii a 1tate-controlled-economy 
country for the purpo11 of this 
inveali&a lion. 
Scope of laveitlplioD 

The .merchandise covered by the 
petition conaists of certain iron 

. cc;>n1truction CHti,aa1, limd,.cf.tll 
· aw1hole·caver1. m111 ad ftames. catch 
basin 11'•tt1 and frames. cleanoul covers 
and frames used for drainage or access 
purpo1e1 for public utility, water and 
1anitary 1y1tem1. and valve. service and 
meter boxea which are placed below 
sround to encase water. gas, or othi!r 
valvea, or water or 1a1 meten. These . 
articles.must be of cut iron. not alloyed. 
and not malleable, and are currently 
cla11ifiable under item number 857.09 of 
the Tariff SchtJdules of the United 
Statn. 

Fair Value. CompeNoa 

To determine Whether salei of the 
1ubject mercbandile in tbe United 
State1 were made at 1111 than fair value. 
we compared the United States price. 
baaed on the belt information available. 
with the foreip market value. also 
based OD tbe beet information available. 
We used the best information available 
a1 required by aectiOD 778(b) of the Act 
because respondems did not •ubmlt 
adequate responses. 

·umted Stalel Price 

We.calcula18cl"-tba purdiaie .pricie af 
certain iron c:omtruction caslin8s as 
provided in section 77Z of the Act. on 
tbe basis of quotn and aala invoices 
111pplied by pe~tioners from U.S; 
purchaaen of cutinp. 

Fonip Market Value 

P'etitioneis allqed that the PRC is· a· 
1tate-controlled-economy country and 
tha~ aales of the subject merchandise 
from that country do not permit a 
determination of foreip marktt value 
under section 773(a). After a analysis of 
the PRC'• economy. we have 
preliminarily concluded that the PRC is 
a 1tate-con.trolled.conomy country for 
purpost1 of thi1 invnli&ation. Central 10 
our deci1ion on this iuue ii the fact that 
the "Central ROVemment of the PRC 

. strictly conll'OU the .prices .and-{eweb of 
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production at' the PRC iron const:uction 
ca1tinp industry. H well 81 the internal 
pric:ins of the fectoJ'9 of production. 
. Therefore. we calculated foreisn 
market value aa provided in aection 

· 773(•) of the Act. The be1t infonnation 
available for calculating foreign market 
value was the constructed value date 
submitted in the petition. These data 
were baaed on allesed Indian costl plu1 
the 1tatutory minimums for seneral 
expemes and proftt. 

. Verifir.alicm 

ID accordance with aection "6(a) of 
the Act. we will verify all data used in 
reaching the final determilla lion in thi1 
invesijsation. if adequate ~ponses are 
received. 

Swspemion of Liquidation · 
In accordance with section 733(d) of 

the Act. we ue directiq the Ullit.e4 
States Cuatoma Service to 1uapeD~ 
liquidation ef all entries of ~l'Wn inm 
CODltructiOD cutinp &om the PRC 
entered or withdrawn from warehouae. 
for consumptioa. on or after the date al 
publication of thil DOtice in the Federal. 
Rnlater. 1be .Cuato~ Service ~hall · 
require a ca1h depollt or bODd m AD 
amount equal to the •timated amount 
by which the foreip mar~et value of the 
merchaDdiM 1ubject to thia 
investtsation ax.ceedl the United States 

priihi, sua~ion ofliquidation wiD 
remain in effect until further notice. 

The m&rain for all products 
inveatisated is ·25.52 percent. 

· ITC Nolificettgn 
Jn acc~ance with section 133(f} of.· 

the Act. we will notify the rrc of oar 
determination. In addition; we are 
makins available to the rrc all 
nonprivileged and nonconfidential 
information relating to thi1 · 
investisation. We will allow the ITC 
access to all privilesed and confidential 
information in our files. provided the 
rrc confirms that it will not disclose 
such information. either publicly or 
under 811 administrative protective 

·order. without the consent of the Deputy 
Assistant Secretary for Import 
Admini1tration. The rrc will determine 
whether these imports are materially 
injuring. or are thrntening material 
injury to. a U.S. industry befo~ the later 
of 120 days after we make our 
preliminuy affirmative determination; 
or 45 days after we make our final 
detennination. · · 

Public c--..a 

interesteil partiea an opportun!ty to 
·comment on thia preliminary 
determination at 10:00 a.m. on 
November zo. 1885. the U.S. Dep&rtmant 
of Commerce. Room 5811, Hth Street 
and C.Onatitution Avenue. NW .• 
W ashiqton. D.C. 3123Q. lndividuals 
who wish to participate in the hearin:I 
mu1t aubmit a request to the Deputy 

. Assistant Secretuy for Import 
Adminiatratioa. R.omn IClllB. ·•t the 
above addreu wtthia 1D OJI of th.it 
notice .. publication. Req ..... lhould 
contain: (1) The perty's name. •ddreu. 
and telephone number: (Z) the namber of 
partidpanta; (3) the reuon for attencliag: 
and (4).a litt of the iHues to be 
discussed. Ill addition. prebe~ brim 

.in at least 10 copies m111t be IUbmitled 
to the DeputJ Auia&Ut Secretmy by 
November 13. 1985. Oral pNHD&atiom 
will-be limited to.i.Muet ni9ed in tbe 
briefs. All written view1 should be filed 
in accordance witb 11 a:R 353.48. 
within m cla)'8 of publicatioa of thil 
notice. at tM above addiat kl at l•sl 
10 copiea. ' 

Dated: Octab9r n. 1•. 
. Jalual..-. 
. Ar:ti111 Df!!puty ~ Sewetwj f«' /mptllf 
Adininilt1ation. , ' 
(FR Doc. IS-ZIMIZI fUed 1o-zs.a,1:45 am] 
~ccma. ..... 

(A.a I01) 

Iron Coeatl•lla.ti c.tll .. From 1111111: 
PrelbMwy Dtlanr.a.aaun of 8lllle ~ 
·~TlwtftllrV..... . 

.MINCY: JnterutioUJ Trade 
AdmiDiltratMm. Impart Admimstraticm. 
Commerce. 
ACTION: Notice. 

· .._ .. Y: We have preliminarily 
determined that iroD conatruction 

· castings (coDltruction cutma•l from · 
India are beiD& or are likely to be sold. 
sold in the United State1 at le11 than fair 

. value. We have notified the U.S. 
lntemational Trade Commillion (ITC) 
of our determmation. ~d we have 
directed the U.S. Cultom.1 Service IO 
suspend liquidation of all entriea of the · 

· subject merchandise as described in the 
"Suspension of Liquidation" nction of 
thi1 notice. JI tbia invntisation proceeds 
normally. we will make • final 
determination by Juuwy 6. 1888. 
11'1'1c:Tln DA'n: October .. 1SIL '°" tlUfmtl!lt ........ ,,.,.. COllTACT: 

In aC:cordaDc. with· 1 aa of nr 
resulationa (n'CFR ZDA7).'lf requested. . 
we will hOld• public hearln8 18 afford 

Terri A. Peldmm. Offtce of . 
lnvntigatiom. lmpoft Adminfstntion. · 
IDtematfonal Trede Adminiitntion. U.S. 
Department ot Cummett11. t4th Street 
and Comt'ltulian AveneHW~ · 

Washirqjton. D.C. 2I0230: telephon~ (2021 
377-3534. 
IUWLIMINTMY llilPOllllA 1'ION: 

Prelimlaal)' DetelllliDdoa 

Ba1ed upoD our investigation. we hn1 
preliminarily determined that 
con1truction cutings &om India are 
being. or are likely to be. aold in the 
United State• at lea5 than fair \'alue. u 
provided in aec:tioD 733(b) (lS U.S.C. 
1873(b}) of the Tariff Act of 1930. aa 
amended (the Act). The margim 
preliminarily found for all companies 
investigated are lilted in the 
"Suspension of Liquidation" Mctioo of 
lhil notice. 

U thi• inve1tigation procftds 
i:aormally. we will make • final 
determinatioD by JamaaJ'J 6. 1&. 

CueHlltOrJ 
. On May 13. 1885, wa received • 

petition ID proper form filed by the 
Municipal Castmp Fair Trade Council. 
a trade atoeiatiaa repruentins 
domestic producers of caatiq• and 
fifteen iDdividually-umed memben of 
the aasoc:iation. Tho.e producers ue: 

. Allwnbre Foundry. Inc.: Allegheny 
Foundry Co.: Bingham • Taylor: 
Campbell Foundry Co.: Cbulotte "Pipe • 
Foundry Co.: o.tar Foundry Co.: Ea1t 
Jordan Iron Worb. Inc.; E.L Le Baron. 
Foundry Co.: Municipal Castinp Inc.: 
Neenah Foundry Co.: Opelika Fo1mdry 
Co. Inc.: Pinkerton Foundry Inc.: Tyler 
Pipe Corp.: U.S. FoundlJ ud . · 
Manufacturing C.O.: and Vulcan Foundry. 
Inc. In CUlllJ'liance with the Blins 
requirementa of lection 353.38 of the 
Commerce llegalatiam (18 CPR 353.36). 
the petition alleged that importl of the 
subject merchandise from In~ are · 
being. or are likely to be. sold m the 
United Statn at leu thu fair value 
within the me&Diq of aection m of the 
Act and that theee importa are 
materially injuring. or threatening 
material injury to. a United States 
induttry. 

After reviewiq the petition. we 
determined that tt contained sufficient 
srounda upon which to initiate an 
antidwnpq duty inve1li8ation. We 
notified the rrc of om a:tion and 
initiated such an investiJatian on June 7. 
1985 (50 FR 24014). On Juna 27. 1985. the 
rrc determined that there ii a 
reasonable indication that imports of 
co111truction·ca1tingl are materially 
injuring. or threatening material injury 
to. e U.S. Industry (S> FR Z1t98). 

On June 21. 1985. a questionnaire wn 
prennted lo c:oamel for respondents. . 
On A~ 8adAaplt19.1985. RSI . 
India Pt1. Ltd. (RSI), ICejriwal Irani 
Steel Warb (kejriwal). Serampore 
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Industries Pvt. Ltd. (Serampore) and Foretsn Market Value 
Kajaria Castings Pvt. Ltd. (Kajaria) In accordance with eection 773(e) or 
responded tu our questionnaire. the Act. we calculated foreign market 

·Because the above-named four. value baaed on constructed value since 
companies accounted for at leas I 60 there were not 1ufficient home market or 
percent of exporta of the merchandise to third country 11les of such or similar 
the United States during the period of merchandise. Conatructed value was 
investigation. we limited our baaed on the constrw:ted value 
investigation to them. We investigated responses or the reapondents. However, 
virtually all sales of iron construction for purpose• or the preliminlil'J 
castings by the1e companies for the · · determination. the respondenta' data ia 

_period Decemlter 1. 1984. through May considered be1t information available 
31. 1985. • becauae the Department ia continum, to 
Scope of lavealilatioa review the lsaue of whether there ahould 

The products co\rered by this be one average coat for all product• 
investigation are certain iron subject to the investigation. aa reported 
construction castings. limited to by .each respondent. or separate 
manhole covers. rings and frames. catch production coats for each product 
basin grates and framea. cleanout covers category produced by each respondent. 
and fr~mes used for drainage or access The Department will resolve this isaue 
purposes for public utility. water and . · :pnor to verification. 
sanitary systems: and valve. service and In determinins constructed value for 
meter boxes which are placed below . . RSI. kejriwal. and Serampore we 
ground to encase water. gas. or other calculated the cost or materials. 
valves. or water or gu meters. These fabrication, general expenses. profit. 
articles must be of caat iron. not alloyed. and the cost of packi113. The amounts 
and not malleable. and are currently added for general expenses were 
classifiable under item number 857.09 of calculated from data provided in the 
the Tariff Schedules of the United re1pon1e1. In all inatances the amountJ 
States. used for general expensea were the 

statutory minimum or 10 percent or the 
F.air Value Comparilon 1um of material and fabrication costs. 

To determine whether aales in the The amoilnt added for profit was the 
United States of the aubject statutory minimum of a ·percent. For 
merchandise were made at le11 than kajaria we used. as best information 
value. we compared the United States available. the highest constructed value 
price based on purchase price with the of the other respondents. since it 
foreign market value based on the appears that certain materials received 
constructed value or the imported from related parties did not represent 
merchandise. Constructed value was fair value. We added to each company'• 
based on the best information available constructed value the packq coat for 
for the reasons given in the "Foreign aales to the United States. We made an 
Market Value" aection of this notice. adjustment for differences between 
Uni.led States Price · home market and United Statea credit 

cost. 
· As provided in section 772 of the Act. We made cWTency conversions in 

we used the purchase price of the accordance with I 353.56(a)(l) of the 
subject merchandise to represent the Commerce Regulations. using certified 
United States price because the exchanse rates as furnished by the · 
merchandise was sold to unrelated Federal Reserve Bank of New York. 
purchasers prior to its importation into Verift .. •tion· 
the United States. We calculated the -
purchase price baaed on the packed As ·provided iJr section 778(a) of the 
F.0.8. or CaF price to unrelated Act. we will verify all data used in 
customers in the United States. Where . reaching the final determination in this 
appropriate. we made deduction• for investigation. 
foreign inland frei&ht. ocean freight. 
commission.. port cha11ea. inspection Swipelllion of Liquidation 
charges. brokerage and bandli113. and In accordance with section 733(d) of 
insurance. In accordance with section the Act. we are directi113 the United · 
772fd)(1 )(DJ of the Act. where States Customs Service to 1uspend 
appropnate. we added the amounl of "liquidation of all entries of iron 
countervailina duty imposed in India on construction castings from India that are·· 
CftUin heavy iran metal castinss to entered. or withdrawn from warehouse. 
ofiaet .export 1ubaidi•. We al10 1dded for consumption. on·or after the date of 
reb.tod duu .. &Dd &ua lD the form ofa publication of this notice in the Federal. 
caah compenaatory eupport and duty Rep.tar. The Cuatoma.Service aball 
dnwbed.. require a -cub deposit or the po1lin1 of a 

bond equal to the ~stimated weighted
average amount by the foreign market 
value of the merchandiee subject to this 
investigation exceeds the United States 
price as shown in the table below. The 
.suspension of liquidation will remain in 
effect until further notice. The margins 
are as follows: 

JTC Notification 

! ""-II'"· 
i -' .... 
I ....,"" 1·:· 

11.13 
Z.58 
5 27 

32.22 
3 10 

In accordance wtth section 733(f) of 
the Act. we will notify the ITC of our · 
determination. In addition. we are 
making available to the ITC ali -
nonprivileged and nonconfidei:ltial 
information relating to thia ... 
investigation. We wiJ> allow the ITC 
access to all privil98ed and.confidential 
information in our files. pri:>yided the 
rrc confirms that it will nofdisclose 
such information. either publicly or 
under an administrative protective 
order. without the coment or the Deputy 
Aa1istant Secretary for lniport. 
Administration. The ITC will determine · 
whether these unporta mat'e'riaily injure. 
or threaten material ~jury to~ a U.S. 
industry before ~e later of izo days 
after we make oW- preliminarY 
affirmative determination.. or 45 days 
after we make our final detenDination. -

Public Commnt 

In accordance ~th I 353.~7 of our 
regulationa (19 CFR 353.47). if requested. 
we will hold a public hearing to afford 
interested parti.es an opportu,ruty to. 
comment on this preliminary. . 
determination at 10:00 a.m. on December 

. 9. 1985. at the U.S. Department of 
Commerce. Room 3708. Hth Street arid 
Constitution Avenue NW .. Washington. 
D.C. 20230. Individuals who wish to 
participate in the.hearing must submit a 
request to the Deputy Alsistant 
Secretary for Import A~stJ:ation. 
Room 8099. at the above address within 
10 days of the notice's publica~on. 
Request should contain: (1) The .party's 
name. address. and telephone number: 
(2) the number of participants: (3) the 
reason for atten~ and (4) a ~st of the 
issues to be di1cuaaed. · . 

..fn addition. prehearing briefs in at · 
lea~t 10 copie1 must be 1abmitted to the 
Deputy Aaaiatant Seae&ary by · 
Dec~n-. ber i; 1985. Oral pnSentations 
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will be limited to issues raised in the 
briets. All written views 1hould be filed 
in accordance with 19 CFR 353.48. 
within 30 ct.ya of publication of this 
notice. at the above addre11 in at least 
10copies. 

Daled: October Zl. ·1985. 

lobnLEvaas. . 
AcliflJl Deputy Aui~tant S.Cretory fur linport 
Admini•ttotion. 
IFR Doc. •zss11 Flied~: l.'45amJ 
IU..aCOlll• ..... 

'359: 
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(A-at-- C-UMOCJ 

Poetponement of Anal Antldumptng 
. Dutr ~Certain Iron 

Conetructlon c::..unp·itrom Brull: 
and btef lllali of ,.... eountervalHno 
Due, Deblrmlldon; Certmn HMvy 

- Iran Corwtruceon c.tll'll From 9ral 

MDCY: Import Admbailtration. 
lntarnatiOD&l 'fnde AdminiatratiOll. 
Commerce. 
ACTIOll: NoUca. 

-All\': OD October Z5 and October 
211. 1181. we NC1ivtd reque1t1 &om 
.rnpoadenta iD tbe antidwnpinl duty . 
iDvuU,ation that the final 
determination be postponed 11 provide~ 
for iD Hdion 135(1)(2(A) of the Tariff 
Act of 1830. u amended by aection 808 
of the Tnde and Tariff Act of 1884 (19 

. U.S.C. 1"a)(2)(A)) (tbe Act). Punuant 
to du. NqUllL WI aie pottponina our 
ftul antidumpbla duty determination u 
to wbeth• llln of oertam iron 
comtrw:tion cutiDp from 8ruil have 
bea made at leN than fair value until 
not later than March u. u•. 

OD Auplt I. i-. we NCeived 1 
·letter from coumel for peUtionen 
requettiDI tbat we extend the final 
countervaWna duty determination on 
certaiD heavy iron comtruction ca1tins1 
&om Bruil to coiDddt With tbe final 
antidwnpma duty determination on 
oertain iroD comtruction oHtinp &om 
Brazil. panuant to eection 705(a)(l) of 
the .Act On Aquat 30. 1985. we 
publilbtd 1 notice in the Fed~ a..,._ extendinl the deadline for the 
final countervailiDa duty determination 
on certaJn heavy iron conatruction 
caatmp from Brazil to carretpond to the 
date of the final determination in the 
antidulnpiAs tnv•tiaation of certain iron 
con1truction cutmp (50 PR SS280). 
Panuant to petitioner'• Aqutt e 
requnL we.,. allo extendins the date 
of the final countervailina duty 
determiDatiOD on certain beevy iron 
con1truction catting• antil not later than 
March U.1988. to corretpOnd to the 
date of the final antidumping duty 
determination. 
~Mrl IMPCI RMI note 

On June 7. 1985. we publiabed a notice 
in the Federal RePtter that we were 
initiating. under NCtion 732(b) of the A.c1 
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(19 U.S.C. tan.(b)). a anUdll!DJlinl 
duty lnvunaabon 10 determine whether 
importl of certain trori conatnactton 
ca1hnp were beiq. or were Ubly to be. 
told at lea1 than fair value (50 FR 24008). 
On June 10.1885. we publi1bed 1 Dotice 
in the Federal Resist• that we were 
initiatifta. under aection 702(c) of the 
Act. 1 countervailiq duty lnvettiaation 
to determine whether certain benefit• 
which constitute aub1idie1 within the 
meanina of the countervailina duty law 
were beina provided to m1nuf1cturen. 
producen or exponen in Brazil of 
cenain iron conatnactioD ca1tiq1 (50 FR 
%4289). On June %1.1815. the U.S. 
lntemational Trade CommiHion ~ 
determined that there ii 1 ruaonable 
indication that indu1triea in the UDited 
Statea are materially injured by re11on 
of importl from Brazil of certain heavy 
and lilbt iron conatruction ca1un,1 
wlaich are 1U11ed to be aold in the 
United States at leu than fair value 
(LTFV). '!be rrc alao determtned·that 
there ta a reaaonable indication tbet an 
indu1t1y in the United Statea 11 

. materially injured by reaaon of importl 
&om Jlralil of certain heavy iron 
construction caatiQp wbich are allepd 

· to be 1ub1idized by the pemment of 
Bralil (50FR17•). · 

On Auptt u:t915. we publiabed 1 
preliminary determinatioD that certain 
benenta which conatitute aubtidiea 
w.ithin the meaninl of the counte"ailina 
duty law are beiq pro,ided to 
manuf actUrera. producen or exporters 
in brazil of cenain heavy iron _ 
conatruction ca•linl• (50 FR 32482). '!be 
notice 1tated that if the invetti8etion 
proceeded normally. we would make our 
final determination by October Z1. 1185. · 
On October Z8. 1885. we publiahed a . 
preliminary determination of aaln at 
le11 than fair value with reapect to 
certain iron con1truction caatinp &om 
Brazil (SCJF'R 4359'1). Thia notice 1t1ted 
that if the inveatitation proceeded 
nonnally. we would make our &nal 
determination by JanuU')'.I. nm. 

On AUfUlt I. 1885. coumel for 
petitioner requeated that we extend the 
date of the final countervailiq duty 
determination on certain heavy iron 
col\ltruction ca1tms1 from Brazil to 
coincide with the date of the final 
antidurnpinl duty determination on 
cenain iron con1truction c11tiftl1 from 
Brazil purauant to aection 705(a)(l) of 
the Act. On Auiu1t 30. 1985. we 
publi1hed a notice in the Federal 
Regiater extendini the deadline for the 
final countervailifts dut)· determination 
on cenain-heevy iron conetruction 
ca1ting1 from Brazil to Januar')' 6. 1886. 
to coinetde wtth the date of the nnal 

8fttidwnpinl duty ditermlnatiOD of 
certain &toa comtnacUon catlinl• from 
Brui.l (50 FR wa>). 

On October 25 and Octotlfr 21. 1-.S. 
co11nael for Jundicao Aldtban Lida. 
(Aldebara). lnduatria VilDI Lida- and 
Sodedade dt Metalurtia e ProcellOI 
Lada. (SOMEP). mpondtntl iD the 
antidumpifta duty lnvtttif atioD. · 
requeeted that wt extend the period for 
the &nal dettnniDifta in the antidumpifta 
1nve1ti8ation until not later than March 
u. 1-. wbich ileo clays from tbe 
preaent final dttanllilultion data. 
CollecUvtly. that Nlpolldenta accout 
for a 1iptGclot proporliGD of Iba 
expottt to the Uml9d Ste•· of Glrtlbl 
Iron conatruc:tioa cutinp. Punuut to 
aec:Uan 135(a)f2HAJ of tilt AcWf 
exportan wbo aCCOUDt for a liplficut 
proporUon of the mm:bandiat which II 
tilt nbject of Iba mnaU,aticm propert1 

. nqueat an attmicm of tb11Dal 
determl.Dation foUowtq 1 prwlimmlrf 
afftnnativt detarmlnaUon. wt ut 
requirad. abaent compelliDs ralODI to 
the contrary. to snnt tbia requtt. 
Petitionen bave objected to the requeel 
for 1 poatpoDemlllt of tbe ftnal 
dtttrmlnation. atatiDI that 1btl't la DO 
baall upon wbicb to pant an ateulon 
of timt. nae Department. afl8r tak1ni' 
petitioDen' obfection.Jnto couidlnticm. · 
baa found ao compeum, reuoa to day 
1he extenaion. Acc:ordin&ly. the 
Department bu extended tbe cl.ate for a 
&nal antidumpq duty determination on 
certain iron coaatructioa ca1Unp to not 
later than Marcb U. 1-. Sued on 
petitioun· AUIUlt I requeat to extend 
tbe final counflft'ailiDI dul)' 
iletermiDatioD to coiDc:lde wttb lbe ftDa1 
antidumpq determiaaticm. we an a1ao 
txttndinf tbt cl.ate for tbe Dnal 

. countet'Yailml duty dttmninaUon on 
certain baavy Iron comtruction catinp 
to not later tban Much U. 1-. to 
connpond to the reviled ftDaJ 
antidwnptna duty detmDiDlttcm. 

'!be antidumptq duty heartaa. 
oJ"iliftally acbedw.d for November a 
1885. baa been po1tp0Ded. U requnttd. 
a heaana will be held on February 10. 
1818. at t p.m.. ta room S7lll. De.-,unent 
of Commerce. 14th Street and · 
Con•titution Avenue NW .. Wa1iun,ton. 
DC ZDZ30. '!be countervailina duty 
beariq b11 alto been poatponed and. U 
requeated. will be held on Febnw)• 10. 
1986. at 9:30 a.m.. at the aame location. 
All written view• ahould be filed l.rl 
accordance with 19 Cfll 353.46. at the 

above addrat and in at la11t 10 coptea. 
DOI later tbaD FebnaU')' 3. llm. 
Gm..tl.~ 
Ac:lllfl /Mp4Jty AaillOlll S.O.ID'7 fo' /mpoff 
Athnini•llDaion. 
No...btr n. 1m. 

Int Doc. ...... Filed u .... l:tl am) 

~--..... 
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DEPAATllENT OF COMMERCE 

lntamlltlcmal Tr'Dde Actm1n1Stn1tlon . . 
( A-17'1M02] 

Iran Conetrvctlon Ceetlnp From ... 
......... ~ofCl*te 
, ........... ,of Anal Antldl ...... 
Duty 0...11••1Gft 
AGDCT. llllarutiaul TNde . 
Adminiltratkm. lllyaort Admlniiltndaa. 
Commarca. . . .. 
ACTIOIC Nolie. of '-tll Mpp!MI of naal 
Antif11mpins DatJ o.--nn-'knL 

portion of export1· of the merchHdiae 
under tnve1tigation properly request an 
extenaion after an affirmative 
preliminary determination. we are 
required. abamu compellin1 ruaou to 
the contrvy. t~grant tbe request. 
Accordi1181Y· we are srantmw dw Nquest 
and poetponina oar ftnal determinatton 
until "°' 1-ter dlu Mardi u. 1-. 

Tbia DOticl ii publiabecl pUllUAl to . 
MCtiOD 7J5(d) al tDa AA • 

The UDited Statet latemattcmal Tnde 
C-ommwton·t. beins adNed t1l tbit 
poltpoMIDen!. ID ac:mrdm wttb 
MCtfoa na(d) of tba Ad. ""'. 

••BIAIW: 1bia Utica IDfmiu tba -'·
11

• r.· --· .,........ ~ le 
that wa have received a nqu.t from . . .. 
tba inpondnta in dlla blve1tipliala to The antidlllllPllll duty public hearfni, 
poatpou Iba tma1 datermia&Uma. u ~ 1'l'ipmllr ~ far tic c ... zo. . . 
penD1ltad in Mdiall 111(a)(Z)(A) al Illa • tlll. laal bem paa.,.- U req~ · 
Tartff Al:t. of tao. u amegded (tba Ad)· a bwtal will ba lllld GD Janwy 1.0. 
(ti U.S.C.1173d(a)(Z)(A.)). 8ued • dda ua at 10GD a.m.. ill room ae11. 
nqaat .. ara paltpOlaiq nr lml , . . Depulmmt ol c .. ••CL Htb Sa.t •. • 
determfDatlcm U1o wbedm ... riJ. md Ccmltlbdlaa A"9mle NW .. 
innl CODltZIU:liaa cutiap (camtrucll& · W ..... DC ama. All wrtttn 9"'wl 
cutmp) flam Iha .._a.·e~~ · eboa1d ba m.d in ac:cordace with ti 
China (PRC}ban"odiumclat........ . en m.te. Ill roam ... Depar1mant of 
fair nlue antl1 aot later tap Mm:ll U. .. eamm.rm. Hd& Stnet ud Coutlbation 
ta. . .. __ .. .. ... AVWlllll NW .. "Wubiqton. DC Z1mO 
us=nftaa11:Jl..wber1.11& .. . aduut.l•1ttacapi-.11ati.tert1aaa . 
,. ...,_..an n'JDaClllll'ACI:. ,.......,. s. ta -:~. · 

.- StnmUm. om.of Ila~ . Dalad:ND .-.~. i-. · .. 

lmpoltof,.-~t'"thtlS~~~~ . C.~L st .... .. ~ · 
--- .. ,..._, - . . . " AlllJte a.itT A ' at .S.911Uy frfllrporf 

CwtlbdtcmA,_NW .. WWq- · '"9"4' m 
DCamG. ........ (1111).IPMm. . - . ~ 
...- ewwrMY ..waT.c Oa Jae P'R 1>Dc. IM91Jl l'IW 1>-M1;a:t1 aml 
1, 1m. we pablilbed a DOtka Ill tbe : W-- • •. 
F.-.i ....... (JO PR zat) lb.at WI ', 
were in1t1aUJ11. uads ladlaD nz(b) of 
tba AcL (11~1171a(b)). - . 

. atidumpilll duty bwatiptloll tD · 
datarmine wbetber cautnac:UoD c:utlnp 
from tba PRC..,. bnli. • WW9 Bblf 
ti> ba. told at.._ tbaa fair VU.. OD 

. Julia rJ. 1115. tU IDtmutiaal Trad8 
Comm••eim .......... daal .... ii. 
reuoaaba. hytiuttm tbat DparW of 
coutructkm cutinp an matmtally 
lntaztq a U.S. IDdaatry. Oa Octobs a . 
1115. wepablilbld • ~ 
determination of..-at•- tban faJr 
ftlw with l'9lplCt to tllil mA t endlll 
(50 FR C3581). 11M notice ltalilCl tbat If 
the lnvntlptlon proceeded Dmmally, 
W. woald make oar final dlitmainatian 
by January I. la. Oa NOYatbar ts. 
t985..pumaat to aec:tion nl(1KIJ(A) of 
the Ac:t. tbe respondents requ~ a 
extemion of the ftnal detmDJaaUon date 
until not later than 135 dayt after tbe 
date of publication of the preliminary 
determination. '11le re1pondenb are 
qualified to make IUCb a reque1t 
because they account for Virtually all of 
the export• of the merchandiM. If 
exporters who acco;mt for a •ifniflcant 
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............. Tl"8de Acll'*Abillon 

IDoaUt ... A-l»olDIJ 
' . . ' . ,...D.....,l of AWi AnlldiMftplng 

Dutr ~ Certmln Iron 
COMtructlon c.tlngl "°"' ....... 
.... llNCl. lmporl AdmlDlttntion. 

. blteiutioaal Trade Adlillalla.tioa. 
''COmaierce. . 
acTIDIC Notice. . 

• ._,11'1: Oil November A 1115 ... 
. received 1 NqUett fram rnpondenta ID 
'tbe antidumptaa duty inve1U,ation tblt 
tbt ~I determiutiOD be poetponed U 
provided for ID MCtiOD 735(1J(Z)(A) of 
the Tu:ilf Act of 1830; 11 amended (11 
U.S.C. tl73d(a)(Z)(A)) (tba Act). 
Pun~t to lbia reqant. .. .,. 

. poetpoaiq our final antidumpm, dutr · 
deteftDbiatiOD 11 to wbetber NWI of 
certain iroD coutructiOD c:utinp from 
lndia·bave been made at a.. tblD fair 
value until DOt later tblD March U. 1-. 
..... D9"TMY ..-.aTDC OD June 
7, 1115. we publiabed I DOUcl iD tbe . 
Fedaral a.pmr that•• wet initiadq. 
ander MCtiOD nz(b) of the Act (ti 
U.S.C. t173a(b)). u utidampq dut)' 
IDv•tiptiOD to determble wbetber 
lmporta of certain iron oamtruction 
caatinp from India were bem,. ar were 
likely to be. told et leu than fair value 
(50 F1l MODI). We luued our prelimilwy 
1frU'ftl1tiv1 determiDatiOD OD October 
Ja. 1115 (50 FR '3595). '!bat DOUce 1tated 
we w01lld luue a ftnaJ detmnlnlti01l by 
January I. ltee. On November ZS. 1-.S. 
COllDMI for the reapoadenta requested 
that we extend the period for tbe final 
determinaUon until not later than the 
t35th day after the date of publication of 
our preliminary determination in 
accordance with eection 735(a)(ZJ(~) of 
the Act. The re1pondenti accouni fOr 1 
lif"ificant proportion of expon1 of- the 
1ubject merdlandiae to the United 

Statn. and tbua IN qualified to make 
dlit reca••l If a qualified exporter 
properly reque1ta u eatenaloa after an 
affarmatlve pnlimlnary determination. 
tbt Deplrtment II Nquirld. abMnt 
oompelliq reaaona to tb• contrary. to 
pnt tht requeat. Accordiq)y .. put 
tile requnt ud pottpoD• our final 
detenDinatioa antil Dot later tban March 
U. 1-. Tbe data of the INbJic beartq 
will al8o be cbaapd. IDtlrllted partin 
ud partl• .... uCmed'l. will be 
eubeequntlJ DO u to aew 
public beuta8 data. 

'l1Ua DOtict II publllhed parnaat lo 
llCUOD nl(d) of tbe Act. 
Dtciemblrt.lm. 
Gllilltl. ...... ,,,,,.,, ...,.,,, ..,...,,. ,,,, """"" ... ~ 
lft Doc.• •"Plied u-u.a Ml •I 
~-· ..... 
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·---· , ...... Adf1Wlllllr111oft ... , .... 
~ 1ron CoMtructloft e....,. 
,,.... c..- Flnll Dtl ....... '990ft of 
..... MU.TlwnF•Yalue 

MlllC'f: lnterutional Trade , 
Admlniatntie& Import Admlniatntion. 
Commerm . 
.,..Nolicl. 

•-·-r: Wt t.av1 dtttrmined that 
cmu.iD &rOD oautruction c.aatinp from 
Canada art beina,. or .,. W..tl)' lo be. 
aold iD Ille United Stat" at lei1 dlan fall 
nlue. Wt t.av. notified tbt U.S. 
International Ttadt c:aauni•ion me) 
of our determiutiOD. ud lilt rrc will 
determiD&. wtdain '5 da11 of public.ab• 
of dUt DOtic:a. wbelber 1 U.S. lnduatry la 
.. ten.Ur mjUPld. or II lbrwatened with 
.11a1terial mtarJ. by illlporll of llli• · 
eercbandiN Wt t.ave dareeted tbe U.S. 
OaatolDI Service lo cootinut lo auapiend 
laqwdauon or lbt nb;ect ID8l"Cb&nd&.M· 
u deacribed m tbe '"Suapeuion of 
IJqwdation- IDCtiOD of lbft DOtic:a.' .,..C'TM DA• Jan~ 11. 1~ 
... ~ ...,...,.. COlft&CT. . 
hD'ic:k O'Mar1 or Maf'J Clapp. Ofr1ce of 
lnvealifationa. lmpo,, Adminittntlon. 
International tr.de Achnlniatntion. U.S. 
Deparuunt of Coauntrce. Hth Scnet. 
and Conatit\ltion Avenue. NW .. · 
Wa1hinf1oa. DC IDZ3Ct •lepbone (ZDZJ 
177-31'm or V.-171& 
~,,.., .._.,.. 
n..10.111 '"lkm 

Wet.ave determlnld tbat certaUi iron 
corutNctiot1 c:a1tinp from Canada are 
beiq. or .,. likel)' lo be. aold lD the 
Un.iled Stat" at le11 than fair nlue. H 
provided iD llC'tion 135 of th• Tariff Act 
of tao. a1 amended (ti U.6.C te7ldJ 
(the Act). 1\e wei1hted .. vera11 1narstna 
for lndivtdu.al companin lDvt1tif• ltd 
are litted lD lbt '"Suapention of 
Uquldation· aection of th.ii notice. 

C...Hia..,. 
On May 13. 1-.S. wt rec.lved 1 

petition filed m proper '°"" fro111 the 
Mwllcipal C.ttu\11 Pall' tr.de Council 
on behalf of Ital U.S. tndual7) produCU\I 
Iron OOMtNction ~· t1Ap ID 
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co•rrt .-.~•111,......_ 
of aeca- ma.a ol .._ Ccamuw 
Resul..._ 1190.• __ ._,___ 
allqed.._.~.,dll-
merchaadima .._ c..dil are..._., · 
are lik• • .._ mM m-. U.-.. Slam 
at.._ ..... ..._.um.._ 
me..._.,,.,..._nl.,.._ltd_. 
thaL thew: imparta ....wt,..._• 
thr. ... _ ..... ...., .... u.s 
lndu...,. 

'AflHNWNwilc .. ,......_ 
detennined that it contained 1uflil::ie9 
sround1 ..-i ..Weit • iliDM.e • 
antict..rrs ··~~We imiti.IMd 
the illllwebll*- - ,_. '. 1116158 n 
24261). and moaar.d aa. rrc DI_. 
action. 

On Jun. 21. 1.M5r. di. nc ID•&i aM& 
th.a w a rwCllDllWe iadice'ica .._ 
importe ol mrtaiD rm. MMf•w•ioe 
caatinga 1r1mc..na. • .,. muen.n, 
injmiae. • lbrem'8IMl WIUOM..., 
to. a U.& ~ lU.S. ll'C ~Na 
%7498. July 3. 1985). . 

We m'llealiia'-d Mullilier Can-de ID&. 
(Mueller). ~c:N Fcauadi). IJ4. 
(LaPerl'e J., and Bibby St.L Craia 
Foundries. llM:.. (Bibby}. &Ina 
m~ wla.o a.=allDI far el.._ 
eo percen1 ot the uporta ar th& auhiect 
metc:Mridi• ID lb Ullited S&a&e&. We 
examined JOO percent ol. the aalu ma.ct. 
by theae campaniea o! .. e 111biea 
mercbaadiae durin& &bit period al 
inve1tiga ti on. · 

On June 17 and Juff I. um. . . 
quntfonaairc• w~ pre1eoted to . 
LaPerla. Bibby: ud Muefter. Re.ponia 
to the queatiomiafrn were rec,ejvl!fl · 
Ausuat •·ts and 23. tl.S. respecUvefJ. 
We verified the re1po~nla' 
queattannairw rnpontt1 from ~r 
16 to September rf. 1985. 

On Oetober ZI. 1195. wr madir en 
amnna live ~liln.tnrr detemmmtoa . 
(50 FR 43592). -

We condttet'Mf • ,aMic hNrins oe 
No•et9ber 2& Hm. 

&cope al lav·••ti= 

The rnam-&. wwec4 ~ *ra 
invllMilatiiln c:mmisla flll cmtaill inn 
comtrw::tiam c..._.. I__. ID 
manhole mwn.. .._ md fnm• c:ad 
baain1. 1Vata ud fr-. cl...a 
covers ... rn.... ...t b~• 
acce• ,...,.o .. lar p.blir .niilJ . .,.._ 
and 1an11ary 1y1lema: and \'81Ye. 
Hrwie& an.I ... bm• wtiidl ... 
pl11cedt.li:iw.._..1D~ ...... · 
saa. or ~ nlwea • .... ,er~ · 
metera. ,....._ a.tidee..,. bt ol CMI 
lrca _. .u.,,-. ~ 9111 aaO.eW.. ..d 
... c:anuatlJ ± ·t ...., i.t. i.._ 
n~ 5' •.,,ti. 7anff St:JwduW tlf 
,,. ua;wJ sa...i. t'!"Sl$ 'n. pel'IGd el 
ia• 5'3 ""Ill ~ n.-._ 1. 1N6 
, ..... Mm7 3l.1m&. 

F•Y .. C.U+u' 
To detatmiae whether 1alu a! Iha 

1ubJect men:.bancfi.ae rn tbe United . 
S1a1e1 were mads 8l ?eu lba r.u value. 
we _compared die Uaited Sta ta pi:M;a 
with tha fQmp mad.et value. 

UaU ....... Nm 
A. pnmdecf lrt l'K'tiom 1"Z{!»J of thr 

Act. ~ ated dre parciaaR pra al~ 
1ubject mercfrmdtleo lfmT it wu IClfd 
pnor. to the date af impartat'iDa to 
W'ftfstwd pwc:flaw1a in ltleo Unmd 
States.~ c:idt111lated die parchne price 
bHed on the PO! or C!P' pacbd price 
net o( aU di.ac:.ounta. We cledi&md. •ta.re 
appropn.re. ftwi• infmcf ~i&bt. 
nbatea. aad .. ndtin& and !mibra1e 
,ch&J"FI. -
for.ip...._V._ 

'lri m:an:hmee wftt 8KtfuD '"f•) of 
the Act:. w~ ~mmht 

· val• baa.ton. hanit!' mmket ••· 
pMed wtlftPll'd.ed, ID waef&twd 
purdiaw11. ""'9 tbn pm:n ~ 
decfln:tiod. ~ mpr~. tnlmd 
freight .mt dilc'!Janta. 

We made edtftllllmts. ~ 
appropriste. tor dlffemtCft ilt cndlt 
coit1 end the difference in co~ 
m ~ witfl t m.1s of aa.r 
. Relaletrom (19 en m.151. We atso 
dedlrc:tM. wfleft' spp1 op1 ia~. tfloe fJOftlP 
amrbt pwdD., cost md added ~ 
packing COit haem hid a11 nfn to ~ 
United Sf9tft Pm 1ra1d to f 35.UI of 
our Reguletkms. we SIM cwte•kJ 
col'rfft9i9m at th,..... Crrtffied ~ dlt!' 
federaf Rnerft' 8mS fbr dre d9tn of 
the aalea to the United Statea. 
. ·'We made eompas iwww of •laCfl or 
·aim~ mm:ttancfiw bsted on ~t. 
,,.~. awral sift md dinmllfcm. md 
productioa tnpats. 

VuiAceliee 
.. wc:uwdlliia wtti. eecfiolt ""fe > of 

IM Act . ...,. ...nAed ti» mfomatiofi · 
pro~ided by the re1pondenta by •iml 
1tandard ftrifliatioa ~ 
inchu:""r eucait1a1ivw fJll ~nil 
aelectioft of..,._, ~ 
documentitiOB eo11raisdu1 refnelt 
infOl'llletion. 
P=liti:0zn'• , __ rt 

c ;.., 111: 'ni. ,....,_ mmlillldll 
that.._ aa : -...111111..t accGal 
for.,, ...,.ai&w•....., al a,oru 9' 
C.nadi., uwMtawlk:w c..nnp 

DOC Position: ._..Oii .,_ 
informa lion c:mltan.ed ill Ille ~ ;,, 
rhi• i .. wr,..tioll. ~ Depw1r11eat • 
••ftan..I ..................... fJll 
export•· of ~ ftJMlructililt 
CUtia,p W.,. Wt I .d fer,...,,.., !hie.. 
ion.. itetm ol 1"'1dwu111kc ,,_.;w 
under a. ~Ma 1'9VS ,...~ 

,:: 

6Si.09 do not fall wffMm Ille ac:o,,e al*• 
inve11i19Hoa. • Cllla,._,.,. k1 sue ca 
import 1tati1tita ad ..,,.,,.ct-'" dee9 
not ~tirt, ...t\ed ~ ....._ 

Cowuw"" 82 n. pe4itMNP ft11W9 
tha 1 ti. Dl'pa!fllleftt *"8hl cfinewirrd 
• .... lo IAA!!W'• ,..._., ...,.,. ........ 
di1trit»lltar fop,,.,.,"'. of tt.e ftntil 
df!temtinaliolt iD h llft-.tioll. 

DOC /lt1sitian; We qree. For purpoaa 
of the prellmirulry c:l!tennina!ion. tile 
Department did not an ~e sales. We 
viewed ll0111c maiht -.Jes ID ~fe'1 
related '=ne marbt dtatn1>utar u 1ale1 
"fe 8 penDD refafecf to fhe lerfu Of (be 
mercba.i:Mfise• u deacri!>e.d !>r I mzz 
ot o .. lltegnladom. nae competiljir price 
li1t1 1abmined bJ ~dr .. acfdftional 
infonnation ~ C'Onl'ider't!'d insul!ciant . 
evideDCa &a aUow \II to eetanaina Iba& 
aalea kl the re.lned home mama 
di.slribu!Q.r were a.l am'1 leq'11.. ne 
Departm.tDl clan DOl coaaider ti.a 
Nfea ta Uft bean made •at pna. 
coaparab&. lb dao• al whi.cb a.ad1 ar 
1ii'llD1r ~ttMDcf"w ia aald 90 penona 
W\J'dat&d to th& a&n.L• Sac:tioD lSJ.U of 
tla& RqWatialla. Ccanae~r. tba 
pred.oualy ndwhd ... '° LA.Perla• 
related Imm& aa.rb1 di&ui.bator were 
excluded ha~ for 
purpoau of cha &o.l dalermi..D&NID ol 
foreip 111.Ul&l ft11.&& 

Coervet ~ Tbe peti.1.iGAH .,.,_ 
th1t the Department ahould rej!'Ct 
LaPene·a daiia (111 • i... el \ladit 
ad1...-..t 

DOC l'oailim; We..-. s.m. 
3Sil.sm .a.~--,, ... -..._ 
the COftll*ilim fll \J£ _, ....... 
markee flil'tCllla ri ~ 8e mMic al 
the aame co-...a. 1-wii al trada. 
F~i6_..at.._ ........... 
trade.,. i.9 ffi - ill~ ID:. 
pel"lhit ma...--.•~ wJI ._ 
macia., ._ aaNSt c:mm...,.Ole ._ al 
trademilililP..,......._.'-will 
be made for differences affectsna ,_.. 
companbUilJ. 

All ofLaP-.le'a•._ .. 11111 u..d 
Slate•-.. ......... 6trillml.._ 
la'-rfe'• ........ Illa ...... c:mtamer ii 
Can.d9 ..-illlllllt a..f!Wtt·a anf1 
distrib9o ..... ia Ctt=h ,,_. ..... 
arebeillf._a .... lf~al.._ 
relation_,,,. 

The bafaMle.,, LaPM.·1 Cnedt• .................... ....,., 
Con~"""· dlie Dl,""1Mnt 
compa~d •• ..-. wfa lk lT.S. 
distrillaitor nln n • cmtperieoe n.de 
.... tlw ""'"' Cll&I~ lewwf ,. . 
tract..~ l..apieftp ~ lh•t ftltce if·· 
aubmitted infonn1tion concemins 
indirect """"r npe,,... rrietf'd ~ 
to the third pllt9J NfH. th. !l!11•1't1Mm 
I hew hf efhet adtn l!lik &II fDP 
.. uiCJ!eaneew •fhrdfttt ~ 
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comparability." However. the 
re1pondent1 provided no 1upportina · 
document• to 1ub1tantiate the 
information aubmitted. 1'111reforw. the 
Department ha1 denied the claim 1ince 
the documentation provided wa1 not 
1ufficient to prove that the difference• ID 
price• in the two marketa were due to 
difference• in the level of trade. 

Comment 1&4: The petitioner contencb 
that the Department 1bould 111e · 
exporter'• 1alea price in the caH of 
Bibby. AJtematively, the petitioner 
arguee. that ii the Department uae1 1 
purchHe price H it did in it• preliminary 
determination. the purcha1e1 price 
1hould be baaed on the price to Bibby'• 
related U.S. di1lributor. or upon tbe 
re1ale price le11 the di1tributor'1 
markup. · 

DOC Position: We diaqree. Where 
merchandi1e i1 told to an unrelated 
party prior to importation. we determine 
United State1 price under the provialon 
for purcha1e price aince tbe provi1ion 
apecifically covert 1ucb aalea. We apply 
exporter'• 1ale1 price when the 1ale1 to 

.. the unrelated United State1 purcha1er 
·are made after importation. We interpret 
'the phrase "before or after importation" 
a1 providina one atatutory baaia for 
calculatina United State1 price in 
inatances where an individual aale 11 
filled in part by merchandite which had 
not been imported at the time of auch 
aale. 

Based on the foresoing. we have 
determined that the1t aale1 fall within 
the definition of pW"ChHe price. Since 
purchase price deductiona are limited to 
"any additional C01t1. chaJ'lll and 
exP,n1e1. and United Statn import 
dutie1 incident in_brinlina the 
merchand111 from the place of 1hipment 
in the country of exportation to the 
place or delivery in the United State1" 
and export taxe1 (19 U.S C. 1177a(d)(2)). 
w·e have not deducted the di1tributor'1 
markup. 

Comment •5: Petitioner W'I" the 
Department not to everqe United 
Sta tee price for re1pondent Bibby. 

DOC Po1ition: We agree. Contrary to 
respondent'• •"l"ment. the l91i1lative 
hiator) doe• not 1uaeat that aection 
777 A requirea ua to weight·averaae 
United Statee price whenever we 
weight-averaae foreifll market value. 
Rather. Con1re11 intended to expand the 
in1tanc11 in which the admini1terina 
euthority may llH aamplina and 

. everagina techniquea to include "United 
StatH price or foreign market value." H. 
Rep. No. 1156. 88th Cona .. 2d Se11. 1• 
(1984). 

Congre11 11ave uae the authority to 
1elect appropriate averaaina technique• 
repr11entative of the tranaaclion1 under 
inve11i1ation. A• the leai1lative hi1tol') · 

or the 1984 Act plainly lnd.icatlL leCtiOD 
777A wa1 enacted to reduce the 
Department'• co1t1 and admini1trattve 
burden in ca1e1 involving • larp 
number of aale1 or adjuatmentl by 
j»ermittina u1to1111 avera&ina 
technique1 in computina United Statn 
price or foreisn market value. H. Rep. 
No. 7Z5. •th Cona .. 2d Se11. *"'II 
(1 .. ). We have concluded that it ii not 
appropriate to 111e thi1 di1c:rettonUJ 
authority in thi1 ca1e. 

Comment #8: The petitioner contendl 
thal Bibby'a diacountl ahould not be 
treated H circwnatance of aale , 
adju1tment1. 

DOC Po•it1on: We qree. AJthoqb the 
Department bu the authority to treat 
diacounta H circwnatance of aale 
adjultmenll. the Department pnerally 
baa treated d.i1counll u reductiou in 
price. '11l1refore. conai1tent with pa1t 
practice. the Department ba1 ued the 
price net of diacounll to arrive at both 
purcha1e price and foreip market vahae. 

Con:iment #1: The petition• urpe th• 
Department to reject Bibby'• propoaed 
method or eatablilhina foreip market 
value by aum caverQinl the partl of the 
vario111 complete valve and aarvice 
boxee. · 

DOC Poaiuon: Sal11 of valve boxn in 
the Canadian market were recorded in 
component form aince Bibby'• Canadian 
cuatomen were invoiced by 1efereac:e to 
component parta and pricn. nae 
Department accordiqly employed a 
aum weight·averqinl technique to 
determine the averqe price per pound 
for a complete valvr box aold by ill 
part•. 

An averqe component price waa 
calculated aince component part price 
WH not conatant. The averqe weilbt of 
a complete .. box" wa1 calculated by 
awnmiftl the averap weilhta of each of 
the components. 'nae averqe price per 
pound waa then determined by divid.iq 
the averqe price by the av.,.,. weight. 
box by box. 

Comment II& 'nle petitioner claima 
that the Department ahould d.iaaUow a 
drcwn1tance of aale adjuatment for 
Mueller'• home market ulea 
commi11ion1 1ince theae commi11iori1 
were paid to a related party and the 
Department ba1 con1i1tently interpreted 
tlle 1tatute and rqulation1 to preclude 
adjuatmenta for'intracompany tranafera 
1ucb H payments to related partiea. 

DOC Po•ition: We d.iHpee. We 
recCJllftite that. in pneral. the 
Department ha1 not permitted 
circwn1tance or aale adjuatmefltl for 
commi11ion payment• to related partiH. 
The principle behind denyina a 
circwn1tance of aale adju1tment for 
payment• to related partaea ii that 1uch 
paymentt are merely intr1comp1ny 

traufen of funds; tbete paymentl are 
conaidered to be s-rt of the ,eneral 
axpen111 of tbt company. not cott1 
directly related to partic:ular aalH. 

'nlough aale1men ol the Mueller 
product ·are aalaried 1mployeea. no 
aellina i1 required to receive th.ii aalal'). 
However. aeWaa ii requind to receive 
the commi11iou. 'nle amount or 
commi11ion s-ld variea accordiftl to tbe 
neaotiated detaila of the employment 
contract of each individual Mueller 
nleaman. 

While we continue to bold that 
circwn1tanc:n or aale adiu1tment1 for 
commi11lon paymenll to related partiea 
are not pnerally allow.ble. we 
determined in tbil·caae that the 
aale1men ID quntton operated a1 
unrelated partin. and an adjuatment for 
coauniulon paymenta to them WH 
allowed. SN. Ba F'iller F1ata from 
Canada; Pinal Determination of SalH at 
Leta 'nlan Pair Value. 50 Fil 24009 
(1915). 

Comment #9: 11le petitioner arwu• 
that the Department ahould conduct a 
aecond verification of certain item 
alleaecl to have been inadequately 
verified in the ortsiftal trip. Abtent ncb 
a verification. petitioner urae• the 
Department to uae the beat information 
otherwiae available. 

DOC Po•ition: We diaagree. 'nae 
re1pon111 were verified u1ing 1tandard 
verifiaition procedurn. nae 
d.i1crepancie1 did not exceed the normal 
error ratea cuatomarily found in the 
coune of any inv11ti8ation. 'nlerefore. 
we did not con1idar re-verification 
appropriate. 

Comment 1110: 11le petitioner urs11 
the Department to adopt more 
appropriate model compari1ona than 
tho11 111ed for purpoae1 of the 
preliminary determination. 

DOC Po.it.ion: 1'1le petitioner"• 
•uae•ted chanae• to the Department"• 
model compariton• for Mueller and 
LaPerle would bHe the compari1on 
entirely upon relative weiabL The 
Department recopUle1 that a 1kewtna 
effect might occur in the compariaon of 
unequally weiaJ!ted product pup 
compariaona. Conaequently. tha 
Department ba1 reviled itl Mueller 
model matche1 aomewbat to addre11 
thi1 concern. 

The Department bH alao adopted. in 
part. the revi1ed model comp1ri1on 
1ubmitted on December 2.1~. by 
re1pondent LaPerle for uae in model 
compartaona for thi1 company·• product. 
The exhau1tive compari1on aubmitted i1 
a more adequate model match than that 
u1ed in our prelimlnar) determination .. 
it aroup1 • product not only by reference 
to ii• weight. but al10 by reference to 111 
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~hape. overall dimension. and variot11 
production inputs. 

Comment #IJ: Petitioner conteoda 
lhal LaPerle'a rebate calculatiora should 
be reassessed in light or the time \·slue 
or money involved. 

DOC Position: We disagree. 
Consistent with past practice. ""hen a 
rebate is received at the end or the year 
for. sales over the course or the year. we 
use the actual rebate received and do 
not adjust for lhe time value of money. 
ln addition. the methodology ap;:ilied in 
countervailing duty cases for 
determining the present value of a 
benefit adjusts the value once a year. 
We do not-adjust for a period of lesa 
.than cine full year. 

Respondents' Commenb-Respondent 
'Bibby . 

Comment #J:-Bibby urges the 
Departmenl to correct computational 
errors which may han affected the 
weighted-8\'erage dumpifli margins 
calculated for the preliminary 
determination. 

DOC Position: Any computational 
errors in the preliminary determination 
were corrected in the calculation or 
dumpins marsins for the final 
determination. 

Comm1mt #2: Bibby argues-that the 
Department should treat its discounts as 
a difference in circumstance or sale and 
.adjust accordingly. 

D.OC Position: We disagree. See DOC 
position to petitioner's comment at 
comment •6 . 

. Comment •3: Bibby arsuet that the 
Department should average United 
States price. 

DOC Posi:ior.: We disa[P'"ee. See DOC 
posi!ion to petit1oner'1 comment. •5. 

Cor.1ment &f: Bibby arsues that the 
uepartment should use purchase price 
to calcul<1te United Sta lea price. 

DOC Position. We aizree. See DOC 
posi:1on to petitionera commenl •4. 

·ReapondentLaPerle 

Comment =1: LaPerle requesla that · 
the Depa'rtment treat light and he&\')' 
construction castings as two distinct 
products and to calculate separale 
weitihted averages for each. 

DOC Position: The Department baa 
discretion in defining the "class or kind" 
of merchandise subject to an 
in\·esligalion and in determinina 
whel~er to differentiate among produc11 
~·ithin that clan or kind. As we have 
stated in other cases. the Department 
will employ the aame criteria used to
determine ch111 or kind in determinift8 
whe1her separate ralea should apply. 
The crilena used for cla11 or kind 
<le1ermina1ion1 include but are not 

limited t~ the ,eneral physical 
chiracteriatlca of the merchandise. the 
upectation of the ultimate pure.baser. 
the channel• or trade in which the 
mercbandiae moves. the ultimate uae or 
the merchandise in question. and the 
way the product ia advertised and 
displayed for aale to the public. We 
believe that lisht and heavy 
construction castings should be 
considered within the aame "cla11 or 
kind" or merchandise. 

In examining the general physical 
characteriatica or light and heavy 
castings. we noted that both lisht and 
heavy castings are made of.cast-iron. 
We also noted that both li&ht and heavy 
castings are produced in senerally the 
same methoc:l throughout the world. 
While heavy castings and light caatiflis 
are not interchangeable. the use or both 
light and heavy caatings it similar. Both 
lisht and heavy castings are used by 
industry to provide acces.s to 
subterranean public utility ayatema. We 
also determined that both types or 
casting• move in the same channels or 
trade. and are aold to the same types or 
end-users. 

We have therefore determined that 
light and heavy conatruction castings 
are or the aame claH or kind. and that 
any mfferencea between the two types 
of castings are not significant enough to 
walTBnt the application of separate 
marsins. . 

Comment =2: LaPerle a'!Uea that the 
Department should accept the rep<>rted 
home market rebates in iti calculation 
~r foreign market value. 

DOC Position: The Department 
verified the.e amounts and included the 
reported home market rebates in ill 
calculation of foreign market \•slue. We 
md not. however. adjusl for the time 
value of money. For a further discuseion. 
see DOC position to petitioner'• 
comment rll. 

Comment #J: Respondent i.aPerle 
urges the Department to accept the. 
revised freight cos11 offered at the time 
of verificalion. . 

DOC Position: The Department has. 
accepted LaPerle'a freight coata. The 
verification bore out the change1 to the 
freight co1t1 initially recorded b)· 
LaPerle in its questioMaire responae. 
Though the changes may have been 
substantial. the Department is satisfied 
with the revised figures afler full 
\'erification of all charses. 

Su1penalon or Liquidadoo 

In accordance wilh section 733(d) of 
lhe Act we are directins the United 
Sta tea Cus1om1 Service to continue to 
1ut1pend liquidation of all entries of 
certain iron conarruclion cutins• from 

Canada that are entered. or WithdTawn 
from warehouse. for con1umption. on ot 
after October Zl. 1985. The Customa 
Ser-Vice 1hall require a cash depo11i1 or 
the postms or a bond equal to the . 
eatjmated final weighted-average 
amounts by which the roreign marir.et 
value of the merchandise subject to thia 
investigation exceeds the United Sta tea 
price H 1hown in the table below. Thi1 
suspen1ion of liquidation will remain in 
effect until further notice. 

. I-.,.... 
~,__.,_. ·~ 

,.,.... C:-. IPC ......... : ________ j ue\ji•tt 

~ ~- L•---... _ .. _ .. ____ .. __ j 7 a 
..,, s. c-~ 111e._ .. _____ .J to.• 
"' - ..... ~ .. ·-·----·-·-·- .... ---·-.. ·--'-·' •02 

ITC Notification 

In accordance with section 735(n of 
the Act. we will notify the ITC of our 
determination. In addition. we are 
making nailable to the ITC· all 
nonprivileged and nonconfidential 
information relating to thi1 · 
in\·estigation. We will allow the ITC 
acce11 to all privileged and confidential 
information in our ftleL provided the 
rrc confinn1 that it will not disclose 
1uch information. either publicly or 
under •n adniini&trative protective . 
order. without the written consent or the 
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Import 
·Administration. The ITC will detennine 
whether these imf(>rta matenally injure. 
or threaten malenal ini\&11' t~. a U.S. 

· indusO') within 4S days of the 
publication or thi• notice .. lf the rrc 
.detenninei that material injury or the 
threat or malerial injury doe• not exist 
this proce~inf will be terminated and 
all securities post~ as a result.or the 
suspension.or liquidation will be 
refunded or cancelled. lf. howner. the 
rrc determines that such injury 'does 
exist. we will isaue an antidumpifli duty 
order. directing Cuatoma officert 10 
auess antidumpins duties on the 
1ubject products enteftd. or withdrawn 
from warehouse. for consumption on or 
after the date· or suspension of · 
liquidBt1on. equal to the amount by 
which the foreign market value of the 
merchandise exceeds the U.S. price. 
. This notice ii published pursuant to 
section 735(d) of the Act. 

!'•w FrwdenbeTJ, 
Au:stat1t SecretCJt')· fur Trade Adrnini1trotw(). 

· l11nu.ary e. 19116. 
(FR Doc.. ll&-881Fi~d1-15-M: 8:45 am! . .~ 

,.;.: 
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towarda difficult-to-enwnerata area• 
and population groupa__ · 

Affected Public: lndividula or 
households 

Frequency: One time only 
Respondents's Obligation: Voluntary 
OMB Desk Officer: Timothy Sprehe. 

395-4814. 
Copies of the above information 

coll~ction proposal can be obtained by 
calhns or writing DOC Clearance 

. Officer. Edward Michals (202) 377-4217. 
Department of Commerce. Room eezz. 
14th and Constitution Avenue NW .• 
Washington. DC 20230. 

Written comments and 
~ommenda.tions for the proposed ·· 
information collection should be sent to 
Timothy Sprehe. OMB Desk Officer, 
Room 3235, New Executive Office 
Building, Washinston. DC 20503. 

Dated: February 3. 19119. 
Edwud Micbala. 
Departmental Clearance Officer: 
(FR Doc. 88•'724 Filed z.+.tB: 8:45 am) 
ftLlll8 CClllS •10-01-4 

lntem8tloMI Tnlde Admlntab'allcM 

IA-1-22-5031 

Antklumpfng Duty Order. c.rt.ln Iran 
Construction casunp From c...-. 
AGDCY: International Trade 
Administration. Import Administration. 
Department of Commerce. 
ACT10N: Notice. 

SUMMARY: In separate Investigations 
concernins certain iron construction 
castilllJs from Canada, the United Stata1 
Department of Commerce (the 
Department) and the United States 
International Trade Commi11ion (ITC) 
ha~e determined.that these product. are 
being sold at le11 than fair value and 
that sales of these product. from 

· Canada are materially injuring a United 
States industry. Therefore. baaed on 
these findings. all unliqafdated entri91, 
or warehouse withdrawala, for 
consu:nption of certain Iron construction 
castings from Canada made on or after 
October 28. 1985. the date on which the 
Department published its "Preliminary 
Determination'' notice in the Federal 
Register. will be liable for the po11ible 
assessment of antidumpins duties. 
Further. a cash deposit of estimated 
antidwnpins duties must be made on all 
such entries. and withdrawals from 
warehouse. for consumption made on or 
after the date of publication of this 
antidumping duty order in the Federal 
Register. 
EFFl!CTIVE DATI: March 5. 1988. 

FOii FURTHlll INFORllATION CONTACT: 
Patrick O'Mara or Mary S. Clapp. Office. 
of Investigations. Import Administration. 
International Trade Administration. U.S. 
Department of Commerce. 14th Street 

1ltd Constitution Avenue NW .. 
Waahinston. DC 20230: telephorie: (202) 
377-3798 or 377-1769. 
SUPllUllDITAllY INPOllllATIOIC 

The Petitiao 
The merchandise covered by thia 

order consists of certain iron 
construction ca1tinp limited to manhole 
covers, rings and frames, catch basin 
grates and frames. cleanout covers and 
frames used for draiDase or acceu 
purposes for public utility, water and 
sanitary systems: and value, service and 
meter boxes which are placed below 
ground to encaee water. gu or other 
valves, or water or ga1 meters. These 
articles must be of cast iron. not alloyed, 
and not malleable. ·and are currently 
classified under item number 657.09 of 
~e Tariff Schedule• of the Unitsd States 
(TSUSJ. 

In accordance with section 133 of the 
Tariff Act of 1930. as amended (the Act) 
(19 U.S.C. 1873b), OD October 28, 1985. 
the Department published Ill · 
preliminary determination that there 
was reason to believe or suspect that 
certain iron construction caslinss from 
Canada were beins sold at le11 than fair 
value (SO FR 43592). On January 18. 1988. 
the Department published its final 
de~rmination that these imports were
be1ns sold at leH than fair value (51 FR 
2412). 

On February 19. 1988. ln accordance 
with section 735(d) of the Act (19 U.S.C. 
1873d(d)), the ITC notified the 
Department that such Importation 
materially injure a United State1 
industry. 

Therefore. in accordance with 
sections 738 and 751 of the Act (19 
U.S.C. 1813e and 1875), the Department 
directs United State1 Custom officers to 
a11e11, upon further advice by the 
administerins authority punuant to 
section 738(a)(1) of the Act (19 U.S.C. 
1873e(a)(1)), antidumping duties equal to 
the amount by which the foreign market 
value of the merchandi1e exceecbi the 
United States price for all entries of 
certain iron construction castings from 
Canada. These antfdwnpilllJ duties will 
be assessed on all unliquidated entries 
of the product entered. or withdrawn 
from warehouse. for consumption on or 
after October 28, 1988. the date on which 
the Department published its 
"Preliminary Determination" notice in 
the Federal Register (SO FR 43592). 

On and after the date of publication of 
this n_otice. United States Customs 
officers must require. at the same time 

as importers would nonna~y deposit 
estimated duties on this merchandise. a 
cash deposit equal to the estimated 
weis}lted-averaged antidumpilllJ duty 
margin as noted below. · 

This determination constitutes an 
antidumping duty order with respect to 
certain iron construction caatinss from 
Canada. pursuant to section 738 of the 
Act (19 U.S.C. 1873e) and section 353.48 
of the Commerce Regulations (19 CFR 
353.48). We have deleted from the 
Commerce Regulations Annex I of 19 
CFR Part 353. which listed antidwnping 
findinss and orders currently in effect 
Instead. Interested parties may contact 
the Office of Infonnalion Services. . . 
Import Administration. for copies of the 
updated list of orders currently in effect. 

This notice is published in accordance 
with section 738 of the Act (19 U.S.C. 
1613e) and section 353.48 of the 
Commerce Regulations (19 CF.R 353.48). 
Gilbert B. kaplaa, · . 

Acti1111 lkputy Assi1tant Secreta,.Y for Jrripurt 
Admini1tratian. · : · 
February 20.111111. 
[FR Doc; 8&-1722 Filed 3--4-a: 8:45 aml 
9LL'9ICa COOi ..... 

[A·1~) 

Antldumplng; R•cement Parts tor 
Self-Propelled Bituminous Paving 
Equipment from Canada; Correctton to 
Final Rnun. ot Actmlnlatratlve Review 

AGENCY: International Trade 
Administration. Import Adminiitralion. 
Commerce. 
ACTION: Notice. 

SUMMMY: On January 10. 1984 the 
Department of Commerce published in 
the Federal Register (49 FR 1263) the 
final results of its administrative review 
of the antidwnpin9 find.ins on· 
replacement parts for self-propelled 
bituminou1 paving equipment from 
Canada {42 FR 44811. September 7. 1977) 
for the periods December 1. 1978 through 
August 31. 1979 and September 1. 1979 
through August 31. 1981. The assessr.ient 
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[A-.311..&03) . 

Certain Iron Construction Caetlnga 
From Brull; Anal Dotermlnatlon of 
Sain at L ... Than Fair Value 

AGINCY: lntem111ional Trade 
Administration. Import Administration, 
Dep~tment al Commerce. 
AcnOIC Notice. 

SUMMARY: We detemaine that certain 
Iron conatructian caatfnsa from Brazil 

·are belns. or are likely to be, told in the 
United State1 at leu than fair vatue. We 
have notified the U.S. lntarnatlonal 
Trade Commission (ITC} ol our 
determination and the ITC will 
det~. wtthin 45 da}'I of publicaUan 
of thJ1 notice. whether a U.S. lnduttry ii 
materially injured. or threatened with 
material Jntury. by lmportl of thlt 
mercbandiH. We have directed the U.S. 
Custom• ~rvlce to conUnue to suspe~ 
liquidation 011 all entriea of the aubject 
merchandise aa described In lhe · · 
"Suspenaion of Uquidation" section of 
this nodce 1111d to iequint a cash depolit 
or posdna of a bond for eac& auch entrJ 
in amounts equal to the estimated · 
dumpiQS naafBin• aa described In the 
"Suspension of Liquidation" section of 
thia notice. · 

· El'FICTIYI DATI: March 11. 1988. 
FO• l'Ulmtl• IHJIOllMATIOlt CONTACT: 
Chatlei Wilaon. Office of lnvestigationa, 
Import Adminiatration. lntematlonal 
Trade Adminiatralion. U.S. Department 
ol commerce, 14th Street and 
Cwtiwllon Aven1te NW .• Wa1hington. 
DC 20230: telephone: (202) 377-528'-

SUPPLIMENTARY INFORMATION: 

Final Determination: 

Based upon our investi1ation. we 
determine that certain iron construction 
castings from Brazil are beins. or are 
likely to be. sold in the United States at 
less than fair value, as provided in 
section 735(a) of the Tariff Act of 1930, 
as amended (19 U.S.C. 1673d(a)J (the 
Act). We have found margin• on sales of 
iron construction castings for all of the 
finns investigated. The weighted
average margins for individual 
companies ilivestigated are listed in the 
"Suspension of Liquidation'' section of 
this notice. 

CaaeHialoJr 
On May' 13, 1985, we received a 

petition faled in proper form from the 
Municipal Caatinp Fair Trade Council, 
a trade usociation representins 
domestic producen of certain iron 
construction castings and fifteen 
individually-named members of the 
associatiolL Thoae members are: 
Alhambra Foundry, Inc.; Allegheny 
Foundry Co.; Bingham • Taylor: 
Campbell Foundry Co.: Charlotte Pipe t 
Foundry Co.; Deeter Foundry Co.; East 
Jordan Works. Inc.; E.L LeBaron 
Foundry Co.; Muaic:!pal Castings, Inc.; · 
Neenah Foundry Co.; Opelika Foundry 
Co .. Inc.; Pinkerton Foundry. Inc.; Tyler 
Pipe Corp.: U.S. Foundry a 
Manufactwins Co. and Vulcao Foundry. 
Inc .. filing on behalf of the U.S. 
producara of certa,in iron construction 
casttDp. la compliance wUh the filins 
requirement• of I 353.38 ol the 
Cummen:e Regulationa {19 CFR 353.38). 
the petiUon alleged that imports of tbe 
subject merchandise from Brazil are 
being. or are Uke\r to be. aold In the 
United States at lesa than fair value 
within the mea~ of •ectloia 731 of the 
Act and that theae import1 mateiiaDy 
inf ure, or threaten material Injury to. a 
U.S. industr)'. 

After reviewlna the petition. we 
'determlnecl that ii contained sufficient 
arounda upon which to Initiate an 
antidum.pina investigation. We initiated 
the inveatlption on June 7, 1985 (50 FR 
24008J, and notified the rrc of our 
action. On June 27. 1985, the rrc found 
that there was a nasonable indication 
that Import• of certaia iron construction 
caatinas ftoni Brazil are materially 
injurins, or threatenins material injury 
to, a U.S. industry {SO FR 27498). 

We investiaated Fwadicao Aldebara 
Ltda. {Aldcbara). Sociedade de 
MetaJwsia B Proceuoa Lada. (Somep), 
and Uaine SidenarsM:i Paraenae S.A. 
{Uaipa), thtae m1nufacture11 who 
account for at least 00 pltlcent of the 



expuns or the· subject merchandise to' 
the Uniled States. We examined all or 
the sales made by Somep or the subject 
merchandise during the period of 
investigation. For Aldebara. we 
eumined 88 percent or ill sales lo the 
United Slates. For Uaipa. we examined 
73 percent of its aales to the United 
Stales~ For Aldebara and Uaipa. we 
disregarded thoae 1ale1 for wtiich we ' 
had in.sufficient information. · · · 

On July 29. 1985. queslioMaires were· 
presented to Aldebara. Somep. a.nd · · 
Uaipa. Responses to the que1tionoaire1 
were received betwee~ September 4 and 
September 24: 1885. Supplemental · 
submissions were received between 
October. 1985 and January, 1986. 

On October 21. 1985 we made an , 
amrmative prelimiary determination 
that certain iron construction ca1ting1 
from Brazil were being. or weN likely to 
be. sold in the United Statea al lea1 than 
f11ir value (50 FR 43591). 

We verified the re1pondeilt1' 
questionnaire re1ponae1 in Brazil· from ·. 
Junuar>-13 10 January 24. lB. · 
Verification waa also conducted at 
Philipp Brothers. U1ipa'1 parent · · .. 
company. in New York on February I. 
1986. 

On October 25 and 28. 1985. we 
received requests from re1ponden11 to 
·extend the date for our final 
determination to not more than 135 days 
after the date or pubhcahon of the 
preliminary determination. This requnl 
was granted and we postponed our final 
determination until not later than March 
lZ. 1986 (50 FR taiµe). . 

·As required by the Act. we.afforded 
interested parues a.n opportunity to 
submit oral and "''l'itten comments and 
on Februar)· 10. 1986. a public hearing . 
was held to allow parties to addresa the 
issues ariiins in thi1 inustigat1on. 

Scope of lnve1tigalioa 

The merchandise CD\·ered by this 
1m.-l:'stisat1or. cor.s1&ta of certain iron 
construcuon castinss. limited to · 
manhole co1o·e!'I. nngs and frames. catch· 
basins: grates and frames. cleanout 
covers and frames used fo~ drainage or 
11ccess purposes for public utility. water 

. and sanaary 1ystem1 (heavy cutings); 
and "·alve. ser1o·ice. and meter boxes 
whic;h are pli1ced below sround to 
encase water. gas. or other valves. or 
w11ter ot gas met.era (light castings). 
These articles mu11 be of cast iron. not 
allo\·ed. and not malleatile. and.are 
ci,.rrer:tly classifiable under item number 
65:' .09 of the Tariff &hedules of the · 
Un::ed States rrSUS). The period of 
ir.\·estigation 11December1. 198-1 
through Ma>· 31. 1985. 

~---46 

Fair Value Compart.ona 

To determine whether aale1 of the 
1ubject merchandiae in the United 
State• were made at 1111 than fair value. 
we compared the United State1 price 
with the foreign market value bated on 
home market price• or. wheN 
appropriate, conatructed value H 
explained below. 

United States Price 

M provided in aection 772(b) or the 
Act. we uaed the purchHe price or the 
eubject merchandiee to repreaent United 
States price for all re1pondenll becauae 
the merchandiae WH sold to unrelated 
purchaeere prior to lt11mportation into 
the United State1. Wa calculated the 
purchaae price baaed on the F.O.B.. C. I 
F. or CJ.F. packed price to unrelated 
purchaeere In the United Statea. We 
deducted. where appropriate, foreijn 
inland freiahL handling. brokerage, 
ocean freight. marine lnlurance, 
wharfage. loading aqd unloadiq 
charge• and U.S. Inland freight. We al10 
made an adjustment for the amount of 
taxes impoaed on such ealea in Brazil 
which were not collected by reason of 
the exportation of th~ merchandise to 
the United Statea. · 

Foreip Muket Value 
-Prica to Pric• Compari1on1 

In accordance with aection 773(a) of 
the Act. we calculated foreign market 
value for Aldebara baaed on ex·factory 

· . or C.lF .. unpacked home market price• 
net of discounta. to 1u1related purchaser1 
since there were 1urricient 1ale1 in the 
home market at or above the COil of 
production to determine foreign market 
value. From then price• w.e deducted 

. inland freight and inaurance. We made 
adjU1tment1. were appropriate, for 
difference• in credit co1t1 in accordance 
with section 353.15 or OW' Regulalioru 
(19 CFR 353.15). We also added the 
pacJtina coat incurred on aale1 to the 
United State1 11nce the merchandise 
was sold unpacked m the home mar~et. 

·We made compari1on1 of "1ucb or 
similar" merchandise baaed on 1 
distinction between "hea\'Y" and "liaht" 
ca1ting1 1ince there were no 1ignificant 
coat differences on a per·kilogram basi1 
between product• within each of.these 
two categorie1. For Aldebara. we made 
adjustments for physical difference• in 
the merchandi1e in accordance With 
1ection 7'73(a)(4)(C) of the Act. These 
adju1tment1 were based on difference• 
In the coll or matenal•. direct labor and 
directly related factory overhead. 
Pul'luant to I 353.58 or OW' Regulation1. 

:we made currency conversion• al the 
rales certified by the Federal Reael"\le 

Bank or New York for the date1 of the 
sale1 to the United States. 

Constructed Value 

in accordance with aection 773(e) of 
the Act. we calc;ulated foreign m11rket 
value for Somep ~nd Ualpa baaed on 
conatructed valµe. For Somep. there 
were no eale1 of such or eimilar 
merchandiae in the bome market or ln 
third country market1. For U1ipa. there 
were alao no 1aln of such or similar 
merchandise in the home market. Usipa 
did. however. make three eale1 to a third 
country market during the period or 
Investigation throqh Ill related parent 
company ill the United States. However. 
lnlufficient information wae provided 
by U1ipa on price adju1tment1 relatina 
to then ealee to.Ille them aa the b11i1 
for foreisn market value In thi1 final 
determination. 

For conatructed value. the Department 
UHd the COii or materialt and 
fabrication. actual selling, general and 
administrative expense• (CSlA) and the 
1tatuto111 percent minimum for profit. 

Verific:atioa 
In accordance with section 7'76(a) of 

the Act, we verified all information used 
In making this final determination using 
1&andard verification procedure• 
Including on-eite examination of 
accounting recordl and aelected original 
documentation containing relevant 
information. 

Commenta. Thia aection addre11e1 
comment1 received from petitloner1 and 
respondent• on or before March e. 1986. 
Written commenll 111bmitted efter thi1 
date were not received in time for 
inclusion In this final determination. 

Petitioner'• CommeDll 

Comment z. Petitionel'I argue that 
1ubmitted coal drta on Aldebara and 
Somep did not renect increues which 
would be expected m a h)-per
inflaliQnary economy. 

DOC Po11tion. While inil1al 
1ubmi11ion data dad not renect 
increaaing value1 for certain co5t1. 
actual coats for each month were 
obtained during the verification and 
thete COlll did renect inflationary 
increase1. 

Comment Z. Petitionel'I contend that 
the Department 1hould reject claim• by 
respondents that they incurred no credit 
COlll on U.S. HIH and urse the 
Department to calculate a credit 
expenae bued on the period from the 
date or 1h1pment to the date that the 
purchaser makes payment under the 
FlN'EX financing program. However. if 
the Department re1ect1 thia approach 
credit ahould be calculated baaed upo:-. 
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the d11te of 1hipmea1 &nd the date of contrac&a,are not ule aiiecifae and. thua. · the petilioDm' information u beat 
receip't of paymem &II 'CNUirot. are not cilQLIULU'jcea OJ UJe.. · information o&herwiae available. v.·e 
lncludins uy clearuu· pehod wbea Comment 5: Petiaonera cMir111 iA.1 the . used A.ldeba111'1 laotae ma,.et aaln 
fund• are CODvert9d IO 'enaaeiro&. Oeparta.il auld UH cCllllltnlCRd 1iDC1 they lWft made onr ... e~tended 

DOC Poaition. We dllaaree. Fu . value to u&ablilh i:nisn ..Sea ...We period of U... ud in 1uba&ant1~J:. 
Aldebara end Somep. we did not for·Uaipa ad Smnep taecaue daer quM1litie1 et pzice1 which pennit1ed 
calculale a credit expen8'. far I.iriancins · .. reportad m laon. marbt Alu ofiron · · ree4Wery ohll co1t1 widlia a Netonc.ule 
under F'INEX. We decelmiaed that theae ,con1truclion cutinp durint th'e period period of time. 
terma were actually u:railsed betweefl . of inv-.WoL Comment 9 . .-etitioners oontend thilt 
the U.S. buyen ancl tJa1 Bra&.iHan ··· ·· .DOC/lmitioll. We qree. See ibe theft ia no atatutory authority to use 
financina bank.a. Aldebara arid Somep "Con1tn1ct.t Valae" aectiOll of-thia date of 1hipment e1 date of sale if 
incurred no credit COili Oil diese aalu ia. · DO!ice.:• ·~ .. Aldebara'•~home market Hle1 are ui;ed 
relation to the FlNEX financing. nae ·. ':• Commut« Petitioner1 aoawad !bat for comparison purposet .. 
Department doe1 not conaider any credit the Department 1hould not allow· DOC Position. We disaaree. Jn arder 

·coat• bome by an unrelated third party . Aldll!bara'a daima for an olUet tor · to compenaate for Brazil's hyper-
to be 1 circumstance of Hie direC:tly indirect ••lljq eapenaea in the home inftationary environment. we have 

. related to the Hie• under consideration. ·market or• Mvel of trade adjustinent , compared home market nles on the 
aince there are no coata to Aldebara or · because &a. mapany alles-l lbat • date ohhipment with U.S. aale• at the 
Somep. Regardin.a lmpa'• PlNEX · . large percentase of·the t.oae market 1ubmitted aalea date. When pnce/and 
financing. 1ee om re1pon1t lo Comment 1ale1 ,weie adde jo end·u~r1·in •mall tenna are 1et for home market aales. 
3 below.· · · · · quantitie1. ·they are made with the deliver)' date in 

Further. we determined the U.S. aalea DOC·PosiJia& We •are• since. mind and therefore innationafl . 
. or A1debara and Som!!P ware made •·a1 · Aldebara •••Dot able 10 pruvide expectation• are built into those prices 
iight". ~n1.i1teat with our &adinst in ,.docwun&aliml aabaantiatiq·tae.e U.S. aalea pricea. in dollars. ii:nilarl)· 
Carbon Sisti Prodiicu hom Br•zil ('9 claima.at-erific:alioD; · reOed home market inflation through 
FR 28298). we have DOI calculallld. ' Coounent ,_ Petilionem •late the depreciation of the cruzeiro. Sance we 
credit expeme for ··a1 •ighr' lalea. .. Department ahould publiah •l'ft'ised apply conversion rate• of the cruzeiro as 

·That lhe:e may be 1 ciearlNlll period . preliminarr det.rmilaatian becu.ae of f 
which .bank.• ie•u•ire ao prace11; :the ilMlrdiaate amo-.nt of aupplesnental 0 the date of the U.S. aale accord.ins to· . 

- ai --L db deD&a I 353.56 of our regulations. II does not 
payments b1 U.S. pun;hUBl'.I ~ not ruteri ._mitte Y reapon since renect Jhe innauonar)' effect& on rhe 
mean that Aldebara and ~mep .,., the preliminary detaaniaaliorl. 
extendin9 credit dunns U..t paiod. DOC Politlon. We dilapae. Section cruzeiro fro,. the date of sale to the d .. 11: 

CammeJU 3. Pelirionert contend.that . , 733 of &he Act uwNiabn a ilriict time of ahipmenl to offset the inna1io~r, 
PtUlipp Brothen iiacwil two credit a111t1 frame for eada et.9p altbt jllOceedins, ·ellpectationa built bato the home mar~el 
on' it• U.S. aalei'and that &he · . includina &.be~ ciet.erminalion. price for that period. Therefore. bomr: 
Departmenl'a.c8JcW.auon ·or c.re~it co11J At the aame time. the law doa not market 1hipinent1 tha& are 
on a tranaactional baai• muaa Uic:Wde ~quire ui to atop &c.c.eplilll contemporaneou1 with U.S. s11les are a 
tbe a:>sr of financins ~he importaiioa or . aupplsea&.11 ~aliolll llflet a more accurate measure or fdir \·alue Set. 

. the aoods Wider tbe flNEX progra111111d . preliminary dd&rmination. also the Departmenf1 respor.se to 
the impiici1 GOBI of providing credit co , ConsequenU)·: lhe DepaismeiU i1 aol · · respondents' comment 13. 
customers on resaiea.·~ .. · . , . requirad to apdaae tJae Preliminary . ColilD1eD! 10. PeliUoller• ar8ue 1na1 .. n 

DOCPosit1on For purpo·aes' or thi.& determination ~pon every receipt Df new adjustment to U.S. price for-
final de1em:11nation we have continued . ..tilfoanauoc: or ·ifaar auch De\\' counlel'\'ailiny du lies must bl! denied 
to use the me!l:odologr_ ezr,ployed, in information h811 ftla'Ched' so~e . . because no 811Ch duties hne a~Ui<i h 
nume~oue previous cases. and h'a~·e significaru.aa:umadation. la addiuoii. been imposed on the subject . 
included credo: expenses incurred by the petitionemhawe en1oyed • co1u.inuing merchilodise. Petitioners 11lso u~i;e tn" 
el.p.:mer between :he·da're or sale to the ... acceu alld'oppoitwl.it)' to Glllll\me.Dt·with Department not to deduct ar. ern:r.<art= 
unreia!d U.S cusl.JF!':er and paymec! by ·reprd to every new 1Wunia~n. · uporrsub11id>· from ca&h depc~:: c: 
that cus:omer Sir::t: Ph::1;ip Bt:Jthe:s d:d Comment 8. Petitioners contend that bonding re9uiremen1& 
nu1 pro\'1de the De;;c;rt~en! w1:r. ·' the De~tmt!Ot ahould deiennme UOC PosllioA. We d:sag:et Tht: 
ir.fo:ir.at::.in or: i:s 1::or:-te!'TTl bor:owina foreign mart.et value for Aldebara based Departmdatiil prc.ciice baa bet-:: 10 

h16:0:) we.used u bes: 1r.fo:ina11on on bea1 info·rmatioa otherwise •vailable deduct the ainount of est1mateJ 
o!i':e~ 1se av&11i1b1e quil:-ferlr·Federai becauie ic f.ailed &o repan CD111plete)lnd countervaihng duue& ~·IMch rt:fit:c: :n1: 
Rt!serve Board oencnrr.ark in1erest cat es accurate 'data ia a Uliiely maruier. · export aubsid)· frOJll the dumping 
for short·term f1x.ed-1nte:est l<'ilna· ·' Petiuoaers'.Uo aliite ihaL if besc deposit or bonding requiremer.: ~·ht:n 
dt!nominated 1n U.S. dollars.. · inforinaLiGA odaetwase· av.U.ble 11 not ' there i1 a fin11l countervi11hag dL.:t} ra:e 

Comment _4. Petiuone!'i argue thc1t ·uM!d, then home 'cnarket pnces cnay be in effect on the imported men::h.inu;si:' 
when miilr..icg • circum&tance of aale appropriate to establish foreign marl.et Althwgh no adjMstment &o mt l.! S 
ad1ustrneDt for d.ifierence& iA ~t. value if the alatulOI)' criieria· are met to price" w•mmted uoder aecuuo 
el.penses. the Dep.inme11t mu.st &ac!Wie allow· for their use: 77~d)(1)40) witil the countU\·ati;ng d:.;::. 
all bank handi&ag daargea 10 cloa · .· · DOC PuSJlion. we· dis11gree with is actually assessed on the M&bteel 
e"change contract& and any discowit;ng petitioners' claim Iha! Oellt informatiun mercJ1dlld1se. there UDO reasoa lD • 

. of let lets of cred£1 relaU.Og to th:>a! U.S. ·otherwue IV&i)abJe s.Jlould be uaed for require• duplica~ Cil&.b depcSJI or UO!',d 
aale5. . . Aldebara to de~ iaa"elp awi..e& for the por:iaa or lhe 11nt.idump1ng J_:} 

DOC Po.s•l..:..D. [bscO!J1111ng f.ee1 are value .. F&n.duig amis5ians ar em>!'l Ill which caana1 be uJt1l1l•teh· &ia.:.e~1'l·J. 
cor.suiued a pre-sb1pmeat c~edu .,. respori1es is comnaon duiina CommeJJJ 11. Peu11oaeri aig;.:::-st -~·h_~.: 
expeiue and are. lberefore. aot ~ant verification. Aldebara'a omissLGD or the Depcartment treat &ales b)· SJm~;>"' 
here As for bank handJ:.Dj ct.arges on er.-ors were .aat oi A type or ln.ilgnjwJ~ Alucl..>;.ira u purcila!M! pric.e U.u:.Ni.~11.10~ 
ci..:.hange contrac:t.s. the exchange tha! WQUid' cause the Dcparnnen1 10 u11.r if thf' D1:pi11"Uni:n1 dett:rmanes ;'.-. :: 
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Aldebara knew 11 the time of pu.rchaie 
that the merchandise w.as io be 
exported to the U.S. Petitionert al10 
alleae that Somep may have purchaaed 
c11tina1 from domeatic 1upplien d~ 
the period of inveatiaation. Pelitionert 
contend that. ii the 1upplier knew. that 
this merchandiae was destined for the 
U.S. markeL the price of the 
merchandiae from Somep'1 1upplien to· 
Somep 1hould be uaed aa the baei1 for 
determinina United States price. · . 

DOC Position. We verified that theae 
aales b)· Somep to Aldebara involved 
unfinished ca1ting1. Since Aldebare had 
to further proce11 these casting• before 
exporting. they ere correctly treated 11 
aales by Aldebara. In our calcul8lion1 of 
the cost of production for Aldebara. wt 
included the coll of purchasini the 
unfinished castin91. To the extent th11 
Somep further proce11ed manhold 
cover• and rinse purcha1ed from 
dome11ic 1upplier1 before telling to tht 
U$ .. the)' are included in Somep'1 coat 
of production and U.S. 1alea of rinished 
cct1tings. 

Comment 12. To the extent that 
respondenta incurred expense• on U.S. 
1ales in cruzeiros. petitionera contend 
that the Department must convert thne 
charae1 into U.S. dollars on the date ,of 
each U.S. aale using the certified · 
o.change rates Issued by the Federal 
Ruerve Bank of New York. 

liOC Rcspo!lse. We agree. For thoae 
ei..penses incurred in cruzeiroa but 
reported in U.S. dollars. we converted 
these expenses back to cruzeiros on·the 
dare of shipment and then re•converted 
these charges into U.S. dollars on the 
dare of tale. usina the certified exchans• 
ra1e• of the Federal Reserve Board. In 
the case of Usipa where such expen1e1 
"i!re reported in crJzeiros. we 1imply 
conerted to d,:,liars on the date of each 
US. sale. 

c.--,mme::r 11 Peu:i.:;ners cldim that 
A:dcl;ara s ... t>rr.: Ped GS&A and 
ri:: .. n::tr.g expe;ises ;nci:rred in 
c.;n;ieci1on \ol.1:h Its U.S salu for 
p::r;iuses of rhe De;::·artmen:·e 
con.>tructed \.'abe caic::Ola11ons. 
Pct:t:oners argue :hat the Department 
m:.;s1 rejt!CI these expenses and .use 
home marl.e! expense in calculcatins the 
ccnst~ucted \·alue. 

DOC Pos1:;on. Ttus 1uue i& moot 
since the Depart~ent used Aldebara'1 
home market prices to establi1h foreign 
marl.et value. 

C:imment U Petitioners argue that 
Aldt:bara and Somep provided the 
Depurtment. not "'ilh standcard COlil or 
produc11on format.ion or actual cost of 
production informallun. but with 
est;mates of cost of production created 
e>.pressl;· for the purpose of this 
d:.mp:~g In\ es11g:;!10n. Therefore. 

B-48 

petitionera 11J1e the Department to reject 
AJdebara• and Somep'I COii of 
production information. 

DOC Position. We di11pe. Wt 
evaluated Aldebara'a and Somep'.1 
methoda for developiJl8 coat of 
production data. includiq allocation of 
coats to heavy and liabt ca1tinp and 
found that pnerally 1uch allocation 
methoda were reaaonable for the co1t1 
which were being allocated. In 
1il\lation1 where tbeH metbod1 were 
not accepted. appropriate adju1tm1n11 
were made. · 
· Comment lS. To calculate properly 

AJdebara'a con1tructed value. 
petitionert claim the Department mutt 
account for the acquisition or the 
electric furnace. with full monetarJ 
comct~on. in A.ldebara'1 factory· 
overhead. 

DOC Position. See the Department'• 
re1pon11 to petitionen' comment 13. 

Comm11nt 111. PttiliontN araue that 
the full coat of pattern• abould be 
Included a1 part of NW material co1t1 
for AJdebara in the Department'• coat of 
production calculalion1. or If the · 
patterna were not aold. they lhould bt 
treated H aueta with depre~iation co1t1 
allocated to factory overhead. 

DOC Poaition. We a,,... Tbt 
1ubmiUion accounted for pattern co1ta 
In the co1t1 of production. No 
discrepanci11 were noted in their 
methodology. 

Comment 11. PelitioneN claim th11t 
AJdebara and Somep did not include 
ICM or IPI 1a:xe1 paid on material 
purcha111 iD tbtir raw material co1ta. 
1be1e ta:xea are not recoverable on 
foreian or U.S. ulee. 
· DOC Pa.Ilion. ICM uid IPI taxe1 paid 
by theae companiea on purch1111 on 
raw material• are credited to the 
company upon the 11le of the fini1hed 
pda. Therefore. theae t1x11 have not 
been included in the coat or product• o: 
consuucted value. 

Comment 18. Petitioners contend that 
certain fini1hed casting• made by 
AJdebara were rejected 11 qualuy 
control and returned to inventory for 
remelung 81 acrap. The Department 
ihould transfer the rejected ca1tin91 to 
inventol')' 11 acrap value and allocate 
the labor and overhead cost1 to finished 
ca11ing1. 

DOC PoJsition. We agree. The 
transferred castings were revalued u 
1crap and adjustmentl were made to 
fini1h ca11inss co1t1. 

Comment 19. Petitionera arsue that 
the Department 1hould allocate 11ener.il 
factory overhead e:xpen1e1 for Aldebara 
on the bHis of usable finished tonnagt 
producllon. 

DOC Position. We diuaree. WI! 
e\·aluated Aldeb.ira·~ method~log~ for 

iillotalins general overhead expensea 
•.nd found them senerally reasonable. 
Direct labor houn were uaed to 
iegreaate co111 between ca1tings of 
different typea and value• auch 81 heny 
and liaht. 

Comment zo. Petitioner1 claim that 
Aldebars 11l0Qted Cs.A expen1e1 on 
"18 b11i1 of production volume. The 
Department 1hould follow it• peat 
practice and allocate CS6A on the baai1 
of coat of 1ood1 1old. 

DOC Position. We agree. CSIA 
expenae1 were reallocated on the b11Si1 
of COii of 1ood1 told. 

Comment 21. Petitionera contend that. 
intere11 income which did not result 
from production or 1al11 of the product• 
under inve1ti9ation ahould not be 
applied to offael AJdebar1'1 cost of 
production. · 

DOC Position. We asre·e. The nature 
of all financial 1xpen111 and revenuea 
wert ivaluated to determine If theae 
itema were directly related to 
production or aalea of ca1tings. All 
financial revenuea and expenses not 
directly related to ca1ting1 were not 
included in coat of production 
calculations. 

Comment Z2. Petitionera argue that 
the Department .mu11 determine the full 
amount of packing cost1 a11ociated with 
the LJ;S. 11111 end include these costs tn 

. ill con1tructed value calculations 
DOC Position. We agree. All pacl.ing 

COSll were.examined and reallocated le 
products produced for the l!.S. mar~e:. 
AJso. for Aldebara we tdded the 
verified U.S. packins cosrs to foreign 
market value. 

Comment 23. Petitioners claim that 
Somep end Aldeba:a failed tc inci;;dt 
19&1and1985 year-end monetary 
correction in ill cost of productior. for 
the months covered by the period of 
in\·estiaauon. Thest costs sho:.;ld ce 
included. 

DOC Posil!on. We ag~ee. M:int·!..i~> 
comction i1 a COS! incurred b~ the 
compan)' and wa& inciuded in tht cui.1 
or produc11on and con&tructed \'illue for 
the period of inve&t1ga11on It 1s 
allocated based on produc:1or. vol-.n;e 

Comment 2-1. Pet1t1onel'li argue th;;1t 
Sumep 1ubmitted an est1mdte for 19b5 
depreciahon expenses in1tead of actu..il 
figurea. Therefore. they urae the 
Dep;1rtment to reject the 1ubm111t:d 
fig urea. 

DOC Position. Somep had nut ~ e 1 

.closed 1ts boolo.s for 1985. Thus. e;;J-uf· 
y~ar depreciation had no! bl!en 
finalized. We uammtd depre::1a:1v~ 
calculations and allocc.t1on& a;i;i ma:i.-

. ad1o.1strnen1& were dt!pre::1citior. j d ~·.i' 
reflect th;- fi:!! act:.:1.1! l.os:s. 
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Comment 25. Petitionel"I contend that u1ing cumnt 1ctu1l co1t1 from the 
all end-of-year or accnm:I COiis or . foundnea. 
Somep. includins the .. 13 month salary" Comment 32. Pelilionera daim that the 
muat be indexed co tnnation to inture an Department 1hould allOcate U1ipa'1 · 
accurate conatructed value analy1i1. pneral fectOl'J overhead applicable to 

DOC Position. We agree. All cost1 of both pis Iron and caatinp production on 
thi1 nature were adju11ed usins ORTN · lhe baai1 of direct labor houn per ton. 
to renect ac:curaaely current COlll and DOC PQsition. The "Department • 
tnnation effecta. decided that U1ipa'1 methodolOSY for 

Comment ZB. Petltionen argue that allocatins overhead coat• wa1 the moat 
the Department 1hould include re11onable ba1l1 available and used Iha 
depreciation on idle iron ore snndins COlll develop8d b1 tbl1 methodolOl)'-
media equipment ln Ila con1tructed Comm.nt .U Because U1tpa'1 plant 
value calculation for Somep. • fabricalina expenaea are directly related 

DOC Position. We diaasree. The idle· . to production. peUtionen argue that the 
equipment i1 not c:unently used and baa Department 1hould allocate them to 

. never been uaed for the production of factory overhead rather than CS6A ll 
1uch or 1imilar mercluandiae to that lt1 fine! con1tructed value calculation1, · 
under lnve11isation. The depreciation on DOC Polition. We qree. Co111 
theae itemt reOecll a COii 11IOCiated auoc:iated with plant adminilttatlon 
with a different buaineH and a1 1uch and fubrtcation. u opposed to corporate 
1hould not be included a1 a caalins c:o1t. CSliA. were reclaHified u factOl'J 

Comment Z1. Petitlonera claim that overhHd. 
monetary correction wa1 calculated by Comment 3". Pelilione,.. contend the 
Somep baud on all pennanent aHete U1lpa' GS6A and rananQnl expnan 
but not on all depreciation. and that the 1hould be allocated on'the ba1il or coat 
Departme~I ahould adjual COila to . of pda aold. . 
reOect thia. DOC Polition. Wt 18"'•· Adi1,111&.:d 

DOC Position. Monetary correction GS6A and rananciq expenae1 were 
calculation1 were adjuated at - reallocaled uaifta coal ol IOOdl aolcL 
verification to reOect all alseta and all · Comment 35. Petilionera wp the . 
depreciation. . . : Department of allocate Ulipa'1 packiat 

Comment 28- Petilionera contend that co111 only to exporu. · 
certain factory overhead expenae1 DOC Polition. We apee. hckin1 
included in CSAA are directly related to coit• were allocated to export produc:ti. 
the operation of Somep'1 factory •nd u Commer.I 38. Petilionera atate that it ii 
1uch 1hould be allocated to factory unclear whal the Department conaiden 
overhead in the Department'• · the date of 1&le for the U.S. Mle1 
constructed value analyses. . reported b)' U1ipa. Pehhoner contencb 

DOC Position. We qree. These coats. that if pnc:ea and 1enn1 are finalized 
1uch a1 equipment maintenance. were With a contract. the Department 1ho1ald 
recla11ified a1 factory overhead. uae the date of that con1ract a1 the U.S. 

Comment 29. Pe1it1onera claim that the ule date. Thia chate of sale in relation to 
Department ahould follow ita PHI . date or importMlioo DlUll aovem the 
practice and allocate Somep'a Cs.A on . Departmenra detenninataon or whether 
the basi1 of coat or goods aold. U1lpa'1 U.S. aalet are purchase ,pnce or 

DOC Pr.Jsi:ion. We asree. Somep·a . exporter'1 aale1price1ranaaction1. 
GSAA expen1es were reallocaled by DOC Polition. Sance U1:pa·1 price• 
coat or 10001 1old. and tennt are finalized with a aaiea 

Commem 30. Pet11Joner1 urge the contract we have used thia dilte 11 the 
Department to allocate all of Somep·a . U.S. aale date. We treated all or U11pt1"1 
packing cos11 to the U.S. 1ale1 covered · ulea llied in our final calculatton1 11 
by the penod of im.-estisat1on. · · . purcha1e price tranaact1on1. 1ince the 

DOC Pos1t1or We agree. In Sornep'a · date of each contract preceded the date 
re1pon1e. J>acking waa distributed over· of importation of the merchand11e. We. 
aale1 of all it• producta in dome1tic and alao baaed our celcul1111on1 on contract 
export markets. All packins co1t1 were quantitie11ince the actual contrac11 
reallocated to only those product• which · were examined al verification. We 
were packed. which were those . found DO evidence of warehouains of . 
produced for the U.S. market. merchandise by Usipa to fulfill 1hipment 

Comment 31. Auumins thal Usipa'1 1chedulee .. 
coai of sales account i1 based on Comment 37. Petitionera argue that 
in,·entory valulati9n&. petitioners are the Department mull ensure that all U.S. 
concerned that such valuulions may not eale1 b)• Us1pa during lhe in,·esligatory 
renect the hyper-innationary period are analylfld in ill final . 

·en\·ironment that uiat& in Brazil. determination. Furthermore. the U.S. 
DOC Position. We a[l!'t?e. Pig iron used aalea included 1n the Departmenra fin1sl 

in the culings produclton was revalued calci;ldtion& on U11pi1 ·must be adjuSted 

for actual ocean freiaht and U.S. 
movement expenae1. 

9.ic1 · 

lJOC Position. We have incl1aded illl 
ol USIPA;1 ula made diltina the 'period 
of iJlveattsation that c:omeponded with 
11le1 ma• br Philipp Brotbera during 
lhi1 ume period to unrelated U.S. 
cuatomen. except for three ule1 for 
which W. bad ln1ufficient infonnalion. 
with reprd lo ocean freiaJsl and other 
U.S. movement expenaeL • u1ed the 
actual verified charaea iDculT'ed on eilch 
ule. 

Comlnttnt 31. If the Depanment 
determined that Uaipa purchaaed 
ca1tinp for export and determined that 
. Ualpa'1 auppllen knew at the lime of 
Ale that the merchand1ae was to be · 
exported to the United State1. 
pelitionera contend that the Department 
should UM the price of the merchandise 
from U1lpa'11upplier to U1ipa. if 1:11 
anu-leqth. for the purpote or 
t1tabli1hina Uailed Statn ,rice. 

DOC Position. At verification. the· 
Department found that aome finished 
culinp wen purchaaed from unrelated 
Brazilian 1uppliera. In accordance "·i1h 
DOC policea (1ee Dried Hea,1· Salted 
Codfiah from Canada {50 FR 20819)1. the 
COit of tbe11 caattns• w11 we11h\· 
averased into U1ipa'1 COit or 
production. We do not bave.infonnillion 
which indicates that U1ipa'1 auppltera 
knew destination at the time of taie. 
. Comment 39. Petilionera contcnc! thcal 

• Philipp Brothera save diacounts to ill 
le1111 one third-:C:Ountl')· cu11omer fo~ 
·~trimmina". abortwe1sh1" and "brok11~ 
piece1''. and that 1imilar ~scour.II mil} 

. have been offered on ita U.S. 111les 
Furthennore. peitit1oner beline that 
U1ipa and Phihpp Brothert incur.-ed 
direct aelhns expen1e1 or ii• u.s l.si:-• 
and. chat theae coll• mu11 be accoi;r. rei!, 
for in the Depar1menr1 fin11l 
c..lcuh11ion1. 
. DoC Po'1t1on. We nriftt-d thu: tia:rc

were no di1coun11 9h"en on U.S. 1 .. !c) 
The oth1:r 1ype1 of e:r.penae1 allt.'ji·J:) 
ancurred are nor considered d•rec:;} 
related to U1ipa·1 or Philipp Bro1n11r~· 
aalea and. hence. no ad1ua1men11 !'l;,n: 
been made for the1e. 

Comment fO. Pelitionel'I contend thill 
the verified adju1tmen1 fat ph} aicul 
difference• iJI AJdebara·1 home mari..t-t 
and U.S. merchandiae mu11 be denied 
because Aldebara did not claim th1~ 
adjustment in ita questionnaire 
response. 

DOC Posi:ion. We d1&agree for lri!-

·,ilme reasons as Slated rn the ' 
Dcparrmenl"I response 10 pe1111onc~~·· 
con1men1 a. In 11ccordi1nce w11h •e:11u~ 
·7~3(11)(4)(C) of the Ai:I we milJ,. ar: 
adjuslmPnt for the bolts and n:fo 
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included in casting 1old in the home expense• on their aalea to the U.S. 
markel · . · . because cu11omera are obligated lo pay 

by·irrevocable letter of credit in U.S. 
lln.pondenta' Comment& dollara at 1ight. Reaponden11 futher 
Aldebaro "and .. Somep arsue that the clearance period between 

Comment 1. Aldebarli urgt!& tht= time of 1hipmenl and the clo1in1 of the 
Department to uae con11ructeci vah1t= exchanae contract caanot be con1idered 
iind nut home market aalea to detennine an extenaion ofcredit aince the importer 

. foreign mark.et value because.the baa already paid. Reapondenll alao . 
· Id I bl e ·1 · arsue that if the·Department do11 

qHnlitiea 10 are neg igi e io rlilt an. ·calculate I credit expenae for the l1t1 
relation to u.5:1ales and· the home 
ruurket aalea involve different level• of '·between ihlpment ind payment. then 
triide. Additionally. Aldebara claim• · · that expenae 1hould be offset by the 
that home market ulea cannot be uaed · exch4nae 1aina that accompany the 
due to the hyper-inflationary economy~ delay. 
the purallt!I miirket for exchimge · · · .. DOC Position. We agree with respect 
currency. and the liniited·convertibility to the firat two pointa raiaed by 
of the cruzeiro. which place the home respondenta. See the Department'• 
market aalea outaide the ordina"' course.. re1pon11 to pelilionera' comment z. A1 

• 1 -for respondents' argument th11t credit 
.. of trad.i. · · · · · ' · · expenaea be offset by exchange aains. 

DOCPcJ:;iti1Jn. We diliqree that thi1 i11ue i1 moot 1ince we did not 
Aldeb.m1'1 home market 111le1 cannot be. calculate iny credit expenll on theae 
used. Aldebara hat not produced any u s I 

d · ·f b c1 · th h · · 18 ea. evi ence to 1u1t1 y l e 1um at it Iii· Commerit 5. Reapondcnt• 1rsue that 
different COSll 8110Cialed With home· lln)· bank charsea HIOCl&1ted with 
muket versus U.S. 111111.c;iue to·qu11ntity discountms lettera of credit in ed\;;mce 

. 1ize or customer category: Also. we are' · · · of the ihipmenl date ahould n·ot be 
not persdllded that AJde~ara·a home treated 111 credit expenae 1ince fin11nce 
market pricee are an ~appropriate b11i1· charae• on theie advance1 ire not 
for calculatina foreign mar .. et value due '.directly related to 1pecific U.S. ulea. 
to the hyper-inflationary economy. DOC Position. We agree for the 
porallel market1 for exchange currenct'· re11on1 1t1ted in Qur re1ponie to 
or the limited convertibility of.the petitioner1' comment f. · 
cruzeiro. These factors do not invalid11te Comment 1. Reaponden11 urse the 
these prices for fair \·11lue comparison1. Department to uae the coat data 
· Comment 2. Jr the Department decidea aubmltled by Aldebara and Somep in 

. to use Aldebara's home market tales in ' calcwating foreign market ulue 1ince 
it& final deterrninat1on. then each u".s. · the data accurately reflect the 
aale should be compared to a Brazilian ·'replacemenrcostt of the merc:handi•'l 
Hie with a date of shipment on or near ' umlerinveatigation · 
the date of each U.S. 1ale . ·DOC Positlon. We u&ed the verified 

DOC Position We agree. See the actual coats. See tbe Department'~· -- . 
Department's response 'o petilionen' reaponae to petit1oner1··coaunent l. 
comment 9.. . '· : Comment 1. Somep believe• that the 
Comm~nt 3. Respondents arvue that Departmenrs aalea venfication report 

the Departmen1 must grant a.n · ineorrectly 1tate1 ver:Cied handling 
adjustmer.t for the countervailing duties · charge• on certain U.S. Hies. Somep 
imposed or. iht subie;:: merthand:st by states that the amour.ti used 1hoi.ld be 
either subtrd!:t:•~g-the amount or e11:port . based on tile charges appear1ns on th~ 
5i;bs1dies for d1';>os11 or bending bill:i for each aale d1\·ided by net weight 
purposes from the dumping mal'\!1na or of each 1h1pment. 
e1di:is11ng the t: S. p~1ce for boi.h heny DOC Posiuon. The 1;erificotior. n:port 
and light cas:a~gs · ·. : · bh;>w1 the per ton chilrge found or: eoch 

DOC P.isit;,1;; Thi! Oo?pdrtment i& not • invoice. For puJllosea of our finiil 
e1..ithorized to mul.e adrustments for · · calculiilions. we agree with Somep and 
11ubs1Jies. bu: only for counierva1lins hiive di11ided the total amount on each 
d .. n~s imposed ti) offset sut.h aubsidie&. bill by the net weight of each 1h1pment. 
Si::ce no coimten·a1hng duty will be · Comment 8. Somep argues that talea 
imposed on light castings due to the . · · or unfinished castings to other Brazilian 
negiilive injury de~nnination b~· the exporters are not 1ubjecl to this 
rrc. there can be no ad1ustmenl w11h irivisligdlion 11nd 1hould. therefore. not 
n:~a~d to light castings. See our be used to establiah United States price. 
respunse to pelllioners· comment 10 in ·even if the Brazil:an producer knew at 
rt=gard 10·1_ht ad1us1ment for . the tame of aale that the merchandise 
cuunttr\'.uling duties· I!> be assessed on was destined for the U.S. Somep also 
he .. vy '<Astmg!>. · · cid1ms that the price of manhole co\·ers 

CtJmmcn! 4. Rcsponucnl!> d~Ue that and rmss purchased from dome&llC 
Aldt:bara am: S.::imep do not incur cred11 suppliers 1hould not be ui;ed as the 

b111is for determinina United Stdte& 
price. even if the 1uppliar kDew thet tl111 

merchandise WH d11tined for the US. 
market. 

DOC Po1ilion. We agree. See tbe 
Departmenl't respon1e 10 petitiooers· 
c;omment 11. 

Comm•nt •. Somep arsu• th1tt the 
Department. in eccordanca with .echun 
7731e)(1)(A) of the act. mull oot incluJe 
ICM and IPI taxea aa part of raw 
material coata in ita ~on1tnicted Viilue 
calculation1 1ince ICM and IPI taxes on 
n.w materililt uaed in exported product.I 
are refunded. 

DOC Position.- See the Dttpartmcnt'1 
nisponae to petitioners' comment 17. 

Cnniment 10. Somep di1pute1 
petitionera' allegation that ... tellinti. 
aeneral and admini1tretive diila were 
incorrect. Somep claim• that certain 
credit and financing cot ti were proper I) 
eesregated between the United Stiltes 
and home market1. 

DOC Position. Certain ttema or SCI.\ 
were mi1cla11lfied and. therefore. we~ 
reiilloc:ated to factory overhead. W11h 
regard to Somep'1 1econd claim. 
aeparation of financial co111 were 
evaluated for re11onableneas and 
adju1tment1 were made where 
1tllocation1 were Incorrect. 

Comment 11. Somep disputes 
petitioners' claim that depreciation on 
certain molding machmea be included 1t1 

a depreci11tion expense in constructed 
value calculat1on1. Somep argues that 
11nce molding machinea were not u&l'd 
lo produce the produ.:11 under 
investigation. or "auch or timi!J~ 
a\erchandise .. in the home m11r~e:. the\ 
lire not required to include thia ex;.ien;l. 
in Ila calculation1. in accordance •;th 
aec;tion 7731elll)(AJ of the Act 

DOC Position. Molding mach?:1e1 
. were neither installed nor operat;or.a: 

during the period of inve1!1gat:cn 
pepf1!riation wu. therefore. n~ 
indudt!d for thia equipmen: in 
cons1ruc1ed value calculations 

CommcJ1t 12 Uaipa atatts thdl 1h:· 
prt=liminary detemunation wai u.":!J"' f..; 
and iri violation of aection 776r:>i of the 
Act because infonnat1on fro:r. the 
pelillOn Wat UJed in lieu Of info:-:tlilliOn 
furnished directly b)· U1ipa. 

DOC Po1f:ion. Section 776fbl rc:.:j .. 1rl!• 
the Deparunent to use informilt:.m froo: 
other aourcea if a party has refused or 
waa unable to provide the rele\·d·r.: 
information aa requested by the 
Department in a timely manner ;snc m 
proper form Because or the n:J:::e~:.;~s 
dtficiencie& fo~d in the reapor.Jc:ot» 
submissions. the Departmer:! d:J net 
violate. but 1pec1£1cail) comj:li.:J "·''
the requirement or this sec11_or. !•:· -.s:~ r 
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information other thar)_ that submitted by '77zidJ(i)(_D) or the.Act. Since dumpins 
Uaipa. · dulie1 e&Mot be.a11e11ed ori·the portion 

Cumment 13. Respondents claim there or the margin attributable to export 
is neither 1tatutory nor judicial.authority subsidies; there i1 no reaaon to requi" a 
~or any adjustment• to reflect a hyper· cash deposit or bond for that amount.· 
1nfla11onary economy and that actual Accordingly. the portion of estimated 
costnhould be used instead· of - countervailina duties attributable.to the 
replacement costs. · . · . · · . .., 

DOC p06ition. Section nJ(b) of the . level or expoi:t 1ub1idie1 found on 
Act doH not specify the methodology to certain heavy iron con1truclion c,a1linga 
be used in calcula.ting the coat ol · &om Brazil (11 detennined in the March 
production for purposes ofdetenninins n. 1986.'final affinnative C:ountervailins 
whether home market eales have been duty determination o'n certain iron 
made at pricea whic:h are below COIL -· construction ca11in11 from BraZil) will 
We recognize that. in dealing with 'coats be aubtracted from the dumpinS marslna 
and prices 'in hyper-inflationar)' for depoall or bonding purpoaea on. 
econoO'liea. diatortions arise when ·au · Import• or certa.in heavy iron · · . 
factors included are not · · · conetructlon ~alinp. 
contemporaneoua. Therefore. we use .. Since the ITC determined ln the 
replacement costs of materials in order ~ncu.rrent countervailins duty 
to reflect the true cost to the · , . . lnveatisation that there la no re11onable 
manufacturer. We feel that this adju1t1 · · .lildication that Import• 'of certain lisht 
for an)' po11ible revalu~lion _of inventory . Iron c;onetruction ca1tin11 cauae or 
to reflect the effects or 1nfl11tion and the. threaten material injury to.a U.S. 
fact that materi1:1l1 will be replaced. at ·Industry (50 FR 27498). the export 
current pncea. Therefore. the. prac~ce .or. . 1ub1idi11 apply only to heavy iron 
tak1ni: the effects o_f a hyper-~nflattonary c:Onetruction ca•lina• 81 defined in the 
economr into c'!n~1der~t1on .•• a p_roper "Scope of lnvutigation" lection of thii 
e_~erc1se of admin11trauve d111cret1on. notice. 
Suspension of Liquidation' · 

In accordance with 11c11on 733(d) of 
the Act. we are direclina the United · .. 
Stutes Cu11oms Sen·ice to continue to 
1uspend liquidation of all entnea. of 
certe1in iron construction castinss from 
Bre1zil that are entered. or withdrawn . ' 

· from warehouse. for consumption. on or 
afrer October ZS. 1985. The Custom• · 
Ser.·1ce shall require a cash deposit or 
the posting of a bond equ8'to the 
es:irr.~ted final weigh1ed-average 
amounts by which the foreign market 
ve1lue of the merchandise subject 10 thi1 
1m·esti11c.t1o_n e~ceeds the Uni1ed Statea 
price u ahown in the table below. The 
Sf'cu::t)" amour.ts es:abhsht:d Ill our 
pre!i~mc;r~ aete~m.na!ior. published in 
tht Federal Rei?is:er on October UL 19&5 
~-,:i no io:'l;;e: oe :n effoc:. This 
suspen.s1or:- oi l1q..::oat11.;n w1il remain in 
eff..-:.: ur.t1: fu::::1:: nouce 

~· .1 511• 

_._. "'' iJ- . . . :··::~~~:: ] us 
"' - l!WV-'""°"''~··~ ............ i 2111 

· rrc Ni>tificatioo 

. In accord11nce with section 735ld) of 
the Act. we will notify the rrc of our 
determination .. In addition. we are 
mal'1ns available to the ITC all 
nonpri,·ilesed and nonconfidential 
information relatin1 to th11 ' 
iilvesliialion. We will allow the ITC 
acce11 to all prhileged and confidential 
information in our files. provided the 
rrc confirm• that ii ~·ill not disclose 
auch information. either publicly or 
wider an admini1trali\'e protecti\·e 
order. without the written consent of the 
Deputy A11i1tant Secretary for Import 
Adnuniitration. The ITC will determine 
whether these imports matenalh· injure. 
or threaten material inJul')· to. a U.S. 
industry within 45 de1ys of the 
public.:at1on of thi& notice If the rrc 
determines that .material injury or the 
threat of material 1njW') does not ell.ti\. 
th11 proceeding will be terminated and 
all 1ecuruie1 posted as a re1ull of the 
suspension or liquidation will be 
refunded or cancelled. If. however. the 
rrc determines that such injury does 
exist. we will issue an antidumping duty 
order. directins Customs officel'i to 
assess anlidumpins duties on the 

Arr1cle \'LS of the General -"greement 1ubject products entered. or withdrawn 
on Tar;ffs and Trade pro\·ides that "(n)o ·'from warehouse. for consumption on or 
product ... shall be subject to both after the date of suspension of 
11rrnd.;rr.p1ng and courtcrvail!ng duties to liquidation. equiil to the amount by 
cu:ri;ier.sate for the samt situation of which th~ foreign market \'elue of the 
dumr.rns or ell.port &ubsiclizat:on." This ·merchand;se ell.Cel'ds the United StC1tes 
p~::v;sior 1s 1mpiemented by sect11.1n j>nce. 

.9.t83 

Thie notice ii published pursuant ID 
aection 735(d) of the Act. 
Paul Fn d 11'*1. 
Au1•tant 5«:1'1101)' for Trode ltdmim~trallun 
March tZ. t•. 
(FR Doc.~ Filed ~l..,.1:45 aml 
~cc.. ...... 

IA·l7D-I021 

Certain Iron Construction Ca1tlng1 
From the People'• RepubUc of China; 
FiMI DetermkwUon or Sein et Lne 
Thin F91r YIUI 

AG8H:Y: Import Admini1tr11tion. 
lntemational Trade Admini1trat1on. 
Commerce. · 
ACTION: Notice of Final Determinat1un of 
Sale• at Le11 than Fai; Value. 

IUllllARY: We have"determined that 
certain iron construction ca11ing1 

. (ca1t1ns1J from the People'• RepuLlic of 
China (PRC) are being told in the United 
Stalet itt 1111 than fair value. The l!nited 
Stalea lntemational Trade Commi.Hion 
(ITC) will determine within 45 day1 of 
publication of thi1 notice whether these 
lmport1 are materially injurins. or 
threatening material lnjury1o. a United 
Stale& induatry. 
IJIRC'TIYI DATS: Mitrch 19. 1966. 
POii 'lM'TMlll .. OltMAT10N CONTACT: 
Arthur J. Simonetti or Charl11 E. Wilson. 
omce of lnvetl1gation1. lmport 
Administration. International Tritde 
Admini11.ralion. U.S DepaMment of 
Commerce. 14th Street and Con11itut1on 
Avenue. NW~ Wuhingtan. DC 20ZJO 
Telephone: (2112) 3i'i-49:?9or120Zl 377-
5286. 
IUPflL.llllNT .... Y DWORMATION: 

F'mal Dete~tion 
8MSed on Our 1nvestigat1on. we ha\e 

detemuned that ca&1mge frorr. tht PRC 
are bttn8 1old in the United S:ates at 
less than fa:r value. as pro\·1ded 1n 
aecuon 735 of the Tariff Act of 1930. iu 

amended (19 L.:.S.C. 18'."Jd) (the .A.~:J 
The wei8hted-average margin ia l11;t1:d 1r: 
the "Su&pensi.on of l.iq:.iidi1t1on" &ect1o:i 
of this notice. 

Caae History 
On May 13. 1985. we rece1\·ed 11 

petition in proper form filed by tht. 
·Municipal Casttngs Fair Trade Council. 

1 trade association represer.lin!! 
domestic producers of casungs and 
fiheen 1ndividuallv-named members cf 
the association. Those produce~s are 
Alhambra Foundry Inc .. Alieghen) 
found!') Co.: Bint1ham & Ta)·lo~. 

· Cam;ibell Found!")' Co.: Charlotte Pip<· !Ii 
Four.dry Co.; Deeter Found!")· Cv. 
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Municipal Ca.ting• Inc.: Neenah ' ' 
Foundry Co.; Opelika Foundry Co .. Inc.: 
Pinkerton Foundry Inc.: Tylier Pipe Corp.! 
U. S. Foundry and Manul.icturina Co.: 
and Vulcan Foundry lnc.; fili.118 on . 
behalf o( lhe U. S. producers ol c:aal&na•• 
In compliance with the fili.na 
requirement• or I 353.38 of the · 
Commerce Regulationa 119 CFR 353.38). 
the petition allqed that importa of 1be 
1ubject merchandiae from the PRC are 
beins. or are likely lo be. 10ld ln the 
United Statea at Ina than fair value 
withln the meanilll of uctioD 731 of tbe 
Act. and that the11 iJnporta materially 
Injure. or threaten material injury toi a 
United Starea lndu1try. · 

· After reviewins the petition. we 
determined that ii contained 1ufncient 
1round1 apon which to lnitiate an 
anlidumpin1 duty lnvo1ti1ation. We 
notified the ITC of our.action and 
lniliated thi1 inveatigation on June e. · 
1985 (SO FR 24014). On June 'Z7. 1815, the 
rrc determined that there ii a 
rea1onable indication that iJnport1 of 
certain iron conatruction ca1tinp from 
the PRC are materially lnjuriq a U.S. 
lndu1try. • 

On July 3. 1985. queationnairea were 
preaented to the Embuay of the PRC for 
tr11n1mi11ion on China National 
Machinery and Equipment Import I 
Export Corp .• China National Metal1 I 
Mineral• lmpon t Export Corp~ and 
China National Machinery Import t 
Export Co'J). 

On Auguat 23. 1985. COl'Tdpondence 
was received from the Emba11y of the 
PRC: however. It waa not reapocaive to 
the questioMaire. On September 3. 1985. 
the Embauy of the PRC wu anformed 
that we required respon1ea to all 
elementa of the quea:10Maire. 

Or: September ze 1985. WI informed 
the Embassy of the PRC that we may 
ha\·e to use best mform11t1011 avaih1ble 
for purposea or ou: prci1min11r;-
det e:-m; na !ior.. 

On October 2.e 1985 wt made an 
afhmati\'e p~t:hm1r.a~y detenninot1un 
(50 FR 4359-tj 

Or. December 9 1955 ·'olo'e pos:µoned 
our fin1tl detenr.;na :10;-; [50 FR 50188) 
ur.t:I no late~ th11r. ~1arc~ l:?. 1986. 

We 1tated in our pre!:n::nary 
dete:minataon that 1f que1:1onnaire 
responses were rece1\'ed in 11me to be 
1;erii1ed and evaluated. we would use 
them for purpose• of our finill -
determination. Responses were.received 
from all three companies on Di:cember 
16. 1985. Verification was conducted 
from January 27 through Februar'}' 7. 
19ti6. . 

Our notice or prelim1n<1ry 
determination and our postponemenr 
notice provided interested pc.rtit:& an 
opportu:-:.:r~ 10 eubm;i vi~ws orallr and 

in writing. We did no~hold a public 
hearina bec1u1t none of the intereated 
parliea requeated a he1rin1. 

Al diacuaaed under the "foreign 
Market Value" MdiOD or thia not.ice. we 
bave detennined.tbal tbe PRC ia a 11ate· 
controlled-economy country for the 
pwpoae of thi1 invatiption. 

Scope of IDv•lipliaa 
The merchandi11 covered by t .. 11 

invealisation conailll of certain iron 
conatruction c:aatinp. limited to 
manhole covers. rinp and frame1. catch 
ba1in 1rate1 and fram11. cleanout covera 
and framea ueed for drainase or acceu 
pu,,0111 for public utillily. water and 
aanitary 1y1tem1. and valve. aervice and 
meter boxes which are pf1ced below 
around to encan wat1r.1a1. or other 
valvea. or water or pa meten. Then 
article• must be of cHt iron. DOI alloyed. 
and not malleable. and are currently 
cla11ifiable under item numbers 157.G950 
and 157.0880 of the Tariff SdtlduJa of 
Ille Ullited Stote1 Altnototftl rrst.JSA). 
The period of inveetigilion ta December 
1. 1884 tbrouah May 31. i-. 

Fair Value Comparieaa 
To determine whether nln of the 

111bjecl merchandiM iD the United 
St1te1 were made at le11 than fair "11lue. 
we compared the United State• price. 
with the foreip markel value. 

Uaitecl St1tn Prima 
We llaed the purchae price of the 

1ubiecl morchandiae to repreaen& Uni!!!d 
Stat" pric:. be~tuae the merchan~11' 
w11 1old to unrtlated purcha""' pnor. 
lo lta imponauon 111to the U~toi:I S,~rea. 
We c.lcul1ted tht p~ha,e pri~ of !he 
aubjecl merctu1nd1H 11 provid@d i!'! 
MCtion m of th' Ar;t, cm the baai• or 
the ClF or CIF P"krd pm:e with 
dedu~iori1. whert 'p.phi;1t;>le. for ocean 
fr-eight ond "''""' inf11r1m::e. 
Forelp M,,._,, VtJ"' 

ln ai:cor4'n{;f wi!h ,.cuon 773(c1 or 
the A~~ wt YfllQ ~' w11gh1ed·a\'er1Age 
price of !;HllJ!H miported inlo the 
United 5-t1~H Jmm a basket of counlriea 
aa the ba"' fg1 f@r@!in mar .. et value. 

Pelil•QN!r 11!~4 that the PRC i1 a 
1t111e-cQo~gll@d.economy country and 
that ••le• gf lh!! ~ub1ect merchi1nJ1:;1 in 
the CQl.IOQ"y i:Jg !'!OI permit a 
de!l!mYnifYQn 9f foreign m11r .. e1 vdluw 
gnd(!r H!l!i@P 773(a}. After an analy&11 
pf the PRC: econom)'. ind coniuucrillion 
of lh(! briefs 1ubmitied br the par!I~. 
we hilve coocluded theal the PRC ia ii 
ita ,·e-controlled-economy country for 
the purpose of this illve&llgdtion .. 

Al a result. aecllun 7i3(c) or the Acl 
requires us to use either the pnceb or. or 
the const:·uctcd \'nlue of aut.h or &1miliir 

merchandise in 8 non·1tate-controlled· 
economy country. Our regulation1 
e1tabliah a preference for foreign murht 
value baaed upon aalea pricea. They 
fllrther alipulate that. to the extent 
Poi,aible. we 1hould determine aalea 
prices on the baai1 of pricea in a non-
1taie-controlled ... conomy country at a 
1taie or economic: development 
compal'l6ble lo the 1tate-controlled
ecoriomy country. 

We determined thal Egypt. lndi11. 
Indonesia. Morocco. Paki1tan. The 
~llippinea. Sri Lanka. and Thailand 
were at level• of economic d.?velopmcnr 
moat comparable to the PRC and il 
would. therefore, be appropriate ta baae 
foreign market nlue on their price1. \\'~ 
eent quesli0Maln11 to known 
manufacturera or Gllli"8• in each or 
theee countrie1. How1Yu none of thl! 
manufactlll'ln. with the exception of on 
lndoneaian manufacturer. baa to date· 
replied to our queetioMaire. The 
re1ponae 1ubmilled by lndone11a waa 
determined unsatisfactory for the 
purpo1e of ow final determination. 

We lacked home market price• Crom 
non-state-controlled-economy countnes 
at a level of economic development 
comparable to that or the PRC. 
Therefore. we aelected. from the bii .. l.~t 
of countriea exportins the 1ubject 
merchandiae to the United StiitH during 
the March 1. 1985. through Aui;:u11 31. 
1985 period upon which we have ba11:1.l 
foreign market value. all countru:~ nC't 
currently aubjecl to antidumping dut~ 01 

c:Quntervailing duty orders or 
investigation1. invol,;~ng the pruduc:ts 
under invc1ti&iftion. Thia yjeldt:d 
Belgium. France. Italy. Japan. 
Swit:Lerland. Taiwan ind the Un11t!J 
kin1don1; none of which are cons1J~1.:J 
to be at level• of economic developn1t>nl 
con~parable to that of the PRC. 
E>.amining each on a do!iars pe~ nwtnl 
ton bu11i1. the Dep11rlmen! deti:rr.:in\~r.J 
both France'a and Belgiun:·s prices 10 ti .. 
11l>err11tionr and. thua. hu eJ1.cli.detl 
them for purpo1e1 of derermanmg brc·;.:n 
milrket value. Al10. because th~ TSL 'SA 
category. 657.0990. conra1ne 1n:?O:ts of 

· producl5 other than those undc:r 
invnhgation. the DepaMmer1t 
determi..'1ed it to be inadequate fo: 
purpose• of mal.ing fair ulue 
comvan1on1 and. therdure. Ii Uil~iliC,: J!) 

fair Villue comparisons on the TSL'S.~ 
CBtegory 657.0950. which illch:des 
miln.hole CO\'er&. nnas and frames 

Before using the bas.ket or CuU:1trn:5. 
wt: looked at South Korea and Ho~c 
icong as cuunlries from wrach v.e ...;u1.'.I 
gaihcr IM-146 atatistics for puiiose5 .,r 
determining foreign mi1rke1 val:;~ 
H1•wever. d.ie to the fact thar 1~1-~-&6 
t11l>lcs showed no 1mpor.ts frJ:r. S.,·":~. 



koru under TSUSA categQl')' 657 .0950 
during &U Marda. I~ ID ~u.11. UIS 
period. and becaule Ho.Qa kCllla .. ., 
merel)' tranaab.ippu1g the mucbandiM 
under ilawestjphGn. we determined bo&h 
couDtriel w·be iudeq&Aate I.or purpoae.s 
or our investiaatian. 
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Ccmment i:J: Petitionert contend thill 
sro11 pric.e on CMEC aalea lo the Uruted 
States ahouJd be determined by the 
NIH price betwaea CMF.C and Mlated 
purchuer. Wtb ruea lHana Kef\I 01 
U.S'.A.). . 

Therefore. we calculated foreija · 
maritet ulae ea &.M aa1i1 ol the averase 
f.o".b. values al CUliqp impo11ed inW 

DOC /bs,Ujan: We disqme. It ii . 
establilhed Department policy to ue the · 
aalu price iD &he lint unrela&ed ~ 
tranaaction 11 the lfOH ealea price. 
Becaue Wah Yuet ii a relatecl. 

, purchaaer. DOC determine• 9ro11 price 
to~ the price between Wah Yuet and 
the llDNIMted purch11er iD the Uniled 
States. 

the Uni.lad 5'ate1 from llae · · 
aforementioned buket of cowitrie1 
durins the •ix month per.iod between 
March. 1985 and Au1ust. 1985. 11 . 
provided in the IM-146. compiled by the ' 
Bureau of theCemuL Thia time period IMpaDma&.I' Commenta . was employed lo account for a time lq 
on the order of 10 tq U weeks between 
the dMte oha1e and the manth in which 
the Bureau al the Ceasua actuaUy 
record• tbe lmpo!Utian of mercbandiae. 
for purposes of compilins IM-146 
ata listica. 

Verification 
In accord11nce with 1tclion 776(•1 of 

the Act. we verified all the inforautbon 
used in makins thia detenninalion.. We 
were granted aoce11 to the bookl and 
record1 of the compaoie1 ln .. olved. We 
used llandard verifie&Lian procedwea. 
includins examinati.on or accountin1 
record1. financial alatementa and 
1elected docurnenll conlainins rolnaDI 
information. 

Cainrmat •i: &apondeata .uaen &hat 
IDdiall laame IWbt priat1 lbould be 
uaad u DOC'• baaia lotde~ 
foreip ..mea valua. ' 

IXJC /lmJJiaA: We dia.,,... Sec:tioa 
· mfbJ(i). u u.s.c. t&77flbJlt).1t11e1 

"informatioo aubmiued • &be 
adllliaialerina authority • • . wha it 
de1i....,_. 11 coofideatiAI by th• penon 
1ubmiUiq iL lhall AOt be diacloaed IO 
anr pmsD 'odw &laaD a ofracar 01 
emplo~ of au aclmWa&.n.., a&&lboril) 
... who ii dir9Cll.lr cmacmud m~ 

• canyiq out die iDveqa&.ion ill 
coMeclion with which the information 
ii 1ubmitted) without the con1ent or the 
pert0n 1ubmittin1 It." In conformity with 
thi1 1taw11. it ia ut.Abliahed Departnaat 

Petitioners' Comment• policy DOI to uae confideabal 
inlormaJioD J&&hered ill GDllCW'"'nl 

Com:D/i!AI 111: Peti1'DDU1 Lt:.eJ lhat the . inv11tigation1 fot 1'Ul'PGHI of anolher 
baaA.e1 TSUSA c:aae1Qf)'. 6S7 J>8!jQ, ii 'the inveauaalioD involvina the aame 
mosi eppropl'iiit.e ca1egOI')· Ul we ia mercbmadile. witho1&1 the con1en1 ol the 
curupariaQD wub Chmese ~h1 c.uuns• pany l!Ubaniu..i.Qa it. In thia cau. the 
prices to lhe Uni1ed Sta tea lnd1an91>veauun1. on behalf of M• 

DOC PD6J:iorr: We disasree. Becauae producers.~ .. relu.-d to allow !he 
1his categoi)r contiliJU 1uch a ariuiU IDduan inbmation &o ibe uMd in thi1 
pe:ceA1A(le of &he mercburu.h1e under lnv•~atioft. 
an\'l!ltlg&OOA. we ft!el lhcit u de>e111a1 c;,a,,,,.enr #2: Re1poadenta contend _ 
co1Uil1 tiue • baw far fa.Jr 1:0aiparaoa to that uolh&r al&emative for det"rnWuni 
Chinese light cas1;r.gs p:ices ID the foreip marbl ,,aJue woWd be for the 
L'r,::ed States The baske! category con DOC '°"ae tbe ladian aalu pncet lo 

. con1a11: a \'ar1e:) of :t:l;>o~ts whr::.h a~e the United S1ateL adj;.ated upward b)i 

no! CdSt1ngs products. ~i?. therefo~e. IUI). O~Uli marsin found in the 
have decided to ui.e or.i) TSt.:S . .\ concurrana 1Ddian inveatigation. a1 the 
cale!l:::; 657".095D becai;!>e ""e azit • ba1i5 for <Wem11A1n1 fc:irew1 mark.et 
cer:;wi Ll-iat the 111erc.cand:se i.ncluded 10 value. Bespoadenca al10 1uaea1 tb&t we 
th11 UJegOJ)· u camparabie to the UH 1>~icly available informallon from 
merchand:1e Ullder mve&:11C1tiun IM-14i•Lat1Uia to detemune Indian 

Co:nme."'11 :::2. Pe<it1one!'I car.tend tbal. pncea to the United Sta.lea. &Jld lheD 
where expense& from tbe U.S. saie1 adjul.I those pric.ea to acc:owit for SD)" 
price are paid in local. Chinese cur~nc)-. dwnpllll margin fowid in the concWTent 
free-mark.el r11tes for these expen1es Indian invauaalioD .i.nvolvina the wme 
sh.:iuld supplant Yuan denominated merchandiae. 
expenaes I.or purposu of readuas a saet DOC Pollition: .We cfiaa1ree. Bee.a use 
U.S. purc:hue price. doing 10 would be contrar>· to the lodian 

OOC Pcw11QIJ: We ~gree. Where 1overnmenf1 reque1t that the 
expenses are mcwnd in Cbi.nue \uan. Department not uae confidenlltil lndiiln 
we hne applied. u 1UrrQBaU! pricing d.ita u it1 bil&il for deierminins 
infarmaulln. free-mar).e1 n.1es for forei1a 11\il~et value in thi1 · · 
pi;rpoies of detP.rmimns the ne1 t.:.S investi1ation. and for the reason &tiltt!d 
purchase prn:e. in ooc·. position to respondents' 

9~85. 

commenl number one. this is not a 
viable alternative. We also decline to 
use publidy av•ilitble IM-141 
information from lndWI for purpoaet of 
celcul1tins fareip marbl valiae. The 
dumpiq 111111in in the lndiaa 
invealil&lion hH been detet'lllined on 
the ba1i1 or confidential infonnation 
aubmined bJ the Inman prociuoel'I to the 
Department of Commerce. noc from 
fisure• in die IM-148. &th .. ction 77J(c) 
and 19 01l S53Jl(at provide !hat In · 
delerminlf\I foreiBD market ...UUe for a 
1tate-cont.rolled-economy country. the 
preference ii to utilize actual third 
count!)' prtcea to the lJn.ited States or 
third country costa.11 the Dep~rtment of 
Commerce were to adju1t the Indian 
1ale1 prices in tbe IM-1~ by an 
estimated dumplf\I ma111in. whlcb wils 
calcu11ted cm lbe b11i1 al Indian 
coDfi~ential infannalion. not JM-146 · 
data. the rau.IWll naure would be 
neither• pace AQI' a"°''· but a 
complslel~ artificial number. (See Shop 
Towell front the People's Republic or 
CWla (50 FJl Z8QZJ. June .Z4. l885)J. 

ColJUJIUI ~ Re1pondent14:Gl1tend 
that In tbecaae ol CMEC Mle1 lo the 
LIDited Si.tu the sroa• price abOL1ld be 
the price between Wah Yuet and the 
wnl-'td pun:baaer &a Iba IJ.iWed 
S&atea. 

DOC Po1ition: For reasoni.Qs 1e1 forth 
In comment •3 of PetitJoruu• · Comme:it,; 
NClion. we asree. 

CJ11J111en1 #4:. Reapondent1 auer: tho t 
the buket TSUSA ca~gol')'. 657.0990. 
ahould not'be uaed in determinins 

· farzian market value. • 
DOC Posi11on: For reasonins 1e1 forth 

in comment #1 or Petitioners· Comr:!ents 
NCtion. we a9ree 

Su1P.a1ioa of Liquidation 

In-accordance ~ith 1ec11on 7JJ1d) of 
the ACL. we are direct mg tbe Uni1ed 
Slates Cuatom1 Sen;ace lo conunue 10 
1u1pend hquidataon or 111! entr1u of 
c:e111ng1 froai the PRC li:at are entered. 
or w1lb.draw:ll frcmi ... ardloiae. for 
consumptaolio an or afae! October ;:.fi 
1985. TM Unilad Sta.tea Custom• Sern;:;e 
1hall ieqWtl a cu.A deposiJ or the 
po.ua, al• !imad equal te the esiur.ated 
we1~1ue.d·aveaaie amount. by "·hi.c!'! tht 
foreign mad.el •-alue of the aerc.hand1!te 
&Mb1ecJ lo ahia ia"utAgattOD excucis the 
Unated S&ate1 pnu u 1boWD in ~ 
tabie below. 'lbia a~ea&iQll oJ 
hqi.w:iALtQD a.'i.11 n:m&ilJ U3 ~fircJ Unl. ! 
lur thar aabl:&. 

AIC.~i:r..;;i-·:P.r..:J..a:- 1£..p.:int:r c.;."1.f 

... , 1cht.ec1-.1 vt1T1gp ."'4a .,: : " 

-Al: Produce:"I. Mar.~!•;1"1 P.~S cuoc! 
E~p.ir:crt-11 .oo ·. 
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rTC Notification 

B-54 

IFFICTIVI DATI: March 19. 1986. 
POii PUllTMllt ~ATION CONTACT: 
Terri A. Feldman or Mary S. Clapp. 
Office of lnveatiaationa. Import 
Admini1tration. lntemational Trade 
Admini1tration. U.S. Department of 
Commerce. 14th Street and Con1titution 

PUnuant to 1ection 73J(f) of the Act.· 
we will notify the ITC and make 
available to it all non-privileged and 
nonconfidential infonnation relatins to 
this detennination. We will allow the 
ITC acce11 to all privileged and 
confidential information in our file1. 
provided it ·confimt1 that it will not 
di1clo1e 1uch information. either 

· · Avenue NW .• Wa1hiniton. DC 20230. 
·· (202) 377-ot&O or (202) 377-1769. 

publicly or under an admini1trative 
protective order.- without the written 
con1ent of the Deputy A11i1tant · 
Secretary for lniport Administration. 11 
the ITC determinea that material injury, 
or threat of material injury. does not 
exi1t. thi1 proceediJll will be terminated · 
and all 1ecuritie1 posted as a re1ult of 
the 1u1pe111ion of liquid1ttion will be 
refunded or cancelled. If. however, the 
ITC determines ·that 1uch injury does . 
exist. we will i11ue an antidumpins lluty 
order directi"I Cu1tom1 officers lo 
aaae11 an antidwnpina duty on·certain 
Iron con1truction casting• from the PRC 
that are entered. or withdrawn from 
warehoitae, 'or consumption on or after 
the date of 1utpension of liquidation. 
equal to the amount by which the 
foreign market value exceeds the United . 
State1 priceo. · · . 

Thi• detennination 11 beins publi1hed 
purtuent to aection 735(d) or the Act (18 

SUPPLEMENTARY JNFORMA TJON: 
. Flaal determlnalioa 

· Ba1ed upon our lnve1tigation. we have 
determined that con1truclion ca1tiJll• 
from India are being. or are likely to be. 
1old in the United Statei at le11 than fair 
value. 81 provided ln nction 735(a) (19 
U.S.C.1173d(aJ) of. the Tariff Act of 1930. 
·aa amended (the Act). Three of the four 
companie1 lnve1tigated. RSI. kejriwal · 
and katarta. have been excluded from 
this final aff'11m1tive determination 
1ince we have found kejriwal and 
kaja.ria'1 weighted~average ma111in to be 
de minimi• and 1inca we have found 
that RSI made no sales at le11 than f11ir 
value. The mal'8in• ranged from 0.033'6 
to 35.13•. The weighted-average ma111in 
for each company it lhown in the 

· ,''Su1penalon of Liquidation" aection of 
thi1 notice. 

On t.fay, 13. 1985. we received a u.s.c. 1873d). . 
. petition in proper ronn filed by the Dated March lZ. 1988. 

Paul FrMdaabefs. 
. Municipal Ca1ting1 Fair Trade .Council. 

a trade a11ociation representing . 
domestic producer1 of ca1ling1. and 

·fifteen individually-named member1 of 
. the Haociation. Tho1e producer• 11re: 

,---------------- . Alhambra Foundry. Inc.: Allegheny 
CA-133-501) Foundry Co.: B1n9ham I Taylor: 

Ass1s:an1 Sec,..tary _for TracJe:.Adminillitratian. 
(FR Doc. ~984 Filed :r-1&-a11:.U51m) 
~COOi .. ,..... 

Certain Iron Conatructlon Cutlnga Campbell Foundry Co.: Charlotte Pipe I 
From India; Final Determlnetton of Foundry.Co.: Deeter Foundry Co.: Ea1t · 
S.ln at Leaa Than Fair Value . · Jordan Iron Worb. Inc.: E.L. Le Baron 

Foundry Co.: Municipal Ca1ling1 Inc.; 
AGINC:Y: lnter.fs~:onal Trade Neenah Foundry Co.: Opelika Foundry 
Adm;r.is:rauon. lmpor\ Adrrunir.tration. ._. Co .. Inc.; Plnke!'ton Foundry. Inc.: Tyler 
Comrr.e~ce. Pipe Corp.: U.S. Foundry and 
ACTION: So!1ce. ·, M1tn1.1£.acturing Co.: and V1.1lcan Foundry 
--------------- . •nc. In compliance with the fihna 
IUllDIAAY: We ha1;e determined that requirement• or I 353.36 of the 
ce!'ta1n iron construction ca1t11131 Commerce Regulation• (19 CFR 353.36). 
(construction castings) from India are the. petition alleged that import• of the 
being. or are like!~- 10 be. sold in the 1ubject merchand11e from India are 
United Staies at less than· fair value. We being. or are likely to be. 1old in the 
h.ttve notified the U.S. lntemational - . United States at le11 than fair value 
Trade Commi11ion (ITC) of our · within the meaning of 1eciion 731 of the 
determination. and we have directed the Act and that these import1 are 
U.S. Customs Service to suspend materially injuring. or threatening 
liquidcs:ion or all entries of the subject_ material. injury to, a United States 
merchandise. exepl that produced and industry. 
exported by RSI India Pvt. Ltd. (RSI). · After reviewing the. petition. we 
ke1r1wal Iron 6 Steel Worla (Kejriw1tl) dt!termined that it contained 1urf1c1ent 
and Kajaria Castings P\·t. Ltd. (Kajaria) ground• upon wich to initiate an 
a& described ir. the .. Suspension of antidumping du~ invest:gation. We 
Liquidation .. section or this notice. no1ified the ITC or our a won and 

initiated 1uch an inve1tigation on June 7. 
1985 (50 FR 24014). On fune 27. 1985. the 
ITC determined that there ii I 
reasonable indication that import• of 
iron con1truction caatin91 are m1tteri1tll~ 

. injuring. or threatening material injury 
to, a U.S. industry (50 FR 27498). 

On June 21. 1985. a queationn1tire w1t1 
presented to re1pondent1. On August 8 
and 19. 1985. RSI ~dia Pvt. Lid. (RSI). 
kejriwal Iron 6 lleel workl (kejriwal). 
Ser1tmpore lndu11ries Pvt. Ltd. 
(Serampore) and kajaria Castings P\·t. 
Ltd. (Kajaria) responded lo our 

. questionnaire. 
Becauae the above-named companies 

accounted for more than 80 percent or 
export• or the merchandiae to the Urtited 
Statt1 during the period of im·estigittion. 
we limited our Investigation to them. We 
lnvt1ligated virtually all 1ales of 
1tand1ud pipe and tube by these . 
companie1 for the period December 1. 
1984. through May 31. 1985. 

On October 28. 1985. we made an 
affirmative prt!lim1nal') determination 
(50 FR 43595). 

We verified the que1tionnaire 
respon1e1 ln f11nuary. A hearins "us 
held on February 21. 1986. 

Scope of lav .. liptioa 

The product• covered by this 
investigation are certain iron 
construction caa11ng1. limited to 
manhole cover1. rings and frames. catch 
basin gratea and framea. cleanou1 co\'ers 
and frames u1ed.for drainage or access 
purposes for pubhc utiht)'. Waler and 
1anitar')· l)'&lem1. a:td ulve. se!"\ ice anti 
meter boxes which a:-e plilced beloM> 
ground to encase water. gas. or other 
vith.-es. or Willer or gaa meters. Thcst 
art1cle1 mull be of caa: iron. nol allo\ c:tl 
and not malleable. and are currtnah.' 
cl1t11ifii1ble under i1em n\:niber 55;- .09 .i! 
the Tariff Sd:eJi;f1:s of the l..'n;1c-d 
Stat1:s. .. · 

Fair Value Compari.on1 

To determine w·hether 1ales m 1ht 
United State1 or the su~rect 
merchandise were made at le11 th..ir. fcs:r 
value. we compared the United Su11e& 
price based on purchase price with thf: 
foreigr. market ulue ba&ed on the 
constructed value or the imported 
merchandise. 

United States Price 

As provided in section 772 of !ht! Act 
we used the pu:-chase pnce of the 
1ubject merchandise to represe~1 the 
Uni1ed Stales price because the 
merchand1&e wa11old to unrel .. td 
pur:.:hi.l!ler& prior le it1 impo~:dllO!'. 1r.:;.. 
the United Stcsler. We ca!:\;!a1i-..: :::1· 



purchase price based an ihe packed 
F.O.B. or CAF price to unreloled 
customers jn the United Std lei. Where 
appropriate. we made deductiwa fw . 
foreign inlud freiaht. ocean freiaht. porl 
cMrges. in1pecU® charges. broketCijJe 
and handliJW. aervica c:hargcL and 
insurance. We alao added dut_y· 
drawback. 

Foreian Market Valu 

Jn accordance with 1eclion 773(e) of 
the Act. we calculated foreign mlll'ul 
viJue baaed D.D con1truded ulue since 
·there were not 1Wficient home mi.lrket or 
third coun1ry salea of auch or similar 
merchandise. Conatnicted value was 
based. on the constructed value repons~s 
of the respondents. . . . 

ln determining constructed value f~r· 
each company. we ealculoted the coat or 
~ateriala. fabrication. aeneral .expenses. 
and profit. ln addUion. we added the 
packing co1t1 for 181es to the Uni1ed 
Slatea. The amount~ added for seneral. 
expenses were calculated from data . 
provided in the 1e1ponae1. For the 
companiea Where general 9'tpen111 , 
were lu1 than the 1tatutory minimum. 
~e used the statutory min!mum of 10 . 
percent of lhe 1um of material and 
fabricatii;in coat1. ·Where 1ener11l 
expenses were sreater than thia 
mimimum. we. used the actual genen.1 
expenses of the compan)· .. The amounl 
added for profir was the 1taUllOI')' · · · 
minimum or 8 percent aiDce there were 
no home niarke1 aales. We 11dded the 
paclung co111 for aale1 to !he Uni1iid 
S!ares. We made an adjus&ment·for· 
difference an cil'cwnstance1 of 111le 
based on credit co1t. 

We made currency conversions in 
accordan.:e with I 353.56(11)1'1 I of the 
Commerce Reguhtt1on1. using ce~d 
ex~an8e rates H furru&hed b\· w 
Fedtral Ruerve Ba:U. of 1'ew)or.t.. 

\'erification 

In accor::iance wah sect•UD i7uial of 
lhe Act. we ver.i.ed ci! mfo:misUOJ> 
p~on.ded .bt respondt:ctJ b> us1.Q8 
ilandard "erifica'ti:lll procadu.res. 
incl~d1"8 OD ... 1te W.peCllllrl of Lb'e 
manufaCJiUert' ope:a11Q.DS and 
e:1.amLnatuui of acccumtl.Qi records an.:! 
randomly selected dOGuine'1.l.5. 

Petilioner'1 Comments 

C:u:-.mef!! l: Pe ti W:>ner argues 1ha1 lhe 
DeparunelU 1hould I.real the &al~• 
between Kajana and i.1.& 1up~lier1 11& the 
eppropriarz uans.actiQ.D.I in order to 
detenmne Unaed Sia tu pn~ beuuae 
IU.juia e.xpans an.ly lo t.bz Unitea 
S1a1ea and 10 its suppb~ kne,,. the 
merchandise was deauned for&be 
L'r.ited S1a1es. 
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: DOC/ie~po.n1e:'We di&agree. We 
verified thal Kajaria ii reJ,.ted to ilJ 
luppliera. Thete!or&. we used i'aj&ri.;i's 
pric..e1 so Ha wuela1ed U.S. ciatomen fur 
purposu ol campariaoa 1o oonatrucied 
value lodelenlline whether &here were 
Hies at leu !baa f.U value. 

Comment I: Petilioncra •rsue that the 
Departm.essl 1howd trul &be ..Uea · 
betw~ .ki';rjwal ud ita 1uppher aa the 
appropriate atanuc1.iona beauae ·wre 
ii nolhiq in Lbe record whd disposea 
or tbe issue ol wbether ~jrjwarl 
1upplier knew aJ the lime ol i&a salea &o 
kejriwal that the men:hacdise 1n1 

. destilled for upo.rt &o &be United St;tlea. 
DOC ilupalJsc We verified that 

kttjri~al ~·unrelated to l11 1ypphc. and 
tha1 Kejriwal'1 1uppl1er doa aot know 
the ulhm1&te deatiutioll ol ita producla. 
Ar werilicatiGn. we were abowa dutt · 
Ke)riwaldoaely superviaed tbe 
productioa af the castings ud e.q>Ql"led 
to variGua c:owuriea. We fouad DO . 
indication that ii• tuppliera knew lbe 
deat.inabon of the cutin91. Therefore. 
we usad kejrj wah prjc:u &o &a 

. unrelated U.S. customera w purpuaes of 
c~ to conatructed walue. 

Cernrnenl 3: Peutionem arpe th11t oo 
adj1&1&11lent ahould be made &o UDi~d 
Stat• price for rebated duties aDd Ln.u 
in the &nm ol cub compeualol)' 
1uppol1 ~ymenta (c.c:!ij and duty 
drawback becauae. a.ioM diere are no 
home market aalu. thare Co.&&ld be DO 

· ta.lit adde_? .e>r included in home m£tket 
aalea. Furi.hennore. petitioners It.ale thal 
if an ad;iarment ior CCS an hen)' 
ca&U.IJ8s i• made. lhen ai lea11 thiJ 
adju1t1nen1 ahoWd e~ u .&mDWll 
represe:wq tbe o~e.."Tebai. al .llldi..~! 
raxeL · ... 
. DOC RespiMe We ilil'ee ui part We 
have not made an adjustment 10 Uni led 
Stines pnu for indirect laxes that are 
r~baie.d ·!Wier w CCS. Oury drH bac~ 
ha,·e bec added 10 lJruuci Starz1 pna. 
in accard&.'\CC! w;tb u·cuon 772;dl:lJ(B;. 

Co1rJT1er.i 4: Peti11orie:-. argue tha! no 
ad1uaitment ah::iwd be ma.'.ie \0 United 

.. S1ate1 pi-Jee for I.be 10 percem ccs 
pa)1DeDI of Ugh: caat.in&I bee.aw~ there 
· i1 ·no link between the .reO.&e amoun1 
and tbe amowit af'mdu'ed l&XA!S w 
therefore die rebate ii not diracfl)· 
related~ the 1ale1 be1ag in~uugal.ed 

DOC Res;Jt.J,ise: We agree and .h.ne 
no: maJe an adjustment 10 Uzuted · 
S1a1e& price. However. we note lh.iat 
since there·haa DOI been a 
COunter'\·ailmg ciw}' Ul\'e5tigatlOD OD 
hght cutlllg& from India. we baW! nol dS 
ye1 detei:auned whetber I.here is a lid 
bel""een tbe am.oll.!lt of the re!Ja1e and 
the amour.I of indirect t&lle&. 

COJ:uneJJt .i' Petit1cnen. arg:.e lta: iln 
adjustment U> Uui1ed Si.tea prior fQt 
estimatt!d counter..-ai!mg dutiee must be 

,":"_~ 

denied tee&Mse COMnlerniliq dutia · 
haw DOI ya been imposed 0o &hew 
entries el ca1unp. Petiuonm al10 ~ 
the Depla'tmem DD1 to deduct 11.11 
estamaaed export ~b•id)' frat11 any 
dumpiDc~ ~.• bandin• 
rcquirem~ -

DOC Responw: We d1•cagree. TI1r 
DepartmentMi practice baa beet! to 
deduct the amGunt al the upon a41IJ•1J) 
fro111 the dumpins deposil or bonding 
reqwrement whea there is a fin;,I 
couni.ervailina duty arde1 1D effecr on 
the imported rnen:haadii;e. 

Allhoas'h no adjuatment to the Uni red 
Stat11-price i1 IJN!cifiully prescribed 
under nction 712(dt(1)(D) antil the 

· countervailing duly i1 actually asscued 
on the 1ubject merchandise. tbere 11 no 
reason to require a d1&plicate cuh 
deposit or bond for ltie portion of tbe 
a1.1tidwnpin1 duty Mrieh cannot be 
uhm.tely 111111ed. · . 

· In addi'tion. the po1ition advocilled l.J) 
the petitioners would defeat the purpost 
and effect of the 1984 amendment to 
1ectson 751 of the Act "·h1ch pro\·1du 
for assessmentJ of antidump1ns duties 111 
the rates of estimated deposits collec1&:d 
on the merchandise .unless an 
adm112istrat1ve review has been 
requested. lespondent1 would be 
compellecho requel1 an administr<1t1\t 
review for all imports in order to 
prevent the 1itua11on of double· 
asaeumen11 due to the counten·ailine; 
duly 1ubsequenlly assessed. . 
· Comment 6: Petitioners arsue thdt 
bank charges are direct selt.na upe:i~e~ 
for which the Departme:-:: &hculd mc.i..e a 
_circumstances of 1ale 11d,iust::lem. 

DOC Res1xin1e.· We as:ee Seci1ur. 
353.15 ol OW' regulat10111 pnnides for 
reasanable allowances for bona f1;i£: 
differences in circu.m&ta:1cu of '<lie 
wh..cb bear a direct rel;,t;;JD&h:;.. :o l!.t' 
lales under investigatior. Swc.t b;,~.~ 
charg1:1 wouid n.:i: be ~~rred il::.ei:o",: 11 

1ale. we beue\e I.be)' a:e ci.li!:.ll) reio1eJ 
lo eacl; t.:.S. sale and l&e hau inc.i;id!.:.: 
therL ill .I.be cit'"..umst;ina:s o! s~t 
adjuslment for difiueoces a..n o:re:ci11 
tenns.. 

Co;:r:nenl i Petiliane:i ci;u.a: ltdt :ht 
.Oepartmaw made 1 awr.:.U of 
catr.p:!:at.0:141 errarr.. Spt>ci.f1ca'.'.~ tLc> 
erg;.e :bat lhe Depanmeni iho-.la 
d1£f1:rent1ate bet»'een ~aie1 of lighi and 
hen)' caatings. that inapectiaD ch<s~gt& 
should be applied 10 appropriate U.S. 
ll&lesofhea\)' castings. that U.S. salt:~ 
of products out~de l~ i.c;;ipe of the 
invesliga!100 should not bt in:.:l .. ji.:.i 
and that the "all other" calejOr) sho ... i;: 

·be ~lc.i.la1ed accurately. 
DOC Resp;;~e. ~e agrt:e and i:o"e 

carrected our calc;;l11t1ons as ne~tssc:~) 



Comment 8: Petihunera claim thol. 
because Serampoe&'1 response roporied 
inaccurute and incomplete aales data. II 
lucks credibility. The Department 1hould 
use the beat information otherwiae 
11\'ailable to eatabliah United Sttttea 
price. and 1hould not rely on the 
respondent'• 1ubm111ion1. . 

DOC RB•ponae: Bec•uae •II 
information uaed by the Department in 
11nalyzins Serampore'1 U.S. aale1 wH 
verified. we do not need to reaort to the 
beat information otherwiae av•il11ble.-

Comment 9: Pelitionera argue that the 
Department ahould uae •ctual chargea 
. for ocean and inland freisht and intereat 
rates by which to adju11 United Statea 
price. 

DOC Response: We asree. All . 
adjustment• made by the Department 
are bHed on verified. actual amount1. 

Comment 10: Petitioner• arsue that, 
where the coat or intereat in a particular 
transaction hH been pa11ed on to the 
~u1tomer a'!d reported in the aalea price. 
the Department 1hould make a · 
circum1tancea or sale adju1tment1 to 
arri'>I al the sro11 unit price comparable 
to the constructed value. 

DOC Response: We believe thi1 i11ue 
i1·moot. We verified that the unit price 
reported by re1pond!!nt1 did not include 
the coat of intere1t pa11ed on the 
cu1tomer .. we therefore made no 
adjustment 

Comment 11: Petitioner• claim that the 
IPRS rebate should be Hlumed to 
rcbare a proportional amount or indirect 
lines and the tax incidence or castings 
e'porters should be adjusted 
prllportionatel)•. 

DOC Respvnse.· The IPRS rebate ii not 
rel;Hed. to the 1nd1rec1 tuea The IPRS 
rebJte 1s the difference between the 
price charged for the pig iror. used to 
produce castings for the home market 
anj tha! used to produce cast:ngs for the 
export marke: 

Ccr::.-:-::.-:: 12 Peta1one!"S argue. !hat 
tr.e De;:a~t:-:-.en: sh::uld use actual. rather 
thar: t!:eore!1c;'ll i:.e. 8 percer.tj. profit 
f1gt:~e~ i:i i!S cor:s:r.i.:tcd vali:e analyses. 

DOC Res;-:.~se ·Because the 
res;:>v::denr compdn1es do no: have 
\'iable home ma~"e1 or third country 
marl.t:?! sa!es. the profit used in the 
constructed value for all four companies 
was the: statutory minimum 8 percent or 
the total manufi!cturing cost plus sales. 
general. and administrative [SG&AJ 
e:\pensPs. 

Commer.I 13: Petitroners claim that the 
c.:ist related to idle facili!1es should be 
incL.:de::I in c.onstructed value. 

DOC Response. The faciH~ies of the 
respondents we~e not considered to be 
idle cupacll) by the D.:~artrr.en1 1ince 
suet: focilities 111oere permanent!~· cl.:ised. 
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Cumment 14: Petitionel"I argue th111 
po1t·aale warehouains expenae1 
incurred by 1111 re1pondent1 1hould be a 
circum1tance1 of aale 1dju1tment lf the 
Department determined that these 
upenae1 ware directly related to the 
U.S. aale1 under conaideration. 

IXJC Re•ponee: The warehouH 
f11cilitiea m•intalned by three of the four 
re1pondent1 were uaed for finiahina. 
warebouains. paintin1 and packins 
caalins•· The coat of theae facilitie1 !• 
included In the conatructed v.hae. The 
fourth company doea not maintain • 
aeparate warehouae facility. 

Comment JS.: Pelitionera argue that • 
with reaard to Serampore. actual 
production tOM88e of finiahed Cllltinp 
leu pattem toMaae obtained at 
verification 1bould be 111ed to determine 
unit production coata in the conatructed 

. value. FactOI')' 1taff wasea. benefila and 
factory aecurity COila 1hould be 
included in factory overhead rather than 
SC6A. 

IXJC Respon•e: The actual producbon 
toMase of ftniahed c:o1tins1 obtained et 
verification was uaed to determine the 
unit production co1t1 for the conatructed 
value. Pattem tonnaae II not con1idered 
to be production. 1ince auch tonnaie it 
not produced for reaale. Factory 1taff 
wa111. beneftta and factory aecurity 
coill w•re included In fac.tory overhead 
1ince 1uch COila Nlate to the 
manufacturins proce11 ln the 
con1tructed value. 

Comment 1&· Petltioner1 argue that. 
with re9ard to Serampore. the COii of 
purcha1ins lini1hed ca1ling1 for resale 
1hould be included in the constructed 
value for in·bouH produced caating1. if 
the Department i1 not soing to calculute 
a 11parate con1tructed value for 
purch&1ed and resold cas11ng1. 

DOC &sponse: Tbe Depanment u1e1 
the actual cost• which were incurred by 
the company 81 its t>.1i1 for determintns 
the COii of production. If IOme of tht' 
company·• produ'ctaon wa1 purch&1ed ir. 
a 11m1·finished 1tate. or a completed 
1tate. these purch11ed CCIII Ut pan or 
the o~erall co111 to the company and are 
therefore included in the calculatton. 

Comment 11: Petilioner1 argue that. 
witn regard to Serampore. if interut 
u:pen111 included in SG6A were in 
connection with it• production uset•. 
these expenses ahould be included in 
the factory overhead calcul11tion for 
constructed value purpoau. 

DOC Response: The Department 
\'iewa the fund1 obtained from debt 11 
being fungible: therefore. interest 
ell;pense i1 nol identified wilh specii1::. 
assets. 

Comment 18: Pet;tioners argue tha:. if 
the Department determrned that 
Serampore·s cost or produ::11on response 

Will not 1ufficienlly 1upporll:d b)' 
~rporate co11 accountin9 recorda. the 
Department 1hould UH beat informittion 
ivailable to establish con1tructed value. 

DOC Response: ln c1111 where 
primary aource documentation wH not 
avail.able. the Department uaed 
altemative procedure• to determine the 

•rea1onablene11 of the data. In any 
1iiuation where altemalive · 
doi:umentation may not have been 
available .. the Department uaed a 
re&1onable amount for the 1pecific co1t1 
obtained from dther company records 11 
beat infonnation available. 

Comment 1~ Petitionera argue that 
with reaard to Kejriwal. direct 1tore1 
and factory overhead 1hould not be 
allocated between export and domestic 
aalea becau11 the1e costa are not 
a11ociated with domestic aales. SC6A 
1xpenae1 ahould be allocated between 
export and domestic aalea on the bH11 
of coat-of-1ooda aold and not on the 
b11i1 or aale1 value. 

IXJC Response: Tbe Department 
identified certain coata included in 
direct atom and factory overhead with 
the export and domeatic products. 
Corporate documentaton did not pennu 
thi.allocalion of SC&A on the ba1i1 of 
eoat of aale1. Therefore. the Department 

. UHd aale1 value 11 the beat ahem11t1u 
b81i1. 

Comment ZO: Petilionere argue that. 
with resard to ICejriwal. accrued year· 
end bonu1e1 for the period of 
investa9at1on. depreciation exper.set f.;r 
warehouu and office a11e11 and 
pattem1 acqu1r1:d durms the fisc11I yea.~ 
1hould be included 1~ the construc:i:d 
value. 

DOC Response We agree. Acc~aed 
year•nd bonuee1 for the period or 

. 1nves11gation. depre::1otion u.penses f,>r 
warehouse and office asse11 and 

- patte!'!\i acquired dar::ig the fiscai )·ea~ 
were included 1r. the constructed \·0:;;1: 

·Comment 21· Pe!1t1oners argue thc.t 
~1th regard to RS! pattern and rr.o!d 
·box toMage shouici be deducred iron: 
the toli1i ca1tmg proJuctior. tonr.c1!!t: k: 
the purpo1e of calc1olatin;r unit 
constructed ·valuu The D~p~r:ment 
1hould includr in the con&tructed \·a:Jt 
one-third of the moid bo• and patte:r. 
expense transfe~r~d from the c.lo~c:d 
foundry to RSI Trnel e'tpense:.. as c.ii 
other e:i..pense&. 1hould be calcula1ed lln 
an accrual bas1r.. SG&A exper:ses shcu!. 
be allocated bet111'een the Import 
Dh·1s1or.. the Applied Power ar.d 
Er.g1neer1ntt Div1s1on and th;, Fo,.:i:i~: 
and U.port D1vii1or. on the b<is:> (J: :c, 
of-sood& sold and no: on the b .. s:s o~ 
offic:t aalar:es c'l.di;s;-•t 10 a::\ o:.t: 
d1\·is:on · 
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DOC Response: Pitllem ilnd mold bo111. hard col.e. direct 11ore1 and deli\'ery 
production tonnage WH Ol'ducted from transporl11tion chaft8el for r11w 
tht total ca1tin9s produt.tiun tuM1111e for ·material• 1hould be included in the 
the purpose of calculating the con1tructed value. Actual. not 
constructed value. · estimated. pattern and mold box 

The Dep1trtmen1 6.lcuiated the tonnase 1hould be excluded from the: 
dcpreci111ion for the palltms 1md mold tot11l production t0Ma3e of finished 
lio:i.el 11t an annual rate ,of~. the rate castingl in the conatructed \'8lue. The 
norm11ll)· used by !he company.· . Dep11rtment should include lhe amount 

Tr1wel expense• were iricluded on an .. of accrued Interest lhat waa in dispute 
llCCru11J b1t1il in the Conslnlcted \&Jue._ durins the period Of invealisation in the 

General and administrati~e ~xpenses c0n1tructed value in factory overhead if 
were allocated amons di"'.i1ion1 on the · the funda were uaed to purchaae or 
bitsis of office aalaries exclusive to II))' 1ervice productive aateta, or In SC6A if· 
one division. Selling e:.;penses were the fund• were &118d for workina capitill. 
allocated on the b~si1 or cost of goods The Department ahould deny tbe request 
aold. to ofTa_et Interest expenae with interest 
Comment~: Petitiorieri argue th11i. Income. 

"'ith resard ·to RSI. the cost of DOC Response:·Expensea for office 
purchasing finished easlinss for reaale staff welfue. donationa; wealth tax and 
should be included in the constructed . bookl and periodical• were included in 
ulue for in-house produced eastinp. if. SG•A in the constructed value. The COii 
the Department is not soins to calcul11te ·of purcha1i113 finished casti.np for 
a aep11rate constructed value for resale was included in the constructed 
purchased 11n'd resold castins.s. · value for in·houae produced caalinss. 
Depreciution for factor)' aaaeta · Purchaee1 of hard coke. direct etore• 
acquired durins the fiscal year and all_. and delivery transportaiion charses for 
other a11e1a purchased through May 31. raw material• were included in lhe 
1985. should be included in the _constructed value. The pallem 
constructt!d value. production tonnase waa removed from 

DOC Response: The cost of the total production t0Ma1e of fini1hed 
purchasing finished caslinss for rt:r.ale castin11 in the m1111urement of 
was included in the constructed \•alue conslructed value. The amount-of 
for in-house produced caating,. , accrued interest-.that waa in dispute 
Deprtcialion for factory usels ucquin!d durins the period of investigauon Wilt 
through the period ended May 31. 198.5.. included in the constructed value aa a 
w<1s included in the constructed \alue. SC6A expense. The Department 

Cnmr:1en! 23: Petitione!'S arrue that. determined that Interest expense is 
with re~i.lrd to Kajaria. SGiA expenses offset only by interest income reldted tu 
should Lt: 1tllocated between Kajaria'a. .. oper1tlion1. 
'arious clinsions on tht basis of cost-of· _Commenl 25. Petitioners arsue Lhilt. • 
11oods sold and not on the bi.Isis of sales . wilh reaard to Neenaa. deprec1at1or:. 
\·olue \\'arehollse mamrenCince. repairs. ..pn_n11ng and 1tat1onel')'. 11lane1. factor') 
mrtint~r.unce. 11nd production 11sse1 office. f11ctor)'- office administration. 
drprec11s11on expenses sno;.ld be . miscellaneous. entertainment and audit ' 
11llocated to facto~y o\·erl:tad in the: expenses should be included 1n factol')· 
con?.tructed ,·alue and not SG&A. O\'erhead in the constructed ulue: 
Pcs::rr:i de;ire::1 .. !10:: e'pcnses should lie Interest expenses ahould be allocah::l 
c.a:c~!iltt:d us:::g :nt ~alt: :y;;;cally O\'er the length or the ioan asrceme:u 
app~;td b) ~o;<mc. and not o\'er the fiscal year. 

DOC Rc-;pc::sc S.:'.ct- 1i1c: DOC Respo11se. These expenses wen: 
res::>c!'l::en• 1 records O::c r:ic1 pe~mit u1 included in facto!')· overhead IJ1 the 
to 1cier:tif)' the c;os• of s&1les of the constructed value. lnterell upcnsea 
\·a nous products sole. we hne were allocated over the lenath of the 
allu::atc:d SC&.4. or. the Las1s of relat1,·e loan agreement. 
saies as the besi aher.:aU\e rr.ethlld. Comment 26: Petitioners •rsue lhat. 

Warehouse m11intenance. repai!'1. ~·ith regard to Neenaa. deliur)· 
othtr m.::n?e:iance. and production transportation charses for r11w 
assets cieprecu111on expenses were materials. ll'ansportation of finished 
inclucit:c in factory overhe11d. good1 from factory to wa~bouse. 

The patte!"n·depreciat1on ~·a1 secured )'ear-end bonuaea for the period 
Ci.llculoted 111 an annual rate or JO'!li. the of-investigation. depreciahon expen!>e&. 
rate normiJll} used by the comp11n}'· December 1984 interest expenses. 

Cnmmcnr 24: PetitiDners arsue that. machiner)· cost11. and actual. rather than 
with regard to Koi<ma. office staff submitted. printing cost& should !Je 
~·t:if are. cion<it1ons wealth tu and included tn .the constructed \·alue. 
Looks and per1od;c.,ls e~penses should -. . · DOC Response These expenses art 
I.it: included in SLa.A in the constructed · pim of the cost or production 1tnd hiJ\·t: 
\·a:.i;· Pur::h;,ses ol fini,,hr.ci castm~s. Leen included 1n.1he construc1el.i ,·r..iue. 
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Cum111e11t5 21: Petitioners arsue th&JI. 
with rqud lo Overseaa. factory offict 
adminietr11tion expenaes 1hould be 
allocated 10 factory overhead and not 
SCAA. Overse111 should be allowed to 
Hpt!n11e the full value of patterns 
acquired dunna the fi1c11I year rather • 
than depreciate them in the constructtd 
velue. P11ttem and mold box toMille 
lhuld be deducted from total caslinss 
production tonnage for tbe purpose of 
celculatins unit constructed values.-

DOC Respons.: Fac,lory office 
administration expenae1 were alloeau:d 
to factory overhead in the constnicted 
value. The Department calculated. for 
the period of investigation. the pa Item 
depreciation al an annual rate of 30'\.. 
lhe rate normally used by Kajaria. a 
related company. The pattern ·. 
production tonnase waa remo\ed from · 
the total production tOM&le or finished. 
caatings in the measure of con&tr~c.icd 
value. 

Comment 2&· Petilioner1 arsue th111. 
with reaard to Oveneas. deli,·ery · 
tran1portation charse1 for raw· 
inateriala. factory aalal')' bonuse1. 
factory atart·up co1\1 and actual. rather 
than submitted. factor 1t11.ff aalar; · 
expenaea 1houJd be inlcuded in tht 
c:onstructed u'ue. 

DOC Jiespon.e: These expenses art 
part of the cost of production and hi.I \'t: · 
been inlcuded in the constructed.n.lue. 

lespoadenl'i Comments 
Comment 1: Respondents a!)lue that 

lhe Ot:portment ahould culculate . 
we1ghted-nera1e margins by refcr1:nc1: 
to·l>oth positiu and negat:\'e mll:'im• 
from indi\'idu11l aalee transactions 
because the current practice i& 
inequitable. 

DOC Respom;e: We drsiagree. Our 
methodology in cislculalins we1&hte:J
average marsins for an 1nd1\·idual. 
compan)·)nsures thiat salea al less t.lior: 
fair nlue on a portion of a corr.pa::)° a 
product line to the United S1111e1 mar-.t-t 
are not negited by more prof11at.ie 1csit& 
in ether porhons of the compan»1 
product line. which would mas-. 
dumping. . 

Comment 2: Respondents arsue th ... : 
the Department 1hould_make currency 
ton\·ersiona at the actual rates refiec11:d 
in the compeanies· bool.1 and records. 
not on data fumished by the Federal 
Reserve Bank of New York. 
Respondents azi:ue that. where 
con\·enaons are alread)' made in the 
companies· books. nD con\'ersior. u&1ng 
federol Reser\·e B1snl. diJla i& ni:cessai) 

DOC Response: We d11;<1gret. St-tt1on 
353.56 of our regulations m11nd<ites tha: 
the Ocpiartmcnt mal..e currenc} 
cGn\·cr•wn! u1in3 the cerhf1ed e.\c:.ar:~c 
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rctlH 111ued by the Feder .. I Ru.en1e 
0Jnk of New York. Ouimetbodolo0 
comphea with the resulJriona. 

Comc1ent 3: Respondents •rsue th.iat 
l>ank charses should be included under 
the Nbric of eellia.I. geD8nl &ad 
adm1ni1t1atiwe expenses aad DOI H 

dir•ct 1ellin9 expenaea bee.use 1heae .. 
i;hargea are incwntd on all docurnentl · 
irrespective of the terms of ul& 

DOC Response: We diugree .. See our 
rP.psonee to Petitioners' Comment & 

Comment 4: Respondents arpe that 
the Department should uae actudl credit 
coats in its calculationa. . . 

DOC Response: We •Fe•· All credi.t 
i;osts used have been verified. 

Comme11t S: Respondents argue th•l 
U.S. profits are never an appropriitle 
Jdd1t1on lo constructed.value. 

DOC Rt!sponse: Because the 
r1:sp.Jnden1s do not have adequctte b~unt 

. mctrket or third country market 111111. 
the profit used in the corutructed vali&e 
for all four comp;&niH wae the statutory· 
minimum 8 percent ·or the tot•I 
manufacturina coat plus SClA. 

Comment B: Respondents argue that 
the IPRS rebated doH not induJe a 
rt!l>d te of andirecl taxes. 

DOC Response: We aavee lbe IPRS 
r1:bc1te wets not offset by indi~ect tues 
1r our calculation of con!itructed ~alue 
s.~e DOC response lo pi:!til!Ollers· 
Cummenl 11. · 

Comment 7. Rie&pondenla .srsul! that · 
rhe constr:Jcted. v~lue for the 
prei1m1nctry dctermin.ition inco~re1.1ly 
;.idded ·indirect lctllel bacli into the ra"' 
rn:1ter1,.1 .:ost whii:h JlredJy ind:wt!d 
the ir..!irect tu.ea. 

DQC Response: lnd1rac1 tc1:i1.1!1 llWl!r"I! 
1101 double counted an the Department'• 
cal:ula!1on1. 

C.i:r..7le11t 8 Rei.p.JnJe~!i; drg .. e lhctt 
~usts asso..:iah:d w1:b iJlie or dosed 
fac1h:1es should nor be ioclui.led 1n 
co1:s:~c1ed value. 

DOC Re~por.se· \\e agr~e Set! DOC 
r~apunse 10 pet:tior.en· Corr.ment 13 

Continuation of Suspension of 
Liquidation 

In accordanct with St:!\:11.Jn iJJIJllZI 
or the Act. ,,_,,e are d1rt!«i.:!ing the l:ruted 
S141.es Customs Sc:l"\'ace lo continue to 
suspend hquida11on of all entriea of iron 
conttrucuon ca1111ng1 frum lndW1 that are 
eutered. or withdrdwn from warehou1e. 
for consumption. an or after October~ 
1985. the ddte of publication ol the 
lJcp4rtmcnr1 prehminctry dt!termanJllon 
in the Federal Regi.aler 150 ~·R .4JS9~). 
The Cus1om1 Sel"\•ice ah all req1.ire a 
i;4:i;h depo1i1 or• bond equal 10 the 
we1!Jh1eJ-avel'3ge amount by which the 
foreign cnukel 1"&1ue or the mercllii11di1c 
1ub1ect lo 1h11 1nvea11sa1ion eJLceedl lba 
Un;1ed States price u ahuwa in the 
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tctble below. RSI. kejr1111ml and Kctju1a 
have been excluded from thi1 
determination since we have fuunJ thP.y 
ha\'e made no or de mi11imi11ale1 •I 
le11 than fdir value. The 1u1pen11on or 
liquid11tion will remdin in effect until 
further notice. The m11rain• are 81 
follows: 

............................................... -

.... 4 .. _ll-...dl .................. . ....... ...• ·--·----··-·--······-···. ---··-·•-..di ........... -......... . .. -·-··--··-- ·•··· -·····-·················· .... . 

For 1111 entriH of ca Ii lings fa um HSI. 
Kejriwal and IC•jaria. the .Custom• 
Service i1 directed to tennir.dte the 

0 
o• o• 
O:D 
OIO 

· iuaP.,nsion of liquidation. relt!be 11ny 
bond. refwid MnY cash deposit ctnJ 
liquid111e all entries or withJr•'~illa Cruna 
warehouH fot conswnplion. 

Article Vl.5 of the General ~11n=11men1 
on Tariff• and Trade pro\'ides that "(n)o 
pruduct ... shall be subject to bo1b · 
antidumpin11 and counlerva&lina dutica 
to compensate for the RJne·silu.JliOD of 
dumping or eJ1.port 1ub1id~ation." Tiu• 
pro\iision i1 implemented by aectioa 
77Z{J)(1 )10) of the Act. Since duntptng 
dutie1 cannot be 111H1ed on the port1un 
of the·margin attribu&able to export 
1ul11;ii.li1t1. there a no reason to require a 
c111h deposit or bond for thd.l amount. 

. Accordi.ngly. tbe level of uporl 
1ub111Jiea la• deto?rmaned in tbe Oclul•t=r 
18. 191W final 11ffirmative cuuntcn·.aLhn9 
duty determination on cerLJin ht!iW)' 
irun construc11on caarings from India) 

·will be 1ub1racted fi:om the dumpina 
m11r&ina for depo1it or bonJina purpua.e11 
only on 1mport1 of certain hea1;y iron 
con1truc1ton c;a9hn51. u delin1:d in the 
''Scope of (nvP.lli8dtiOns·· SC!Cllnn of th11 
no hoe. 

ITC Notif'icatioa 

. In ICCUrdance WHh HtUun :':J}l.J) of 
the Act. we ~ill noufy the ITC or our 
deter:iunauon. In add11.1oa. -e are 
md~1n9 au1lable 10 the ITC all 
nonprivileged anJ nonconfidenlldl 
inform111ton relatans 10 1tu1 
invesrigation. We wall allow lhl! ITC 
accc11 to all pri\ileged and cor:fider.:1ctl 
information in our fain prov1i.led the 
ITC confirms that it will not discloae 
1uch information. either publicly or 
under an 11dmini11trative protective 
order. without the content of the Deput)· 
A1111tctnt Secretary for lmpurt 
Admini1tr.11on. The ITC will determine 
-.hcrher theae ionport1 are mdtcn411) 
injurin9. or threatenin9 materi;.I inj1&ry 
to. I U.S. 1ndu1try w11h1n 45 day•. or the 
puulicat1on of th11 notice. If the n-c 

determinPS lhctl mctter1al in1ury ur 1nredr 
or material injury does not exist. rhf1 
proceedina will be terminated 1ind all 
securities posted as a result of the 
suspension of liquidation will be 
refunded or canceled. However. if the 
ITC determines thctt such injury doP.s 
exist. we will i11ue ctn antidump1ns di:ly 
order directin1 Customs officers to 
ilHess an anitdumping duly on iron 
construction castings from lndi .. 
entered. or withJrctwn from wan·huul>t'. 
for consumption 4fter the suspension of 
liquidation. equal lo the amolunl by 
which the foreip market vulue u.cci:Js 
the United States price. 

This determination i1 puulish.:J 
purlluilnl lo aection :'JS{d) uf th.: .~11 (19 
u.s.c. 16:"3d(d)). 

O .. tl!d: M.ir~h 1.Z. l911ti. 
l'alll FNedenbers. 
.-lUiJitant 5.:t:retary fur TruJlf .idm11 :.t:..:!: .... 

!Fil Due. •sw Fill!d )-tMo. B:4S .. ml 

~CODI»••--• ----------- - -
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. Final Affirmative Counte~alling Duty 
Determ1Ntion; Certain HHvy Iron 
ConatNctlon Castinga From Brull 

AGIJtC'I': Import Adr:-:in:s!~a:1un. 
ln1ema11o:ial Trade .'\drr.1n1strat:on. 
Commer::e. 
AC1'10N: ~6t1ce 

su111111a•r. We dt:term:r.e that cenain 
benefits ~hich constltilte s:..:bs1d1u 
w1th1n the meaning of the counter•a1lin1 
dut) law &re being provided to 
rr.aniofacturers. producers. or e:i..porters 
1n Bruil of certain heavy iron 
conetruct:on casllr.gs. The estimated nt:t 
11.1bs1d)· 11 5.77 percent ad ~·a/orem 
during the review periud. Ho"'·e\'er. 
con1 .. 1en1 with our stated policy of 
t11lur.s 1r.!c account progret:ii-wide 
ch11r.gc1 that occur before OW' 

prelim1ndry determin11tion. we are 
adp.11t:ng :he. cuh deposit rare to rcfll:'c:t 
chansu 1n the P~ef.:~er.11 .. 1 Wor~1ns 
C .. pllai F1r.ancing for Expu~I• program 
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· · We hne notified thiU.S. lnternatione1I 
Trade Commission ((ITCJofour 

~· detemunation. Therefore. if the ITC 
detenninH that import• of cerle1in he;,vy 

·iron construction ca11ings·ma1erially 
'injure. or threaten material i~jury to. a 
U.S. industry, we will direct the U.S. 
CUitom1 Sen.-ice to resume the 
suspension or liquid11tion ofcertain 

· hea\-y iron construction caalinss fron1 
· Brazil end to require a cash deposit on 

entries or withdrawals from warehouse 
· for i:oniiiinptlon in an amunt equal to 
UQ percent ad valotWm. 
ll'Fl~.DATI: Man:Ji 19. 1988. 

. PO" "'llTttlll IMIOltllA TION CONTACT: 
Thoma• Bom!Jelles or Barbara Tillman. 
Office or lnvt!Sllg111ion1. Import 
Adm1nistrat1on. lntemallonal Trade 
Administration. U.S. OepaMment of 
Commerce. 14th Street and ConslitutiOfl 
Avenue; NW .. W11hinston. DC. Z02JO; 

. telephone: (202) 371-3174. or (ZOZJ 377-. 
2438... ·~ • 

. IU~INTU\' INl'~ATION: 

F"'~l l)91e~naliora 
. Bued upon our inu111g111ion. wt: 

determine that certain benefits which 
con•titute sub1idie1 within the meaning 
ofaeclion 701 of the T1ariff Act of 1930. · 

: •• 11mended (lhe Act). are beins 
provided to manufacturel"I. producers. 
or exportert in Brazil of certain hea\')' 

. ·iron con1trucllun caalinss. For purpo11.:1 
·uf 1h11 investigation. the followina 
program• are found to confer 1ub111.lies; 

• Preferential Worlung Capital 
F1nc1ncing for Exports-Resolutions 674 
and 950: · · 

• Income Tu Exemption for Ea.pon 
Eamins1: and · · 

· • Exp0rtFinancina·.u11cJer Resolulion 
509 (FlSE)(). -

· · We determine the eslimilted net 
. subsidy to be 5.71 percent ad ~·a!orc:m 
. for ·au manufacturel"I. producers. or 

uporter1 of cenain hea\·y iron 
construction ca11ins1 from Brazil. 

CaM Hi.ltol')' 
Ori Mar 13. 1985. we recei\'ed a 

pe1111on 1n proper form from the 
Municipal Cas11n111 Fiiir Trade Council. 
a trade association represenlin& 
domestic producel'I of certain 1run 
cons1ruc11on castings &nd 15 
individually-named members of the 
associalion. Those memlJtira are: 

. Alhambra Fuundry. Inc.; Allegheny 
FounJry Co.; Bingham 6 Ta)lor: 
Campbell Foundry Co.: Charlotte Piµe a · 
Foundary Co.: Deeter Foundry Co.: Eut 
fnrdan Iron Worlr.1. Inc.: E.L. u B.arun 
Fuundry Co.; Municipal Ci1~tin111. Inc.; 

· Neenah Fuun1l11ry Co.: Opel1lr.11 
Foundary Co .. Inc.; P1r.ker1on Fuund..ar)·. 
Inc.; Tyler Pipe Corp.: U.S. Fowndilry a 

9~91 

~1 .. nufc1cluring Co.: and Vulcan 
Found11ry. Inc .. filing on behdlf o~ rhe 
U.S producers of certe1in iron 
con11otruction c~•tings. In compl1drice 
with the Wins requircmen~• of I 355 .. :?li 
of the Commert;e Resuldlions ( 19 Ct'R 
355.26). the petition alleged that 
n1anufacturel'1. producers. or exporters 
in Brazil of certain iron ·construe hon 
castinss recei\·ed. direcdy or indirect I)·. 
benefits which conslllute 1ubsiu1e1 
within the mean1n1 of section 701 of the 
At:t. and that these impoM1 materic.lly 
injure. or threaten motetiill iniury tu. a 
U.S industry. 

We found lhat lhe petition cont.a1nc:d -
sufficient around• upon which 10 1n111o!t: 
a t:ountel'\·ailing dut)· 1n,·es1111 .. 11on . .and 
on June 3. 1985. we ini1iated si:ch dn 
in,·est1g;,tion (50 FR Z-1::691. We SldtcJ 
tho I we expected to issue a prehm1n.iry 
determination by Aususl 6. 1985. 

Since Brazil ii a "count!')· under lhe 
Agreement" within 1he meanins or 
aection 70t(b) of the Act. an injury 
d1:termin1111on is required fur tl'11s 
in,·esligahon. Therefore. we nu11f11:J 1h1: 

ITC of our initiilllon. On June 27. 1985 . 
the ITC preliminarily determined th11t 
thl:re i1 a reasonable indication th..al 
imports of certain hec.,·y iron 
co;utruclion caahngs materie1ll) ir.1 .. r c. 
or threaten material injury to. 11 U.S. 
indu1t1) f 50 FR 27498). 

The ITC al1u determined th.11 tl;c11.: lb 
nu reasonable ind1c4tton th111 1nipur•s "' 
certain light iron constructt.:ir. cc1s11r.~~ 
c11use or threaten mat~rial injur; to .. 
U.S industr)" For the purpose of 1r..~ 
in,es1tge1t1on. the term "Ce~i .. :r. l:i;t-.: .run 
coni.truct:on cutings 11 11m11ed to 
v11lve. 1en;1ce c1nd mf'ler bo\es. Su~h 
cHt1ng~ are placed bi:io .. sro ... :id te; 
encase water. saa or other \·oi1oes or 
w;;ter or SH meters Therefore. 01ir 
in\ cs Ii get hon ii ltmitcd to. certa;n he .. ,) 
iro:l cor.struction cosllr.gs u dcL:i1:J :;i 

the "Scope or 1n,·es11gdt10r. 0

• 1ec!1CJr. d 
th:s notice and we hau c.han1u·d tht 
lltit: of thr 1m•eSll{lilt1or. accu:d;r:t;I~ 

On )ur.t 12. 1985. Pl'::liii:; Brc.ti'lers. I;:' . 
11 l.:.S. importer of the sub1ec: 
merchandise. filed a notice of 
appeC1rance 111 an interested p ... rr~ 1r• 
this procei:dina. 

We presented 11 ques11onria1~e 
c;onceming pellllaners' C1lll:'g .. 11or.s 111 1r.e 
go\·ernment of Brn1l 1n W osh1n~!or. 
D.C. on June 11. 1985 On July:?:!. 1!185 . 
~·e ri:cei\'ed a respor:se hJ the 
quc):1unnaire. There are ful.ir l.nt:wn 
producen and ekpor1ers.in Dr .. ~1! of 
c·c~t .. ;n he11 ''Y iron const:-ucnor.,::u \I 1 ~!l) 
that e11purtC'd to the Un;tcd S:o'.l'S 

dur:ns rhe re\lew period Wt ha\'t
rccl·:ved 1n!orma11on un lhrct ur frc 
com;i11nif'S. which bast'd on ;:-.}:1rn:.:: ·'-'' 

· oli:o.:ied at \'tmr1catwn. ur;.J::~.: ~ •• r 
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1ubstanlia1ly all exports 10 the United 
Statea. These are Fundicao Aldebara., 
Ltda. (AJdebara). U11na Siderurgica 
P11raenae-U1ipa Ltda. (Usipa} and 
Sociedade de Metalurgica e Proce1101 .. 
Lt'-'•· (Somep}. · . · 

On the baai1 or information 1upplied 
in the July 22. 1985 re1ponse1. we made 
a preliminary determination on Augutt 
8. 1985 (50 FR 32462}. We verified the 
responaea or the 9ovemment or Brazil 
and the producera or hea\.y iron. 
con1truction ca1tins1. from Aupat 'Z1 to 
September 17.1985. Subaequent to the 
verification. we received an amended 
reaponae from the sovemment of Bralil 
lllld .the producen under inveetjption · 
OD Selltember 23. 1985. 
. On Auauat a. 1988. we iec:eived a 
requeat from petitionen that the 
deadline for tbe final determation la lbi1 
inve11i9ation be extended to c:om1pond 

. lo the date of the final determination ill 
the antidumpif\S investi&ation of the · 
aame productl from Brazil. Thia requat . ·· 
. waa made purauant to leCtioD 70S(a)(1) 
of the Act. a1 amended by aec:Uon 808 of 
the Trade and l'ariff Act of 1986.'0D 
fluguat 23.' 1985, ~e extended the date al 

. , this final determination to January I. 
1988. the .oriainally acheduled date of th• 
final antidumpins duty determination .. 
(50 FR 35280). On October Z5 and 
October.ZS. 1885. we received requeall 
from re1i>ondent1 in the a~tidwnpina 
dut)' inve11i9atio,n of certain.iron . 
cona1ruction castings from Brazil that 
the final del~~\~ation.be po1tp0Ded 11 
provided for in eec~ion 735(!1)(2)(A) of 
the. Act. aa amend~d. PUraua~I to this · 
request. and in accordance with 
peht1oner1' l'.equeal th1tl the.d~le or the 
final coUllterva11ing duty determinauon. 
correspond to' the ditte of thermal . 
ant1dwnping duty'dete"nnin1tllon. we 
utended the date fo thi1 final 
determination to Marih tt. ia88 
(November.21. 1985. so FR 48826). 

Article 5. paragraph 3 of the 
Agreement on lnter"?retataon and 
Application of Articles Vl. XVL and 
'XXJII of the Ge~eraJ'Agreement OD 
Tariffs· and Trade (lhe.Sub11diea'Code). 
prohibit& pro\·isio-mil meaaurea (1.e .• 
suspension of liquidation) for more than 
tzo days in the abaence of a fin.al 
detcrmmallon. Theref.lre. on December 
11. 1985. we terminated the 1u1pen1ion 
of liquidation ordered in our preliminaey 
de1ermination.· 

Dunng verification in Bra~1l:we 
discovered that Philipp Brothera. Inc.. a 
U.S. importer of the 1ubject · 
merchandise: financed the imporlalio.n 
of these gooda by loana made available . 
to foreisn importeni through Resolution 
500 IFINEX) of the government of Brazil~ 
Because of the extra time 1D which to 
i.ssue a final .determination afforded by 

the exten1ion1 in this caae. we obtained 
1pecific loan utilization Information 
from Philipp Brothera after our retum to 
Waahington. On December ze. 1985. we 
~ailed a queationnaire requeatif\S 
Reaolution 508 loan data from Philipp 
Brothen. On January 21 uul February 
1Z. 1888 we received raponae1 t~ our 
que1tionnaire. Becauae tbe reeponae1 

. included. aa confidential exhiblta. 
eomplete documentation of the type 
nonnally sathered at verification. we 
d!d not travel to Philipp Brothen 
.beadquartena in New York City aa part 
of our verification of tbe raaponan. 

Petiti0'111'1. ra~pondenll and an 
intere1ted party aubmitlld briefl 
addre••inl the iliuet ariaiJW in this 
inveatiaation on February a. 12. and 11. 
1988.. 

·.&oope ol lb9 bavadplim 

Tbe producta covered by this . 
'1Jve1ti9ation,are certain heavr iron 
construction caalinp. which are defined 
for purpoaea of this proceeding a1 
manhole coven. rinp and frame1: c.tcb 
baain srates and framea; and cleanout 
covlll'I and framea. Such ca1tinp are 
uaed for drainqe or acc:eu purpo1e1 far 
public utility. water ud aanitary 
1y1tema. Manhole coven. rinp and 
frame1 are cunently provided for in item 
857 .G950 of the Tariff St:li«lula of Iii• 

. Unit«/ State•. Anno~l«I (TSUSA). All 
., other certain heavy iron conatruclion 
· caatif\SI are 1ubsumed in item 657.Q999 
.of the 7SUS.4. 

·ADalylia of Proarama 
. Throushout this ootic11. we refer to 
- eert11in sener11l principle• applied to the 

facts of the current investigation. Theae 
principlea are deacribed in the 
"Subaidiea AppendLx" attached to the 
notice of "Cold-Rolled Carbon Stew 
Flat-Rolled Products from Ataentina.: 
Final Affirmative Countervailing Dul) 
Determinauon and Countervailuia Dut)· · 
Order;" which waa p11bli1hed in the 
April 26. '1984 i11ue or the Federal 
Resister (49 FR 18006). 

For purpcaa of thi1 final 
determination. the ptt1od for which we 
are measunng 1ubsid1zat1on ("the 
review period") ii the caleodu year 
1984. In its responae. the go\·emment of 
Brazil pro\·1ded da:a for lhe apphcoble 
period. including financial 1tatement1 
for Somep. Uaipa and Aldebara. 

Based upon our analy1i1 of the 
petition. the responsea submilled b)' the 
govemmer.! of Brazil and by Somcp. 
Usipa. Aldebara. and Phiiipp Bro1he:·s to 
our quest1onnairt:1. our verification. and 
the commi::ita filed by the pelillone~s. 
respondents and the interested pu!y . 
we determine the following: · 

Pr0sram1 DellJrmined To Confer 
Subsidies 

I. We determine that 1ubaidiea are 
bein9 provided to manufactwen. 
producers. or exportera iD Brazil of 
certain heavr iron con1tn&ction ca•tinal 
undl!t the fallowif\S program: 

A. Preferential Workif\S-Capital 
Financif\S for Ex.Porta 

The Cart6ria do Comercio E.xteriur 
(Foreign Trade DepartmenL or CACEX) 
of the Banco do Braail •dm.iniatel"ll a 
proaram of abort-term workina capital 
financing for the purchase of inpull. 
During the review period. thne loant 
were authoriud under Reaolution e:-•. 
On January 1. llM. Reaolution 174 waa 
1uperceded by Resolution U2. whicb 
waa itaelf 1ub1tanlially amended by 
Reaolution 850 on Ausuat Zt. 1884 . 

Eli9ibility for thi1 type of rinanc&na ie 
determined on the baai1 of pail export 
performance or-of en acceptable eaport 
pl11n . The amount of available rmancins 
la calculated by makin9 a aeriea of 
adju1tment1 to the dollar value of 
exporta. During the review period. the 
muimum level of elijibilaty for 1ucb 
fin11ncin9 w11 30 percent of the value of 
exporta; at preaenL financinl i1 capped 
at 20 percent of the value of exporta. 

Followin9 approval by CACEX or 
their applicationa. participant• &11 the 
program re~ive cer11ficate1 
representing port1on1 or the total doll.,r 
amount for wh1cla they are ehgil>le. The 
certificatea, which muat be used 111;1th1n 
on&: year or their i11uc. ~)' be 
presented to b11nk1 in return for 
cruze1ro1 at the exchange rate in ~fii:\;I 
on the date of preaentiation .. 

Use of a certificate eatabhi;hei; ii loan 
ob!1gauon wilb a term of up to one year 
llliO da)•i.). Certificates mull be u1l'd 
with;n 12. monlba of the ciate of 1u:.1e 
and loan• incurred Ill • resuh or their 
uae nr.111 be repaid within 18 months of 
thc11 date. 

The interest rate ceiling was r .. 1sed 
from :40 to 60 percent on loans obtained 
under Reeoluuon 87-1 on June 11. 1983. 
Thi1 interest rate ia below our 
commerciul benchmark rate for 1horl· 
term loans in Brazil. which is the 1hor1-
term diacount rate for account1 
receivable in Brazil. publiahed in 
Busi11ess Trends magazine. On Jani.ary 
1. 1984. Resolution 882 changed the 
payment date for both interest and 
principal to the eitpirdtion date of 1he 

. loan. On August Zl. 19&.a. Resol'.ition 9:;.J 
made this worli.ins-capital fina:ic1ng 
a\·aildble fro:n commercial banils at 
pre\aihng mar~et r&tes. with 1ntere5: 
calcl!lated at time or rt!paymen: 
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Under Reaqlulion ~the S.ZU:O do.·;. .. the linposio'Sobre Qpercou Fi.ilan~ieroa. exempted prufit froGI exportL·H· . 
Br11il paid the leadang in1titutianaa· (IOF}. which ia charaed ma all fioanci&I · required by Brazilian &ax lawa. ai\d 
equalizaliaa fe. of.up to ~o percent or .... tr•~tiODI iD Brazil. We Uaul multiplied ii bf the nominal CPrpoNte 
the ilstereat (alter monetary c:oaeciioa}.. " calc:W.ted a rale of QM peramit ad . tu r.te. and•llocated the benefit over 
ln May 1985. the equalization fee wu · ' ·valorem for dul)t deposit p111paaea. the total welue of re1pondent1' 1884 
increaaed up to 15 percent of lb.I · g' I.;.__ T · .,_ · f Ex export• to calculate an eotimated net 
Interest. Therefore. if the interest rate · ... .,. __ .-.. UlW.lrru. _'n!' .. · __ ax ~emp_li~n or .. J>O~ · 
charaed ID the bono)lller i1.le11 than fuU ir.a .- . iubaidy oft ·81 percent ad "01°~· 
monetary corredion plua 15 percent.1he- . ' '.Under Decru-Law11151 and 17.Zl, C. FJNEX [l(porl Fin.i1..a.ciJ11 
Banco do Brasil P•Y• the lei:idi111 bank · · exparteri ol corwiD heavy iron · Resolution 509 of.the Conaelho 
the difference. up ao 15 perceiu. .lD our conatru~licm culinp are eliaible for an National do Coml:n:io !xsenor. 
"Final Allinutive C:ountarvaili.Qs Du11 ' .. eaemptaon ~ill~ tu on .. portion (CONC!XJ provides that CACEX mo.1y 
Detuminatioa: Cersaia AsriQU!uraJ ' , ,· ol profit• ~bu tab~ lo ~J:>Ort revenue. . draw upon the reaource• of. the Fune.lo 
TWap Toala from Brazil" (IO BMW). Becauu. ~_eump~· 11 bed to 
we veri1ied tbat the.lending baDk. ia . export• and 11.DG& available IOI de Financiamento I Exportaxlo (FlNEX) 
tum. pHan·tbaUpercentqualiutiaa -dom.-~ ~-wed•~ lhet_~ to aublidize abort· and.lona-wm loam 
fee on lo the bonower in the farm al• exempl.IDD ~ u.upcart ~idr'. to foreip importen of Brazilian sooda .. 
reducti.anaf the iaiereatdue or 1 c:redil .· .. One producer-of cm&ai.aheavy iroll The 1oaJ11 are extended to &he impur&&r 
to the bonower:1 .ccowtL Receipt of the .. ~n·~·~tinp took u eaeatplioa by a bank iD the importer' a country at . 
equalizalioa lite b.1 &he .. borrower. . .fru~ .ID.come &ax• p~yable 111 llllM aa &he intereal n tea aea by FlNEX. These 
reducu the. i.ntereaua&e of thne . ; . por-tican of su.able mcame eamed from intere11 ratu am baNd on J.JBOR. plw a 
workiai capital loana below au . .-' export ulea iD ~- . . 1pread. CACEX will in tum provi~ the 
commercial rate of iDtereaL lD.adchtim. · ·: ... .-.~a, _to·inlor:mauon d~velo~ lending bank. Yia a correspondent bank 
ReaolutiOD 850 wariUns capital loaaa are 1 and ~erili~.~ PHI tnveat~atiaal Ill in Brazil writh an '"equali'&ation fee" 
exempted frorn•the lmpoato Sobre · Bruil je~ . :Fi.nal All.irmau~e . which makH up the difference to the · 
Opercoea Fianaacieroe. flOF}. wbicb ii · .. CoUDlerv~ Oulf ~temuaat&GA: bank betwe11n the 1ub1idiied inkreat 
charsed 00 aU Braziluui fiDanciaJ · ·· · .,,,Cer~,!I Asncultur.,aJ 'nllai;! TooJa from rate and the prevailiris canunarc:i.111 rate. 
traillacti.aa. . . . . Brazil . (50 FR '34525}. and FiMJ · · CACEI alao pl'OYidea the !endif18 ban.I 

Since rece&pl af woril.ioa-capital ·· .,_ ·. · Affinna_tiv•. ~pwnervailioa Dwy with • "'bandJi,. fee .. equel to two 
financins under both Resolution 87, and .. Dele~ebon:·Fue! ElheDol bom percenl ol the lou princ.lpal to 
Resolution 950 ii conhnseal oa export . _ B~ {5l FB 3~JJ. compaiuea an . encour11e fureip bank partic1JHI ti on in 
perfonnance. and 1ince the loana are<··' . Brazil may opt ';D_ ID.,,ftt up to .za, pe~eDl the PfOlll~ · · . 
provided et iDJere1t rat ea lower than ' ... of their &u J1ab1hJ~. ~··~•don the11 Duri111 verification . .;,Je clilcov'ered 
thoae available &o111 commeii:iaf ..... ' .... federal ~x ntw:n. &a epecified ·· . : lhai Ueip.1'1 U.S. ~orter:bed used 
aourcea. we d.etermine that 1Jm pl'Ogr'am· con:ipantea and fwlda. theteb)' Jowerma 1hon-term Resolution 509 loana':·10 
conren 80 upoz:t eub5id • . ::-. their effecll~e corporate tax rate. In the .. finance 1oo percenfor ito impo~• or 

. . . . Y . two caaea cited above. we eccepted th11 · b · 
Dunns the _aevie"' period. exporters or l~vestm~nt in calculatina an effective eavy tron construction CHllngs from 

castings received)GMnl b11~ed on &he corpora le tax r1ite.'·beta&1W the . Brazil to the United Sta tea .during the 
criteria aet forth u:a Ra~tuuon 17.t. respondent• fLLmished aU requested revie~· period. We '·erified. lhat neither 
Therefore. lo deaer~ne _tha ali 'llaiarem . documentatioo demonstratins that $omep'1 nor Aldebara~ U.S. importe~s 
1ub~1dy beslo~ed b) th11 p~grllD investment• made Ullder thia program. applied for or u.aed Resolution· 509 
dunng the rt view penod. we compare!! . . can· yield returns and are not merely 1 financing during the review pel'!od. 
the actual inlereat rates cl'laraed on the means by which the government of Becaull! UH of R.eiolutiori 509 FL"\EX 
loans received unde:·Resalut1oa 87t br .Brazil targets.a finn'a laxei. financllli a CODW18ent upon-exports. we 
the respondents aad on _which u1tere1t · · lri Uiit inveltiglltior.. we asked the orie · determuie tha: if a contervailable to the 
was p111d dunng &he re~1ew penod. to respondent company which cl•imed the extent tbal it ii offe.-ed OD prefer.ent:.a: 
the bcnch:nark 11nd mwll_plted ~ iDcame tax exempuoa·on e>.'port tenns. We learned from lhe governme::i.t 
difference b)' the loar. pnac1pah We earr.1.nSJ 00 ils 1983 lax fem:. filed in officials in Br-a:.il who admuus1e:. t!11: 
theo 11llocated tile benefu ove~ total l9&4. ror duc~ntatJon regarding the Fl!'\EX program. for exami:ia:io:. ;;)[ 
expor11 of the tllree caatmg1 producera. . inveatmenu inade throug.b tbia program. company documents. and from ti.e 
which resulted m aD esumated net Wt requested ttua information u farther tnformauon publiahec IZI lhe /or:1:i.' .i.· 
sub11d)' of ~85 pucent ad vaJ.;rem. ei.-ider.ce of the appropriat:ene81 of Brcs:l &nd the Gau:.:: Merau::..' that :ne 

Consistent ~ith our stated polie)· of calculauna an effective tu rate·when interest rate• on Reaolulloo 509 ii;an1 fa: 
ta Ir.mg into accoun.t prbgram-wlde ·measuring the benefit"from the income financing the products under 
changes that go Ultci effect after the tax exeroplicp on export earnings. The lnves1iga11on dunng the review ptri ... d 
re\.'1ew penod but before our prehminat)· respondent did not furnish the requested rantted from ei&bt ID Dine perce:-i: ;:.~r 
determination. we ca!Calated a 1_ub11d>· documents regarding theae investments annum. Since these are ehort-te:m loa:-.J 
rilte for d_uty deposit purpo&e1 based oo either durina.the September 1985 whfcb are given· in U.S. dolia:-1 to U.S. 
the interest rate rebate provided Ior verifa.ation or foUow1!lg the verification. importel'I. we chose Ha benc!l.-::arK 
under Resol1,1tion 950. To do lhiL we Becau11e the. company did not re1pond to interut rate for compa:ble loani 111 the 
first detem11oed the three ccimpaniea' our request we are not .accepting. for United Statea. the mean aurage mte!"est 
historical ut1hzotion r_ilte of t_h1s program pu:-po1es of lbw final determination. rate for commercial and·industriJl r.hon-
by di\.'1ding the to_tal value of loans. on responderitr.' argumentt that the benefit term.loans 11 published by the i.:.s. 
whi1.h interest pa.rmen:• were made from the income tax ex.emption on · Fedc~a! Re~n.e Board Corr.parn;on o( 
during .the reV1ew period. b> the wt.al export earnings ahouid be meaaured on 'the FINEX interest rate to tn11:d.;rr.eat1c · 
\/iilt.Ae of the three cca:;:i.arties· t9&4 the basil or the company·· efrecllve lax us. rate published by the fedlir;il 
exports. We then 1nul!1phed th1i' fttzure·. rate."Therefore. to detem1i.:v the ber.efit · Resene indic111ea thdl FL~E.X finon:~n~ 
b} the equal:z.ot.ior. ft·t" 115 peruntl. plus fro~ th11 pr~~r11m. we inde.1ed the is rr.;,de i<I prderenr.1.:! interrs; r .. •o 
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In order to measure 1he benefit 
. conferred by Re1olut1on 509 financina on 
exports or huvy iron construction 
caalina• from Brazil. we multiplied lhe 
value of financina on which interest was 
paid durina the review period by the 
difference between the U.S. benchmark 
rate and the actual interest rate paid b)' 
Usipa'.1 U.S. importer. We then divided 
the resulting benefit over total exports 
or certain heavy iron construction 
caslinas to the United States. and 
calculated an estimated net aubaid)' of 
1:06 percent ad valorem. · · 

//. Progrom1 detem1ined Nol To Confer 
aSub1idy 

We determine that 1ub1idiea are not 
beins provided to manufacturers. 
p~ducers. or exporters or certain heavy 
iron construction castings in Brazil · 
under the f~llowina programs: 
A. Resolution 89S-Financins lo Sm1dl· 
aind Medium-Size Firm• 

At verification. we discovered the use 
by one compan)' of a line of credit. 
cla11ified W1der Resolution 695. that i1 
available to small· and mel.lium-1ize 
firma through commercial bank1 in 
Brazil. The text of Resolution 685 
Indicates that there are no condiliont 
"':h1ch would limit or target the 
distribution· of these loans to an)' 
pan1cular.t)•pe or group of companies. 
We held ell.tensi\·e discussions with 
company and sonmment officials. and. 
io.dependendy. with commercial ban .. ers 
resardmg the stalUIOI')' definition and 
oper11tion or Resolution 695. According 
1.0 thi1 information. there ia no regional 

. pr'efe:ence. either in the distribution of. 
or In the purpose for these loans. 

· Furthermore. Resolution 895 loans are 
· "made wi:h corr.merc:ial bank•' own 

fiinds.'.to ail types of compilnies. We 
hii\e cons1St!!nt!) held that a hne of 
·credit ei1.1ended o::!v to small-and 
r:icd1um-s1ze f:r:-T:!t witt:ou! any further 
lim11auor.. 1s no: ccr.te~\·ailable 
Acco~d1ngir we d~tem1ine !hill 
Resolution 6:.15 icans are not limited to 11 

1pec1f1c en:erpnse or 1ndus1ry or group 
or enterprises o~ it!dus:nes 

B. Rei;ion<1l Bur.i. Fir.ilnc:ng 
Petillone~s al:eged that regiun<1l 

d'-'\'elopmen! banks 1n Brilzil make loans 
10 foundnes on terms inconsistent with 
corr.merciill cor.siderallons. During 
verifica11on. we disco\'ered that one or 
the cc.;npanie& under investigiltion had 
loan• oi;tstond1ng during the rniew 
period from the eo\·emment-owned 
De\·elopment Banil of Minas Ger11i1· 

· (BO~tG!. throulilh the Fund for 
De\·elopment or Mming and Metallurg) 
(FUMJ. According 10 information 
gi.1heri=d dunna the verif1c1stion. the 

FDM Is a program admini1tered by the 
BDMC and funded entirely by Its own 
re1ource1. Tbe purpose of lhe FDM is to 
provide workina capital to minina and 
metallUl'8Y companie1 in the state of 
MinH Cerai1. the center or Brazil's 
minina ind metallurgical activities. In 
MinH Gerai1. minina ind metallurgy 
1clivilie1 encompa11 extraclina. 
proceasins and refining gold. bluxite. 
Un. columbium. nickel coil. pbospbale. 
1ulfur. line. zirconium. sraphite. 
tunpten. iron ore. pm1. and m1ny other 
mineral• ind metal1. Accordtna to 
aovemment of Brasil documenll 
1ubmilled after ltle verification. minina 
ind metallul'IJ tosether contributed 
over 51 percent to the Cron Domestic 
Product of the 1tat1. while receiviq 33 
percent of the credit extended by the 
BDMG in 1984. There i1 no evidence of 
tal'letins of these or other BDMC funds 
to the Industry under inve1li91lio1L 
Accordingly. we determine th11 loan1 
under the FDM prosrem are not bmlted 
to a 1pecific enterpri~e or lndu11ry or · 
group of enterpri1e1 or indu1triea. !See 
also. "Certain Carbon Steel Products 
from France: Final Affirmative 
Countervailiag Duty Determination" (49 
FR 39332). where we held th11 benefit• 
extended to the extractive aector of tl!ae 
economy are not limited to a 1peci~i: 
enterprise or industry or sroup or 
enlerpri1e1 or Industries.) · 

I//. Program• Determined Nut Tu Br· 
U&ed 

We determine that manufacturers. 
producers. or exporters In Brazil of 
certain heilV)' iron conatniction ca11ing5 
did not Ille the followina propms. 

A. Resolution 330 or the Danco Centrul 
do BrHil 

Resolution 330 provide1 finilnc1na fur 
up lo 80 percent or the value or the 
merchandise placed in specified bondecJ 
warehouse. and destined for export. 
Exporters or iron construction castings 
would be eligible for financing under 
this program. We verified that none of 
the producers of construction castings 
under investigation participated 1n this 
program during the review penod 

B. Export Financing Under the CIC
CRECE 14-11 Circular . 

Under its CIC-CREGE 14-11 cin:ul11r. 
the Banco do Bruil prov1de1 18'>- and 
360-dqy cruzerio loan• for uport 
fin1tncing. on the condnion th111 
companies appi)·ing (or these lo.ms 
negoti11te fixed-level uchanse contr11cts 
with the bank Companies ob1uin1na 11 

360-day loan mull negotiate ea.chonge 
contracts wi1h the bank in an amount 
equ11l 10 twice the value of the lo<1n. 
Comp11niee obtaining 1 ISO.dll)' locan 

mu1t neaotiate an uch11nae contruct 
equal to the 1mount of the loan. 

We verified that none of the 
comp11nies under inve1ti9ation rcc;eivi.d 
loans under thi1 program which were 
outstandins durins the review period 

C. Exemption of IPI and Customs Oulici. 
on Imported Equipment (COi)· 

Under Decree-Law 1428. the Conselho 
do Desenvolvimen10 Industrial 
(Industrial Development Council. or 
CDI) provides for the exemption of 80 10 
100 percent of the customs duties and 80 
to 100 percent of the IPI tax on certttin 
imported machinery for projects 
'pproved by the CD!. The recipient mu~• 
demon1trate that the machinery or 
equipment for which an exemption 11> 
aought WH not 1vailable from a 
Br•zilian producer. The investmen1 
project mutt be deemed to be reaaibli: 
end the recipient must demonstrate lhdl 
there i11 need for added capacity in 
Brazil. 

We verified that none or thi= 
construction ca1ting1 producer1 subjcc.1 
lo the inv11ti1at1on received i_ncenll\·es 
under thi1 program during the re\·1ew 
period. 

D. The BEf1EX Progrttm 

The Comi11ao p11ra a Concci;s-.o di
Beneficio1 Fi1cai1 a Programas 
Especiai1 de Exportilcao fComm1ss1on 
for the Granting of Fiscal Benefits tu 
Special Export Programs. or BEFlEX ! 
1rant1 at least three categories of 
benefits to Brazili1u: exporte:rs 

• Under Decree·Lu"'· 7i.065. BE::flEX 
may reduce b)• 70 lo 90 eercenl 1m';>c.m 
dutie1 and the IPI tu on theJmportith'-'1 
or machmer)'. equipment. appilra:us 
instruments. 11ccessor1es and tools 
necessar)' for speciai export progr .. r::b 
appro\·ed b)' the M:n1stl')' of ln:jiosiry 
and Trade. and mn reduce O\ 50 
pt:rc:ent impor~ dut1.es and tt:i~·1r1 to" or 
imj:.orts of componer.:s. ra~ m •• : .. ~ ... :> 
and 1r:tt::med;a!') product!>. 

• UnQer 11rt1cie 13 or Decree: '" 
7:.1:?19. BEFIEX Ir.a\ extenj :he: crsr•\ 
forward penod for lu, losses from 4 i,, b 
reurs: and 

.• Under ar11cle a of the r.ome decr1:.
BEFIEX m11)' allow 1pec1al amor'.:za:ior. 
or pre·operationa! e:itpe::ses rt:lcll1:d lo 
appro\·ed projects. 

We verified that the construe:"'" 
c;ast:ngs producers under in\'es:1gi.111un 
did not paM1c1pate in this program 

E. The CIEX Progretm 
Dtcree·Law 14:?8 iluthur::.:l'.; tt ... 

Cum11Si10 pai'il lncent:\Ol II Ei.por!ata: 
fComm1551on for Ei.port lnctnta·t-~ o~ 
CIEXl 10 reduce 1nipor: tai..es'<1ii:; !ht fl•; 
tcix up to 10 percen! on cer101n 
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equipment for uie in pPOl't_ production 
We veri8ed thal Done of the 
con1tnactiao caalinp ptodumn tlader 
ilive1tiptiaa partici~ted ill lhia 
proaram. 
F. Acceleraled Depreciation for 

. Br,zilian-Made Capital Equipment 

Paarsuanl to Dec:ree-.l.lw 1137, any 
company wbic.b purchua Br~ 
made capi&.aJ equipmem ud lw u 
expansion project approved by tbe CDJ 
may deprec:iale llUs equipmeDl al twice 
lhe rare normally penniUed &mdei 
Brazilia.a tax lawL We .Verified &Mt 
none or the Ntpondentt uaed tJait 
prosram durins the review period. 

C. lncentiv,. for Tredina Companiea 

'Under Reeolution 883 of &he Banco 
Central do Brasil. &radina eampani., cu 
obtain expon financi.Da 1imailar lo th.al 
obtained by manufacturers under 
Resolution 882. We verified that the 
construction c:utloa prodaaum under 

. investigation did DOI use tradina 
companies for exporta of the subject 
merchan!'ise dLIJ'inl the nview period. 
H. 11'e PROEX Pnsram 

ShorMerm credits for exports an 
aval.able UDder the Proarama de 
Finac;iamento a Produc:ao para 1 
Exportacao (PIOEX). a loan Prosram 
operated by Banco Nacional do 
Desenvolvimento Economico e Social 
(N4tionaJ Bank of Economic and Social 

. Development. or BNDES). We nrtified 
that none of the companies under 
investisation participated in this 
program durins the review preriod. 

. / 
I .. Reiolu~oo 68 (FlNEXJ F10&ncinl 

Resolution 88 of the Conaelho 
Nacional de Comercio Exterior 
(CONCEXJ provides that CONCEX may 
draw upon the re.ources or the Pundo 
de Finanaamento e Exponcao (FL"IEX) 
to ex1end 1hon-tenn loan1 10 exporter1 
of Brazilian saods Financing i1 granted 
or. a transacuon-b\1-transaction ba1i1. 
We verified tha1 none of the 
res;>ondent1 received Resalution 88 
financ1ns durins the review period. 

J. Government Loan Guarantee1 OD 
Foreisn-Denominated Debt · 

Petilionera allese that the govemment 
of Brazil pro\lides 1uaran1ee1 an lona
term. foreign-denominated loam in 
order to help enterprises service such 
loans. We verified that oone of the 
companies under i.Dvntiaatioo received 
go11emmen1 loan quarantee1 OJl foreign
d.enominated debl during the review 
period. 1n the time since I.he initiation of 
thia inusligation. we detennined that 
this program does not conatitule a 
11<b:.idy beuiu.ae ii 11 not limited 1'l a 

specific enterprise or industry or sroup 
or enterprise or industriee. (See, "final '· 
Affinnative Coun&ervailing Duty 
Detenninatioa: Certain A8ficultural 
Tillqe Tools from Bralil. • (50 FR 
M525).) 

.k. FIHEP/AITTF.N Lona Term Loana 
l'Wilioners allqe lhal the 1ovenunen1 

ol Brazll .maintaiDa. abrouab the 
Ym1aciadora de F.ltudo1 frojectal 
(FINEP). a loan program. ADl'EN. that 
provide1 lona-term lout aa preferential 
terma to eiu:o11rqe lhe powtb of 
lndustriu .and developmeat of .. 
tec:hnolail)'. We verified lhat none 
throusJa lhia PJ'OlfAID ou .. tandina dwina 
the review period. 

' L IPI ~e~ate1 for Capital Investment 

IJecree law 1547, 11111cted in April 
1877. provides fundins for approved 
expanaioo projectt iD the Br.azilian ateel 
indua&ry &hrough a rebate of IPL a v&lue
added tu imposed oD domestic aaJu. 
We verified thal iron cona&ruC!Wa 
cas•inas producers are not aliaible to 
participate iD this pro1ra.m.. 

M. Loans ThroUjh the National Bank or 
F.conomic and Social Development 

11'e National Bank of Economic and 
Social Development (Banco NacionaJ do 
Dnenvolvimento Economico e Socia). or 
BNDESJ is the aole soW'CI of Iona-term 
cruzeiro loans iD Brazil. Hlitioners 
allqe that BNDES loans are allocated in 
accordance with 1ovemment 
development plans to finance the need• 
or desisnated pnont)' aectora. and thal . 

. they are granted 011 terms incon1i1tent 
with commercial conaiderauona. 

In auppon of their allesation. 
petitionen argue that the iron and 1teel 
industry, in which foundries are 
included. receh1ed a disproportionate 
amount of BNDES lending in 198:. 

We verified that none of the 
companiet under inn1nga11on had 
BNDES loans out11andins du!ing lhe 
review penod. 

N. Loan From the Secretarial for 
Technolog)' and lndu1try 

At verification. we dilCOvered that 
one of the COD\p&niel under 
Investigation. Somep. had • lon,.tenn 
loan from the Secretarial or Technology 
and Industry (STIJ. This loan WH siven 
to Somep for the pl.lrpose of developing 
a new proceu for the manufacture of 
"clinken." Clinkers are used in the 
proce11ing of iron ore which ia used to 
manufacture pis iron which in tum is 
uaed in the manufacture of castings. A 
review of all the loan contractl and 
a11odatad documenta regardlng thi1 
loan 1ub1t.antiated t..ba: the loan wu 
siven 1olely for this 1pec1kc: purpoae 

lnfonnation in the public record or the 
antidiµnpiq duty lnvat11etion of the 
aame products from Brazil indicatea that 
Somep does not fabriC91e pi1 iron. but 
rather purchases the pig \ron aaed in the 
production or casting• from unrelated 
lupplien. 8ecaUH the 5n loan ii tied 
apeciftcallJ lo the Jevelopment or a 

. "clinker" machine. and because 
"dinken" are used in the fabrication or 
pig iron. which Somep does not produce. 
we determine that this loan was not 
used by SOMEP tn the production of the 
product under investigation. 

0. Loan 11arouah the Caixa·Economica 
Federal 

Al vertftcaUon. we learned t..b11t 
Aldebara bad a loan borrowed during 
the review period. from &he BDMC. The 
funds for tbia loan; however. origin;.ted 
with the C.ixa Economica Federal 
(CEF). asovenuneot-coo&rolled bank iD 
Bra&il. Ac:cordina to information 
1athered at verification. this loan 
represent• a pas1-throush'bf CEF'1 fund1 · 
through tbe BDMC. bamina lion of the 

, loan contract and bank npayment 
receipts indicates that DO interest or 
principal payments on tbi1 loan were 
due dariDI the review perlOd. Thus. we 
detennine that no benefilt were 
provided durtna the review period. This 
loan will be examined asaln in any 
section 151 administrative review that is 

· requested. 

/\'; Program Ot!uum1~111d To Hu1·e Bt:en 
TemunolM:J 

. IPI Export Credi& Premium 

· Until very recently. Brazilian 
exportel"I of manufactured producll 
were eligible for a tax credit on the 
lmpo1to tobre Produto1 lndu1trializadu1 
(Tas on Industrialized Product•. or lPI). 
The lPl aport credit premium. a ca&h 
reimbul"lement paid lo the expor:er 
upon the ex.port of otherwise lu<1ble 
indut.trial produca1. baa been found to 
confer a subsidy in previous 
countervailing duty investigation~ 
Involving Brazilian products. After 
having 1u1pended thi1 prosram in 
De~mbu 1979. I.he sovemment of Bru1I 
reinstated it on April 1. 1981. 

Subsequent to Apnl 1. 1981. the IPI 
credit premium WH sradually phased 
out in accordance with Brazil'• 
commitment pW'luant to Ar:ticle 14 uf 
the Agreement on lnte=rpmati·on and 
Application of Articlea VI. XVI. and 
XXUI of the General Agreement of 
Tariffs and Trade ("the Sub1id1i:a 
Code'"). Under the tenn1 of "'Portbriu"' 
(Notice) of the Ministry of Fin11nce l'l;.i. 
176 of September 12. 1984. the credit 
premilim 1lli11i elunmdted effet;ll\'e Mdy 
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l. 1ga. We verified that the companies 
under inve1tiaalion received no IPI 
upon credit premiwn• arter that dale. 
· A.ccordinaly. consistent with o&&r 

ltated policy or lakina into account 
prosram-wide chanae1 that occur 
aubtequent 19 the review ~riod but · 
prior to our preliminary determination. 
we determine that thia program baa 
been terminated. and ni> benefit• under 
the program are ac:cruina to current · 
exporta of heavy iron construction 
ca1~ to the United States. 

P.lilioaen' Commeall 

Comment J: Petitionen arsue that. 
9iven the aubstantial uae of Resolution 
8i4 financins by Brazilian re1pondent1. 
the Departmen~ i1 con-eel to a11ume 
maximum utilization of preferential 
export financina. They a11ert that ln the 
.. Final Affirmative Countervailina Duty 

.Determination: Certain Asricultural 
Tillaae Tools from Brazil." (50 FR 34WJ. 
the burden to denionatrate under· 
utilu:ation of Reaolulion 87' loans 11 on 
the respondent. Verification baa ahown 
two of the reapondenta have uaed their 
maximum elisibility while a third had 
aeveral unreported loana. 

DOC Position: Prior to the enactment 
or Reaolution 950 on Ausst 1. 18&1. the 
Department. in prior casea. calculated 
the deposit rate for the workina captial 
financins program b)· multipl)·ina the 
historical utilization or the program by 
the c:ummt interest differential. (See. 
e.g .. "Final Re1ult1 or Administrative 

· Renew or Certain Castor Oil Products:· 
(49 rR 99:?1): "Final Resuh1 of 
Adm1nistrati\·e Review or Cotton Yam 
fron: Brazil." (48 FR 3-1999]; and. ''Final 
Resulta or Administr1111ve Review of Pia 
lro~ from Brazil'" (48 FR 99:?31 } 
R1olulion 950 completely chlinged the 
program. unli!.e earlier resoltuiona; 
which had usuallt· 1u1t changed the 
ir.terest rate Therefore. we were 
reluctant 10 use h15toncal util:zdt1on 
unta! we undemood the chanties. We 
hue no seen sHerai Resoiut1on 950 
loans and conclude tna1 h1stoncal 
u1il1.ZGt1on is the most accurate 
calculataon method Co: deposi: purose1 

Comment 2: Peuuoners assert that the 
Department should continue to include 
the IOF tu e>.empt1on an an)' calcuation 
of the benefit from preferential working 
capual ~xport loans. The Department. in 
"final Affirmative Countervailins Duty 
Determination: Oil Countr)· Tubular 
Goods from Brazil.'' (49 FR 465'.'0J. 
denied respondent'• conlen11on that the 
JOF tax e>.empuon was not 
counten:csildble. Commerce should alto 
use a compounded interest rlile. whi1h 
inc:iudes compensating billilnces when 
d1:11:r:n1nina 11 benchm;.rl.. :ati: u11ainst 

·which to measure the benefit from these 
loans. 

DOC Position: Consistent with our 
p111t practice. we have included the 
value or th~ IOF tax exemption on 
preferential working capital export 
loans aa pan of the 1ub1idy ill order to 
measure the benefit proviiied under thia 
program. We diaagree that we ahould 
uae a compounded rate that.includes 
compenaatina balancea. We have found 
thaUn Brazil there ia no unifonn 
requirement for 1.uc:h balances. In prior 
Brazilian determinationa. compenaatina 
balances have only been included ln a 
benchmark rate for uncreditworthy _ 
companiel in order to calculate the 
hiaheat commercia.l rate plua a rlak 
premium. 

Comment 3: Petitioners arsue thitl 
while Resolution ees loans may appe"!f 
to bade jurw senerally available. the 
terma are 10 preferential that it ia 
unlikely that they are de facto senerully 
available. and therefore. these foana · 
ahould be countervailed. The benchmark 
rate again1t which to mjaaure the 
benefit ahould include compensating 
bahencea. 

DOC Pusition: We disasree. We ha\'e 
c:on1i1tently held thal I line or credit 
extended to amall- and medium-sized 
firms ia not limited to 1 1pecific 
enterprise or industry or group or 
en1erpri1e1 or i9du1triea. The 
reaulaliona provide no lndiel&lion uf ilny 
limitation other than the small- and 
medium-11zed criterili. 

Comnie11t 4. Pelitioncr1 ursue lhitt th~ 
9ovemment of Brazil'1 request that the 
'10minal tu r11te be adjusted for 
ln\•es1ment1 into 1pecified c:ompa11ie1 or 
fund• before the income tax exemption 
benefit ia calculated creute1 an. 
unuuthonzed offset to a aubi;idy. Even if 
permi11ible. respondents huve nul 
provided 1uffic1ent anform11tion on the 
"investmen11·· 10 demon&tr11te their 
eligiblit). Petitioner& also maintain thlil 
11nce the income tax exemption program 
ia tied to exports. the benefit must be 
allocated over total export aalea. 

DOC Position: For purposes or thi11 
final determination. because the 
respondent dad not resp~nd to our 
request for further do::11mentation on 
these investments. we have not valued 
the income tax ex1implion on export 
earnings on the basil or the effective tli' 
rate. We al10 agree that the benefit 
should be calculated over total export 
1ales. See OW' determination in aection 
l.B of thia notice. 

Comment 5: Petitioners con11:n1 1ha1 
B~DES loans pa11ed-through to the 
De\·elopment Bank of Manas Cerais 
(BOMGJ. a resional bank. provide a 
1ubsid.\. De\·elopmt!nt u11nli.1. li!.c 

BDMC. make credit available to 
industrial sectors on the basi1 of th1· 
State Plannirls Secretariat'• ann·ual 
deulopmenl plan. The benefil1 from the 
FDM and CEF loans provided .by BOMG 
are de facto not generally. naililble 
because they are Un1ited lo a 1pecir1c 
enterprise or industry or group or 
enterprises or indu&triea. Becauae one or 
the respondent• had two loana thul 
were· paid on by th! i11uance of new 
loani. the benefit from these loans 
ahould be calculated usins the 
Department's long-term lo&n 
methodolol)' uaina a comp"unded na te 
which includes compenaating balances 
as a benchmark. 

DOC Position: We disagree thill loitnll 
given by regional banka are d~ fact~ 
limited lo a specific enterpnse or 
indi111ry or sroup of enterpnsea· or . 
industries simply because 1uch acti\·i11r• 
are confined to the geographical ~rea 
defined by a regional bank'• charter. 
The BDMC la a regional bank which . 
providea funds throughout the ltilte of 
Minar Gerals. Where a loan program. 
auch 11 FDM. ii completely funded b) • 
regional or state organization. and 11 not 
a pa11-through or fund1 from ttlf! rcderill 
80Umment. 'then We IDUlt only examine 
whether lt'is limited. to a speCific. 

. enterprise or industry or group or 
enterprises or industries within th&: 
polihcal jurisdiction specified by ii• 
charter (1'.e .. the state of Minas G1:r .. ii.I 
We hne found thal FDM is.not lam111:d 
(see section 11.B above). 

With respect to CEF. no inh:r1:111 ur 
prancipcal paymen11 were due during th1· 
re,·iew period. Thu11: 11 i&"l'IOI nercss..i~ 
to determine al this tame. whether CEf' 
loans are countervaildble. Since thert
ure no l:ounternilable bendus undt>r 
these two prosrams. i&nd since 
respondent1 had no er.;DES loan11 
outstanding during ihe re\·1ew pt:r:vJ 
petiuoners· remaining comme~ts tirr 
moot 

Com:nen; 8. Pe1111oners arsi.:e th.,: 11 .. 
STl loan to Somep should be ~e8..arut:J 
Ha Iona-term preferential IOdr. which 
pro\·ide11 a coun1erva1lable benefit 
because 1uch research and de\·elup::?c:1· · 
financing is targeted to 1pec1f1c sect:m. 
or the economy and as pro,·•dl'd on IP~~:' 
inconsistent with commercial 
considerations. furrhermore. s1nc;1: th1· 
Department did not verify thdl th .. re 1~ .. 
direct link between Somep'1 
expenditures on the '"clinl..H .. pr&t1t·1.1 
and the amount or tht: loan 
d1sburs'ement1. Some;fs abil!t)· au 
produce casrini;s w<is enhdriccd l.h: •. a.:>•· 
of & lower weighted cost of Co.tPl!nl lrn~ 
ttre STI loan. 

LJOC PtJsitl(ltt· We \er1f;t-d tt; •. t 11> .. 
loan in quc1ti11n WitS lied lo lh1· 
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development of the "clinker" project 
and. therefore. pi'ol!idecho.beoefit to 
the producll under i.aveati9ationa during 
the review P'triod. See Section W. N. of 
thia notice for our determination. ·. . 

Comment 1: Pelilionel'I argue that _ 
becauae Fl.'IJEX Re1olution1 88 and 509 
financing ii contisent upon exi>oru:. and 
i1 at preferencial rates. the prosrama . 
provide countervailable benefita. 

DOC Position: We verified that 
exporters did not use ~e1olution 68 or 
Resolution 509 export financins. · . 
However. one U.S. importer did take 
ailvantase of R~1olution 509 financing 
for import1. We have determined that 
this financing ia countervailable. See our 
determination in Section LC. of this . 
notice. · 

Commerit 8: Petitioners contend that 
the OP.partment ihould uae H It• 

.uenchmeri. rate for Resolution S09 loana 
·either the Braiilia~· exporter'• coat for 
borrowin~ non-guaranteed dollars or the 
nationill 8\'erage rare for non· 
sovenunent controlleJ 1horMenn Jollar 
financing. Thia benchmark 1hould then 
be compared to the FINF.X rare. The 
Interest difre~ntial 1hould be multiplied 
by the principal for each transaction. ' 

· These values 1houlll be 1ummed aild · ·· 
di\·ideJ hy the net FOB value of the 
exportel'I' total net proceed• from their 
export castings aale1. In addition. the 
two percent inducement commi111ion 
pctid 10 the foreisn bank 1hould be 
counll:ruiled ·aeparatel)· by dividing the 
value of the commiu1on by the portion 
of the year that lhe im!'IOrti are -
financ;ed. This amount 1hould be addl!d 
10 the Wt!i~hted-average rate of 111b1idy. 
If lht! OepartmPnt cannot d .. tennine the 
etbove 1usgested benchmarl. rate, it · 
1hould use the Brazilian gnvemment'1 
cua.t of bol'1'owing dollar1 plu1 a ri1k · 
premium or. lasll~·. uae a b1•nchmark 
bit~ed on U.S.' interest r11tea. Finally. the 
c;u:.fl11;11n2 narure of the infonnation 
pro\ Hlt!d b~- the three pan1ee in the 
tr .. nsi.tCllt.Jr. mav necess1ra'1e the use of 
be!t mfor:n1rno

0

n a\."aalabie. 
DOC P.is1:;on. The Department doea 

h .. \·e 1nfonnat1on on the actual term• or 
the FI~EX fandncmg used. We used this 
mlurmatior: to clilculute the benehl • 
r .. rner th.in the besr informati.Jn 
o:he~w1se a\·ailable. 

TiJ.1&·pl'l.lgram ucnd1t1i thL" export111ion 
uf u product br reducin$1 the potential 
11r.purler"& fin11nClfl$l Costs if he 
purchaz>es the Brazilian mJde product. 
Tr.us. it is appropn11fe lo use. as a 
benchmark. what the importer would 
01herw1se hil\'e to pa}' to finance the 
in:port. Since these loans were dollar· 
<.lcnommated loans obtain~d through a 
b .. ml.ing facil1t}" .in th~ Unitt!d Sta11:s 
e• en if ulllmiJlel;· financed by the 
Brazilian government. a rare for 1hort· 

·term dollar denomine led Joana in lhe 
. ,United Sta tee i1 appropriate. and 
capture• completely the benefit from 
tbeu Joana. 
Comm~nt a· Petitioners contend that 

export• of Somep and Aldebara bave 
ben~fitted from Re1olution 509 F1NEX 
financins in 1985. Thu1. pelitionena 
requeet that tbe Department include thi1 
Reaoliltion 508 fanancina for ca1h 
depo~t'purpoae1 and apply 1 country· 
wide rate that renec11the1ub1idy 

_ bestowed by ReaoluUon 508. 
DOC Posil.ion: We verified that 

neither Somep'a or Aldebara'1 importera 
uaed this program during the review 
Period. Public inlonnation in the record 
of the companion anti dumping duty 
lnveatisation indicatea that Somep"1 and 
Aldebara'1 importer• may have uaed 
thi1 program 1ubsequent to lhe review 
period. Therefore. we will reexamine 
FINEX financins in any 1ect1on 151 . 
admini1trative review that is requeated. 

Comaient 10: Petitionen contend that 
a two-week intere1t·fri!e loan sivt:n to 
USlPA by Banco Sudameri1. discovered 
at verification. ii a 1ub1idy to the extent 
It.ls provided on tenu inconsi11en1 with 
commerical co111ideraliona. 

DOC Po1iticm: Document• pro\liJed 
arter &be verificatiun by the 11ovemment 
or Bruil indicate that Banco Sullameri1 
i11 private bank; Since Banco 
Sudamerili ia 11 private bank anil,we 
have iio evidence that thi1 luan waa 
liVell Wldt:r 80YcfDment WreCtiOn , WI! 

find lhat thi• lolUl ii not incons1111ent 
with co1nmerical cona1dttratiun1. 
. Comment 11: Petitionere nquest th1u 
the Department invesli1ate all entrie1 in 
USlPA'li inlere•l l~dger which recurd 
interear p.aymenls to Banco do Bra111l 
becau1e they may relate 10· · 
countervailablc loan p1011r111ns. 

DOC Position: Dw·ing verification. ~u 
throl.llhly ex11mined USIPA"• fin.anctJI 
records and found no countcrv.ulabie or 
non~untervailable loan1 uther thiln 
those discuued in this nuuce. 

Respondents' Comments 
Comn.1:1111. Rea.pondcnts c.letan1 ah.it 

th~ Dcpartnaent erred in a111un1ins 
ma:i.;imum uliiization and maximum 
lnlt!reit dif!erential in iti calcul1111on uf 
the benefit of Ae&olutaon 950 financing. 
Cummerc;e should have Ci11Culiltt:d the 
benefit by rev1ew1ng lodns with 
paymenti during the review period 10 
estimiite future loari utili:ution. The 
"Final Results of Administration Revit!w 
of Cotton Yam from Brazil" (47 FR 
15392). provides that using verified . 
historicill utilization rt1tes is preferaule 

· 10 assuming full ulihzatiun in cc;icuiallng 
the depusit rate&. . · . 
, DOC Pusizion: We agree that h11;lor1c 
utilizauon' is appropriate m cak.ul<1t1nA 

lhe depo1il rate. 6ee our re1po~~~ to, 
petitioners' Comment 1. · 

Comment 2: The aoven:i,ment of Brull 
coatendt that the l.mpo1to 1obre 
Operacoee Fi'anceira1 (IOF) ii an ·. 
Indirect tax on· the production of 1ooda 
for export. th11t the exemption .. of Joana · 
under Reaolulion11 C-4/850 from thio ·tax 
ii ~ot a 1ub1idy; and that ii we , .. 
determine that Reaolulion 874 fin11ncinf 
providea 11 1ub1idy, we 1houl.d not 
conaider thia exemption •• p&rl of the 
benefiL Re1pondenta further argue we 
ehould reject pelilionera' arsument that 
·compe111ati.ns balances be ircluded in 
the calculation of the benchmark a11ain1t 
which any benefit ii meaaured. · · 

DOC Poaition: We diaagree thdt -~· 
Yctlue of the IOF tax exemption 1houl.d . 
not be included in our benefil · 
calculation. Since all domeaiic financins 
tran1action1 are 1ubject to the IOF t11)l. 
ii ii appropriate that we renecl th•.· . 
exemption of Reaolution 850 loan1 from 
the IOFaa part of the 1ub1idy in o~cr to 
1nea1ure the full benefit provided under 
thi1 pr~m. Mi>reover. we do not :view 
the IOF a11 • tu on the production or 
distribution of the product. We agree•. 
lhal eompenHtina balanc.ea 1hould nn1 
be included in the calCulation or the 
benchmark. See our·respon1e to. . ·" , 
petltionera' Comment 2. · 

Comment 3: Re1ponden11 a1lfuc that 
Re1olulion 814/950 export financing i1 
tied to particular producta because suc.h 
fin11ncing req.iires an export 
commitment baaed on projected or past 

. expon1 of eligible·producu. At the end 
_of each .year. the company n1ust 1huw · 
that it hu 11ati1ifod its obiifallnn 
throuiih the uport.ohpecif1c proJui:t:.. 
ln thi1 inveitllgiilaon. one compo1n)" · .. 
ea tisfi.:d Ila cnmmitrnent. throu~h, e" purl 
of a product other than he&\') iron · 
construction castings. therefore. the=• 
bent::fit fr.Jm this finanon~ must b1.: 
consadt:reil lo ha~·c beer. conferred unt) 
on thd' product. If the Dt.'p.mmcnt 
rcj.:cts this argument. then tht: bt:n.:Jjl 
mu111 lie t1ppurtionc=<.i uver to111l 1.:le:1t. 
nut export 111le•. · 

'DOC Pos:1.i.in: Wt:_ di11;.isree. At 
\Crifii;a:1on we lear.1ed that a compilny 
alil} qualif} for the loons in qut!•llun 
based on pilSI export performance or 
prt.>jected e>.port perfonnance:. We aJ:;u 
verified th.al UH: e:i.;port of ht!111.·y ir.m 
construction castings qualifies a, ~ 
compan)· lo receive such loans and rhal 
twu of the firms under mve1tagat1on did 
use heel\"}' construction cuiings.to 
qualify for these loans. Therefore.~ 
because ca!tllngs are eligible to ben1·f11 
from 1uch financmg:1t 111rrele\an11! a 
company quai1fie• fur these export lodns 
·on the basis of past e>.port• of another 
prudu1-t. With respect to tht: arg1.m1 nl 
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th111 we 1hould value the 1ubaidy by . 
allocating the benefit over lotal ules. 
we bne c:onalatently held in prior · · 
Bra&ihan detenninationa that, when a 
firm muat export to be elisible for 
benefits under a 1ub1idy prosram. and 
wua .... amount of the benefit received 
la iied dinctJy or indirectly lo the firm'• 

. level of exporta. that program canfen u 
export aubaidy. Therefore. the 
Department will continue to alloc:Mte the 
beae6ta under thil program over uport 
revenues lmlead of total revauea. 

Co1111Mnt 4: Rupoodcnta arpe that 
the Deputment abould bave COD1idered 
effectiwe rather than nominal lax rates 
la calculating the value oftbe income 
tax exemption for export eamins•· 
Bruiliu lax Law allow1 corporatiuna to 
invest Z8 percent of lax liabilitr into 
apec:ifi.ct companies or funda. affectively 
loweriq a company'• I.ax rate and 

. leHeniQa the benefit from the income 
lax exemption from export aarninp. 

. , DOC Po.ilion: We diaapwe with 
n1poadenta' 81'8Wllenl that the DOllUnal 
tax ra &e ahould not be uaed in lbi1 
determ.Uiation. See our ~ponN lo 
petitioura' Comment 4. and our 
datermia.ation under Section LB. uf thia 

. notice. 
· . ~omment 5: The 1ovemm"nl ·of Brazil 
arsuea that the Department erred in 
valuina the 1ub1idy arili.q from the 
income tax exemption for export 
eami.q1 bf allocating the be°'fit over 
.export 1alas rather than tot1d aalea. 
Because the determining factor in a 
rum·• eh~b11ity for thi1 benefit ii ill 

· overall profitability for a 1iven year. the 
benefit• accrue to the entire operations 
or the firm and not juat to export1. 
Further an income tax exemption 
c;.,lculated on thil baais doe1 nul 11fI11ct 
the price or the uported product only; 
rather. it ha1 a general effect on 1111 
prii.;ea. both domestic and exporL 

DOC Positio:1: We diaai;ree. A.s we 
hne 1ta1ed in prior Br11z.ili11n 
de1erm1nat1ons, when a firm mu11 export 
to be eligible for benefi11 under 1 
1ubs1dy progra:n. and when the 11muunt 
of the benefit recei\:ed is tied directly or 
in.l1rec1ly to the firm'• level or exporta. 
1h111 program confert an eitport subsidy. 
The fact that the firm 81 a whole must 
be profitable to benefit from the 
program does not detract from the 
program· a basic function ea an export 
subsidy. Therefore. the Department will 
continue to allocate the benefit• under 
this program over export revenuei 
instead of total revenues. 

Comment B: Respondent• claim that 
the IPI export c:red11 premium 11 not 
countervail11ble because It no lonser 
ea.iats. The response lo the 
qu_eahonnaire contained the legi1li11ion 
phaaina out thia prosra_m. Verification 

repor11 and previous Commerce rwingl 
han c:onaiatently beld that thi1 prosram 
bas been eliminated and la not 
coun1ervai111ble. 
. DOC Pa.itloa: We astee and bi.wt 
detennined thla prosram to be 
terminated. See Section IV. of thi1 
notice. · 

Comment 1: Reapondenla arsue tb11I .. 
none or the companies bad outatandins 
BNDES or FINA.ME loans dwiaa the 
review period. Furthermore. BNDES 
financins ia aenerally available and has 
been recopized br Commerce 
previoualy 11 aoa-c:owitenail1ble. !See. 
"Final Affirmative Countervailing Duty 
Detennination: Tool Steel from Brazil" 
(48 FR ZSZSZ).J 

DOC PosiliotL' We verified shat none 
or the companies under iDYettiplion 
bad BNDES or FINAME loan1 
outstandins durina lbe review period. 

Comment 6: Reapaadenta requeat that 
the Departmebt review the 1tandill(I or 
petitioners to file a petition. '1'1le origin11I 
petition. i,D which petit.ioaen claimed lo 
account for over 85 percent of tot11I 
domestic production of conatnactiun 
c11ttna1. Included both heavy ud light 
ca1ting1. The rrc elim.inaled hight iron 
coMtructioa cutiap from ih 
investi1atiom baled on a preliminilry 
nesative injury determination after 
concludin1 thal these are two·1ep11111e 

·industries. and that producers of light 
castinsa do not produce beavy cutinp. 
Bccau11 of this c:hanp. rnpcindenta 
11rgue that the Depertmenl must con11der 
petiliunera' 1tandina by obtairung 
Information verifyiq that the petitaunera 
conatitule the maiority or domestic 
production of heavy iron conslnlctaun 
castlnss 

DOC Pusilit1n: In the petilion l'iled in 
thi1 investig11lion. pet111onera filed "un 
beh11U or· the domestic heavy and light 
iron con1tnaction ca1ting1 industry in 
accordance with 19 US.C. 16it.(bl(l ). 
Thereafter. in response to re1ponden1a· 
asaenion that pet1tioner1 might lo.ck 
11and1ng in hght of tbe racl that Uae 
lnve11igation currenll) only covers 
heavy iron con1tnact1on ca1t1nga. 
petitionen filed a letter 1·1HMJllS 11nd 
supportill(I their continued 
repreaentalion of a majority or the 
induatry under inveati8ation. 

The petition was filed on behalf of the 
cusling11 industry by the Municipal 
Castings Fair Trade Council and itt 15 
lndividually~amed members. and no 
oppoaitton to the petition ha1 been 
expre11ed from the domestic beavy iron 
construction c11ting1 industry. 
Therefore. the Depa:unenl find1 that 
tfiere u lnlufficieat evidence to warranl 
a conclu1ion that petitsonera have not 
filed "on behaU of an induatry" punuanl 
to 19 u.s.c. 181la(b)(1). ISee alao. "Fin11I 

Negntive Countervailina Duty 
Detcrmination1: Certain Textile Mill 
Producb 111d·Apparel &om Mala)"Sia" 
(50 FR &152. March 1Z. 11115).J 

ComtnMI lk Rnpondeata cuntend thal 
Resolution 895 loant are DOI industry. 
resion. product. or .,,part related. 
Resolution Cl85 authorites commercial 
bank1 to make loana available to small 
and medium·aized husine11ea. The 
Department has previously dc1ennined 
that 1imilar loan prosr11m1 to 1m11ll· and 
medium-sized Orms are 001 
countervailable. 

DOC Position: WI.! agree 11nd han~ 
determined thi1 program Doi lo conkr a 
subsidy. See Section II.A. or lhis notic.c 
for our determination. 

Comment 10: Respondents 11rgu1: thdt 
FDM financing &om BDMG is nol 
countervililabh:. If all credit lines 
11vailable thtoush the bank are s1:n1:r<all) 
available. no countervailablc bf:nd11 
nists. !See. "Fuel Elhiltlol from Drd:t.il." 
(51 FR 3361).) 

DOC Position; •·or the rusuns act 01.1 

in Section JJ.A Of I.his notice, WC found 
FDM loans do DOI c:on1titute a 111bs1d) 
becau~ they are not limited to a • 
1pecific enterpri11 or industr)· or gf\lup 
or enterprises or industries. 

Comme11t ll: Respondents 11rgue that 
if FDM provide preferenti11I fin11nc1n'
the proper benchmarl.. i.i the gener11ll) 
11\'11il11ble rate in the n:&ion. 

DOC Position: Since we hd,·e 
detennined thnt FDM IOillls 11re nut 
counterV11il11ble. this iuue .u moot 

Comment 12: Respondents ari;ue th.,; 
· regioru.1 denlopment loan1 through tht 

DDMC are not counrenri&ilalJle. Reg1unui 
development banks in Brazil ul.iw1n their 
funde through foreifln IOUfcea. D!'CDl::S. 
or their own operatJona. Ceneri.lly 
11\·i.il11blt I011na from 11 f'el1or.ul or s1a11: 

· 11uthorily are nut coun1.entailr1lJle: 
DOC Pusitlan: We agree U1P iouru. 

Crum the BDMG founJ &D um 
investi111lion do no• CQnfer s 
countcrvailal>le bencf11. Sft 11..1 

reaponae to petJuoner' Commcn1 5 
Comment J3: Reaponcien11 conter:d 

tbe STI loan t.o one re1pondcn1 was n .... : 
used in the production of casuni;s.. l.oar~ 
which are nor hnked 1pec1f1ci1ll)· tu lht 
produc.I under mvesug.ataon are nul 
cuuntel"\'ailat..le. !See. "Lunt from 
Mexico" (49 FR 3S6i21.f Futhennon:. 
these 1011na urc made 10 diverse 11::::1ur1o 
or the Brazilian economy and illl 
information de\•eloped from STI· 
financed project• must be p1.:bl1ci) 
disseminated. 

DOC P06iti.:Jn: We ag!'l!e lhul ll':as 111.::. 

did n~t benefit the product.on of 
co&lings. Therefore. we are nol 
detenmning whether the STI p.ro~~i.:i: 
ilself 11 counten·aili1ble. See 011~ 
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Federal Reiciiler I Vul. 51. No. SJ I WeJnei.JJy. Mdrt:h 19. l!l86 I Nolice:s · 

d11terminalion under Sect.Joe W.N. or 
th11 notice. 

C&Jmment 14: Respondents 1u11ue thcd 
•abort-term loan to USIPA from S.nc:O 
Sudameria ia not cowitervailiible. II waa 
verified that there waa no aovemment 
involvement and no cowitervailable · 
benefit. 

DOC Po1ition: We asree that the 
ahort-term loan to Ualpa it not 
countervailable. See our response to. 
petilionera' Commant zo. 

Comment I& Reapondenll argue thilt. 
the Department ahould di1reprd 
amtindmenta to the ori1inal petili1JD 
which have not been r&led concumntly 
with the ITC aa they are in violation or . 
19 CFR 355.2G(e). Also. the Department 
1hould adhere to the 1pirit of au 
proposed countervitilinp duty 
rc1wationa and not con1ide~ 1&11y nuw 
alle1iltiona aubmJtted beyond the 20 day 
period after the notice of initiation w&1 . 
published in the Federal I.pater. · 

DOC Position: Petitioner•' 
1ubnai1sion1 were related to prosrilml 
d11covered durin1 the course of 
venficallon. Section n.s of the Tariff Act 
of 1930. as amended. atatea that if. iD the 
course of an lnvealigahon. the 
Department discovers a practice ~hic:h 
a?peal'I to be a 1ub11dy. but waa not 
included in the mattera allegedjn the ' 
countervailing duty petition. It 1tiall · 
includ11 the practice in the investiaution 
if it appurs to be a 1ubsidy with i't:speet 
to the merchandise under inve1tiption. 
Thc~efore. we do nut consider 
pe1111oner1· 1ubmi11ion1 to be 
amendtnenta to the original petition. 

laterested Party cOmmeall 

Comment l. Interested p11n)' 1ubn1ita 
thiit the histoncal utilization rate or 
Pre£erenti.tl Worluns Capillll for Export 
Financins 1ho1.1ld be used to quantify. 
any beneflla from th11 pr..igram. 

DOC Poswon: We aa~ee. See our 
response to petitionere· Commenl l. 

Cvr.:mf!;1t 2: Interested party 11sert1 
thdt the one company which benefitted 
from the income ta.x exemption· for . 
export eam1r:91 on ill 1983 liiX form. 
filed in 198-1. did not expon the 1ubject 
merchandi1e in 1983. Therefore. ao 
cour:ter"\.'ail11ble benefit haa been 
conferred on ell.port• of heavy iron 
conatruction casting1. 

DOC Position: We disasrue. When • 
firm must t!xport to be elis1ble for 
benefit• under a 1ub11idy prosrarn. and 
"'hen the amount or the benefit received 
dl'pend1 directly or 1ndirectiy on the 
firm'1 le\"el of export•. that prosram 
conf~re an export 1ub1idy 'fl1e filct that 
a firm e11med an uport 11.1b1idy from · 
one product In one year. and 1hiOed or 
diversified ii. export output to other 

product• the next yeu, ia imlevc1nt to 
the calcwatioa of the export 1ub1i~y. 
Comment~ Interested party contends 

the appropriate benchmerlt quinat 
which to compere the FINEX interest 
rate ia the 1hort-term intere1t ratn 
actually paid by Philipp Btothen on Its 
other do!J!eatic borrowina. 

DOC Position: We diaagree. Tbe 
"Subaidiea Appendix" atatea that the 
appropriate benchmark for short-term 
borrowina ia a national averap 
commercial method ol abort-term 
rmancina, rather than• rate deriud 
from company-apecific rmenc:iJI&. 

Comment 4: lnter11ted party •flUea 
that ahould there be • final affirmative 
determination in this case. the CVD 
Jeposit rdte lhould not include en . 
amount related to FINEX financing. The 
aale of Usipa by Philipp Brothen. the 
uncertainty of continued 1alea to the 
U.S., and the quealion of whether future 
aalea ~f iron c:onalNction caatinp will . 
be eliaible for thia pro.,.m repretent 
aignificant c:bAna•• from thoM · 
circum1tilnc.1t1 or pro,rama during the 
inv11ti1atory period. rrA 1~ould 
recognize those changea ~d exclude 
FINEX from the CVD depo1i1 nte. 

DOC Position: The above situation 
does not conalitute a "program-wide 
chanae" becauae the Department bill no 
evidence of• -proarilm-wide chaqe" in 
the ben'efita c:onfemd by FINEX 
finilncins p11or to the preliminary 
detennination. Therefore. we will not 
chanae the eve deposit rate iD an· 
attempt lo •pproxim11te futt.&re e\'8nt1. 

Suspen1loa a( Uquidatlua 

In accordcUlee with our preliminary 
affirmative COWlterva1lina duty 
detenninatiun publiahed Auguat 12. 
1985. we directed the U.S. Cu1tum1 
Service to suspend liquidation oo the 
product• under inveat19ahon and to 
requtre a calh depo11t or bond equill to 
the eatimated net 1ub1idy. This final 
countervailinj duty detenninat1on was 
extended to coanc.ide with the final 
antidu.mpins determinali9n on the aame 

· , product from Brazil. punuant to aection 
808 of the Trilde and Tariff Act of 1084 
(aecbon 705{il)(l) of the Act). llawever, 
we cannot impoiJe 1 1uspen1ii>n of 
liq1.11d.11ion oa the 1ubj.?Ct m11rchandise 
for mure than 120 d11y1 without the 
1.,uance of 6n1ll affirmative 
determination1 of 1ub1idi.zatiun and 
injury. Therefore, on December 10. 1985. 
we instructl!d the U.S. Cu1tom1 Sel"\ice 
to terminate the suspension of 
liqu1d1ition on the aubject merch•ndise 
entered on ot after December 11. 1985. If 
the ITC determines thilt tmporta uf 
ccrtuin heavy Iron constniction c:.alinp 
materiatlly injure. or threaten m.iterial 
inlury to. a U.S. industry. we will .order 

the U.S. Customa Service to resume the 
1uspen1ion of liquidation of the produc11 
whi1;h are entered. or withdrawn from 
a·arehouae. for consumption. and tu 
require 1 cash depoait in en amount 
equal to 3.40percent ad volorem. 

ITC NoUficalioa 

In accord1tnce •ith section 705(1;) uf 
the Act. we will nohfy !he rrc or our · 
determine1tion. ln addition. we aire 
makina nailllt>le to the ITC all non· 
privilqed and non-confidentiol 
infonnation relatin1 to thia 
in\'esli911lion. We will allow the ITC 
access to •II privilesechnd 1.:unfiden11 .. 1 
informiltion in our files. provided the 
rrc confinna that it will not disclose 
auch information. either publii:ly ·or 
under a1f 11dmini1tra live protective 
order. without the written content uf the 
Deputy A11l1tant Secretary for Import 
Admini1tration. . · 

The rrc wlll determine whether thc:llc! 
Imports materially injure. or threaten 
material injury to. a U.S. industry within 
45 day1 after the date of this . 
d'etermin11tion. If the ITC determint!s 
that material injury. or the thre;st of 
material injury. does not exist. th11 
proceedin1 will be terminated ctnd dll 
estimated duties deposited or securitir.s 
poated aa • result of the 1u1pen1ion of 
lh~uidallon will be refunded or 
cancelled. If. however. the ITC 
dii1itrmine1 !hilt auch injury ell.1111. ""e 
will illue I counteM1i1ihn9 di.I)" order. 
directing Cu1tum1·offi1:er1 to asscst a 
countervu1lin1 duty un all 1mtr1e1 or 
certoin he:tvy iron consiructiun c'u•l•nc;s 
from Brazil entered. or withdrawn frum 
warehouse; for-consumption aa 

· described in the "'Suspension of 
Liquidiition" section of this notice 

Th11 notice i1 published pursuctnt to 
· 1c:ction iµS(d) of the Act (19 U.S.,C. 
16ild(dl), 
P111l Ff9!edeftbers, 
A~s•SlOflt S.•,·retaf)· .for Tro~ :4Jmu:1~1:·.;/1v:: 

Mc1rcll. lZ. 1986 

11-11 Due:. 11-Wllll •'iled >-1.._ 8.~s c1ml 
~CCIGIMi..-• 
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DATA CONCERNING OTHER CONSTRUCTION CASTINGS. 
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In the final investigations, in addition to collecting information on 
heavy and light iron co~struction castings, .th~ Commission collected data on 
other iron ionstruction castings not included in the definitions of heavy and 
light castings. Such other castings 'include those requiring a substantial 
amount of additional machining and. fabric_ation---such as tree grates, .park 
be~ches, lamp post b~ses, and other .streetscape castings; bolt down castings; 
and watertight or wate~ resistant castings. The data collected concerning 
such other irori construction castings are presented in tables C-l·through C-5. 

. . . . 

Seven firms provided data conce.rni.ng production, capacity and shipments. 
None of the seven was a producer of· light construction c~stings. -In every 
instance,· ·>t->t* accounted for more than ·lt··>t* percent of the· data reported. ·>t .. >t*, 

*>t"lt 1 and *K-)t generai ly aCCOUnted for' the. next largest po.rtiO~S Of data 
reported. ·11->t*, ***,·and*** were the only firms that reported holding any 
inventories of other coristructi6n castings. *>t--K- and *-1t·ii· .were not able to 
break out employment.and wage data for oth~~ ~onstruction castings and, 
therefore, the data in table C-4 reflects information from five firms. With 
regard to table C-5, *** was th~ only domestic producer to report imports of 
other construction castings: 

As a sha.re of aggregate production (heavy and other), other castings 
accounted for 17.l·p~r~~nt in (982, 16.b percent in 1983, 16.2 percent in 
1984, and 15.9 perce~t'in 1985.. As a share ~f aggregate capacity, other 
castings amounted to ·13. 7 percer.t in 1982, .13 .1 percent in 1983, 13. 7 percent 
in 1984, and 1~.5 in i98~. 

The Commission's staff conlacted eight domestic producers of iron 
construction castings for their comm.ents on h9W production is divided between 
so-··called "standard" and "specialty" i terns. In a~di tion, they were asked to 
describe any difficulties and costs in switching production runs.from standard 
to specialty i terns. ·Of these eight producers, two were producers of only 
light constructi6n ~astings; 1i two. we~e small f~undries producing heavy 
construction castings; ll two-w~re medium-sized heavy castings producers; 1/ 
one was a very large heavy castings producer; .4/ and one was a very large 
producer of light and heavy castings. ~/ The two light castings producers 
were unable to provide information on the question of how foundries divide 
production between specialty and standard castings because there is no such 
thing as a ''specialty'' light casting. 

In response to the question, "Could your foundry be profitable at its 
current size if you were to produce only specialty products?" all eight 
producers agreed that it would be difficult, if not impossible, to survive on 
specialty items alone, since the market for specialty items is small. Total 
production of specialty castings in 1985 amounted to only 14 percent of total 
production of all iron construction castings, as reported in response to the 
Commission's questionnaires. Most of the producers agreed that there is 
neither the volume nor the continuity of special orders to sustain a foundry. 
One foundry, which currently sells its specialty items within about a 

!/ *** 
!:_/ ·It-It'* 

11 *'It-It· 

!!_/ lt··>t* 

§_/ *** 
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1,000:._mfle radius, explained that in order to. increase production of specials 
from 15-20· perqrnt to 50. percent C?f thei.r tonnage they would have to sell 
specialty ite~s in three times th~ir marketing area, or roughly, the entire 
United ·States. One sm~ll heavy castings producer qualified its response by 
indicating that it could survive strictly on specialty items if it had a large 
enough volume of.small ord'ers, wh'ich is not currently the case. 1/ In sum, 
all the fou~dries cci~tacted concurred in the fact that, although-specialty 
castings may be more profitable on a per-pound basis, the production of 
high-volume, standard items is necess!ilry for the survival of their businesses. 

Additionally, the question "How costly and difficult is it for your 
foundry to shift production fr.om standard to specialty i terns?'' was asked of 
each foundry representative contacted. Most producers indicated that it was 
not ne.cessari ly d.ifficult to change ~as ting patterns for most specialty i terns. 
However, .the cost ~f such a shift varies widely depending on how cost is 
define~ and the type of production process .. i:he co.st of a pattern change 
entails two things: the con~truction of a pattern, it one does not already 
exist, and the physical ·changing of the pattern in. ,the mold. If the foundry 
does not already own the pattern necessary to produce a given casting, the 
pattern must be designed· and built, or an existing pattern must be modified. 
The cost of construction of new patterns can vary widely I dependi.ng on size, 
intricacy, and materials. Wooden patterns are the least expensive to make, 
but they cannot withstand the high pressure's of some types of automated 
production processes. Alternatively, patterns can be made of aluminum or 
iron, with iron patterns being the most costly to produce. Typical wooden 
patterns may cost from $1 •. 000 to $1, 500, whereas aluminum and iron patterns 
might cost anywhere from $5,000 to $16,000. Therefore, when a new special 
ordar· is placed, the revenue t'o be gained· from that production run must be 
weighed against not only the typical costs of produc~ion, but also against the 
cost of pattern construction. All the producers sampled indicated that once a 
pattern is made, the proces~ of changing patterns is. relatively simple, and 
only requires ~ome manpow?r and perhap:s some down-time for the production line. 

Company~specific comments on these questions and on their respective 
production processes follow: 

* * * * * 
!/ *** 
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Table C-1.--0ther construction castings:' U.S. production, 'practical annual 
capacity, 1/ ~nd ca~acity utilization, 1982-85 

Item 1982 1983 1984 1985 

Production : 
1,000 pounds--: 45,256 48,328 57,533 59,960 

Capac i ty---·--·--do---: 61,188 59,206 6~ .• 778 . : 
~ ·, . 65,631 

-
Capacity utilization 

percent--: 73. 9.: 81. 6 87.4 : 91.4 

!/Practical capacity·wa!! defined-as the greatest level of output a plant 
can achieve within the framework of a realistic work pattern. Producers were 
asked to consider, among other factors, a normal produc;t·mix and an:expansion 
of oper~tions that co~ld ~e reasonably attained in their industry and locality 
in setting capacity in terms of the .number of shifts and hours. of plant 
operation. 

Sourc~~ Compiled from data submitted in ~e~ponse to questiorinaires of the 
U.S. International Trade Commission. 
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Table C-2.-:-0ther.construction castings; U.S. producers' domestic and export 
shipments~ 1982-85 !_I 

.Item 1982 1983 . · 1984 1985 

Quantity (l,000 pounds) 

Domestic shipments----: 42,217 45,548 55,566 58,698 

Export shipments-·· .. ·------·-: *** *** *** *** ---------·----------- ------
Total--·········-·--.. ---;-· -----***----'"· ; _____ *** *** 

;(: . · ... ·Value '(1;000 dollars) 
. .. ~ 

ppmestic shipments--·-.: 25,818 1
• 30,003 35,087 42,236 

'. 
I• •·•' 

Export shipments-:-·-·-: _____ ·•_•_I(_..;.··-----***--'------**.*~ _____ ... ** 
Tota 1--··· .. ······-·-.. ··---·-----: *** .. ** ------· -----:-- ---

Average unit ·value {cents per pound) 
-----·-·------·---- ------·········--

Domestic shipments-·----: 61. 2 65.9 63.1 71.9 

Export shipments··-······-----: *** *** .. ->Hf ·JUt-M-

Tota 1--·-··················-·----: *** *** *** 
---------· - ---------··--·-··-------------·-!/ ·M··>Hf was the only e1<porter of other construction castings. 

Source: Compiled from data submitted in response to questionnaires of the 
U.S. International Trade Commission. 
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Table C-3.-:-0ther construction castings: U.S. producers' end-of~period 
·inventories, 1981-·85 .!/ 

Item 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 

Quanti ty---1,000 pounds--: 5,281 4,835 4,7.42 4,975 5,252 

Ratio to total shipments : 
percent-: :fl 10.7 '9.8 8~6 

!I *It*, *·>Hf, and ***were the only producers to report inventory data on 
other construction castings. 

:fl Not available. 

Source: Compiled from data submitted in response to questionnaires of·the 
U.S. International Trade Commission. 

8.7 
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Table C-4.-Production and related workers employed in U.S. establishments in 
the production of other iron construction castings: Average number, hours 
worked, wages and total compensation paid, labor productivity, hourly 
compensation, and unit labor costs, 1982-85 ~/ 

Item 1982· 1983 1984 1985 

' : 

Production and related workers 
producing other i.ron .. '. 
construcion castings: 

Average number employed-" --·_--.-:_;,. :· ·· 209 190 .. ' "213 - 228 

Hours worked··---··---1, 000 hours·-: 404 406 454 486 

Wages paid-·---1,0QO ~opa~s.·-:-:: 3;446·":'" 3,·544 4,246 ·: 4,616 
·1 

Total compensation--.. ---.. ----do-: 4,185 4,237 5, 172 5,377 

Labor productivity 
pounds per hour-: 112 119 127 123 

Hourly wages-·-·-.. · $8.52 '$8. 72 $9. 35 $9.49 
'. 

Unit labor costs 
cents per pound-: 9.2 8.7 8.9 8.9 

1/ *** and 'lt-M-M- did not provide employment and wage information for other 
construction castings. 

Source: Compiled from data submitted in response to questionnaires of the 
U.S. International Trade Commission. 
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Table C-5.--0ther construction castings: U.S. imports reported by firms 
responding to the Commission's questionnaires, by principal sources, 1982-85 

(In thousands of pounds 

Item 1982 1983 1984 1985 

All firms: 
Canada·----·--··-··-·-·----··-: 0 0 0 52 
Braz i 1------··---···---·-·-----··- : 0 0 0 0 
India-·-··--···--·-··----·--·----: ·>Ht* *-M* *** *** 
China-···-··-··-·-·--··-··--·--: _____ 0_"'"" .. _____ o _________ 0_.;..._ _____ 0.;;.. 

Sub to ta 1 ····-·--·--·-·--:-·--·-·-- : ·>Ht* -M··>Hf -M-M* *** 
All other--······-·····-·------: 0 0 0 0 --------------------------Tot a 1-·--·------·~---·---.,_: ·>Ht* *** *** *** 

U.S. producers: 11 
Canada-······------· 0 0 0 0 
Brazil--·-··· ----- 0 0 0 0 
India-···-·-··-·--········--------: *** **"* *** *** 
China·---···------··············-----: ______ o ______ ..;;,0 _______ 0---'--------"-0 

S ubto ta 1-·-----·············-------- : *** -Jt-K-Jt *** *** 
All other--·---·-·········--··-···--··-: 0 0 0 0 

Total---·--·--·······-···-------: *** *** *** *** 
!/ -M··K-Jt was the only domestic producer to import other construction castings. 

Source: Compiled from data submitted in response to questionnaires of th~ 
U.S. International Trade Commission. 
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APPENDIX D 

THE INDUSTRY IN CANADA 
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The industry in Canada 

The following information pertaining to the industry in Canada that 
produces iron construction castings was obtained in investigation No. 
731-TA~263 (Final) and during the 1984 foundry study. 

There are approximately 120 iron and 29 steel foundries in Canada. 11 
At least 36 ferrous foundries discontinued operations during 1979-83, of which 
4 were new entrants in the market. Total annual production capacity is 
estimated to be 1.5 million short tons for iron foundries. Canadian iron 
foundry shipments decreased from 1.2 million short tons in 1979 to 612,000 
short tons in'1982, but then rose to 954,000 short tons in 1984. Shipments to 
the automotive industry accounted for 41 percent of all foundry shipments; to 
the railway industry, 12 percent; and to municipalities, 11 percent. The 
Canadian Foundry Association identified 35 foundries that produce iron 
construction castings, of which 20 reported that they exported to the United 
States during 1980-84. 'lJ The capacity of seven major Canadian iron 
construction castings producers that provided information to the Commission 
was estimated to be *** million pounds per year in 1984, up 9 percent over 
1982. (table D-1). 11 Production of heavy castings rose from*** million 1982 
to *">t* million pounds in 1984, while light castings production increased from 
**"K· million pounds***· million pounds during the same period. Exports to the 
United States in 1984 of heavy castings were *** million pounds and light 
castings were ***million pounds. Exports to other countries were negligible. 

Employment in Canadian iron foundries decreased steadily from 11,742 
persons in 1979 to 6,753 persons in 1982, but then increased somewhat to 6,981 
persons in 1983 (table D-2). Average hourly wages for Canadian iron foundry 
workers increased from.$6.92 in 1979 to $9.53 in 1983, or by 38 percent. 

The Canadian foundry industry has been faced with the same problems the 
United States foundry industry has experienced, including the rising costs of 
energy, labor, compliance with environmental and health regulations, 1/ and · 
declining markets. The Canadian industry enjoys the advantages of less 
expensive labor and energy compared with its U.S. counterpart. Canadian labor 
costs, which represent 35 percent of production costs, are 5 to 6 percent 
cheaper in Ontario and Quebec than those of comparative competitive producers 
along the border. ·Energy costs, which represent 5 to 15 percent of production 
costs, are 25 to 50 percent cheaper in Canada. In general, Canada has higher 
tariffs on foundry products than the United States--.. 10. 7 percent ad valorem. 
for iron construction castings, whereas the U.S. column 1 rate is free. 
Another major advantage that the Canadian foundry industry enjoys is the 
depreciation of the Canadian dollar relative to the value of the U.S. dollar 
in recent years. ~/ 

Although reliable data on total foundry expenditures are not available, 
six foundries that export significant percentages of their product to the 
United States spent about $32 million during 1979-83 on tapital investment and 
research and development. The expenditures on capital investments were 
primarily to improve output, quality, and productivity and to comply with 
enviro~mental and occupational health and safety regulations. 

11 ITC foundry study, op. cit., p. 24. 
~/ Prehearing submission of the Canadian Foundry Association during the ITC 

foundry study. 
~_/Six of the firms were named in the petition: Dobney Foundry; LaPerle 

Foundry, Ltd.; Bibby-Ste. Croix Foundries, Inc.; Mueller Canada, Inc.; Tit~n 
Foundry, Ltd.; and Wotherspoon Foundry, Ltd. 

11 Conference held at the U.S. International Trade Commission, June 5, 1985. 
~/ gompetitive Assessment. of the U.S. Foundry Industry, USITC Publication 

No. 1582, September 1984, pp, 16-26. 
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Table 0-1. ·--Iron construction castings: Canada's production, capacity, and 
exports, by types, 1982--84 !/ 

Item 1982 1983 1984 

Heavy castings: 
Production-·-··--··-·-··--·--·l, 000 pounds·-···: ·!l.-lt-lt *-JHt· -k-lt-M 

Capac i ty---·----·-···----:-·····-·--··----··--do-·-·-····--:: ·)t-lt··lf ·lt-Jt·)f ->t--JH4 

Exports: 
To the United States---·-·-do·-··---·-·-: '!:_/ -)t·-)t-)f -)t··lt->4 

To third countries-··········-.. ··-·-do-·-········: 0 0 ·It-It-It 

Light castings: 
Product i o n---···-···--·--------···--··-·..:..do--········ : *-)(··)(· **"" **"It 

Capac i ty-------~-----·--·-···--·----··--·--·-do··-·······---: ·)t··)t·-)f ·)t··)t-)f ·)t··IH( 

Exports: . . 
To the United State s·-·-··--·-do····-·-··-: ·)t··)t-)f -)t··)t-)f ·)t )t··>4 

To third countries--···········--···-·-·do--~---·-: 0 0 0 

!/ *** 
~/ Not available. 

Table 0-2 .-·-·Canadian foundry industry: NumbE:~r of l'mployees and average hourly 
wages, by type of foundry, 1979-83 !/ 

--------··--------·-------·-·----·-·---·----------
Item 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 . . . . . . . . . . ---·----·-·-------·-·---·------------------···--------------------·······-. . . . 

Iron foundries: 
Number of emp 1 o y ee s-···-····--·-··-·-·····-·· : 11, 742 8,756 7,703 6,753 
Average hourly wage rate ~/ 

dollars-·····: 6.92 7.2l 7.98 8.98 
Steel fou11dries: 

Number of e mp 1 o ye e s-:--·······-·····-··--·-----··- : 5,553 5,705 4,828 3 I 572 
Average '1ourly wage rate 

dollars--····: ~/ .. ?/ ~./ ?/ . . . . . . . . . .. . ----------·-----··-··----------·······--··-·-···---········· 
!/ CFA estimates account for about 75 percent of total em~loyment of 

production employees, including staff. 
?./ Rates incl1:1de earnings, i.e., overtime, incentives, and bonuses. 
~/ Not available. 

Source: Canadian Foundry Association, §tatistics Canada. 

6,981 

9.53 

2,911 

8.75 






